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PREF-1_'.._QE. 

The edition for 18\•'l-!_l+ coutains mud1 more 

Yalnable matter than those preceding it. .\II the 

ne,y ,tate institutions are presented, the names of 

all state and federal otlicials are given. It con

t:1i11, tile state constitntion, witb a complete imlex, 

tbe ne•ir apportionment, state and national, the elec

tion figures of 18\J:!, compared with 188!) and I RHO, 

the latest national and state census, the names of 

the territorial officers, the lrniluers of the state i11 

the constitutional conyention, an1l the early law 

makers, and biographical sketches of the members 

of the Senate and Hon.se of 180:3 and officials uf the 

state. It has many new ancl interesting features. 

The book is a semi-official history of more than 

thirty-six years of territorial life and of the state 

siuce its admission, NoYemlJer 11, 1880. The 

compiler returns thanks to state officials, eonnty 

auditors anrl the press generally for fayors ex

tended in its compilation. 

CL.-\RE.L'<CE Ill BARTON. 



STATE OF \\"ASI-IINGTO"', i .. 
O�·FrCE 01<' STATE PLUNTER, \ ,�. 

I, 0. C .. ,Yhite, state printer of said state, do llereby 
certify that I ha,·e carefully compared the coustitntion 
of the State of ". ashington as printed in this volume 
with the official copy thereof, and that the same a111 l 
tile index thereto arpear to be cunectly printed. 

·witness my han(l this the sixteenth day of Febnrnry,
A. D.18\13.

0. C. '\\'HITE, State Prititer. 
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DECLARA'rION OF INDEPENDENCE OF 

THE UNITED S'rATES. 

When, in the course of human e,·euts, it becomes 
necessary for one people to dissolYe the political 
bands which have connectect them with another, and 
to assume, among the powers of the earth. the sepa
rate anct equal station Lo which tbe laws of N atnre anct 
N alnre's God entitled them, a ctecent respect to the 
opinions of mankind requires that they should declare 
the causes which impel them to the separation. 

We holct these truths to he self-eYictent: that all men 
are created equal; that they are endowed by their Cre
ator with certain i11alienahle rights; that among these 
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. That, to 
secure these rights, go,-eruments are institntell among 
men. deriving their jusl powers from the consent of 
the governed; that wheneYer any form of government 
becomes <lestrnctive of t.liese ends. it is the rig:1t of the 
people to alter or aholish it, and to institute a new 
gol'ernrnent, laying its fonnrlations on such principles 
and organizing its powers in snch form, as to them 
shall seem most likely to affect their safety and happi
ness. Prudence, incteect, will ctictate that goYernments 
long establishell sbonld not be changed for light and 
transient canses; anc\ accordingly, all experience hath 
shown that mankinct are more <'lisposed to suffer, while 
edls are sufferable, than to right themselves by abol
ishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But, 
when a long train of abuses and usnrpatious, pursuing 
invariably the same object, eYinees a design to reduce 

-1 
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them under absolute despotism, it is their right, it is 
their duty, to throw off such go,erument. and to pro
,ide new guards for their future security. Such has 
been the patient sufferance of these colonies, and such 
is now the necessity which constrains them to alter 
their former systems of go\·ernment. The history of 
the present king of Great Britain is a history of re
peated injuries and usurpations, all hadng, in direct 
object, the establishment of an absolute tyranny over 
these States. To pro;-e this, let facts be submitted to a 
candid world: 

He has refused his assent to laws the most whole
some and necessary for the public good. 

He has forbidden his Governors to pass laws of im
mediate and pressing importance, unless suspended in 
their operations till his asse11t should he obtained; and 
when so suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend 
to them. 

He has refused to pass other laws for the accommo
dation of large districts of people, unless those people 
won Id relinquish the right of representation in the 
legislature-a right inestimable to them, and formirl
able to tyrants only. 

He has called together legislati\-e bodies at places 
unusual, uncomfortable and distant from the reposi
tory of their public records, for the sole purpose of 
fatiguing them into compliance with his measures. 

He has dissoh·ed repn'>sentative houses repeatedly, 
for opposing, with man!�· firmness, his innision on the 

rights of the people. 
He has refuser! for a long time after such dissolutions, 

to canse others to be elected; whereby the legislative 
powers, ineapable of annihilation, ha Ye returued to the 
people at large for their exercise, the State remaining, 
in the meantime, exposer! to all the dangers of inva
sions from without, and corffulsious within. 

He has endea,·ored to pre,·ent the population of these 
$tates; for that purpose, obstructing the laws for the 
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naturalization of foreigners; refusing to pass others to 
encourage their migration hither, and raising the con
ditions of new appropriations of larn1s. 

He has obstructed tbe administration of justice, uy 
refusing his assent to laws for establishing judiciary 
powers. 

He bas made judges dependent on his will alone, for 
tbe tenure of their offices, and the amount aurl pay
ment of their salaries. 

He has erected a nrnltitlHle of new oftiees, and sent 
hither swarms of officers to harass the people, and to 
eat out their substance. 

He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing 
armies, without the consent of our Legislatures. 

He has affected to render the military in<lepen<lent 
of, and superior to, the civil power. 

He has combined, with others. to subject us to a jnris
diction foreign to onr constitutions, and unacknowl
edged by our laws, giving his assent to their acts of 
pretended legislation; 

For qnartering large bodies of a.rined troops among us; 
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punish

ment, for any rnunlers which tlie:y should commit on 
the inhabitants of these States; 

For cutting off our tra(le with all ]Jarts of the worhl; 
For imposing taxes on us without our consent; 
.For depril·ing us, in mauy C>tses, of the benefit of 

trial by jury; 
For transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pre

tended offenses; 
For abolishing the free system of English laws in a 

ueighbnriug prol'ince, establishing therein an arbitrary 
goYernment, and enlarging its boundaries, so as to ren
der it at once an example and fit instrnmf'nt for intro
ducing the same absolute rnle into these colonies; 

For taking away our charters. abolishing our most 
valuable laws, and altering, funclamentally, the forms 
of our governments; 
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For suspending our own legislaturns, and declaring 
thernselyes invested with power to legislate for us in 
all cases whatsoe1·er. 

He has abdicated go1·ernment here, by tleclari□g us 
out of his protection, and waging war against us. 

He has plundered our seas, ran,ged our coasts, 
bnrned onr towns, and destroyed the lives of our peo
ple. 

He is, at this time, transporting large armies of for
eign mercenaries to complete the work of death, deso
lation and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances 
of cruelty and perlidy scarcely paralleled in the most 
harbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civ
ilized nation. 

He has constrained onr fellow citizens. taken captive 
on the high seas, to !Jear arms against their country, to 
become the executioners of their friends anti brethren, 
or to fall themsell·es by their hands. 

He has excite(] domestic insurrection among us, and 
has endeaYored to bring on the inhabitants of our front
iers the merciless Indian saqi.ges, whose known rule 
of warfare is an nndistinguishecl destruction of all ages, 
sexes anti conditions. 

ln eYery stage of these oppressions, we have peti
tioned for redress, in the most bmn!Jle terms; om· re
peated petitions haYe been aDswerecl only by repeater! 
111Jury. A prince whose character is thus marked by 
eYery act which may define a tyrant, is nnlit to be the 
ruler of a free people. 

Nor ha1·e we been wan ting in om· attention to our Brit
ish brethren. "" e ha Ye warned them, from time to time, 
of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrant
able juris(liction oYer us. We haYe reminded them of 
the circumstances of our emigration and settlement 
here. vVe haYe appealed to their nati1·e justice and 
magnanimity, and ,rn have conjured them, by the ties 
of ou1· common kindred, to disaYow these usurpations, 
which would inevitably interrupt our connections and 
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correspondence. They, too, have been deaf to the 
voice of jnstice and consanguinity. \Ve must, there
fore, acquiesce in the uecessity which demands our 
separation, and hold them, as we hold the r'3St of man
kind, enemies in war, in peace, friends. 

We, therefore, the representatirns of the United 
States of America, in General Congress assembled, ap
pealing to the Supreme Judge of the World for the 
rectitmle of our intentions, do, in the name and Liy the 
authority of the good people of these colonies, solemnly 
publish an<l declare, that these United Colonies are, 
and of right ought to he, Free and Independent States; 
and they are abso!Yed from all allegiance to the British 
crown, and that all political connection between them 
and the State of Great Britain, is, and ought to be, 
totally dissolved; and that, as Free and Independent 
States, they have foll power to levy war, conclude 
peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do 
all other acLs and things which Independent States 
may of right do. An(l, for the support of this declara
tion, with a !inn reliance on the protection of Di,-ine 
ProYidence, we mntnally pleclge to each otl1er onr 
!hes, onr fortunes and our sacred honor.

Georgia: 
BUTTON GWINNETT. 
GEO. W.\LTON. 

South Carolina : 
EDW.\RD RUTLEDGE. 
THOMAS LYNCH, JR. 

Firginia: 
GEORGE WYTHE. 
THO.l\US JEFFERSOK. 
THOS. XELSON, JR. 

C.\RTER RRAXTOK. 

Delaware: 
C.RSAR IWllXEY. 

JOHN HANCOCK. 

LY.l\IAN HALL. 

THOS. H.\YWARD, JR. 
ARTHUR l\IlllllLETON_ 

RICHARD HENRY LEE. 
BEl\'J.UJTN IL\RRfSOK. 
FR.\XClS LIGHTFOOT LEE. 

GEO. RE.\D. 
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Neu· Jersey : 
R1CHARD STOCKTON. 
FR.\S. HOPKIKSOK. · 
ARR.HI CL.\RK. 

Massachusetts Bay: 
SA:'IIL. ADA�IS. 
ROBT. TRF:.\'J' P.\l.'\8. 

North Carolina: 
Wi\L HOOPER. 
JOIIX PEKX. 

J.farylcuu/: 
S,DffEL Clf.\SE. 
'L'HO:-<. S'l'ONf:. 

Pe1111syil'anir1: 
ROllT. :11'> RRI:s. 
rrnx.r.ur1 N FH.\KKUK 
CEO. CI.Y:llElt. 
GEO. T.\Yl.01,. 
UEO. ROSS. 

N�n· i·ork: 
\\":IL FLOYD. 
FH.\ XCJS LE"\YlS. 

Neu: Hampshire: 
.JOSL\H RARTLETT. 
:'lf.\T'l'HEW TIIORNTOK. 

.JNO. "\HTIIERSPOOX. 
.lOH'X H.\R'J'. 

.JOHX ADAJIJS. 
ELBRT])(;E UERRY. 

.JOSEPH HEWES. 

\\")I. P.\C.\. 
('H.\RLES C.\RROLL, 

of C'n.n·ollton. 

BtXJ.\l\llK RUSH. 
.JOHX )JOl!TOX. 
.J.\:-<, SMITH. 
.T.UJP,S \l"JJ,SOX. 

PHIL. LlYJXGSTON, 
LE\l'IS l\lORKIS. 

,nr. WHIPPLR 

Rhode Jslancl. Pro-i·idcncc. Etc. : 
STEP. l·IOPKIXS. 

Connccticu t: 
ROGEH SHEKi\L\K. 
W:'IL "'JLLl.\i\IS. 

f)rclc1·cd: 

,nLT.l.DI ELLERY. 

S.\:.\IL. Hli;s'TJNGTOK 
OLlYEU \\"OLCOTT. 

IX ('OXG HE8:-:, J.\�LI.RY ]8, 1777. 
'rhat, an nnthcutkatcd coµy of the De<:l:tration of lntlPpen<lerwe, 

,,jt,h the 1rnn1es of the member� of ('ongres.,:; �t1l1scribi11g- tl1e same, 
he sent to eaC'h of U1e United �latcs, and tl1itt they be desired to 
h�n·e the smne put. on reC'ord. 

By order of Congress. .JOH� H..\�( 'OCK. P1•n;ide·11f, 

.\ttcst: C:H \:-,;. T1ro.:up.-.;ox, ,','t•cy . 
. \. tt'ue copy: Juux H.\.NC'OC'K, Prcsidcnl. 
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CON8'I1ITU'rION OF 'fHE UNITED S'J\\.TES 

OF AUERICA.'; 

\VE, the people of the Unite,l States, in order Lo form 
a more pel'fect 1111ion, estaLlish justice, iusurc domestic 
trnnqt1ilit.y, proYille for the com1qon defense, promote 
the geuernl welfare. and seen re the lilessings of liberty 
to oursell es and our posterity, do ordain and establish 
this Constitntion of the United States of America. 

ARTICLE I. 

SECTION J. 

LE«TSLAT1\'E 1'0\YER:3. 

All legislatiYH powers herein gra.nte,1 shall be Yested 
in a Congre,s of the llnite,l Sbttes, which shall consist 
of a Senate and House of Representati,·es. 

SECTW� JJ. 

Hon,E OF REl'RESENT.\.TIVES. 

1. The House of Representati ,·es shall be com posed of
meml>ers chosen e,·ery secoml year l>y the people of 
the seyer,i,l States; allll the electors in e,wh State shall 
ha,·e the qnalifications reqnsite for electors of the most 
numerous Lrnncli of the State legislature, 

ME)IBERS' QUALIFJCATIO:SS. 

'2. No person sliall lie a representati,·e who shall not 
hal'e attained to tlie age of twenty-fiYe years, an<l heeu 
seYen years a t•itizcn of the Unite(l States, am! who 

shall not, when eler:ted, be an inliahitant of thut State 
in which he shall lJe chosen. 

"''fhis ('onstitntion went into operation 011 the ti.r:;t \\·e<lnesday 
in :\Iarc:11, 1189. 
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ltl:Llc OF Al'l'OltTIONl:S<;. 1:"l'JU•:SE);"'J'.\Tl\"l,� AKI> 

DiliECT TAXES. 

;-J_ Reprcsent.ati,·es am1 dircc-t taxes shall be appor
tioned among lhe scn·.ral Suttes whicli may lJe included 
within this Union, ,iceonling to their respectin; num
bers, "·hich shall he dete1·rniuecl hy adding to the whole 
11nmlJer of free 1wrson.,, including those bound to serv
ice for a le1·m of years, and e::-:cl ll< Ii ng Indians not tax ell. 
three-fifths of a 1 I other persons. The a<:lual e1rnmera
t ion shall he made within three ye,us after lhe iirsl 
meeting of the Co1.1gress of the United States, and 
within every sniJseriuent term of ten years, in such 
manner as they shall by b."- direct. The uurnher of 
representati,·es shall not excecc1 one for CYery thirty 
thousand, lJ\\t each ,itate sh,tll liaYe at least one repre
sentati,·e; and i1ntil SLICh e1111meratio11 shall lJo marle. 
the State of Kew Hampshire shall be entitled to choose 
three; :?llassachnselts. eight; Rhode lslan,l and l'roYi
rlenee Plantations, one; C'onnecticul, live; :Ne,1· York, 
six; Ne"· .Tersey, fonr; Pcn11syln111ia, eight; Del,11vare, 
one; l\faryland, six: '\'irginia. ten; North C:lrolina, 
lhe; Sonth Carolirrn. J·ise, and Georgia, three. 

- Fl LLI::-;;U OB' LlC,1::-;;CIE�. 

+. \'\'hen Yacancies happen in the representation of 
any ,itate, the executiYe authority thereof slrnll isst1e 
writs of election to fill sueh Yacancies. 

0 l."FICERS-DIPE.\Cl-DIENT. 

:i, The Ho11se of Representati ,·es shall choose their 
speaker and other ollicers, and shall haYe the sole 
power of impeachment. 

SE("l'IOl\ ITJ. 

,;EX.nE-HOff CO\fl'O,ED. 

1. The Senate of the 'Cnitell States &hall be com
posed of t\\'O senators from each State, chosen hy the 
legislature thereof, for six years, and each senator shall 
ha.-e one ,·ote. 
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IWTATION 01!' SEl\ATOl��-

:2. Immediat,ely after they shall be assemul,�,1. i11 
co11sequence of the Jirst election, they shall he di1·ic1ecl 
as eqnally as may be into three <.:lasses. The seats of 
the senators of the first class shall be Yacated at the ex
piration of the second year; of the secoud class, at the 
expiration of the fourth year; anrl of the thinl class. at 
the expiration of the sixth yea,r, so that one-third may 
be _chosen cyery secoud year. A nrl if n10at1<.:ies hap
pen hy resignation, or othenYise, during the recess of 
the legi�lature of auy St.ate, the executive thereof may 
make tempornry appointments uutil the next meeting 
of the legislature. which shall theu fill s11ch n,cancies 

THEIH QL\.LIFICATI0:'s�-

3. No person shall be a senator who shall not lune 
attained the age of thirty years, and been nine years a 
c-itizen of the United States, anf1 who shall not, when 
elected, he ,rn inhabitant of that St,at.e for whi,-h h;, 
shall be chosen. 

Plt!';SlllE'.\T OF TII �; �E'.\! ATE. 

-t Tbe Yice Presiclent of tlie liniled States shall be 
presi,lent of the Senate. hut shall ha1·e no 1·ote unless 
they be equally LliYided. 

SE'.\1.1.TE OFFJCERS. 

ii. The Senate shall choose their other o!lir,ers, ancl 
also a president pro tcmpore, in the absence of the Yice 
President, or when he shall exercise the office of Presi
dent of the lI nited States. 

THE SENATE'S POWERS. 

13. The Senate shall ha.-e the sole power t o  try all
impeachme1Jts. \\'hen sitting for that purpose, they 
shall be on oath or ,diirmation. When the President 
of the Cnited States is tried, the chief justice shall 
preside; and uo person shall l>e cmwicted 1Yithont the 
concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. 
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·;. Judgment.. in cases of impeachment, shall not ex
tent! further tha11 to 1·emon1l from o!lice, and disqnalifi, 
cation to iiolcl and e'l!_joy any oflice of honor, trnst-or 
profit under lhe Cnitcll Htates; bnt the party con;-ictetl 
�hall, nc1 el'Lheless. be li,tblc and snliject to iuclictment.. 
trial. jurlgment aud pnnish1ue11t according to la11-. 

c-E('TTO)[ 11·. 

I\IE:11.BEI/$ OF co:-;-n1,r:�� - l-101\' ELECTED. 

1. The times. places and mannel' of l1olrling elcc
t.in1Ls for senators ,md rcpre�entati,·es shall be pre
scribed in· each State, by t.he legislature thereof; but, 
the l'ongres� may, at any tirnc. h_,- law, make or alter 
such rcgnlatiL1ns. Pxec-pt a,; lo t.he places of ehoo,ing 
senators. 

""llEN co:-.Girnss SIULL ;11EET. 

·2. Congress shall assemble at least once in en�ry
year; and such meeting shall be on the first l\londay in 
December. unless they shall h,r l:t11· appoint :1 different 
da;.-. 

Sl·:CTl(J:\' Y. 

I'O\\'Elt, AS.ll l>FTIE!' OF E.,CH H()U,E. 

J. Each ho11se shall l1e the jt1dge of the elel'tions, rc
tnrns and qualilications ol' ils own members; am! a 
majority of each shall eonstitutc a q1rnrnm to <lo busi
ness; lint ,t smaller number may adjourn from clay to 
llay. and may be authorizecl to compel the attenrl,wce 
of al1,ent members. in sueh manuer and under s1wh 
penaltices as each house may provide. 

H.0LE:3. ETC. 

·/. Each house may determine the rnle of it� proceed
ings. punish its mcm!Jen for disowlerly belrnY1or. and, 
with Lhe COll('.llfl'ence of two-thinls. 8'-!JCl a member . 

. JOl'HX.1L,. 

3. Each house shall keep a jo11rnal of its procee<l
ings. and from time to time publish the same, except
ing suc:h parts as may, in their judgment, reqnire 
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secrec.1·; and the yeas arnl nays of the mcmhers of each 
ho11se. on an.1· question shall. at the desire of one-fifLh 
of those preseut, he entered on tlrn journal. 

A ll.JOC LC:s :l!EXT. 

-1. Neither ho118e. <luring the session of Congress,
shall. without the consent of the other. adjo11r11 for 
more thftn three cl:L.)"S, nor to any other place than that 
in which the L\Y o houses shall IJe sittiug. 

SEC"l'TOK YI. 

cmil'R.',S,\TIO:-., l'l{I\'ILI;;(;J<:� .1:-.D ISi',\ l'A(']'J'It;,,;. 

1. The senators anrl n·;,1·ese11tati1·cs slrnll l'Ccei1 e :t
compensation for their sen·ic,cs, to be ascertained by 
law, aml p,ticl out of the treasury of the Cuite,l Slates. 
They shall, in all c,iscs, except treason. felony and 
breach of the peacti, lie pri1·iloged from arrest cl11riug 
their atteudancc at the s,•ssion of their respeeti,-e 
houses, and i11 going to awl returni11g from th<' same: 
and for any speech c,r debate in eillicr house they shall 
not hi, q11Pstio111,c\ i11 any otl,ei- pince. 

A l'l'()J:('T�lE,'\T TO (.JI<'�'lCE. 

2. No senalor 01· repnisentati,·e shall, during the
time for \\'hich he 1n1s elected, Im ·appoi11ted to any 
ciYil ollic:1° under tlw authority of the United States. 
which shall haYc been created, or the c111olume11ts 
11·hereof shall ha,·e been increased during such time; 
and no person holding offic<> under t.he 'Cnite,1 �tates. 
shall lJe a member of either honse during his conti1111-
a11ce in office. 

SECTIO:S \"11. 
l{E\'ENl'E BILL,;. 

1. All bills for raising re1·e1111e shall originate in the
House of Represcntati1·es: hnt the Sen:,te may propose 
or concur 11·ith amendmeats, as on oth0r hills. 

l'SSSIKG BILLS, ETC. 
�- E,·ery !Jill 1Yhich shall ba1·e passed the Honse of 

Representatires and tbe Senate, shall, before it ilecome 
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a law, lJe presented to the Prnsiclent of the UnitEll 
States; if he appro,-e, he shall sign it; bnt if not, he 
shall return it. wi�h his olJjections, to that honse in 
which it shall have originated, who shall enter the ob
jections at large on their journal, an1l proc·eecl to re
consider it. If, after snch recousideration, two-thi!'(ls 
of that house shall agree to pass the hill, it shall be 
sent, together with the objections, to the other house, 
by ,,·hich it shall likewise be reconsiclerecl, and if ap
proYed by two-thirds of that house, it shall Lecome a 
law. Bnt in all such cases the Yotes of both honses 
shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names 
of the persons ,oting for all([ against the bill sh,tll lie 
entered on the journal of each honse respectirnly. If 
any bill shall not be returned lJy the President within 
ten days ( Sumlays excepte1l) after it shall ha Ye been 
presented to him, the same shall lie a law, i11 like man
ner as if he had signed it, unless the C'ougTess. by their 
adjournment, prerent its return, in which case it shall 
not be .a la\\·. 

ORDERS .\ND l{ESOLliTIONS. 

3. E,·ery order, resolution or \'ote, to which the con
currence of the Senate and House of RepresentatiYes 
may be necessary ( except on the question of adjonrn
rnent ), shall be presented to the President of the United 
States, and before the same sh:tll take effect, shall be 
approrecl by him, or, being disapprored by him, shall 
be repassed by t1,·o-thircls of the Senate and House of 
Representatives, according to the rules and limitations 
prescribed in the case of a bill. 

8ECTIO� Ylll. 

PO\\' !<:HS OF CONGRESS. 

The Congress sh,tll haYe power: 
1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex

cises, to pay the ,.lcbts and proride for the corumon 
defense and general welfare of the Uniter! States; but 
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all duties, imposts and excises shall be uniform 
throughout the United States; 

2. To borrow money on the credit of the United
States; 

;l. T regnlale ommerce wi:tb foreign nntiou , �rnd 
1uuong the se.eral Lal.es., aor.l. wiLh the ImURo tribe~; 

. To e tabli h an uniform rule or nntu.ra.llzatian, 
ancl u.n.iform law Oll ll..1e ubject of bankruptcies, 
rbr ogb.ooi the Onited t-ates; 

5. To coin money. regulate the YalL1e thereof, and of
foreign coins, and fix the standard of weights and 
measures; 

6. To pro,·i<le for the punishment of counterfeiting
the securities and current coin of the United States; 

7. To establish postoffices anrl postroa<l,;
8. To promote the progress of science an,! useful

arts, by securing, for limited times. to authors and in
,entors, the exclusi,·e right to their respecti\-e writings 
and discoveries; 

U. To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme
court; 

10. To define and punish piracies atl(l felonies com
mitted 011 the high seas, anrl offeuses against tbe law 
of nations; 

11. To declare war, grant letters of 1narq:ie au<l
reprisal, and nnke rules l'Oncerniug captures ou laud 
and water; 

12. To raise and support armies; but 110 appropria
tion of money to that use shall be for a longer term 
than two years; 

13. To pro,·ide and maintain a navy;
14. To make rnles for the government a11d regulation

of the laurl and naYal forces; 
15. To prol"itle for ealling fo1·1h the militia to execute

the laws of the Unio11, snpress i11sun-el·tio11s and repel 
innisions; 

1()_ To proyide for org,wizing, arming and diseipli□-
ing the militia, and for goYerning snch part of them as 
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may l;e emplo\·ed i11 the s�nice of the L'niLed States, 
resen·ing to the Stale�. respecti,·e!I·, the appointment 
of tlte olliccrs, and t!l\c authority of t:raining Lhe militia 
arnonling lo Lhe <liscipli11c prescrille(l I>_\· Congress; 

l i. To excn:isc exc:lnsi\·e legislation, in all cases
,drntsoen'r, on·.r such ,listrict ( not e:--:eecding ten miles 
s11uare ), as may, by cession of parlicu lar States, and 
the :-1cceptanee of Congress, IJeeome the seat of �oYeru
ment of the United Slates; and lo exercise like author
ity on'r all place;; purchased by the consent of the 
legishtture of the St,cte in which the same sh�lll be, for 
the erection of forts, mag:1zines, arsenals, dockyarrls 
and other needfol buildings: and-

11'. To make all 1a'1·s which shall be necessary and 
proper for canying into e:-.ec11tion the foregoing 
po,rnrs ancl all, other po11·e1·s ,·estecl 1,y this C:onstitn
lion in the go,·er11111cnt of tlie Cniterl States, or in ally 
<lepartmcmt or oflfrer thereof. 

LDIIT.\TI<Y\S 01•' TH!c l'()\\-EJ:s OF cu:sc_;l{ES,. 

1. The migration or importation of such persons as 
:w�· of tlw States now e.,isting shall think proper to 
:ulmit, shall not 1,e prohibited b�- the C:on�ress, prior 
to the ye.tr oue thousancl eigl1t l11111clrecl and eight, lrnt 
a t.tx or clut�- may he imposed on s11ch importaliou, 
not exceeding ten dolbrs for each persou. 

L The pri\·ilcg·e of the writ of lwucas ,·01JJII-> s!l:\ll 
not lie s11speniled, unle,;s, \\'hen in case of rebellion or 
ill\-asio11, the public ,dety nwy require it. 

3. No bill of allaindcr, or c.r JJosl jru;to law slrnll be
passed. 

-L Xo capit,ttion or other direct lax sl1all he laid. 11n
\ess iu proportion to t:l1e census or ennrneration here
in!wfore ilirec,tc;d lo l>e takt'!L 

.,. Ko ta:-. or d11(_\· shall be bid on artil'les exported 
frolll au,\· SLtte. Xo prcforencc sli,tll be givc,n, by any 
regulation of commernc or reYenuc. to the ports of one 
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State 01·er those of another; nor ,;]mil ;-essels IJouncl to 
or from one State he ollligec1 to enter, clear or pay 
r\utie, in another. 

0. Ko money shall lie drawn from the treasury, but

in oonsequc11,ce of appropriations rn,u1e by law; and a 
regular st;ttemcnt all(l acco11nt of the receipts ,inrl ex
µe11dit11res of all pnlilic money shall be pnhlishecl from 
time to time. 

7. No title of nobility shall Lie grnutell b.1· the United
States; and 110 person hokling any otliee of profit or 
trust under them shall, "·ithont lhe consent of the Con
gress. accept of any present, emolument, office or title 
of any kiucl whatever, from any king, prince or foreign 
State. 

SEl"l'HlK X. 

LD[[T.\TIONS OF TUC PO\\'EltS OF 1:'i'Dl\'U>tJAT. ,STATlcS. 

1. �o State shall enter into any treaty, allianee or
confederation; grant letters of marqne anll reprisal; 
Poin money; emit bills of credit; make au.Ything but 
gold and sih·er ('Oin ,i tellller in pa_l'l11e11t of clebts; 
pass any hill of attainder, ex post facto law, or la\\· im
pairing llw olJligation of contracts; or grant any title 
of nobility. 

Z. �o State shall. without !he f'Onsent of the Con
g"ress. lay any impo8tS 01· lluties on imports or exports. 
exf'ept what may he absolutely necessary for executing 
ils inspedion laws; ancl the net prollncc of all ll11ties 
a11d imposts laid by any State on imports or e:,;ports, 
shall be for the nse of the treasury of the United States; 
anti >1ll such lain shall be s11·11ject to the re,•ision and 
control of the Congress. 

3. No State shall, ,Yithont the consent of the Congre�s,
lay any cluty of tonn:,gc, l,eep troops or ships of wa1· 
in time of 1,eace, e11ter into a.11y agreerucut or compact 
with another State, or wit!, a foreign po\\·er, or eugage 
in 1Y:1r, unless actually i111·adecl. or in sn�h immiucnt 
danger as \\'ill not a1l1uit of delay. 
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4 SEC'TJOX J. 

TIH: EXECLTIYE POWEi{. 

l. The exeeuti 1·e power shall be Yeslell in a Presillent 
of the U□ited �tates of America. He shall hold his 
office during the term of four years, and together 1Yith 
the Yicc·President, chosen for the same term, be electetl 
as follo1n: 

,llO\\- ELECTED. 

'2. Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the 
legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors 
equal to the whole 11urnlier of senators anrl representa
tiYes to which the State may be entitlell in Congress: 
but no senator or represe11tati1·e, or person holding an 
o/-riee of trnst or protit nncler the Unitell States. shall 
he appointed an elector. 

ELECTORAL COLLEGE. 

:J. The electors shall meet in their respectiYe States, 
aml ,·ote by ballot for two persons, of whom one, at 
least. shall not lie an i1;l1abitant of the s,ime State with 
themseln�s. ,\ml they shall make a list of all the per
sons ,·ote,l for, and of the 11umlier of , oles for each: 
which list they sliall sign and l'.ertify, arn1 transmit, 
sealel\, to the seat of the go1·ernmeut of the Uuitecl 
States, directe,l to the president of the �enale. The 
president of the Senate shall, in the presence of the 
Senate anrl Honse of Represenbti.-es, open all the cer
tificates, and the Yotes shall then be conntell. The 
person l1a1·ing the greatest number of yotes shall he 
the President, if snch nnmber be a majority of the 
whole number of electors appointed: and if there be 
more than one who h:,Ye sneh nrnjorit�-. all(\ ha1·e an 
ec1nal number of ,·otes. then the Honse of Representa
ti,·es shall imme,fo1tely choose hy ballot, one of them 
for Presillent: and if DO person lrn.-e a majority, then 
from the ti Ye highest on the ]isl, the saicl house shall in 
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a like manner ld10ose the President. Bnt iu choosing 

the President, the Yotes shall be taken lJy States, the 
representation from each State ha,·ing one ,·ote: a 

qnornm for this 1rnrpose shall consist of a member or 
lllembers from t"·o-thinls of the States, ,wcl a majority 
of the Stciles shall Le necessary to a choice. In eYery 
case, after the ehoice of tbe Pn·siclent, the person hin
ing the greatest number of Yotes of the electors. shall 
he the Vice President. Ent if there should remain t.wo 
or more who h,u-e equal ,·otes, the senate shall c,;hoose 
from them, by ballot, the Vice Presirlent. [ Sec XIIth 
Amnulmcnt.] 

4. The Cong1·ess may determine the ti111e of choosing
the electors. anfl the day ou ll'bich they slrnll girn their 
l"otes, which cby shall l,e tht, same throughout the 
Unite<l States. 

\\'J-10 :uAY IH� ELECTED 1'1(.1::SlllENT. 

;'i. l\o person ex,:ept a 11a.lllral born eitizeo. ur a citi
zen of the United States at the time of the aclnption of 
this constitution, shall be-eligil.,le to tile office of Presi
dent; neither shall auy person be eligil,ie to that ottice 
who shall not ha ,-e attain cd the age of thirty-ti rn years, 
and been fourteen years a resitleut within the United 
States. [8ccXllth ,lmend111.ent.] 

OX THB llf:ATU. ltf:�IOL�L, ETC., OF THE l'KESIDE:S-T 

THE l'OWEl{� A'\!J lll'Trn, DEn)LYE LTO:-f THE YTCE 

l'RESilJENT. 

Ii. fo case of the renHffal of the l 'resident from oJ-Jkc, 
or of his 1leatli, resignation or inal.Iility to discharge 

the powers and duties of the said otlicc, the same shall 
rlernh·e on the Vice Presicleut; ant1 tbe Congress may, 
by law, proYi,le for the case of rnmo,·al. death, resig.
nation or i11ahility, both of the President and ,~ice 
President, cleclaring what ol:l:ieer shall tl1eu aut as 
Presirlent. antl suC'h ofiiner slrnll act accordingly, nntil 
the disability be remornd, or a !'resident shall be 
elected. 

-·2 
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CO.\ll'EX�.\TIUX _UF THE l'Kli;!DEXT. 

; . The Prcsi<lenl sba11, at ;;La�ed times. recei,·e for 
his serdc:es a com1rnnsa,tion 1d1ich �hall 1wither he iu
crcased nor diminisherl during (lie period for \\"hieh he 
sball ha1·e hcen dec:Lell: and he �h,dl uot receiYc. 
\Yitilin tktl period. any ollwr emolument from the 
Unilecl ;:;tatc.s or any of them. 

8. Before he 011ters on the execution of his orlice. he
shall take the follo\\"ing oatl1 or aJlirnrntion: 

Tl IE ().\ TII. 

"I clo solemnly SI\ eal" ( or al1irrn) that I \\·ill failhflllly 
exec.11te the otric.e of Pn,siclenl of the United �tales, 
and will, to the best of m_,. alJilit:·, presen·e, protect 
and tlefen,l the Constitution of the l:nitell �t:ttes." 

c'El'TIO'.\ I I. 

l'O\\"Elt .. ,. ETC., OF ·rnE l'RE::'ll>ENT. 

1. The Pre�itlenl .--hall be comnrnnder-iu-chieI of the 
:1nny ,wd na,·y cf tlie enitcd States, and of tl,e militia 
of the sc,·eral ;:itates. when l:alletl into the actnal sen·
ice of the, l;niletl States: lie may reqnirn the opinion, 
in writiug, of the principal ofliccr in Gach of the execn
ti,·e clep.irtments, upon ,111�- Slthjccl relating to the d11-
ties of their respecti,•e o!lice.s, :tllll lte shall ha Ye power 
to grant reprie,·cs mHl panlons for oll:euses ,,gainst the 

·uitetl States, except in cases of impeal'hment. 

TJ:EATIE�, .UfY..\:-i-Al>Ol(:-, ET(.'. 

�- He ,;!tall ha ,·c powc1·, !J_1 ·  aud wit It tile a(hiee an<I 
eonsent of the Senate, to make treaties. pro,·iclet! t\\-o
thircls of the senators present concur; and he shall 
nomin,tte. a1ul liy and with thco consent aud achicc of 
tlle Senate. sl1all appoint amlmssador.,, other pulilic 
rnini.,ters an,l consuls. jlLdge;; of the supreme court, 
and :ill other officers or tl1e l..'.11ited States 1yhosc ap
poiutrncnts are uot herPin othenYise provic:ecl for. and 
whic-.b sh,tll lie t�stabli,licd i,y 1:i,1·. B11t the Congress 
nuy, liy law, ,·est the appointment of s11ch inferior 
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otlicers as tliey think proper in the President alone, in 
the coLl!ts of la IY, or in the heads of rleprrrtments . 

. \ PPOlXTIXG 1'01\'ER. 

8. The l'resiclent slrnll hrr,·e po,Yer to till up all ni
cancies that may lrnppe11 1luring tlrn rec.-ess of the �en
ate, liy grantiJJg rommissions, which shall expire at the 
en<I vf their uext session. 

Sl·T'flo:-,; Ill. 

Dl;Trns OF THE l'ImSIDE?-IT. 

He shall, from time to time. gi,·e to the Congress in 
fornmtiou of the state of the Union, and recommend 
to their ('Ollsiderntion such measures as he shall jLHlge 
necessary and expedient; he may on extraonlinary 
ocrasions, con rene both house,, or either of them; arnl 
in case of disagreement between tliem with respect to 
the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to surli 
time as he shall think proper; he shall receh·e :im
lmssadors and other µublic ministers; he shall take 
cr1re that the ht'1·s lJe faithflllly execnte(\. and shall 
commission it!\ the officers of the Cnitecl �lates. 

SE('Tl01' t\·. 

OIPL\CIJ)IF:K'r, ETC. 

The l're,icJent. \'ice President and all ci, ii officers of 
the United St.ates shall he ren10Yed from oftice on im
peachment for. and cotnictiou of, treason, bribery or 
other high crimes and misclen1eanurs. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

81·:CTIO:S. J. 

TUE ,ll'DICL\L l'OWEg, 

The judicial power· of the Unite,\ �tates shall he 
Yested iu one s1tpren1e collrt, an,\ in snch inferior 
eonrts as the Congress may from time to tin1e ordain 
.ind establish. The judges, both of the sn1irenie anti 
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inferior court$, shall hohl their ol\ices dnring good be
ha,·ior, anrl sh:tll, at slate(\ limes, recei,·e for their ser
Yice a compensatic,1, which shall not !Je rliminishecl 
during their continnance in otlice, 

SJ·:CT:O::-; I!, 

EXTl,NT OF TffE ,J L'l>ICL\L l'O\\. El{. 

(8c,•_(inLnd11)111f?i
1 

�ti•f, _YJ.1 

1, The judicial po,rnr shall extend to all c,1ses in la"· 
,rncl equity arising nuder this Constitution, the b>1·s of 
the l.'niterl States, an,l tre,1ties made, or ffbich slrnll be 
made, under their authority: to all cases affe<:ting arn
\Jassatlors, or other p;1blic ministers and consuls; to all 
C'ases of admiralty am\ rn:tritimc jnrislliction: to con
lroYersics to ,Yhich the enited St,ates shall l.1e a party: 
to 0ontro1·ersics l.>elwcen t1,·o or more States; lietween 
a State and citizens of another St,,te; liet"·een ritizens 
of different States: het,reen citizens of the same State. 
claiming lands un(ler grants of llifferent States: ,i,u(! 
hetl,·cen a State, or the citizens thereof, ,rncl foreign 
States, t:itizens or snb,iects. 

Ol-:IGIXAL AXl.> .\l'PELL.\TE .Jl lihDICTION OF THE 

5LTlU:.\r�; COUl!T. 

2. In all \'ase� affecting arnba�saclors, other pnhli,· 
ministers and consub, all(l those in ffhich a ;-;1ate shall 
be p:crty, the supreme cour� �l1all lrnYe original juris
diction In all the other cases before mentioJJed. the 
supreme court shall h,1,·e appell:ite jurisdiction, liolh 
as to law and fa<:t, with s1H.:h exceptions and nndcr ,mch 
regulation� as the Congress shall make. 

TlUALS FOH Cl,BIES. 

:J. The trials of all crimes, except. in c:ases of im
peachment. shall be by j1try, ancl such tri:1] shall be 
held in the Sta,te where the mid l'l'ime shall ha,·e been 
eommitted: but when not colllmilted ,Yithin any State, 
the trial shall he at such p]a(:e or plares as the Co11-
gre�s may by la\\· iia,·e llirectc.d 
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SE(;TJO?s 111. 

Tl{E.\S0:'( -\\"!lAT AND HO\\" l'l'XlSHEll. 

1. Treason against tbe Cnitecl States shall consist
only in le,ying \\"ar agai1Jst them. or iu adhering to 
their enemies, giving them aill all(] comfort. l\ o per
son shall Le con ,-ictecl of treason nnless on the testi
mony of t\\·o witnesses to the s,une oYert act. or on 
co11fessio11 in open co111t. 

2. The Congre�s shall ha,·e power to declare the
p1rnisl1rne11t of treasou, lrnt JJO attainder of treason 
shall \\'ork conuptiou of blood, or forfeiture. except 
duriug the life of the perso11 attained. 

l1.RTlCLE ff. 

SECTIO.\" J. 

ACTS, RECORD::<, ETC., OF EACH ST.\TE . 

.Full faith and credit shall Le girnn. in each State, 
to the puulic act&. records and judicial proceedings of 
el"ery other State. Auel the• C.:ongrcss may, l!y genernl 
b\\"s, presnilJe tile rnanner in ,rhich such acts. records 
and procecclings shall be proYell, and the effect thereof. 

SF.CTTO:\" II. 

PIUYILEc;E, OF CITIZE:;3. 

1. The citizens of each State sh,ill be entitled to all 
pril"ileges arnl irnmnoities of citizens it1 the se1·eral 
States. 

�'UGI'l'[YES FIW)l JU$TICE. 

2. A person charged in any :--tnte with tr,iason. felon�
or other crime, who shall tlee from ju,ticc ::tll(l be found 
in auotber State, sliall, 011 demand of the e�ecnti,·e an
tliority of the State from which he tlerl, be cltelirnrcd 
up, to he rerno,·ecl to the �tale h,ning jurisdiction of 
tile crime. 

SER\",\:NTS, ETC., TO BE SL'RR�::-IDEI{E[I O:>, CL,\l)l. 

3. No person held to senire or labor in one State,

under the laws thereof_, es(•aping into another, shall, in 
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consequence of auy law or·regulation therein, be dis
charged from such serYice or labor,Jrnt shall be rleliY
ered up. on claim of 'the party to whom snch service or 
labor may be clue. 

SECTIOX III. 

HOW NEW STATES ARE Ail�IITTED. 
1. .New States may be arlmitterl by the Congress into

this Union; but no new State shall be formed or erected 
within the jurisrlietion of any other State, nor any 
State be former! by the junction of two or more States 
or parts of States, without the consent of the legisla
tures of the States concerned, as well as of the Con
gress. 

THE DISPOSITION 0�' TERRl1'0lllES. 
2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of, aud

make all ueedfnl rules and regulations respecting, the 
territory or other property belonging to the United 
States; and nothing in this.constitution shall be so con
strued ftS to prejudice any claims of the United States, 
or of any particular State. 

SECTTOX IY. 

(�(-ARANT¥ A)ID PROTECTION 01!' THE STATES Bl' THE 
UXION. 

The United States shall guarantee to every State in 
this Union a republican form of go\-ernmeut, and shall 
protect each of them against iuvasion; and, on appli
cation of the legislature or of the executive ( when the 
legislature cannot be convened), against domestic vio
lence. 

ARTICLE V. 

A�IENIDIENTS TO THE CON�Tl1'UTION-HO\\' }!ADE. 
The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses 

shall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to 
this constitution; or, on the application of the legisla
tnres of two-thirds of the several States, shall call a 
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cou vention for proposing amendments, which in eitber 
case shall ue Yalid, to all intents ancl purposes as a 
part of this constitution, when rntilied by the legisla
tures of three-fourths of the several states, or by con
ventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the 
other mode of ratification may 'be proposed by the 
Congress: Provided, That no amendment which may be 
made prior to the year eighteen hundred and eight 
shall in any manner affect the Jirst and fourth clauses 
in the ninth section of the first ::trtiele, and that no 
State, without its consent, shall IJe depri\·erl of its 
equal suffrage in tbe senate. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SECTIOX I. 

FOR�IER l>EHTS ,.ALID. 

All deuts contracted, and engagements ente1·ed into, 
before the adoption of this constitution, shall he as 
Yalid against the United States Lrncler this constitution 
as nnder the confederation. 

SEC'I'[O?\ JI. 

THE SOPRElIE LAW 0�' THE LAND. 

This Constitution. anrl the laws of the United States 
which shall be made iu pursuance thereof, and all trea
tie$ made, or which shall he made, under the authority 
of the TJ11itecl States, shall he the supreme law of the 
land; and the judges in eYery State shall be bound 
thereby, anything in the Constitution or laws of any 
State to the contrary notwithstantling. 

SECTION IIJ 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL OATH-NO RELIGIOUS TEST. 

The senators ancl representa\.i Yes before mentioned, 
and the members of tbe se\'eral State Legislatures, and 
all executiYe and judicial officers, 1.Jotb of the United 
States and of the several States, shall be bound l.Jy oath 
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or affirmation to support t�is Constitution; but no re
ligious test shall ever be required as a qualification to 
any office of public tcnst under the United States. 

ARTICLE VII. 

WHEN THE CONSTITUTION TO TAKE EFFECT. 

The ratifications of the conventions of nine States 
shall be sufficient for the establishment of this Consti
tution between the States so ratifying the same. 

Done in the con,ention, by the unanimous consent of 
the States present, the sennteenth day of September, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand. seven hundred 
and eighty-seven, and of the independence of the 
United States of America the twelfth. 

In witness whereof, we ha,e hereunto subscribed our 
names. GEO. "WASHINGTON, President, 

And Deputy from Virginia. 

New Hampsh-ire: 
JOHN L.\NGDON. NICHOLAS G!Ll\IAX. 

Massachusetts: 
N.\THANIEL GORl\IA'<. RLTFl'S KIKG. 

Connecticut .-
Wl\I. SAl\H_;EL JOHNSON. ROGER SHERMAN. 

New rork: 
,\LEXANDER HAMILTON. 

New Jersey: 
WILLIAllI LTYINGSTON. DA YID BREARLE. 
WILLLUI PATTERSOX. .JOKATHAN DAYTON. 

l'ennsylrania: 
BENJ.U\IIN FR.�XIU,IX. 'rHO:\I.\S l\ITFFLTN. 
HOBER'r l\IORRJS. GEORGE CLYJ\IER. 
THOJ\IAS FJTZSil\IONS. JARED IXGERSOLL. 
JAJ\IES WILSON. GOliY. !\JORRJS, 

Delaware: 
GEORGE REED. 
JOHN DICKINSOK. 
JACOB BROO:\I. 

GUNNING BEDFORD, Jun. 
RICHARD BASSETT. 
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Maryland: 
DANIEL CARROLL. JAl\IES McHENRY. 
DAN'L OF ST. THOS. JENIFER. 

Virginia: 
JOHN BLAJR. 

North Carolina : 
WILLIAM BLUNT. 
HUGH WILLIAMSON. 

Sou.th Carolina: 
JOHN RUTLEDGE. 
CHARLES PINCKNEY. 

Georgia: 
WILLIAM FEW. 

JAl\IES ll'.IADJSON,Jnn 

RICH'D DOBBS SPAWHT. 

C. COATESWORTH PINCKNEY. 
PIERl:E BUTLER. 

ABRAHAM BALDWIN. 

Attest: ,vILLIAM JOHNSON, &cretary. 
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Al\IENDMENTB 

TO THE COXSTITt.:'TION OF THE UNITED STYrES, R.\TT
FIED .\CCORDING TO THE PlWYTSIONS OF THE FIFTH 
.\RTICLE OF THE FOREG◊l:'<G CONSTITuTION. 

The following articles proposed by Congress, in ad
dition to and amendments to the Constitntion of the 
Unite(\ States, hal"ing been ratified by the legislatures 
of three-fourths of the States, are become a part of the 
constitution. 

[ First Congre::;s; First Session
1 

l\Iarc:h :5th, 1789.] 

ARTICLE I. 

RIGHT o�• COXSCIEKCE, FHEEDO31 OF THE PRESS, ETC. 

Congress shall make no la"· respecting an establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the 
press; or the rig-ht of the people peaceably to assemble, 
ancl to petition the government for a rellress of grie,-
ances. 

ARTICLE II. 

OF THE �IILlTL\. 

A well regulated militia being necessary to the se
curity of a free State, the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms shall not be infringed. 

ARTICLE III. 

0.1<' (,!UARTERING SOLDIERS. 

No soldier shall in time of peace be qnartered iu any 
house without the consent of the owner; nor in time 
of war, but in a manner to IJe prescribed by law. 

ARTICLE IV. 

OF L'NREASO:-.ABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZl:ttES. 

The right of the people to be secure in their per
sons, houses, papers and effects, against unreasonable 
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searehes and seizures, shall not be Yiolated; ancl uo 
warrant sh�ll issue lrnt upon proLable cause, supported 
hy oath or aftirmatio11, and particularly clescriuing the 
place to be sear<'hect, anrl the persons or things to be 
seized. 

ARTI<'.LE V. 

OF CRIMES AND J::<,JHCT)IENTS. 

No person shall be held to answer foe a c-apital, or 
otherwise infamous crime, unless on a µresentment or 
indictment of a grand jury, except iu cases arising in 
the land or naval forces, or in the militia. when in act
ual service in time of war or public danger, nor shall 
any person be subject, for the same offense, to be twice 
put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled 
in any criminal case to be witness against himself; nor 
to be deprived of life, liberty or property, without due 
process of law, nor shall private properly he taken for 
puLlic use without just compensation. 

ARTICLE VI. 

OF CRill INAL PROSECUTIONS. 

In all criminal prosecutions, the accusell shall enjoy 
the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial 
jury of the State am\ district wherein the erime shall 
have been comrnitLed, which district shall have been 
pre,·ionsly ascertained by law, and to be informed of 
the nature and canse of the accusation; to be eon
fronted with the witnesses against him; to ha,·e com
pulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, 
and to haYe the assistance of counsel for his <lefense. 

ARTICLE VII. 

OF TRIAL Bl' ,Jl:RY IN CIVIL CASES. 

In snits of commou law, where the Yalne in contro
versy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by 
jury shall be preserved; and no fact tried lJy a jury 
shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the 
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Unite<l States, than according to the niles of the com
mon law. 

ARTICLE nn.

OF BAILS, FINES .\ND PUNISH)lENTS. 

ExcessiYe bail shall not be required, nor excessiYe 
fines imposed, nor crnel and unusual punishments in
flicted. 

ARTH'LE IX. 

RESEH.VED RIGHTS. 

The enumeration in the constitution, of certain 
rights, shall not be construed to deny or disparage 
others, retainecl by the people. 

ARTICLE X. 

POWERS NOT DELEGATED RESERVED. 

The powers not delegated to the United States by the 
constitution. nor prohibited lJy it to the States, are re
served to the States respectiYe)y, or to the people. 

[ 'l'ld.nl Congres�
i 

Second Session, Dec:ember 2d, 1788.l 

ARTICLE XI. 

- THE JUDICIAL POWER-SEE ART. 1Il, SEC. 2.

The judicial power of the United States shall not be
construed to extend to any suit, in Jaw or equity, com
menced or prosecuted against one of the United States, 
by citizens of another State, or by citizens or subjects 
of any foreign State. 

[ Ei�l1th C'ont::?:tess, First Session, October 17tl1, l&.t1.] 

ARTICLE XII. 

Ho,v THE l'Rb:SIDENT AND YICE PHESIDE'.'iT ARE 
ELECTED. 

The electors shall meet in their respective States,* 
and ;-ote by ballot for President and Vice President, 

''' On the first "�ednesda.y in December, hy net. of Congress, 1st 
l\larch, 1792. 
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o□e of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the
same state with themsehes; they shall name, in their
ballots, the person voted for as President, and in dis
tinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President; and
they shall make clistinet lists of all persons voteu fur
as Presiclent, and of all persons voterl for as '"ice Pres
ident, ancl of the number of votes for each; which list
they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed* to the
seat of the go,·ernment of the Uniterl. States, directed
to the presi<1ent of the Senate; the presi<lent of the
Senate shall, i□ the presence of the Senate anc1 House
of Representati yes, 1· open all the C'erri ficates, allll the
votes shall then be countec1; the person ha, ing the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if snch nurn her be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed. And if no person have
snch majority, the□ from the persons ha Ying the high
est numLers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as Presideut the House of Representatfres
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President; but
in choosing the President, the votes shall be taken by
�tates, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a mem
ber or members from two-thirds of the States, and a
majority of all the States shall he neeessary to a choice;
aml if the House of Hepresentati\·es shall not choose a
President, wheneYer the right of choice shall de,·olve
UJJOll them, before the fourth day of March next follow
ing, then the Vice Presiuent shall act as President, as
in the case of the death or other co□stitutional disabil
ity of the President. The person having the greatest
number of Yotes as Vice President shall be the Vice
President, if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors aJJpointecl; and if no person have
a majority, then from the two highest numbers on the

,:, Before the tir�t \\�cd11esday in Jauuary
1 

by a.d of Congress
1 

1st 
:'llar<:h, l792. 

i On the :;econ,1 ""e<lnes<lay in February, by the sa1ne a.ct. 
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list, the Senate shall choose the Vice President; a 
quorum for the purpose sf1all consist of two-thirds of 
the whole number of Senators, and a majority of the 
"·hole number shall be neces�a.ry to a choice. But no 
person constitutionally ineligible to the office of Presi
dent, shall he eligible to that of Vice President of the 
United States. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

SECTJO:'i' L 

SLAYERY ABOLISHED -PASSED 1865. 

Neither shwery nor inYolnntary senitude, except as 
a pnnishment for crime, whereof the party shall have 
been duly cotnicted, Ehall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 

SECTIO:', l!. 

Congre,s shall haYe power to enforce this article by 
appropriate legislation. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

SECTION L 

- CITJ7,ENS AND THEIR RIGHTS. 

All persons boru or naturalized in the United States, 
and snbject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of 
the United St,ites, and of the State wherein they reside. 
No State shall make or enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or immunities o1' citizens of the 
United :::itates. Nor shall any State deprirn any per
son of life, liberty or property without due process of 
law, nor deny to any person within its jnrisdiction tbe 
equal protection of the laws. 

SlcCTJUN IL 

APPORTIO'S'MENT OF l{EPil.E:,;E:-.TATIVES. 

Representatives shall he apportioned among the se,·
eral ::ltates according to their respectiye number, 
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l'ouuting the whole nnmlier of persons io each State, 
excluding Indians not taxed; bnt wheneYer the right to 
Yote at auy election for electors of President and Vice 
Presirleni, or for United States representatiYes in Con
gress, executi,·e ancl judicial officers, or the members 
of the legislatnre thereof, is denied to any of the male 
inhabitants of such state, beiog tweuty-oue years of 
age,· anrl citizens of the Uniterl States, or in auy way 
abridged, except for participation in reliellion or other 
crime, the basis of represeotatiou therein shall be re
dncerl in the proportion which the nnn1uer of sneh 
male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male 
citizens twenty-one years of age in such state. 

SE('TJO): Ill. 

DISABILITY OF PERSONS ENGAGED 1;,; THE REBELLION, 

No person shall lie a senator or representati 1·e in 
Congress, elector of President or Vice President, or 
bol<l any office, ci dl or military, under the United 
States, or under any S1 ate, who, ha Ying pre,·iously 
taken an oath as a member of Congress, or as an offi
cer of the Uuited States, or as a member of auy State 
legislature, or as an executive or jnclicial officer of any 
i',tate to support the constitution of the United States, 
shall haYe engaged in insurrection or rebellion against 
the same, or gin'n aid or comfort to the enemies 
thereof; uut Congress uiay, uy a Yote of two-thirds of 
each house, remoye such 1lisability. 

SE<'TIO:'i" JY. 

VALii>IT\' 0�' PUBLIC DEBT NOT TO BE (/IJESTIONElJ. 

The validity of the pnblie clebt of the United States 
authorized by law, including deuts inc11rre<l. or the pay
ment of pensions and bounties for service in suppress
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall uot be questioned, 
lrnt neither the United States nor any State shall as
sume or vay any debt or obligation incnrrecl in aid of 
insurrection or rebellion against the United States, or 
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claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave, but all 
such debts, obligations and claims_shall be held illegal 
and void. 

SECTION Y. 

The Congress shall have the power to enforce, by 
appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article. 

ARTICLE XV. 

SECTION J. 

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE NOT TO BE IMPAIRED. 

The right of citizens of the United States to vote 
shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or 
by any State on account of race, color or previous 
condition of servitude. 

SECTIOX JI. 

The Congress shall have power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation. 

[The fifteenth amendment passed at the Fortieth 
Congress.] 
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EN ABf,ING ACT . 

. \� .\CT TO Pt..:OVll)E FOH. THE l>J\'blOS OF ])\KOi'\ !'.\'JO T\\O 

ST\TES A�D TO :�:-..\HLE TJJE J>£Of'J.P. 01•' �OltTJ-1 D�\KOT\, 

SOl"TJ-1 1)\KOT.\, ::\fo�T.\� \ AND "'_\�IIIS<n(1� TO F"OlO) ('()�STI

Tl"1'10);S A�D ST,\Tt-� GOYERS)l\:::,.;'TS, .\�D TO BE .\f))TTTTED 

lXT0 THE C�ro;s U'.\ t\� RqL\L FooTr.�(;. "JTlf THE Omc1�.\L 

STATES, \�() TO 31 \KB Do�.\TIOS5 ()I<' Pl·l�Lr( L.-\);"0� 'Tn :-il( H 

ST.\TE:--. 

SECTIO:s' 1. lie 1/ cnadcd b.!f lite .Senate anti Ho11se ,f 
Reprcsc-nta.tii-es <if /he l 'nitol Stat,:s of .Jme-riw, in Con

gress Asse111blt:1I: That the inhabitants of a1l that part 
of the area of the United :-;tales now (·onstitnting tlie 
Territories of Dakota, Montana a11rl "" ashington, as at 
preseut (1escribell, m,i,y become the States of North 
D,ikota, South Dakota, .l\lonlana itncl "· ashington, re
spectirnly, as ltereinaftei· proYi(!ed. 

8EC. 2. The :trea comprising the Territory of IJa
kota sha II, for the purposes of this act, lie rli vide<l on 
the line of the sevenlh staurlanl parallel prodnced <l11e 
west of the ,restern boundary of ,rtirl territory; ,,ml 
( he rl eleg,i,tes cleclell, as herci nitfter prov itlecl, tu the 
eonslitntional t•om·eutio11 in ,Jistricts north o[ saicl 
pamlleL shall assemhle iu con,·ention at the time pre
scrilJed i11 this act, :lt the city of Bisrnarcok; and the del
egates elected in rlistriets sonth of said p,1.rallel shall, 
at the s,1.me time, assemble in co11vention at. the eity of 
Sioux Falls. 

SEC. 3. Th:tt all persons who are rprnlifie<l liy the 
laws of said territories to ,-ote for represent,atil·es to 

the legish,t.il-e asse111 blies thereof, are l:ernhy antho1·i,1e(1 
to 1·ote for a1nl t·hoose delegates to form cournntions 

(:l-5) 
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in sai<l proposed states; -aml the qualifications for del�
gates to such conyentions shall he such as by the laws 
of said territories, respectiYely, persons are required 
to possess to be eligible to the legislatiYe assemblies 
thereof; anLI the aforernid delegates to form said con
Yentions, shall be apportioned within the limits of the 
proposed states, in such districts as may lJe estab
lished, as herein proYidecl, in propo1tion [to] the pop
ulation of each of snch counties and districts, as near 
as may be, to be ascertained at the time of making 
said apportionments by the persons hereinafter author
ized to make the same, from the best information ob
tainable, in each of which districts three delegates shall 
be elected, but no elector shall Yote for more than two 
persons for delegates to such conYentions; that said 
apportionments shall be made by the goYernor, the 
chief jnstice, and the secretary of said territories; and 
the goYernors of saill territories shall, by proclamation, 
order an election of the delegates aforesaid in each of 
said propose<l states, to be held on the Tuesday after 
the second Monday in l\fay, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-nine, which proclamation shall be issued on the 
fifteenth day of April, eighteen hundred anrl eighty
nine; ancl snch election slrnll be co11cluuted, the returns 
made, the result ascertained, and the certificates to 
persons elected to snch con\·entiou issued, in the same 
manner as is pi·escribed by the laws of said territories 
regulating elections therein for delegates to congress; 
and the nnmber of Yotes cast for delegates io each pre
cinct shall also l>e returner]. The number of delegates 
to said conYentions, respccli1·ely. shall Le se,-enty-firn; 
and all persons residents in saill proposed states, who 
are qualified Yoters of said territories as herein pro
dded, shall be entitled to yote upon the election of 
delegates, and under such rules and regulations as said 
conYentions nrny prescribe, noL iu eontlict with this 
act, npon the ratification or rejection of the constitu
tions. 
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S1w. 4. That the delegates to the con rnutions elected 
as pro1·idecl for in this act shall meet at the seat of gov
ernment of each of sai(l territories, except the 1lele
gates elected in Son th Dakota. who shall meet at the 
city of Sionx Falls, on -the fo11rth day of July, eighteen 
liuurlre<l and eighty-11inc, aud after organization, shall 
flecl:tre, on behalf of the people of sa.i<I proposed 
stateE, that Lhey :i.dopl ihe Constitution of the United 
States; whereupon tbe said co11,·entio11 shall Lie, an<l 
are hereby, authori7.etl to forn1 constitutions and state 
goyernments for sai1l prnposed states respectively. 
The constitutions shall lie republican in form and 
make no distinction in ci1·il -or political rights on ac
count of race or color, except ,ts tu I□rlians not taxed, 
anrl not be repugnant to the Coustitution of the Unitetl 
States aml the principles of the Declaration of Imle
pendence. An<l said COiffCntions shall prol"ide by 
ordinances irrevocable without the consent of the 
lTnited States and the people of said stales: 

First. Th,1t perfect toleration of religious sentiment 
shall lrn secnrerl. :wd that no inhabitant of said states 
shall ever be 111olesterl in person or property on ac
count of his or her morle of religious worship. 

Second. That the people inhabiting said proposerl 
states do agree and declare that they fore1·er disclaim • 
all righl and title to the unappropriated public lauds 
lying within the boundaries thereof, and to all lands 
lying within said limils ownetl or held by any Indian 
or Indian tribes; anti that until the title thereto shall 
have been extingnished by the United States, the same 
shall he and remain snbject to the dispositiou of the 
United Stales, aud said Jndian larnls shall remain un
der the absolute jnrisrlielion and control of the con
gress of the Uuited States; that the laulls belonging to 
citi7.ens of the United States residing without the said 
state shall ne1 er he taxed at a higher rate tha,n the 
lands belonging to residents thereof; that no taxes shall 
l.Je imposed by the states on h,rnls or property therein 
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belonging to or which nm,,· hereaftfff Le purchased by 
the United States or reserve(! for its use. But nothing 
hereiu, or·in thP. ordinances herein pro1·idecl for, shall 
preclude the sai(l states from taxing, as other lands 
are taxed, any l:tnds owned or held by any Indiau who 
has sen•rell his tribal rehtioos, all(] has obtained from 
the United ::itatcs or from ,rny pcTson a title thereto by 
patent or other grant, s::nc and exL,ept snch lands as 
!Jaye bee11 or m,1y lie grnnted to any Indian or Indians 
under any act of Congress containing a prodsiou ex
emptiug the lrtncls Urns grnnted from taxation; bnt
said ordinances shall proYidc that all such laurls shall
lJe exempt from taxation· by said st,ites so lon;i; and to 
sncb extent as snch act of Congress may prescribe. 

Third. That the debts and liabilities of said territo
ries shall be aswmerl antl paid b,v said states re,pect
iye]y. 

Four/./,. That proYisio11s shall \.Je !.llaLle for the estab· 
lishment and m:1inte11anre of systems of pul.Jlic schools, 
\ \·hieh ,hall l.Je open to all the children of sai<l states 
all(l free from scctari,rn coulrnl. 

SEr-. :;. That the ronYention ll'hich shall assemble at 
Bismarck, shall form a constitution and state go\ ern
ment for a sLLte to be kno\\'n as North Dakota, and the 
co111·ention \\ hicil sli,tll assemble at Sioux .Falls shall 
form a constitution and state government for :,,state to 
lie kuoll'u as South Dakota: Proi•idecl, That at the 
eleetion for deleg;ites to the co11stitntional conYention 
iu South Dakota as herein before pro1·iclecl, each elector 
may ha1·e written or priuted on his ballot the words 
"For the Sioux Falb Constitution," or the wonts 
"Against the Sioux Falls Constitution," and the I oles 
on this question shall be rctnrnerl and cam assNl in 
the same manner as for the election proYidecl for in 
section three of this act; and if a majority of all ,·otes 
c,ast on lhis question shall he "Fnr the Sioux Falls 
Constitution," it shall be tlw d11Ly of the convention 
1Yhich may tisscmlile at Sioux Falls, as herein pro· 
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Yide,l, to resn hmit to the people of 8011th Dakota, for 
ratification or reject.ion at the elect.ion hereinafter pro
Yided for in this act, the constitntion frame,1 at Sioux 
F,dls al1ll a,lopted Nornrnber third, eighteen hun<lre,l 
and eighty-fi,-e, anrl also the articles and propositions 
separately snlm1itte,l at tl,at election, inclndiug the 
question of loeating the temporary seat of govern
ment, with such rhangrs only as relate tu the name 
aud bonnclary of the proposed state, to the reappor
tionment of thr j11dicial aud legislatiYe districts, anrl 
s1H,h amend men ls as may l,e necessary i II order to 
comply with the pro,·isious of this act, and if a major
ity of tbe 1·otes cast on the ratification or rejection of 
the constitution shall he for the eo:1stitutio11 irrespect
iYe of the artieles separately snhmittell, the State of 
Son th Dakot,1 shall be admitted as a state in the uniou 
under said constitution as hereinafter provided; b11t 
the arehil·es, reconls and books of the Territory of Da
kota shall remain at Bismarck, the capital of North 
Dakota, until an agreement in reference thereto is 
reacbe,I by said states. But if at the election for del
egates to the constitutional com ention iu South Da
kota a ma_jorit_v of all the votes cast at that election 
shall be ''Against the Sioux Falls Constitution," tbeu 
an<l in that event it shall he the rlnty of the couvention 
which will assemble at the city of .Sioux Falls on the 
fourth day of July, eighteen hundred an<l eighty-nine, 
to proceed to form a constitution allll state gornrn
ment as provided in this act the same as if that qnes
tion bad not been submitted to a Yotc of the people of 
South Dakota. 

SEC. 6. It. shall be the duty of the constitutional 
conrnntion of North Dakota and South Dakota to ap
µoiut a joi11t commission, to he composed of not less 
than three members of eal'.h convention, whose duty it 
shall he to assemble at Bismarck, the present seat of 
goYerument of sairl territory, anrl agree upon an equi
table didsion of all property belonging to the Territory 
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of Dakota. the n.isposition .of all public records, and 
also ad.inst and agree upon the ainount of the dehts 
and liabilities of the·terrilory, which shall be assumed 
::wd paid by each of the proposed states of North Da
kota and South Dakota; and the agreement reached re
specting the territorial deuts anct liabilities shal I be 
incorporated in the respectiYe constitutions, and each 
of said states shall obligate itself to pay its proportion 
of such debts aml liabilities, the same as if they had 
been created uy snch states respectiYely. 

SEC. 7. 1f the constitutions formed for both North 
Dakota and South Dakota shall be rejected by the peo
ple at the elections for the ratification or rejection of 
their respectiYe constitutions, as prodded for in this 
act, the territorial goYernment of Dakota shall con
tinue in existence the same as if this act had not been 
passed. But if the constitution formed for either North 
Dakota or South Dakota shall be rejected by the peo
iile, that part of the territory so rejecting its proiiose<l 
constitution shall continue under the territorial goY
ernment of the present Territory of Dakota, bnt shall. 
after tile state atlopting its constitution is admitt.ed 
into the union, be called hy the name of the Territory 
of North Dakota, or Son th Dakota, as the case may he: 
Prorhlcd, That if either of the proposed states iiro
Yidecl for in this act shall reject the coustitution wbich 
may be submitted for ratification or rejection at the 
election proYided therefor, the goYeruor of the terri
tory in which such proposed constitution was rejected 
shall issue his proclamation recouYening the delegates 
electerl to the c.011Yention which formed such rejected 
constitution, fixing the time ancl place at which said 
delegates shall assemble; aucl when so assembler! they 
shall proceed to form another constitution, or to amend 
the rejected constitution, and shall submit snch new 
constitution or amended constitution to the people of 
the proposed state for ratification or rejection at such 
time as said coll\·ention may determine, and all the 
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pro,·isions of this act, so far as applicahle, shall aJJply 
to such corHention so reassern bled, and to the constitu
tiou which may be forrnecl, its ratilicatiou or r<'jeclion. 
and to the arlmission of the proposed state. 

SEC. H. That the cot1stitutional co1ffentio11 which 
may assemble in South Dakota shall proville by orrli
nance for resubmitting the Sionx .Falls constitution of 
eighteen liunrlrerl and eighty-five, after lrnving ameuded 
the same as pro1·ided in sectiou ti1·e of this act, to th<' 
people of South Dakota for ratitiration or rejection at 
an election to lie held therein on the first Tnesclay in 
October, eighteen hundred aml eighty-nine; lrnt if said 
constitutional convention is authorized and required 
to form a new constitution for South Dakota it shall 
provide for submitting the same iu like manner to the 
people of South Dakota for ratification or rejection at 
an election to be held in sai!l proposed state on the said 
tirst Tuesday in Octo'.Jer. And Lhe constitntional con-
1·ention whi�h may assemble in l'sorth Dakota, l\Ion
tana ancl 1\·asl1ington shall proride in like manner for 
submitting the constitutions formed l1y them to the 
people of said proposed stat es, respect i ,·e ly, for ratifi
cation or rejection at elections to be held in said pro
posed states on sn,id first Tuesday in October: at the 
elections proYilled in this section the qualified , ·oters 
of said proposed states shall vote directly for or against 
the proposed constitutions, and for or against any 
articles or propositions separately snbmittecl. The re
turns of sairl elections shall be macle to t be secretary 
of each of sairl territories, 1d10, 1Yith the go1·ernor arnl 
chief jnstice thereof. or any two of them, shall can ,·ass 
the• same. aml if a majority of the legal Yotes cast 
shall be for the constitution the goYernor shall certify 
the result to the President of the Unite,l States, together 
with a statement of the Yotes cast thereon and 11pon sep
arate articles or propositious, and a copy of said consti
tution. articles, propositions anrl ordinances. And if the 
constitutions ancl goi-ernment.s of saicl propose<! states 
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are repnLlican in form, anrl. if all the pro\'isious of this 
act have been complied with iu the.formation thereof. 
it shall IJe tbe clnt.,·· of tbe President of the United 
States to issue his proc,lamation. aunomrning t.be result 
of the election in each. and thereupon the proposed 
states which haYe ar1optecl constitutions and formed 
state goyernments as herein proYitled, shall he deemed 
admitted by congress into the union, under and hy 
Yirtue of this act. on an equal footing with the original 
states, from an,l after the date of sairl proclama•iou. 

SEC. !J. That until the next general census, or uuti\ 
otherwise pro\·irlerl uy law, saicl states shall be entiLlell 
to one representative in the Honse of Reprcsentatin"s 
of the United States. except South Dakota, which sh,tll 
be entitled to two; and the representatiYes to the fifty
first congress, together \Yith the governors and ot]ier 
officers proYitlecl for in said constitutions, may be 
elected on the same day of the election for the ratifica
tion or rejection of the constitutions; aurl until said 
state officers are elected and qualitied under the pro
Yision of each constitution and the slates. respeetirnly, 
are admitted into the union, the lerritori,tl officers 
shall continue to discharge the duties of their rn
specti1·e office,- in each of said territories. 

Si,;c. 10. That upon the a,lmission of each of sai(l 
states into the union. sections numbered sixteen aDII 
thirt_v-six in e\·ery township of said proposed states, 
a11d where such sections, or any parts thereof. ha, e 
been sold or otherwise disposed of by or under the 
authority of any act of congress, other lamls equi \·a
lent thereto. in legal subcli1·isions of not less than one
qnarter section, and as contiguo11s as may he to the 
section in lieu of which the same is takeu, are hereby 
granted to said states for the support of common 
schools. such indemnity lands to be selected within 
said stales in such manner as the legislature may prn� 
, ide. with the approntl of the secretary of the in
terior: Pro·ci1led, That the sixteenth anrl thirty-sixth 
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sections ern!Jraced in permanent resenations for 
national purposes sl,all not, at any tillle, be su!Jject to 
the grants nor to tbe inrlenrnity }ll'OYisions of this act; 
nor slrn.11 an_v lands embnwe1l in lu<lian, military, 
or other resernttions of any character, be subject to 
the grnnts 01· to the indemnity pro1·isions of this act 
1111til the reservations shall ham ueen exting11ished 
and sucli lands he restored to, allll !Jerome a part of. 
the p111J]i\., domain, 

SEC J 1. That all hwds herein granted for educ,t
tional purposes shall lie ,li,posed of onl.v at pulJlil.) s,lle, 
arnl at a price not less than ten dolhtrs per aerP, the 
proceeds to constitute a permanent school fund, the 
interest of which ouly sh:dl be expended in the support 
of sairl S('hools. Bnt sai,l la nils ma_,-. under sncb regn
lations as the legislatures shall prescribe, be leased for 
JJeriods of uot 1Uore than til'e years, in rp1antities uot 
exeeeding- one sect.ion to 1wy one person or con1pan�-; 
and rneh laud shall not IJe snhject to preemption, 
ltorncste,ul entry. or any other entry 111Hler lhe lan<l 
laws of the Unite<! �!ates, \\'hether sun-eyed or unsnr
,·eyerl, bnt shall be resen·ed for scliool purposes only. 

Si,;c 12 Thal upon the a(l111ission of each of said stales 
into the nnion, in act,ord,wce with the provisions of 
this 1u,t, lifty seetions of the 11napproµriateil public 
lands \\'ithin said slates, to be selected and located in 
legal snb<li,isions, as pro,·ide<l i11 section ten of this 
act, shall be, and are hereby, granted to said states 
for the pnrpose of erecting public lmililing:; at the cap
ital of said �tates, for legislatinc>, executi, e a,ncl judi
cial purposes. 

SEC. 13. Tlrnt liYe per ceutum of the proceeds of the 
sales of p111Jlic lands lying within said states whieh 
shall lie sold IJy the United States subsequent to the 
admission of sai,l states into the union, after deducting 
all tbe expenses incident to the same, shall be paid to 
tbe said states, to be used as a permanent fund. tbe 
interest of whieb only shall lie expended for the sup-
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port of comrnou schools within s:tid states, respect
irnly. 

SEO. 14. That the latfds granted to the Territories 
of Dakota and Montana by the �ct of February 
eighteenth. eighteen hnndred and eighty one, entitled: 
"An aet to grant lands to Dakota, l\lontana, Arizona, 
Idaho and \Yyoming for uni,·ersity purposes," are 
hereby YesleLl in the States of 8011th Dakota, North 
Dakota and Montana, respecli,·ely, if such states are 
a<imitte(l into the union, as proYidecl in this act, to the 
extent of the foll quantity of seYenty-two sections to 
each of said states, and any portion of said lands that 
may not ha,;e been selected by either of said Territories 
of Dakota or Montana may he selected by the re
specth·e stales aforesaid; lJllt sai(\ act of Febn1ary 
eighteenth, eighteen humlre<i and eighty-one, shall be 
so amenrled as to pro,·ide that none of said Ltnrls shall 
be sold for less than ten dollars per acre, aml the 
proceer\s shall constitnte a permanent fund to be safely 
inYested and held by said states se,·ernlly, and the in
come thereof be used exclush·ely for university pur
poses. And snch quantity of the lauds anlhorized by 
the fourth section of the act of July seventeenth, 
eighteen hundred and tifty-fonr, to be reserver] for 
nni,·ersity purposes in the Territory of \Yashington, as, 
together with the lall(\s confirmed to the vendees of 
the territory hy the act of March fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, will make the full quantity of 
seventy-two entire sections, are hereby granted in the 
like manuer to the State of \\·ashington for the pur
poses of a uni Yersily in said state. None of the lands 
granted in this section shall lie sold at less than ten 
rlollars per acre; but said lands may be leased in the 
same manner as pro,·itled in section ele,·en of this act. 
The schools, colleges and universities pro,·ided for in 
this ad shall fore,·er remain nuder the exclusive con
trol of the said states, respectively, and no part of the 
proceeds arising from the sale or disposal of any lands 
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herein gra11ted for educational purposes shall lie used 
for the support of any sectarian or denominational 
school, college or university. The section of land 
granted by the act of June sixteenth, eighteen buudred 
and eighty. to ihe Territory of Dakota. for an asylum 
for the insane shall, npon the admission of said State 
of Sonth Dakota into the union, become the property 
of said state. 

SEC. li5. That so much of the lands belonging to the 
United States as hiLYe been acquired and set apart for 
the purpose mentioned in "An act appropriating 
money for the erection of a penitentiary in the Terri
tory of Dakota," approved March second, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-one, together with the buildings 
thenion, be and the same is hereby granted. together 
with any unexpended balances of the moneys appro
priated thereof by said act, to said State of South Da
kota for the purposes therein designatecl; anct the 
States of North Dakot:i and ,vashington shall, respect
iYely, ha\·e like grants for the same purpose, and snh
ject to like terms and conditions as provided in said 
act of March second, eighteen hundred and eighty-one, 
for the Territory of Dakota. The penitentiary at 
Deer Lodge City, Montana, ancl all lands connected 
therewith and set apart and reserved therefor, are 
hereby granted to the State of Montana. 

SEC. 16. That ninety thousand acres of land, to be 
selected and located as pro,·ide(l in section ten of this 
act, are hereby granted to each of sai,1 states, except 
to lhe State of Sonth Dakota, to which one hnndrecl 
and twenty tho11san1l acres are granted, for the tise and 
support of agricnlturnl colleges in sai1l states, as pro
vided in the acts of congress making r\onations of 
lands for such ptirposes. 

SEC. 1'i'. That in lien of the grant of hlllll for pur
poses of internal improvement made to new states by 
the eighth section of the act of September fourth, 
eighteen hun,lred and forty-oue, which act is hereby 
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repealed as to the states proYided for by this act, and 
in lieu of any claim or demand by the said states, or 
either of them, under ·the act of September twenty
eighth. eighteen hundred and iifty, and section twenty
four hunrlrecl and seventy-nine of the He\·ised Statutes, 
making a grant of swamp and overJiowed lauds to 
certain states, which grant it is herelJy declared is not 
extended to the states prodded for in this act, anrl in 
liei1 of any grant of saline L1nds to said states, the fol
lowing grants of land are hereby made, to wit: 

To the State of South Dakota: For the school of 
mines, forty thousand acres; for the reform school, 
forty thousand acres; for the deaf and dumb asylum, 
forty thousand acres; for the agricnltnrnl college, forty 
thousand acres; for the unil·ersity, forty thousand 
acres; for state normal schools, eighty thonsand acres; 
for pnblic bnilrlings at the capital of said state, fifty 
thousand acres, and for such other educational and 
charitable purposes as the legislature of said state may 
cletermine, one hundred and seventy thousand acres� 
in all firn hundred thousand acres. 

To the State of North Dakota: A like qnantity of 
land as is in this section granted to the State ef Sou th 
Dakota; and to be for like pnrposes, and in like pro
portion as far as practicable 

To the State of l\lo□tana: For the estahlishrneut and 
maintenance of a school of mines. one hnndrell thousanrl 
acres; for state normal schools, one hundred thousand 
acres; for agricultnral colleges, in adclilion to the gi'ant 
hereinbefore made for that purpose, fifty thousand 
;wres; for the establishment of a state reform sehool, 
tifty thousanct acres; for tile establishment of a deaf 
,u1d dumb asylum, fifty thousand aeres; for public 
buildings at the capital of the state, in acl,lition to the 
grant herein before made for that purpose, one hundred 
and fifty thousand acrPs. 

To the St.ate of ,vashington: For the establishment 
and mainteuance of a scientific school, one hnmlre<l 
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thousand acres; for state normal schools, one hundred 
thousand acres; for puLlic buildings at the state capital, 
in addition to the grant herein before made for that pur
pose, one hundred thousand acres; for state charitable, 
e(111catioual, penal anrl reformatory institutions, two 
hum1red thousand acres. 

That the states lH'Ovided for in this act shall not be 
entitled to any further or other gra11ts of land for any 
purpose than as expressly provide<! in this act. Aud 
the 1ands grauletl by this section shall be helc1, appro
pda.tecl and disposed of excl11sirn1y for the purposes 
herein mentioned, in such manner as the legislatures of 
i,herespective states may severally provide. 

SEC. 18. That all mineral lands shall be exempted 
from the grants made by this act. But if sections 
sixteen or thirty-six or any subdh-isicin or portion of 
any smallest suLdivision thereof in any township shall 
be found by the department of the interior to he min
eral lands, said states are hereby authorized and 
empowered to select in legal snbdivisions, au equal 
quantity of other unappropriaterl lands in said states, 
in lien thereof, for the use and the benefit of the com
mon schools of said states. 

SEC. rn. That all launs grauterl in quantity or as 
indemnity uy this act shall be selected under the 
direction of the secretary�of t,he interior, from the snr
veyed, 11nreserved and nnappropriaten public lands of 
the United States within the limits of the respl!CtiYe 
states entitletl thereto. Ann there shall be rlerl11cted 
from the number of acres of laud donated by this act 
for specific oLjects to said stat.es the number of acres in 
each heretofore donated hy congress to said tenitories 
for similar objects. 

SEC. 20. That the s11m of twenty thousand dollars, or 
so rnnch thereof as may Le necessary, is hereby appro
priated, ont of any money iu the t,reasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to each of said territories for defraying 
the expenses of the sair1 con ,,entions, except to Dakota, 
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for which the sum of forty thousand dollars is so 
appropriated, twenty thousand dollars each to South 
Dakota and North Dakota, and for the payment of the 
members thereof, under the same rules and regulations 
and at the same rates as are now proYided by law for 
the payment of the territorial legislatures. Any money 
hereby appropriated not necessary for such purposes 
shall be coyered into the treasury of the United States. 

8Ec. :21. That ea.ch of said states. when admitted as 
aforesaid, sball constitute one judicial district, the 
names thereof to be the same as the names of the states, 
respectiYely; and the circuit and district courts thereof 
shall be held at the capital of such state for the time 
being, and each of said districts shall, for judicial pur
poses until otherwise proYided, be attached to the 
eighth judicial circuit, except ·washington and .Mon
tana, which sball be attached to the ninth judicial 
circuit. There shall be appointed for each of said dis
tricts one district judge, one United States attorney, 
and one United States marshal. The judge of each of 
said districts shall recei rn a yearly salary of three 
thousand fiye hundred <lollars, payable in four equal 
installments, on the first day of January, April, July, 
and October, of each year, and shall reside in the dis
trict. There shall be appointed clerks of said courts in 
each district, who shall keep their offices at the capital 
of said state. The regular terms of said courts shall be 
held in each district, at the place aforesaid, on the first 
l\londay in April and the first JI.Iouday in NoYember of 
each year, and only one grand jury and une petit jury 
shall be summoned in both said circuit and district 
(:ourts. Tbe circuit and district courts for each of said 
districts, and the judges the1·eof, respectively, shall 
possess the same powers and jurisdiction, and perform 
the same duties required to be performed by the other 
circuit and district courts and judges of the United 
States, and sbali be goyerned by the same laws and 
regulations. The marshal, district attorney, and clerks 
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of the circuit and district courts of each of said dis
tricts, and all other officers and persons performing 
duties in the administration of justice therein, shall 
severally possess the powers and perform the duties 
lawfully possessed all(! required to he performed by 
similar officers in other districts of the United St.ates; 
and shall, for the sen·ices they may perform, recei ,e 
the fees and compensation allowe,l by law to other 
similar officers and persons performing similar (!nties 
iu the State of Nebraska. 

SEC. 22. That all cases of appeal or writ of error 
heretofore prosecnted and now pending in the supreme 
court of the United States t1pon any record from the 
supreme court of either of the territories mentioned in 
this act, or that may hereafter lawfully be prosecuted 
u pan any recorcl from either of said courts, may be
heard anrl rleterminecl by said supreme court of the
Uniter] States. Aud the mandate of execution or of
further proceedings shall be directed by the supreme
court of the Unitecl States to the circuit or district
conrt hereby established within the state st1cceeding the
territory from which such records is or may be pencl
ing, or to the snpreme conrt of sneh state as t.lie nature 
of the case rnay require: Proi-iilcd, That the mandate
of execution or of fnrther proceedings shall, io cases
arising in the Territory of Dakota, be directed Ly the·
snpreme conrt of the United States to the circuit or
district con rt of the clistril't of South Dakota, or to the
supreme court of the State of South Dakota, or to the
circuit, or district court of the district of North Dakota,
or to the supreme court. of the State of North Dakota,
or to the supreme conrt of the Territory of North Da
kota, as the nature of the case may require. And each
of the circuit. clistrict and state courts herein namerl
shall, respectively, be the snccessor of tlu� snprerne
conrt of the territory, as to all such r·ases arising
within the limits embraced within the j11risdiction of
such courts. respecti,·ely, with fnll power to proceed

-1 
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with the same, and award mesne or final process 
therein; and that from all jn<lgrnegts and decrees of 
the supreme court of either of the territories men
tionecl in this act, in any case arising within the limits 
of any of the proposed states prior to admission, the 
parties to such judgment shall ha,e the same right to 
prosecute appeals aud writs of error to the supreme 
court of the United States as _they shall ha,e had by 
law prior to the admission of said state into the union. 

SEC. 28. That in respect to all cases, proceedings and 
matters now pending in the supreme or district courts 
of either of the territories mentioned in this act at the 
time of the admission into the union of either of the 
states mentioned in this act, and arising within the 
limits of any such state, whereof the circuit or district 
courts by this act established might have had jurisdic
tion under the laws of the United States had such 
courts existed at the time of the commencement of 
such cases, the said circuit and district courts, respect
ively, shall be the snccessors of said supreme and dis
trict courts of said territory; and in respect to all other 
cases, proceedings and matters pending in the supreme 
or district courts of any of the territories mentioned 
in this act at the time of the admission of such terri
tory into the union, arising within the limits of said 
proposed state. the courts established by such state 
shall, respecti,ely, be the successors of said supreme 
aml district territorial courts; and all the files, records, 
indictments and proceedings -relating to any such cases 
shall be transferred to snch circuit, district and state 
courts, respectively, and the same shall be proceeded 
with therein iu due course of law; but no writ, action, 
indictment, cause or proceeding uow pending, or that, 
prior to the admission of any of the states mentioned 
in this act, shall be pending in auy territorial court in 
any of the territories mentioned in this act, shall abate 
by the admission of any such state into the union, bnt 
the same shall be transferred and proceeded with in the 
proper United States circuit, flistrict or state court, as 
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the case may be: Provided, however, That in all civil 
actions, causes and proceedings in which the United 
States is not a party, transfer shall not be made to the 
circuit ancl district conrts of the United States, except 
upon written request of one of the parties to such ac
tion or proceeding filed in the proper court; and in the 
absence of such request such cases shall be proceeded 
with in the proper state conrts. 

SEC. 24. That the constitutional conventions may l>y 
ordinance provide for tlie election of officers for fnll 
state governments, including mem hers of the legisla
tures and representatives in the fifty-first congress; 
b11t said state governments 8hall remain in a1Jeyance un
til the states shall be admitted into the union, respect
i,·ely, as proYided in this act. In case the constitution 
of any of said proposed states shall be ratified by the 
people, hut not otherwise, the legislature thereof may 
assemble, organize and elect t KO senators of the United 
States, and the goyernor and secretary of state of snch 
proposecl state shall certify the election of the senators 
ancl representatives in the manner required by law; 
ancl when such state is admitted into the nniou the 
senators and representatiyes shall be entitled to be ad
mitted to seats in congress, ancl to all the rights and 
privileges of sen a tors and representatives of other 
states in the congress of the United States; and the 
otlicers of the state go,·ernmenls former! in pursnance 
of said constitutious, as provided by the constitntional 
conventions, shall proceed to exercise all the fnnctious 
of such state officers; and all laws in force, made hy said 
territories, at the time of their admission into the 
nnion shall be in force in said states, except as modi
tied or llhanged by this act, or b_r the coustitntions of 
the states, respectively. 

�EC:. 2i'i. That all aets or parts of acts in contlict with 
the provisions of tliis act, whether passed by the legis
latures of said territories or by congress, are hereby 
repeal eel. 

Approved February 22, 188!1. 
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CONSTITUTION 

. ,DOPTED II\ ('()XYEl\TJOX _\T OLYMPLI, .UC(+c_;,,rr 33, .I. D. 

1889; R.ITIFIED BY .\ YOTE OF THE PEOPLE O:'\ T(TES

Il.\ Y, OCTOBER 1, 1889, THE "-OM.IN Sl'FFR.\UE .\.'\Tl 

PROHIBITJON ARTH'LES BEI:\"G RE,JECTEI>. 

l'REAl\IBLE. 

\VE, the people of the State of 'Washington, grateful to 
the Supreme Ruler of the 1rni,-erse for onr liberties. 
do ordain this Constitution . 

. rnTICLE I. 

DECLARATION OF IUGHTli 

SE<.:TION 1. All political po"·er is inherent in the 
people, and goYernments deri1·e their just powers 
from the consent of the go1·erner!, and are estaulishecl 
to protect and maintain indi,-idu,,l rights. 

SEC. 2. The constitution of the United States is the 
supreme law of the 1,,nrl. 

SEC. 3. No person shall be tlepri,ed uf life, lil.Jert.y, 
or properly without d ne proc,ess of !all'. 

8EC. -L The right of petition and of the people 
peaceably to assemble for the eurnmon good shall 
neYer be abridged. 

SEC. ii. E1·ery person m;,y freely S!Jeak, write, all(\ 
puulish on all subjects. being responsible for tile alrnse 
of that right. 

SEC. 6. The mode of administe1·ing an oath, or af
fir111atio11, shall lJe such as may \Je niost consistent 
with and binding upon the conscience of the person to 
IYhom such oath, or afrirmation, 111,1_1· li8 adlllinistered. 

s��<.:. i. No person shall be disturued in his prin1t.e 
affairs, or his home in1·ade<l, without authority of law 
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Si,;u. 8. No law granting irre,·ocably any prh ilege, 
fmnchise, or immunity shall be passed by the legisla
ture. 

SEC. 9. No person shall he compelled in any criminal 
case to gi, e eYiclence against himself, or be twice put 
in jeopardy for the same offense. 

SEC. 10. Justke in all cases sha11 lJe administeretl 
openly and without unnecessary delay. 

SEC. 11. Absolute free,1om of eonscience in all mat
ters of 1·eligious sentiment, belief and worship shall be 
g11ar,rnteect to eYery imli,·idnal, and no one shall be 
lllo!ested or di�tnrhed in perso11 01· property, on ac
count of religion; lrnt the liberty of eonscience herehy 
secured shall not be so construed as to excuse acts of 
licentiousness, or justify practices inconsistent with 
the peaee and safety of the state. No public money or 
property shall be appropriated for, or applied to, any 
religious worship, exercise or instruction, or the sup
port of any religions establishment. No religious 
qnalitications slrnll be requireLl for any public oftice or 
employment, nor shall any person be incompetent as a 
witness or juror, in co11sequeu�e of his opinion on mat
ters of religion, nor be qnestione<1 in any court of jns
tice touching his religious belief to affect the weight of 
his testimony. 

�EC. 1'2. No law shall be passed granting to any citi
zen, class of citizens, or corporation other than nrn
nicipal, privileges or immunities whi(,h upon the same 
terms shall not equally l,e'ong to all citizens or cor
porations. 

SEC. 13 The pril·ilege of the \\'rit of habeas corpns 
shall not be suspended, unless in c,ase of rebellion ot· 
invasion the public safety requires it. 

SEC. 14. Excessive bail shall not he required, ex
cessiYe tines imposed, nor crnel pnnishment inflicted. 

SEC. 15. No conviction shall work corruption of 
blood, nor forfeiture of estate. 

SEC. 16. Private property shall not be taken for pri-
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vate use, except for private ways of necessity, and for 
(lrains, flumes or ditches on or :i.cross the lands of 
others for agriculturar, domestic or sanitary purposes. 
No private property shall he taken or damaged for 
public or priYate use without just compensation having 
been first made, or paid iuto court for the owner, and 
no right-of-way shall be appropriated to the use of any 
corporaLion other than municipal, until foll compensa
tion therefor be first made in money, or ascertained 
and p;i,ic\ into the court for the owner, irrespective of 
any benefit from any improvement proposed by such 
corporation, which compensation shall be ascertained 
by a jury, nuless a jury be wai,-ed as in other civil 
cases in courts of record, in the manner prescribed by 
law. "-henever an attempt is made to take private 
property for a use alleged to be public, the question 
whether the contemplated use be really public shall be 
a judicial question, and determined as such without 
regard to any legislati;-e assertion that the use is 
public. 

SEC. 17. There shall !Je no imprisonment for debt, 
except in cases of abscornling debtors. 

SEC. 18. The military shall be in strict subordination 
to the ch·il power. 

SEC. 10. All elections shall be free and equal, and no 
power, ci,·il or military, shall at any time interfere to 
preYent the free exercise of the right of suffrage. 

SEC. 20. All pei·sons charged with crime shall be 
baila!Jle by sufficient sureties, except for capital of
fenses, when the proof is evident, or the presumption 
great. 

S1w. 21. The right of trial by jury shall remain in
viol:lte, but the legislature nrny prodde for a jury of 
any number less than twelye in courts not of record, 
and for a ,·erclict by nine or more jmors in civil cases 
in ,wy court of record, and for waiying of the jury in 
ci vii cases where the consent of the parties interested 
is gi ,·en thereto. 
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SEC. :.?:.?. In criminal prosecutions, the accused shall 
have the right to appear and defend in person anrl by 
counsel, to demand the nature and cause of the accnsa
tion against him, to barn a copy thereof, to testify in 
his own behalf, to meet the witnesses against him face 
to face, to have compulsory process to compel the at
tendance of witnesses in bis own behalf, to have a 
speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the connty 
in which the offense is alleged to have been committed, 
and the right to appeal in all cases; and in no instance 
shall any accused person before final jmlgment be com
pelled to advance money or fees to secure the rights 
herein guaranteed. 

SEC. 23. No bill of attainder, ex post facto law or 
law imparing the obligations of contracts shall eyer 
be passed. 

SEC'. 24. The right of the individual citizen to bear 
arms in defense of himself, or the state, shall not be 
impaired, but nothing in this section shall be construed 
as authorizing individuals or corporations to organize, 
maintain or employ an armed body of men. 

SEC. 2:3. Offenses heretofore req nired to be prosecuted 
by indictment may be proseeuted by information, or by 
indictment, as shall be prescribed by law. 

SEC. 26. No grand jury shall be drawn or summoned 
in any county, except the snperior judge thereof shall 
so order. 

SEC. 27. Treason against the state shall consist only 
in leYying war against the state, or adhering to its ene
mies, or giving them aict and comfort. No person 
shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony 
of two witnesses to the same oyert act, or confession in 
open court. 

SEC. 28. No herectitary emoluments, priYileges, or 
powers, shall IJe granted or conferred in this state. 

�EC. 2H. The provisions of this constitution are man
datory, unless by express wonls they are declared to 
be otherwise. 
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SEC. 30. The enumeration in this constitution of cer
tain rights shall not be construed to deny others re
tained by the people. ·· 

SEC. 31. No standing army shall be kept up by this 
state in time of peace, and no soldier shall in time of 
peace be quartered in any house without the consent 
of its owner, nor in time of war except in the manner 
prescribed by law. 

REC. 32. A frequent recurrence to fnmlainental prin
ciples is essential to the secnrity of in(1i1·idual right 
all(l:the perpetuity of free go,ernment. 

ARTICLE 11. 

LEGISL\TffE DEPARTMENT. 

SECTION 1. The legislatiYe powers shall be vested iu 
a senate and house of representati ms which shall be 
called "The Legislature of the State of "�ashington." 

SEC. :2. The house of representatives Rhall be com
posed of not less than G3 nor more than !J() members. 
The nnm ber of senators shall not be more than one
half nor less than one-thirtl of the number of members 
of the house of representatiYes. The first legislature 
shall be corn]Josed of 'iO members of the house of rep
resentatives and 35 senators. 

SEC. 8. The legislature shall provide 1Jy law for au 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the state iu the year 
one thousand eight lmndred and ninety-ffre and every 
Leu years thereafter; anrl at the ti est session :tfter such 
euurneralion, and also after each enumeration made lJy 
tlie authority of the United States, the legislature shall 
apportion allll district anew the members of the sen
ate and bunse of representatiYes, according to the num
ber of inhabitants, excluding Indians not taxed, soldiers, 
sailors and officers of the United States army auct na,·y 
in active service, 

SEC.-!. Memhers of the house of representati1-es 
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shall be elected in the year eighteen hunrlred and 
eighty-nine at the time and in the manner provided by 
this constitution. and shall holc1. their offices for the 
term of one year and nntil their successors shall be 
elected. 

SEC. 5. The next election of the membe1·s of the 
house of representatives after the adoption of this 
constitution shall be on the first Tnesday after the first 
Monday of November, eighteen hundred and ninety. 
and thereafter, members of the house of repnisent,i.
ti1·es shall be elected biennially and their term of oflice 
shall be two years; and each election shall he on the 
first Tt1esday after the first .i\Ionday in No,·ember u11-
less otherwise changed by law. 

SEC. 6. After the first electio11 the senators shall be 
elected by single districts of cou,enient aml conliguous 
territory, at the same time and in the same manner as 
members of thehonse of representati1es are reynirecl 
to be elected; anti no representati,·e district shall be 
dil·ided in the formation of a senatorial (listrict. They 
shall be elected for the term of fonr years, one-half of 
their number retiring every two years. The senatorial 
districts shall be numbered consecutiye]y, and the sen
ators chosen at the first election had by Yirtne of this 
constitution, in ocld numbered districts. shall go ant of 
office at ihe encl of the first year; a11cl the senators 
elected in the even numbered districts, shall go out of 
office at the end of the third year. 

SEC. 7. No person shall ue eligible to the legislatlll'e 
who shall uot be a citizen of the Uniled States ancl a 
qualified voter in the district for which be is chosen. 

SEC. 8. Each house shall be the judge of the eiection. 
returns and qualifications of its own members, aml a 
majority of each house shrill constitnle a quon11u to rlo 
business; but a smaller number may ac1jouru from day 
to day and may compel the atten(lance of absent mem
bers, in such manner and nuder snch penalties as each 
house may pro, ide. 
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SEC. !l. Each house may determine the mies of its 
own proceedings, punish for contempt and disorderly 
behaYior, and with the concurrence of two-thirds of all 
the members elected, expel a member, but no member 
shall be expelled a second time for the same offense. 

SEc. 10. Each house shall elect its own officers; and 
when the lieutenant goyernor shall not attend as pres
ident, or shall act as governor, the senate shall choose 
a temporary president. ·when presiding, the lieuten
ant go.-ernor shall baYe the deciding vote in case of an 
equal division of the senate. 

SEC. 11. Each house shall keep a journal of its pro
ceedings and publish the same, except such parts as 
require secrecy. The doors of each honse shall be kept 
open, except when the public welfare shall require se
crecy. Neither house shall adjourn for more than 
three days, nor to any place other than that in which 
they may be sitting, without the consent of the other. 

SEC. 12. The first legislature shall meet on the first 
,vednesday after the first Monday in Nornmber, A. D. 
1889. The second legislature shall meet on the first 
Wednesday after the first 1\londay in January, A. D. 

_ 1891, and sessions of the legislature shall be held bien
nially thereafter, unless specially convened by the gov
ernor, but the times of meeting of subsequent sessions 
may be changed by the legislature. After the first leg
islature the sessions shall not be more than sixty clays. 

SEC. 13. No member of the legislature, during the 
term for which he is elected, shall be appointed or 
elected to any civil office in the state which shall have 
been created, or the emoluments of which shall haYe 
been increased during the term for which he was 
elected. 

SEC. 14. No person being a member of congress, or 
holding any QiYil or military office under the United 
States or any other power, shall be eligible to be a 
member of the legislature; and if any person after his 
election as a member of the legislature, shall be elected 
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to congress or be appointed to any other oilice, civil or 
military, under the government of the United States, 
or aoy other power, his acceptance thereof shall vacate 
his seat: Provi<lecl, That officers in the militia of the 
state who receive no annual salary, local officers amt 
postmasters whose compeosation does not exceed three 
hundred dollars per anumu, shall not be ineligible. 

SEC. 15. The governor shall issue writs of election to 
fill snch vacaneies as may occnr in either house of the 
legislature. 

SEC. 16. Members of the legislature shall be pri;-i
leged from arrest in all cases except treasoo, felony and 
breach of the peace; they shall not 1.Je subject to any 
ciYil process during the session of the legislature, nor 
for fifteen days next before the commencement of each 
session. 

SEC. 17. No member of the legislature shall be liable 
in any civil action or criminal prosecution whateYer, 
for words spoken in debate. 

SEC. 18. The style of the laws of the state shall be: 
"Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Wash
ington." And no law shall be enacted except by bill. 

SEC. 19. No bill shall embrace more than one sub
ject, and that shall be expressed in the title. 

SEC. 2-0. Any Lill may originate in either house of the 
legislature, and a Lill passen by one house may be 
amended in the other. 

SEC. 21. The yeas and nays of the members of either 
house shall be entered on the journal, on the demand 
of one-sixth of the members present. 

SEC. 22. No bill shall become a law unless ou its tin al 
passage the vote be taken by yeas and nays, the names 
of the members voting for and against the same be en
tered on the journal of each house, and a majority of 
the members elected to each house be recorded thereon 
as voting in its fayor. 

SEC. 23. Each meml.Jer of the legislature shall receive 
for his serdces five dollars for each day's attendance 
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during the se;;sion, and ten cents for every mile he shall 
traYel in going to and retnrning from the place of 
meeting of the legislature, on the most usual route. 

SEC. 24. The legislatnre shall nernr anthorize any 
lottery or grant auy (liYorce. 

SEC. :?:i. The legislature shall nernr grant any extra 
compensation to any pul;lic otti.cer, agent, seri-ant, or 
contractor, after the sen-ices shall hai-e been rendered, 
or the coutracl entered into. nor shall the compensa
tion of any plllJlic ofiicer he increased or climinishNl 
,luring his term of oJ-lice. 

SEC. ·?G. The legislature shall direct by law in what 
111anner au(l in \\·hat courts snits may be brought 
against the state. 

SEC. 2i. In all elections !J_I' the legislature the mem
bers shall ,-ote t•irct race. aJJd their ,-otes shall be en
tered on the jonrnal. 

�EC. :28. Special legislation. 
The legislature is prohibited from enacting any pri-

1-ate or special laws in the follo,dng cases:
1. For ehauging the names of persons, or constilnt

i ng one person tbe heir at law of another. 
:2, For laying out, opening nr altering highways, ex

cept in cases of state roads estencling into more than 
one county. and military roacls to aid in the constrnc
tiou of which lands shall ha,·e l;een or may 1Je granted 
IJy congress. 

3. For ai1thoriziug persons lo keep ferries wholly
withi 11 this state. 

-L For anthori,,ing the sale or mortgage of real or 
personal property of minors, or others under disability. 

,,. For assessment or eollection of taxes or for ex
tending the time for collection thereof. 

G. For granting corporate powers or privi!Pge,.
7. For anthorizing the apportionment of any part of

the school fund. 
S. For incorporating any town or Yillage or to amend

the charter thereof. 
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tl. From giving effeet to in vali<l deeds, wills or other 
iustruments. 

10. Releasing or extingnishiug in whole, or in part, 
the i11llebtedness, liability or other obligation of any 
person or corporation tu this state, or to any municipal 
corporatiou therein. 

11. Declaring any person of age or :intborizing any 
minor to sell, lease. or encnrn ber bis or her property. 

12. Legalizing, except as against the state, !he un-
authorizecl or ini-a1ic1. act of any officer 

13. Regulating the rates of interest on money. 
14. Remitting fines, penalties or forfeitures.
Li. Pro\·iding for the nrnnagement of common 

schools. 
16 Authorizing the arloptiou of chilctren_ 
17. For limitation of ci\·il or criminal actions. 
18. Changing county lines, locating or changing

county scats: l'rocidcr/. This shall not be constrne,1 to 
apply to the ereation of new counties. 

SEC. �fl. After the first day of Jan nary. eigl1teen hnn
llred and ninety, the labor of convicts of this state shall 
not he let on( hy rontraet to any person, co-partnership, 
company 01· corporation, and the kgislatnre shall by 
law proride fur 1he working of conYicts for th8 benefit. 
of the state. 

SEC- 30. The offense of corm pt solicitation of mem
bers of !be legislature. or of public oflicer$ of the state 
or any municipal lli\·ision thereof, and any oPenpation 
or practiee of solicitatio11 of such meml.Jers or oflicers 
to intlne11ce their oflicial actiou. shall i>edefine,l bylaw. 
ancl shall be pnnished Ly tine aml imprisonmeuL Any 
person llla,V he cornpellell to testify in any lawful in
\ esti�ation or judicial proceeding against any person 
who may lie charged with ha Ying committed tbe offensP 
of IJI"ihery or corrnpt solicitation. or praclice of solici
tatio11, a11,l shall not be permitted to withhol<l his 
t.estimon_v on the gronncl lbat it may cri111inate hirnsPlf
or s1illjet't him to public i11fan1y, \Jut snch tes!irnon,Y
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shall not afterwards be used against him in any judicial 
proceediug-except for perjury in gi,-iug such testi
mouy-aud any pers'On convicted of either of the 
offeuses aforesaid, shall, as part of the punishment 
therefor, lie disqnalitied from ever holding any position 
of honor, trust or profit in this state. A member who 
has a pril-ate iuterest in auy bill or measure proposed 
or pending before the legislature shall disclose the fact 
to the house of which he is a member, and shall not 
Yote thereon. 

SEC. 31. No law, except appropriation bills, shall 
take effect until ninety days after the adjournment of 

the session at which it was enacted, unless in case of 
any emergency ( which emergency must be expressed 
in the·preamble or in the body of the act) the legisla
ture shall otherwise direct by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each house; said ..-ote to be 
taken by yeas and nays and eutered on the journals. 

SEC. 32. No bill shall become a law until the same 
shall have been signed by the presiding officer of each 
of the two houses in open session, and under such rules 
as the legislature shall prescribe. 

SEC. 33. The ownership of lands by alieus, other than 

those who in good faith ha,·e declared their intention to 
become citizens of the United States, is prohibited in 
this state, except where acquired hy inheritance, under 
mortgage or in good faith in the ordi□ary course of 
justice in the collection of debts; aml all conrnyances 
of lands hereafter made to any alien directly or in trust 
for such alien shall be void: Proi--ided, That the pro
visions of this section shall not apply to lands contain
ing valuable deposits of minerals, metals, iron, coal, or 
fire-clay, and the necessary land for mills and machinery 
to be used in the de,·elopment thereof and the manu
facture of the products therefrom. E,-ery corporation, 
the majorily of the capital stock of which is owned by 
aliens, shall be cousirlerecl an alien for the purposes of 
this prohibition. 
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SEC. 34. There shall be established in the otlice of the 
secretary of state, a bnreau of statistics, agricnltnre 
and immigration, under such regnlations as the Jegisia
ture may proYide. 

SEC. 3::i. The legislature shall pass necessary Jaws for 
the protection of persons working in mines, factories 
and other employments dangerons to life or deleterious 
to health; and fix pains and penalties for the enforce
ment of same. 

SEU. 36. No bill shall be considered in either honse 
unless the time of its introduction shall have been at 
least ten <lays before the final adjournment of the legis
lature, nu less the legislature shall otherwise direct by a 
;-ote of two-thirds of all the meml.Jers elected to each 
honse. said vote to he taken by yeiis an<l nays and en
tered upon the journal, or unless the same be at a 
special session. 

SEO. 37. No act shall eyer be re,·isecl or f\men.-!ed by 
mere reference to its title, I.Jut the act revised or the 
section amended shall be set forth at full length. 

SEO. 38. No amendment to any bill shall be allo,nd 
which shall change the scope and object of the bill. 

SEU. 31J. It shall not be lawful for auy person holding 
public office in this state to accBpt or use a pass or to 
purchase transportation from any railroad or other 
corporation, other than as the same may be purchased 

hy the geneml pul.Jlic, and the legislature shall- pass 
laws to enforce this provision. 

ARTICLE III. 

THE EXECGTI\'E. 

SECTION 1. The execntiYe department shall consist of 
a go, ernor, lientenaut governor, secretary of state, 
treasurer, aurlitor, attorney general, snperiote11dent of 
public instrnctiou, and ;i commissioner of public lauds, 
who shall be severally chosen by the qualifierl electors 
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of the state at the same time am! place of voting as for 
the memuers of the legislature. 

o.EC. 2. The suprenrn executive power of this state
shall be ,·estcd in a g01·ernor, who shall hold bis office 
for a term of fonr years, and nntil his successor is 
elected and q nalifiecl. 

SEC. 3. The lieutenant go,·ernor, secretary of state. 
treasurer, auditor, attorney general, superintendent of 
public instruction and commissioner of public lanrls, 
shall hold their office for four years respectfrely, and 
until their successors are elected and qualified. 

SEC. 4. The returns of eyery election for the officers 
named in the first section of this article shall he sealed 
up and trausmittetl to the seat of goYernment by the 
retnruing ofiicer, directed to the secretary of state, who 
shall ,leli,·er the same to the speaker of the house of 
representati , ·es at the first meeting of t.he house there
after, who shall open, pnblisl1 and declare the resnlt 
thereof in the presence of a majority of the members of 
both honses. The person ha,·ing the highest uumber 
of votes shall be declared duly elected, aml a certilicale 
Lhereof shall be given to suc:h person, signed by the pre
siding ollicers of both honses; hllt if any two or more 
shall 1,e highest and eqn:11 in rotes for tl1e same ofli<'e, 
one of them slrnll be chosen by the joint 1·ote of both 
houses. Coutestecl elections for such officers shall be 
decided by the legislature in such rnanner as shall be 
determined by li\n·. The terms of all otlieers uamed 
in section one of this article shall commence on the 
second :\[onday in ,January after their election, until 
othenYi,e pro, itlell by law. 

SEC.:; The go1·ernor 111:t�· reqnin, information in 
,niting from the otiicc'rs of the state llt>OII any subject 
relating (n the clnlie, of their rcspedi1·e oflices, and 
sh,dl see that the laws arc failhfully executed. 

SEC. li. He shall communic,1te at e1·ery session by 
message to the lcgislatnre the condition of the :,ffairs 
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of the state, and recommend such measures as he shall 
deem expedient for their action. 

f'-Ec. 7. He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene 
the legislature by proclamation, in which shall he stated 
the purposes for which the legislature is conveuerl. 

SEC. 8. He shall he commander-in-chief of the mili
tary in the state, except when they shall be called into 
the service of the United i:itates. 

SEC_ !J. The pardoning power shall lie , ested in the 
go,·ernor, under such regulaLions and restrictions as 
may be prescribed by law. 

SEC. 10. In case of the remon,J, resignation, death 
or disability of the governor, the tluties of the office 
shall devolve upon the lieutenant gornrnor, and in case 
of a vacancy in 1,oth the offices of gornrnor and lieu
tenant governor, the duties of governor shall devolve 
upon the secretary of state, who shall act as goYernor 
until the disability be removed or a gornrnor be elected. 

SEC. 11. The go,·ernor shall ha;-e power to remit fines 
and forfeitnres, under such regulations as may be pre
scribed by hw, and shall report to the legislature at its 
next meeting each case of repriern, eommutation or 
panlon granted, and the reasons for granting the same. 
and also the names of all persons in whose favor remis
sion of fines and forfeitures shall have been made, and 
the several amounts remitted and the reasons for the 
remission_ 

SEC. 12. Every act which shall have passed the legis
lature shall be, before it becomes a law, presented to 
the go,·ernor. If he approves, he shall sign it; but if 
not, he shall retnrn it, with his ol,jections, to that house 
in which it �hall ha,-e originatetl, which house shall 
enter the object.ions at large upon the journal and pro
ceerl to reconsider. If, after such reconsideration, two
thirds of the memhers present shall agree to pass the 
bill, it shall he sent, together with the objections, to the 
other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsirlered, 
and if appro;-ed by two-thirds of the members present, 

-5 
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it shall 1)ecome a law; lrnt i-n a11 snch crrses the Yote of 
both honses shall he determillecl b_r.tlie yeas and nays, 
arnl the names of the mPm!Jers ,·otiug for or rrg,tinst the 
bill sh:tll he entered upon the journal of each house re
spectiYely. If any bill shall not be retnrned hy the goY
ernor \\·ithin fi1·e clays, Sundays exceptetl, after it shall 
lrn presented to him, it slull become a law 1yithout his 
signature, unless the general adjournment shall pre
nrnt its return, in which case it shall become a law 
unless the goYernor, within ten days next after the ad
journment, Sundays e:-;cepted. sha11 file such bill with 
his objections thereto i11 the ollice of secretary of state, 
who shall lay the same 11cfore the legislature at its 
next session in like manner as if it had been returned 
by the go,·ernor. If an)· bill presented to the goYernor 
contain sen-�ral sections or items. be may object to one 
or more sectiolls or items while approYing other por
tions of the bill. In snch case he shall append to the 
bill, at the time of signing it, a statem6lnt of the section 
or sections, item or items, to which he objects, and tlie 
reasons therefor, and the section or sections, item or 
items so objected to shall not take effect unless passed 
o,-er the go,·ernor's objection, as hereinbefore pro
Yided. 

SEC. 13. 1'1'hen, during a recess of the legislature, a 
vacancy shall happen in ,wr ollice, the appointment to 
wbich is , ·estecl in the legislature, or \\'hen at auy time 
a n1caney shall ha Ye occurred in any ol her state ottice, 
for the tilling of which Yacancy no proYision is made 
elsewhere in this constitution, the goYernor shall till 
such Yacancy hy appointnient, which shall expire when 
a successor shall ha, e been electe(l and qualified. 

SEC. 1-t. The go,·crnor shall receiYe au annual salary 
of fonr thonsarnl dollars, which may be increased by 
]all", but shall neYer exceed six thousand dollars per 
annum. 

SEC, 1'1. All commissions slrnll issue in the name of 
the state. shall be signed lJy the gonrnor, sealed with 
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the seal of the state, and attested by the secretary of 
state. 

SEC. l 6. The lieutenant gornrnor shall be presiding 
ofiiCl)r of the state seuale, aucl shall llischarge such 
other rlntie, as may be prescrihed l>y la\\·. He shall 
receiYe an ann1rnl s.;.lar_1· of one thousand dollars, 
which may be increased by the legislatnre, lrnt shall 
ne,·er exceed three thonsanll dollars per annum. 

SEC. 17. The seeretary of state shall keep a record of 
the official acts of the legislatnre and the execnti ,·e de
partment of the state, and, shall, "·he□ requirer!, lay 
the same, aod all mn,tters relathe thereto, hefore either 

branch of the legislature, and shall perform snch other 
duties :i.s shall be assignell him hy law. He shall re
eeirn an annual salary of tll'euty-tirn hnndrerl dollars, 
which may be increased !Jy the legislature, but shall 
nernr exceed three tliousanrl dollars per annum. 

SEC. 18. There shall lie :, seal of the state, kept by 
the secretary of st,1le for official purposes, which shall 
be called, "The Seal of the State of'Washington." 

SEC. l!J. The treasurer shall perform such duties as 
shall lie prescribed by ],iw. He shall receirn an annual 
salary of two thousand dollars, which may be increased 
by the legislature, but shall ne1·er exceed four thousand 
dollars per annum. 

SEc. 20. The a11ditor shall be ,111ditor of public ac
counts, and shall ha,·e snch powern and perform such 
Linties in connection t.herewith as may be prescriherl b? 
law. He shall receiYe an annnal salary of two thon
sand dollars, which may be increased by the legislature, 
but shall ne,·er exceed three thousand dollars per an
num. 

SEC. 21. The att.orney genera.I shall be the legal ad
Yiser of the state officers, and shall perform such other 
duties as may be prescribed b_r la11-. He shall recei,·e 
an annnal s>1.lary of two thousaml dollars, which may 
be increased by the legislature, but shall ne,·er exceed 
thirty-five hundred dollars per annum. 
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SEC. 22. The superintendent of public instruction 
shall have supervision over all matters pertaining to 
public schools, and shall perform such specific duties 
as may be prescribed by law. He shall receiYe an an
nual salary of tweuty-fiye hundred dollars, which may 
be increased by law, but shall never exceed four thou
sand dollars per annum. 

SEC. 23. The commissioner of public lands shall per
form such duties and receive such compensation as the 
legislature may direct. 

SEC. 24. The governor, secretary of state, treasurer, 
auditor, superintendent of public instruction, commis
sioner of public lands and attorney general shall sev
erally keep the public records, books and papers 
relating to their respective offices, at the seat of gov
ernment, at which place also the governor, secretary 
of state, treasurer and auditor shall reside 

SEC. 25. No person, except a citizen of the United 
States and a qualified elector of this state, shall be 
eligible to hold any state office, and the state treasurer 
shall be iueligible for the term succeeding that for 
which he was elected. The compensation for state 

- officers shall not be increaseu or diminished during the
term for which they shall have been elected. The leg
islature may, in its discretion, abolish the offices of 
the lieutenant go,·ernor, auditor and commissione1· of 
public lauds.

ARTICLE IV. 

THE JUDICIARY. 

SECTION 1. The judicial power of the state shall be 
vested in a supreme court., superior courts, justices of 
the peace, and such inferior courts as the legislature 
may proYide. 

SEC. 2. The supreme court shall consist of five 
judges, a majority of whom shall be necessary to form 
a qnonun, and pronounce a decision. The said court 
shall always be open for the transaction of business, 
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except on non-judicial days. In the determination of 
causes all decisions of the court shall be given iu writ
ing and the grounds of the decision shall be stated. 
The legislature may increase the number of j11dges of 
the supreme court from time to time, and may provide 
for separate departments of said court. 

SEC. 3. The judges of the supreme court shall be 
elected by the qualified electors of the state at large at 
the general state election at the times and places at 
which state officers are elected, unless some other time 
be provided by the legislature. The first election of 
judges of the supreme co11rt shall be at the election 
which shall be held upon the adoption of this constitu
tion, and the judges elected thereat shall be classified by 
lot-. so that two shall hold their office for the term of 
three years, two for the term of five years, and one for 
the term of seven years. The lot shall be drawn by the 
judges who shall for that purpose assemble at the seat 
of government, and they shall cause the result thereof 
to be certified to the secretary of state, and tiled in his 
office. The judge having the shortest term to serve, 
not holding his office by appointment or election to fill 
a vacancy, shall be the chief justice, and ·shall preside 
at all sessions of the supreme court, and in case there 
shall be two judges having in like manner the same 
short term, the other judges of the supreme court shall 
determine which of them shall be chief justice. In 
case of the absence of the chief justice, the judge 
having in like manner the shortest or next shortest 
term to serve shall preside. After the first election 
the terms of judges elected shall be six years from and 
after the second Monday in January uext succeeding 
their election. If a vacancy occur in the office of a 
judge of the supreme court the gornrnor shall appoint 
a person to hold the office until the election and qual
ification of a judge to fill the vacancy, which election 
sh:i.11 take pl:i.ce at the next succeeding general election 
and the judge so el!lcted shall hold the office for the 
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remainder of the unexpired term. The term of office 
of the jmlges of the sup1·erne court first elected sh:111 
commence as soon as the state sh,dl ha1·e been aclmitte<l 
into the union, and continne for the term herei1, pro

Yiflecl, ant\ until their succcsso1·s are elected ,ind qnali
iiec1. The sessions of the supreme court shall l.Je held 
:1t the seat of go1·ern111ent until otlrn1·11·ise prol'i,le1l hy 
law. 

SEC.·±. The supreme co11rt shall ha\'e original juris
diction in habeas corpus an<l r;uo 1carranto and mau
lfo-mus as to all state oflicers, and appellate juris1liction 
in all actions and proceedings excepting that its appel
l,1te jnrisrliction shall nut e:-ctencl to ci,·il act.ions at law 
for the reco1·ery of money or personal property wheE 
the original amo1rnt in contro,·ersy. or the ,·,,lue of the 
property, llocs not e:-ccee1l the sum of t1\'0 hu111lrncl 
dollars ($200 ). nu less the action inrnhes the legalily of 
a tax, impost. asses�rnent, toll, municipal tine, or the 
Yalidity of a .3tctl11te. The snprPme court shall also 
ha,·e power to issue \\'!'its of nwrulr1m11s, re,·iew. pro
hibition, l111bcas corpn�. calior111·i and all other writs 
necessary and proper to the complete exercise of ils 
appellate lWd revi�ory jurisdiction. Each of the 
jnclges slrnll h:ne po1\'er to issne 11Tits of habeas cor7ms 
to an�· part of the st:tte upon petition liy or on belrnlf 
of auy person held in act11a1 c11storly. a1Ld may make 
such writs ret11nrnblc➔ before himself. or before tbe su
preme court, or before any superior co11rt of the state 
or any j11dge thereof. 

SEC. :1. There shall be in each of the organi:,rnd conn
ties of this state a superior court for 1yhich at. least one 
jmlge slrnll be electecl b�· the qualifierl electors of the 
county at the glmeral state election: l'rocirtc,l, Tl1:1t 
until othenYise llirectecl b_,- the legislatnrc, one jnrlge 
only shall lJe electe1l for the counties of Spokane and 
Ste1·ens: one j111lge for the conn1y of '1'1titman, one 
,inclge for the counties of Lincoln. Okanogan, Doug·las 
and A.clams; onejmlge for tbc co1Lnties of ,Valla "'alla 
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ant! Franklin; one judge for the counties of Colnmbia, 
Gri,rtield and Asotin; one ,iuclge for the connties of Kit
titas, Yakima and Klil·kitat; one judge for the counties 
of Clarke, Skamania, Pacific, C'o1Y!itz and Wahkiakum; 
one jndge for the conn ties of Thurston, Chehalis, l\lason 
and Lewis; one jndge for the county of fierce; one 
judge for the c.;ounty of King: one jll(lge for the coun
ties of Jefferson, Island, Kits,tp, S:111 Juan and Clal
lam; ,md one j11clge for tl,e counties onVbatcom, Skagit 
and Snohomish. In any county ,d1ere there shall be 
more than one supe1·ior jurlge, there may be as many 
sessions of the superior eonrt at the same time as t!tere 
arejmlges t!tereof, a111\ whe11e1·er the gornrnor shall rli
rect a superior jnclge to hold cuurt in any co11nty otber 
than that for which he has been elected, there may be 
as many sessions of the snperior conrt in said connty 
at the same time as there a.re jllllges therein or assign eel 
to duty the1·ei11 by the go,·ernor, a11cl the business of the 
court shall be so ,listribnte<l and assigned by lair, or. in 
tl,e absence of legiolation t!terefor, by suc:h rules and 
orders of court, ,1s shall best promote and secure tbe 
eon\'enient anrl expeditions transaetion thereof. Tbe 
judgments, decrees, orders and proceedings of m1y ses
sion of the s11perior court helcl by a11y one or morn of 
the jn<lges of such conrt shall be equally effectual as if 
all the judges of said co11rt preside1l at sueh session. 
The first superior judges elec�ter\ under this c,onstitution 
sha 11 hold their offices for the period of three )·cars, 
a111l 1rntil their s11ccessors shall be electecl aml qnalilied, 
fLncl thereafter the term of office of ,tll supe1·ior judges 
in this state shall he for four years from the second 
i\fou1lay in J at1 tury t1ext succeerli 11g their election, ancl 
t111til their snucessors are cleutetl ,,ml qnalifiecl. The 
first election of ,intlges of lhe snperior court shall Le at 
the elet,tiou lwlcl for the adoption of this consLitution. 
If a Yaeant:_,- oc1.:11rs iu the oilice of j11llge of the supe
rior c,ourt, the gorernor shall appoint, r1 person to hotel 
the oflice uutil the election and qttalitication of a judge-
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to fill the ,·acancy. which election shall be at the next 
succeeding general election, and the _judge so elected
shall hold office for the remainder of tbe unexpired 
term. 

SEC. G. The superior court shall haye original juris
diction in all cases in equity, and in all cases at law 
,Yhich in;-oh-e the title or possession of real property, 
or the legality of any tax, impost, assessment, toll or 
municipal tine, and in all other cases in which the de
mand, or the ndue of the property in eontron,rsy, 
amounts to one hundred dollars, and in all criminal 
cases amounting to felony, and in all cases of misde
meanor not otherwise pro Yid eel for by law; of actions of 
forcible entry and tletainer; of proceedings in insol ,-
ency; of actions to pre1·ent or abate a nnisance; of all 
matters of pro bate, of clil·orce, and for annulment of 
marriage; and for such speci:d cases and proceedings 
as are not otherwise proYidecl for. The superior conrt 
shall also haYe original jurisdiction in all cases and 
of all proceedings in which jurisrliction shall not 
haYe been by law yestecl exclusi1·ely in some other 
court; aocl said court slrnll haYe the power of natural
ization, and to issue papers therefor. They shall ham 
such appellate jurisdiction ill cases arising in justice's 
and other inferior courts in their respectiYe counties as 
may be prescribed by law. They shall be always open 
except on non-judicial days, and their process shall ex
tend to all parts of the state. Said courts and their 
judges shall haye power to issue writs of nwndamus, 
(jUO 1carranto, rei-iew, certiorari, prohibition and writs 
of habeas corpus, on petition by ot· on behalf of any 
person in acuial custody in their respectiYe connties. 
Injunctions and writs of prohibition and of habeas 
corpus may be issued and sen·ecl on legal holidays and 
non-judicial tlay$. 

SEC. ·7. The judge of any superior court may hold a 
superior court in any county at the request of the judge 
of the superior court thereof, and upon the request of 
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the gornrnor it shall be his duty to do so. A case in 
the suµerior court may be tried by a judge pro ternpore, 
who must be a member of the bar ,tgreed upon in writ
ing by the parties litigant, or their attorneys of record, 
approved liy the court, all(l. sworn to try the case. 

SEC. 8. Any judicial officer who shall al.Jsent himself 
from the state for more than sixty co11secuti rn days 
shall be deemed to ha1·e forfeited his of!ice: J>rol"'ided, 
That in cases of extreme necessity the goYernor may 
extend the leaYe of absence such fone as the neeessily 
therefor shall exist. 

SEc. 9. Any juLlge of any court of record. the attor
ne_, general, or any proseenti ng attorney, may he 
remornd from office 1.Jy joint resolution of the legisla
tnre, in which three-fourths of the membei·s elected to 
each house shall concnr, for incompetency, corruption, 
malfeasance, or delinquency in office, or other snfficieut 
cause stated in such resolution. Bnt no rerno1·al shall 
be ma(le uuless tile olliccr complainect of shall hare 
ueen sen-ed 1Yith a copy of the charges against him as 
the grollncl of remond. and shall ha Ye an opportunity 
of !Jeing heard in his defense Such resolntion shall 
be entered at leugth 011 the journal of both honses, 
and on !he question of remol'al the ayes and nays shall 
also be entere<l on the journal. 

SEC. 10. The legislatnre shall determine the nnm ber 
of jnstices of tl1e peace to be elected in incorporate<\ 
cities or towns anct in precincts. and shall prescribe by 
law the po,rnrs, duties anct jurisdiction of justices of 
the peace: l'roi·ided, That such jurisclil•tion granter\ 
by the legislature shall not trench upon the j11ris<liction 
of superior or other courts of record, except that jus
tiees of the peaee may be macle police justices of 
incorporated cities alld towns. In incorporated cities 
or towns ha,iug more than l-i,e thonsanrl inhabitants 
the justices of the peace shall receive such salary as 
may be prol'i<led uy law, and shall recei,·e 110 fees for 
their o"·n use. 
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Sr:c. 11. The supreme court ,wd the superior court 
shall be conrts of record, alHl the legislature shall ha Ye 
power to 1n·oi-ide that• any of the co;nts of this state, 
excepting jnstices of the peace, shall be courts of 
recon'l. 

SEC. 12. The legislature sh,tll preseribe ]Jy law the 
jnrisdiction cine\ powers of auy of the inferior courts 
which may be estal)lished in pursuance of this constitn
tion. 

SEC, rn. No jndicial officer, except court commis
sioners and uns,tlaried justices of the peace, shall 
recei,·e to his own use any fees or pen]tiisites of office 
The judges of the supreme court n,ml j11Clges of the 
superior courts shctll sc,·cr,tlly, at stated times, dnring 
their contiuuance in office, recei,-e for their sen·ices 
the sn,larics prescribed by law therefor, which sliall 
not IJe incl'8asecl ,ifter their election, nor during the 
term for 1d1ich they shall have been elected. The 
saLuies of the judges of the supreme court shall be 
pai(l by the state. One-half of the salary of each of 
the superior court judges slrnll be paicl by the state, 
aml the other one-half by lhe county or counties for 
which he is elecle!l. In cases 11·hern a judge is prodded 
for more tban one county, that portion of bis salary 
which is to be.paid by tbe connti8s shall he apportioned 
between or among them according to the assessed ,·,due 
of their taxable property, to !Je determined by the 
assessment next precerling the time for which such 
salary i" to be paid. 

SEr'. 1-±. En.ch of the ju1lges of the supreme court 
slmll recei,-e an annual salary of fonr thous,tml doll:u·s 
I :J;-l,000): each of the superior court judges shall reeeirn 
an annual salary of three thonsrtnd dollars ($:3,000 J, 
wbich sr1ill salary shall be pa_ntble qnarterly. Tbe 
legislature may increase lhe salaries of the judges 
herein pro ,-irlecl. 

SEC. li"i. The j11clges of the snpreme conrt anrl the 
jnclges of the superior court' shall be ineligible to any 
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other oftice or public employment than a judicial office, 
or employment, <luring the term for which they shall 
hru·e been elected. 

SEO. 16. Jndges shall not charge jtll'ies with respect 
to matters of fact, nor comment thereon, but shall de
clare lhe law. 

SEO. 17. No person shall be eligible to the ofliee of 
judge of the supreme coLirt, or jurlge of a s11perior 
court, unless he shall ham been admitted to practice in 
the courtb of record of this state, or of the Territory of 
Washington. 

SEO. 18. The judges of tl1e supre1ne court shall a.p
point a reporter for the decisions of that court, who 
shall be remo,able at their pleasure. He s1,all rer:ei,·e 
snch annual salary as shall be prescl'ibed by law. 

SEC. W. No judge of a conrt of record shall practice 
law in any court of thi,, state Lluring his continnance 
in offiee. 

SEC. 20. E,·ery case submitted to a jurlge of a superior 
conrt for his decision shall l.Je dec.;iclecl by him within 
ninety llays from the submission thereof: Proi;iclecl, 
That if ,1·ithin saicl periocl of ninety days a re-hearing 
shall haYe been ordered, then Lhe perio,1 11'ithin IYhich 
he is to clecide shall com men cc at the time the eanse is 
submitted upon sncb a re-hearing. 

SEC. '31. The legislatnre shall pro,·ide for the speeLly 
publication of opinions of the wpreme court, and all 

opinions shall be free for pnblicalion by any person. 
SEC. 22. The judges of the supreme court shall ap

point a clerk of that c:onrt, who shall be rerno1·able at 
tlieir pleiisnre, lrnt the legislature nrny proYide for the 
electio11 of the clerk of the supreme court, anrl prescribe 
the term of his office. The clerk of the supreme cclllri 
shall recei,·e such compensation by salary only as shall 
IJe [Jl'o1·icled by la\\'. 

SEC. 28. There may be appointed in each conuty, by 
the jndge of the superior court ltaYiug jnrisdietion 
therein, one or more conrt eommissioners, not exceed-
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ing three in number, who shall ha,·e authority to per
form like dulies as a jndge of the �uperior court at 
chambers, subject to revision by such judge, to take 
depositious and to perform such other business cou
nectell with the administration of ,iustice as may be 
prescribed by law. 

SEC. 24. The judges of the superior court shall, from 
time to time, establish uniform rules for the govern
ment of the superior courts. 

SEC. 25. Superior judges shall, on or before the first 
day of November in each year, report it1 writing to the 
judges of the supreme court such defects and omissions 
in the laws as their experience may suggest, and the 
judges of the supreme court shall, on or before the first 
day of January in each year, report in writing to the 
goveruor such defects and omissions in the laws as they 
may belieYe to exist. 

SEC. 26. The county clerk shall be, by virtne of his 
office, clerk of the sn perior court. 

SEC. 27. The style of all process shall be "The State 
of vVashingtou," and all prosecntions shall be con
ducted in its name and by its authority. 

SEC. 28. Every judge of the supreme court, and every 
judge of the superior conrt shall, hefore entering upon 
the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath that 
he will support the constitution of the United States 
and the constitution of the State of w· ashington, and 
will faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of 
judge to the best of his ability, whicb oath shall be tiled 
in the oftice of tbe secretary of state. 

ARTICLE V. 

·t, Dll'EA.CH)IENT. 

SECTIO.'! 1.·• The honse of representati,·es shall have 
the sole power of impeachment : The concnrrence of a 
majority of all the members shall be necessary to an 
impeachment. All impeachments shall be tried by the 
senate, and, when sitting for that purpose, the senators 
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shall be upon oath or affirmation to do justice accord
ing to law and evidence. vVheu the governor or lieu
tenant governor is on trial, the chief justice of the 
supreme conrt shall µreside. No person shall be con
victed without a concurrence of two-thirds of the sen
ators elected. 

SEC. 2. The governor anrl othe1· state and judicial 
officers, except judges and justices of conrts not of 
record, shall be liable to impeachment for high crimes 
or misdemeanors, or malfeasance in office, but judg
ment in such cases shall extend 011 ly to removal from 
office and disqualification to hold any office of honor, 
trust or profit in the state. The party, whether con
victed or acquitted, shall, neYertheless, be liable to 
prosecution, trial, jndgmentand punishment according 
to law. 

SEC. 3. All officers not liable to impeachment shall 
be subject to remo,-al for misconduct or malfeasance 
in office iu such manner as may be pro1·iderl uy law. 

ARTICLE VI. 

ELECTION� AND ELECTIVE itIGHTS. 

SECTION 1. All male persons of the age of twenty-one 
years or orer, possessing the following qualifications, 
shall be entitled to vote at all elections. They shall be 
citizens of the United States; they shall have lived in 
the state one year, and in the county ninety days, and 
in the city, town, ward or precinct thirty days imme
diately preceding the election at which they offer to 
vote: Proi·icled, That Indians not taxecl shall never ue 
allowed the electi\'e franchise: Pro·videclfurther, That 

all male persons who at the time of the adoption of this 
constitution are qnalified eleclors of the territory shall 
be electors. 

SEC. 2. The legislature may pro,·ide that there shall 
be no denial of the execntiYe franchise at any school 
election on account of sex. 

81cc. 3. All idiots, insane persons, and persons co11-
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·\"icted of infamous crime, unless restored to their civil
rights, are exc\m\ec\ from the electire franchise.

Ssc. -L For !he ptu 1)0se of ,·oting itnrl eligibility to 
office no person shall be deemed to hrt,·e gained a resi
denee by reason of his presence or lost it by reason of 
his absence, while in tbe ci,·il or military sen-ice of 
tl,e state or the United States, nor while a student at 
an.r institntion of learning. nor while kept at pulJlie ex
pense at any poor house or other asylnm, nor while 
confined in public prison, nor while engaged in the 
navigation of the waters of !his state or of the Gnited 
States, or of the high seas. 

SEC. 5. Yoters shall iu all cases, except treason. 
felony and breach of tlie peace, be privileged from ar
nist (\nring their attendance at elections, and in going 
to and returning tl1erefrom. No elector shall be re
q 11ired to do military duty on the day of any election 
except in time of war or public danger. 

SEC. Q_ All elections shall be by ballot. Tbe legisla
tnre shall pro,·icle for such method of ,-oting as will 
secure to eYer_r elector absolute seerecy in prep,tring 
and depositing his ballot. 

SEC. 7. The legi,;l,,ture shall enact a reglstrrttion la"
and shall reqnire a colllplia,nce with such law before 
any elector slrnll Le allowed to vote: Pro tided, That 
this proYision is not compulsory upon the legislatnre, 
except as to cities and towns ha,-ing a population of 
O\"er fhe hundred inhabitants. In all other cases the 
legisla,ture may or may not rer1nire registration as ,i 
pre-requisite to the right to Yole, :rnd the s,tme system 
of reg·istration neetl not be adoptNl for both classes. 

81cc. 8. The lirst eleetion of co11nty and (listrict 
otticers not othenYise proYitled for in this eoustit11tion 
shall be on tl,e Tne;,d.ty next ,ifter the first iilonday in 
N(ffemlJer, 18!)0, and thereafter all elect.ions for such 
ollicers shall lie held IJiennially on the Tuesday next 
succeeding !lie first i\lonchy in :NoYember. The first 
election of all slate otl.icers not otherwise pro.-ided for 
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in this constitution, after the election held for the 
a<loption of this constitution, shall be on the Tnes
day next after the first l\Junday in November, lSU:2, and 
the elections for snch state offices shall be held in 
ernry fourth yeat· thereafter on Lhe Tuesclay succeefling 
the lirst :\Ionday in Noi-ember. 

ARTICLE VJI. 

REYENCE -��D T,D;ATIO�. 

SECTION" 1 . .All property in the state, not exempt 110-
der the laws of the Uuite<l St,ttes, or under this consti
tution, shall IJe taxed in proportion to its ,~alue, to Lie 
ascertained as proYided by law. The legislr1t11re shall 
pro,•ide l>y l:1w for an annual tax snfficient, "·ith other 
sources of re,·enne, to defray the estimated or,liuary 
expenses of the state for each fiscal year. A.ml for the 
purpose of paying the state debt, if there be any, the 
legislatnre shall proi-ide for levying a tax annually, 
sufficient to 1rny the annual interest and priucipal of 
such debt within twenty years from the final passage of 
tile law creating the debt. 

SEC .. '2. The legislature shall pro,-ide by law a 1111i
form and equal rate of assessment and taxation on all 
property in the state, accordiug to its Y_alne iu money, 
and shall prescril.Je such regulations by geueral law as 
shall secure a just Yal uation for taxation of al I JJrop
erty, so tha.t every person and corporation shal I 1my a 
tax in proportion to the Yalue of his, her or its prop
erty: l'ror·i!led, That a deduction of flehts from credits 
may he anthorizecl: Provide(/. fur/her, That the prop
erty of the Unitecl States, and of the state, co11nties, 
school districts, and other mnnicipal cur]Jorations, and 
such other propert)- as the legislature may by general 
laws proYi(le, shall be exempt from tax;1tion. 

SEc. 3. The legislatnre shall proYirle by geueral law 
for the assessing and lm·ying of taxes on all corpora
Pon property as uear as may 1Je bS· the same methods 
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as are prodded for the assessing and levying of taxes 
on incliddual property. 

t SEC. -±. The power to tax corporations and corporate 
property shall not be snrrenclered or snspendetl by any 
contract or grant to which the state shall be a party. 

SEC. =>. No tax shall be le,·ied except in pursuance of 
law; and eYery law imposi □g a tax shall state tlistinctly 
the object of the same to which only it shall be applied. 

SEC. 6. All taxes le1·ied and collected for state pur
poses shall be paid in money only iuto the state 
treasury. 

SEC. 7. An accurate statement of the receit)tS and 
expenditures of the public moneys shall be publisher! 
annually in such manner as the legislature may pro
Yide. 

SEC. tl. 'l'\'henever the expenses of any fiscal year 
shall exceed the ineome, the legislature may provide 
for le,yiug a tax for the ensuing fiscal year, sufficient, 
with other sources of income, to pay the deficiency, as 
well as the estimated expenses of the ensuing fiscal 
year. 

SEC. ll. The legislature may Yest the corporate au
thorities of cities, towns and l"illages with power to 
make local improvements by special assessment, or by 
special taxation of property benetiterl., For all corpo
rate purposes, all municipal corporations may lie Yesterl 
with authority to assess and collect taxes, and such 
taxes shall be uniform in respect to persons anrl prop
erty within the ,inriscliction of the body levying the 
same. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

�TATE. COL"NTY AND �lCill'ICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS. 

SECTION 1. The state may. to meet casnal deficits or 
failures iu re1·enue, or for expenses not provirled for, 
contract debts, but such debts, direct aud contingent. 
singly or in the aggregate, shall not at any time exceed 
four hundred tbousanrl dollars ($400,000), and the 
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moneys arising from the loans creating such debts 
shall be appliecl to the purpose for which they were ob
tained or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no 
other pnrpose whateYer. 

S!!:c. 2. In adclitiou to the aboi-e limited power to 
contract debts, the state may contract debts to repel 
invasion, suppress insurrection. or to defend the state 
i□ war, but the money arising from the contracting of 
such debts shall be applied to the purpose for which it 
was raised, and to no other purpose whate,er. 

SEC. 3. Except the debts specified in sections one a□d 
two of this article, no dehts shall hereafter be con
tracted by, or on behalf of this state, unless such debt 
shall be anthorized by law for some single work or ob
ject to be distinutly S]Jecilied therein, which Jaw shall 
provide ways and. means, exclusive of loans, for the 
payment of the interest on such debt as it falls (lne. 
and also to pay and discbarge the principal of such 
debt within twenty years from the time of the con
tracting thereof. No such law shall take effect until it 
shall, al a general election, have been submitted to the 
people and ham recei \·ed a majority of all the votes 
cast for and against it at such election, an(\ all moueys 
raised hy authority of such law shall be appliecl only 
to the specific object thereiu stated, or to the paymeut 
of the debt thereby created, and such law shall be 
published in at least one newspaper in each county. if 
one be published therein, throughout the state, for 
three months next preceding the election at which it is 
submitted to the people. 

SEC. 4. No moneys shall eYer be paid out of the treas
ury of this state, or any of its funds or auy of the funtls 
under its management. except in pursuance of an ap
propriation by law; uor nnless such payment be made 
within two years from the lirst clay of May next after 
the passage of such appropriation act, and e,ery such 
law making a new appropriation, or uontiuuiug or re
Yiving an appropriation, shall cl.istiuctly specify the 

-f1 
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snm appropriated, and the object to which it is to be 
applied, ancl it shall not be snflicient for such law to 
refer to any other law to tix sneh sm;�_ • 

SEC. 5. The cre(lit of the state shall not, in any man
ner. be gi,-en or lo,tnecl to, or in aid of, any imliddnal, 
association, company or corporation.· 

SEC. 6. No connt�-- city, town, school (listrict or other 
municipal corporation. shall for an.'- pnrpose become 
indebted in any manner to an amo1111t exceelling one 
and one-half per centnm of the taxable property in 
such county, city, toffn, school district or other nrnnic
ipal corporation, \\"it-hont the assent of three-fifths of 
the Yoters therein, Yoting at an election to be held for 
that purpose. nor in cases reqniring such assent shall 
the total indelJtellness at auy time exceed firn per ccn
tum on the Yalue of the tax,tble property therein, to be 
ascertained by the last asse,sment for state ::wct county 
purposes preYions to the incnning of snch indebted
ness; except that in incorporaterl cities the assessment 
shall be taken from the last assessment for city pur
poses: Pron·dcd, Tbat no part of the indebtedness 
allowed in this section, sh.ill 1Jc incurred for any pur
pose other than strictly county, city, to,1 n. school ctis
trict or other municipal purposes: Prot"icled further, 
That any city or to1Yn, with sueh assent may be allo,Yed 
to become indebted to a larger a11Jonnt, but not exceed
ing fiYe per centum additional, for snpplying such city 
or to1n1 \\·ith water, artificial ligbt and sewers, when 
the works for snpplying such 1Yater, light and sewers 
shall be owned ,tll(] controlled liy the municipality. 

SEC.,. Ko connty, cit�-, to,-vn or other municipal 
corporation shall hereafter gi ,·e any mone�·, or prop
erty, or loan its money or credit. to or in aicl of any 
incli 1·idnal, associ:ttion, com pan�· or corporation, ex
cept for the necessary snpport of the poor and infirm, 
or become directly or indirectly tbe 01rner of any stock 
in or boncls of any associ,,tion, compan�· or corpora
tion. 
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ARTICLE IX. 

EI>CCATION. 

SECTION 1. It is the paramonnt duty of the state to 
make ample proYision for the erlucation of all children 

residing within its Larders, without distinction or pref
erence on account of race. color, caste or sex. 

SEC. 2. The legislatme shall )lrOYicle for a gcnernl 
and uniform system of public schools. The public 
school system shall include common schools, and such 
high schools, normal schools and technical schools as 
may hereafter be estalJlishecl. But the entire re\·enue 
derived from the common school fond. aml the state 
tax for co111mon schools, shall be exclusi \ ·ely applied to 
the support of the common sd1ools. 

SEC. 3. The principal of the common school fund 
shall remain permanent and irredueible. The sairl 

fund shall be derind from the following named 
sources, to n·it: Appropriations aud donations hy the 
state to this fnnd; donations anrl heq11ests L,y indiYicl
uals to the state or public for ,�ommon schools; the 
proceeds of lands and other property which reyert to 

the state by escheat and forfei tnrn; the proceeds of all 
property granted to the state, "·hen the purpose of the 
grant is not specifiecl, or is uncertain; funds accumu
lated in the treasnry of the state for the disbursement 
of which pro\·ision has not been made by law; the pro
ceeds of the sale of tirn Ler. stone, minerals or other 
property from school and state lands, other than those 
granted for specific purposes; all moneys received 
from persons appropriating timLer, stone, minerals or 
other property from school and state lands, other than 
those granted for specific purposes, and all rnoueys 
other thfl.n rental, recoi-ered from persous trespassing 
on said lands; ti\'e per centum of the proceeds of the 
sale of pnl.,lic lands lying ,Yithin the state, which shall 
be sold by the Unitecl States subsequent to the ,ulmis
siou of the stale into the unio11 as approyed Ly section 
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13 of the act of congress enauling the admission of the 
state into the union; the principal of all funds arising 
from the sale of ]:;,ads and other property which !Jaye 
been, and hereafter may be granted to the state for 
the support of common schools. The legislature may 
make forth er JffOYisions for enlarging said fund. The 
interest aecrning on said f1rnr\ together with all rentals 
and other re,-enues deri,·ecl therefrom and from lands 
and other prnperty de,·oted to the common school 
fund. shall be exclnsi,·ely applied to the current nse of 
the common schools. 

SEC. 4. All schools maintained or s11pported wholly 
or in part by the pnblie funds shall be foreve1· free 
from sectarian control or inJluence. 

SEC. ii. All losses to the permanent common school 
or any other state edncational fund, which shall be oc
casioned by defalcation, mismanagement or fralHl of 
the agents or otlicers controlling or managing the 
same, shall be aurlited by the prope1- authorities of the 
state. The amonnt so andited shall be a permanent 
fundell debt against the state in fayor of the particular 
fund sustaining snch loss, upon which not less than six 
per cent. anuual interest shall be paid. The amonnt of 
liability so created shall not be counted as a part of the 
inc:elitedness authoriwd and limitell elsewhere in this 
constitution. 

ARTICLE X. 

)IILlTlA. 

SECTION 1. All able bodietl male citizens of this state 
between the ages of eighteen (JS) and forty-fh-e ( 45) 
years, except such as are exempt by laws of the United 
States or by the laws of this state, shall be liable to 
military linty. 

SEC. :2. The legislature shall proYide liy law for or
ganizing and disciplining the niilitia in such manner as 
it may deem expedient, not incompatible with the con
stituliou antl laws of the lJnitecl States. Otlicers of the 
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rnilitia shall Le eleeted or appointed in such manner as 
the legislature shall from time to time (lirect, ,rnd shall 
he commissioned hy the governor. The goYernor shall 
ham power to call forth the militia to execute the laws 
of the state, to suppress insnnectious ,tnd repel i111·a
sions. 

SEC. 3. The legislature ,:hall pro1·ide by law for the 
maintenance of a soldiers' home for honorably dis
charged union sohliers, sailors, marines and members 
of the state militia disabled while in the line of dnty 
and who are bona fi,le cifo,:ens of the state. 

SEC.-!. The legislat11re sliall pro1·irle 1,y b1i- for the 
protection and safe keeping of the public anus. 

SEC. 5. The militia shall, in all cases except treason, 
felony and breach of the peaee, he priYileged from ar
rest during their attemlance at musters all([ elections 
of officers, am! in going to and returning from the 
same. 

SEC. ti. No person or person,: baying conscieutious 
scruples against hearing arms shall lie compelled to do 
militia ,luty in time of peace: Proi--icled, 1:-uch person 
or persons shall pay an equil-alent for such exemption. 

ARTICLE XL 

COl"NTY, CITY AND TO'NNSHIP OlWANIZATTON, 

SECTION 1. The several counties of the Territory of 
Washington existing at the time of the atloption of this 
constitution are hereby recognize,] as legal suhdi-
1·isio11s of this state. 

SEC, 2. No county seat sh,tll lie relllo1·ed unless 
three-fifths of the qualifier] electors of the county 1·ot
iog on the proposition at a general election shall .-ote 
in fayor of such remon1l, and three-fifths of all Yotes 
cast ou the proposition shall be required to relocate a 
county seat. A proposition of remo1·al sh al I not be 
submitted in the same county more than once in four 
years. 
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SEC. 3. Xo ne11· C'otmty shall be established which 
shall reduce any county to a populati_on less than fonr 
thousand ( -!,000 ), nor shall a ne\Y county be formed 
containing a less population than t1rn thousand (:2,000). 
There shall he no territory stricken from any county 
uuless :t ma.iority of the Yoters liYing in such territory 
shall petition therefor, aucl then only under snch other 
conditions as may be prescribe(! liy ,, general law ap
plicable to the whole st:tte. E,·ery county which shall 
lJe cnL1rgell or created from territory taken from any 
other cottuty or counties shall be liable for a ,iHst pro
portion of the existing debts and liabilities of the 
county or connties from which such territory shall be 
taken: Proc-ic/('(/, That in such acconutiog neither 
countS· slrnll be charged \Yith any del.,t or liability then 
exist.ing incurred in the purchase of any connty prop
erty or in the purchase or construction of any county 
buildings then in nse or nllller·constl'llction which shall 
fall 1Yithi11 and be retaioell by the county: Pro'l'iclcll 
ji1rther, That tl1is shall not he construed to affect the 
rights of creditors. 

SEC. 4. The legislature shall establish a system of 
county goYernment whieh shall be uniform thronghout 
tbe state, and by general l:1ws shall proYide for town
ship organization, nuder which any county may org,u1-
ize whene,-er a majm·ity of t,he qnalitiecl electors of 
s11<:h county \·o!ing at a general electian shall so ,leter
mine, and 1\·hene\·er a county shall adopt to,Ynship or
ga11ization the assessment and collection of the rernnne 
shall be made, ancl Lhe lrnsiness of such county, and the 
local affairs of the seYeral towuships therein, shall be 
ma1rngei1 and lransacte,l in the manner prescrilJed by 
such general law. 

SEC. ii. The lcgisLllllre, by gcnernl and uniform laws, 
shall pro,•idc for tbe election in the sernral counties of 
boards of county commissioners, sheriffs, couuty clerks, 
treasure1·s, prosecuting attorneys, and other cou □ty, 
township or precinct, and district officers as public 
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connnience may require, a.nd shall prescribe their 
duties, and fix their terms of office. It shall regulate 
the compensation of all such officers, in proportioll to 
their duties, and for that purpose may classify tbe 
counties by population. And it shall pro\'ide for the 
strict accountability of such oflicers for all fees which 
may be collected by them, and for all public moneys 
which may be paid to them, or otlicially come into 
their possession. 

SEC. 6. The hoard of couuty commissioners in each 
county shall fill all Yacancies occnrring in any county, 
township, precinct or road district office of snch count., 
by appointment, and ollicers thus appointed shall hold 
oilice till the next general el8ction, an(l until their snc
cessors are elected and qm,lified. 

SEC. 7. �o county officer sball be eligible to bold his 
office more than two terms in succession. 

SEC. 8. The legislatnre shall fix the compeusat,ion by 
salaries of all county officers, an(! of constables in cities 
hal'ing it population of G,000 and npwanls; escept that 
public administrators, suneyors and coroners may or 
may not be salaried officers. The salary of any connty, 
city. to1n1 or municipal oflicer sl,all uot be iucreasedor 
diminished after his electioo, or during his term of of
fice; nor shall the term of any such officer be extendell 
beyond the period for which he is elected or appointed. 

SEC. !J. No county, nor the inhauitants thereof, nor 
the property therein, shall be released or discharged 
from its or their proportiouate share of taxes to be 
leYiecl for state pnrpuses, nor shall commutation for 
such taxes he authorized in any form whate,·er. 

SEC. 10. Corporations for municipal purposes shall 
not be created uy special laws; bnt the legislature, by 
general laws, sball pro1·i(!e for the incorporation, or
gauization and classification in proportion to popula
tion, of cities and towns, which bws may he altered, 
amended or repeal eel. Cities and towns heretofore 
organized or incorporated, may become organized 
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nnder such general laws \Yhenever a majority of the 
electors rntiog at a general election sha11 so determine, 
and shall organize in conformit}i therewith; and cities 
or towns heretofore or hereafter organized, and all 
charters thereof framed or adoptell IJ�- authority of this 
constitntion, shall be subject to, and controlled by 
general laws. Any city containing a population of 
twenty thousand inhabitants, or more, shall be per
mitted to frame a charter for its own gorernrnent, 
consistent with anti subject to the constitution and 
laws of this state, ancl for such purpose the legislatiYe 
authority of such city may ea.use an election to be had, 
at which election there shall be chosen by the qualified 
electors of sail! city fifteen freeholders thereof, who 
shall baYe been residents of said city for a period of at 
least two years preceding their election and qnalified 
electors, whose rlnty it slrnll be to convene within ten 
days after their election and prepare and propose a 
charter for such city. Such proposecl charter shall be 
submitted to the qualitied electors of said city, and if 
a majority of such qualified electors voting thereon 

ratify the same, it shall become the charter of said 
city, aud shall become the organic law thereof, and 
supersede any existing charter, inclndiug amendments 
thereto, anil all special laws inconsistent with such 
charter. Said proposed charter shall be published in 
t,vo llaily ne,vspapers published in said city, for at 
least thirty days prior to the day of submitting the 
same to the electors for their approval, as above pro
vided. All elections in this section authorized shall 
only be had upon notice, which notice shall specify 
the object of calling such election, and shall be given 
for at least ten days before the clay of election, in all 
election districts of said city. Said elections may be 
general or special elections, and, except as herein pro
vided, shall be goYernecl by the la,,· regulating and 
controlling general or special elections in said city. 
Such charter may he amended by proposals therefor 
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submitte<l by the legislati rn authority of such city to 
the electors thereof at any general election after notice 
of sai\l submission, pnblished as ahoYe specitiecl, anti 
ratified by a majority of the qualitiecl electors Yoting 
thereon. In submitting auy such cbarter, or amend
ment thereto, auy alternate article or proposition may 
be presented for the choice of the 1·oters, and may he 
nited on separately without prejudice to others. 

SEC. 11. Any county, city, town or township ma)· 
make aurr enforce within its limits all such local police, 
sanitary an<\ other regulations as are not in conllict 
with general laws. 

81cc. l'.l. The legislature shall harn no power to 
impose taxes upon counties, cities, towns or other mu
nicipal corporations, or upon the inhabitants or prop
erty thereof, for county, city. town, or other municipal 
purposes, bnt ma.,·, by general laws, Yest in the corpo
rate anthorities thereof the power to assess and collect 
taxes for snch purposes. 

SEC. 13. PriYate property shall not be taken or solrl 
for the payment of the corporate debt of any public or 
municipal corporation, except in the mode proYided by 
law for the Jeyy and collection of taxes. 

SEC. 1-!. The making of profit 011t of county, city, 
town, or other public money, or using the same for any 
purpose not authorized by law, by any officer having 
the possession or control thereof, shall be it felony, and 
shall be prosecntecl and punished as prescribed by law. 

SEC. 15. All moneys, assessments anLl taxes l.Jelong
ing to or collected for the use of any county, city. town 
or other pulllic or mnnicipal corporittiou. coming into 
the bands of any officer thereof, shall immediately be 
deposited with the treasnrer, or other legal depositary, 
to the credit of such city, town, or other corporation 
respectively, for the benefit of the fnnrls to which they 
he long. 
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ARTICLE XII. 

CORPORATION,:; OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL. 

SECTIO:-- 1. Corporations may be formed under gen
eral ht,rs, but shall not be created by special acts. All 
laws relating to corporations may be altered, amended 
or repealed by the legislature at any time, and all cor
porations doing business in this state may, as to such 
business, be regulated, limited or restraiHecl by law. 

SEC. 2. All existing charters, franchises, special or 
exclnsi1·e pririleges, nncler which an actual and bona 

ficle organi,mtion shall not hare taken place, and busi
ness been commencell in good faith, at the time of the 
adoption of this constitution, shall thereafter hare no 
Yalidity. 

SEC. 3. The legislature shall not extend any franchise 
or charter, nor remit the forfeiture of any franchise or 
charter of any corporation noff existing, or which slnill 
hereafter exist under the laws of this state. 

SE<J. 4. Each stockholder in all incorporated com
panies, except corporations organized for banking or 
insurance pm·poses, shall be liable for the debts of the 
corporatiou to the amount of his unpaid stouk and no 
more, and one or more stockholders may be joinecl as 
parties defendant in suits to re<:ornr upon tbis liability. 

SEC. i5 The term corporntions, as used in this arti
cle. shall be construed to inclmle all associations and 
joint stock companies luwing any powers or priYileges 
of corporations not possessed by indi1·idmils or part
nerships, and all corporations shall ha,e the right to 
sue and shall be subject to be sued, in all courts, in like 
cases as natural persons. 

SEC. 6. CorporD,tions shall not issue stock, except to 
bona ficle subscribers therefor, or their assignee; nor 
shall auy corporation issue any bond, or oLber obliga
tion, for the payment of mouey, except for money or 
property recei rnd or labor done. The stock of cor
porations shall not be increased, except in pursuance 
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of a general law, nor shall any law authorize the in
crease of stock, without the consent of the person or 
persons holding the larger amount in Yalue of the 
stock, nor without due notice of the proposed increase 

having been previously gi1·en in snch manner as may 
·he prescribed by law. All fictitious increase of stock
or iudebtedness shall be mid.

SEC. 7. No corporation organi:>:ecl outside the limits 
of this state shall be allowed to transact business 
within the stale on more favorable conditions than are 
prescribed by law to similar corporations organized 
under the laws of this state. 

SEC. 8. No corporation shall leiise or alienate any 
franchise, so as to relieH the franchise, or property 
held thereunder from the lialiilities of the lessor, or 
grautor, lessee, or grantee, contracted or incurred iu 

the operation, use, or enjoyment of such franchise or 
any of its pril'ileges. 

SEC. 9. The state shall not in any manner loan its 
creclit, nor shall it subscribe to, or be interested in the 
stock of any company, association or corporation. 

SEC. 10. The exercise of ihe right of emiuent domain 
shall never lie so abridged or construed as to prevent 
the legislature from taking the property and franchises 
of incorporated companies, and subjecting them to 
public use the same as the propert.y of individuals. 

SEC. 11. No corporation, association, or individual 
shall issne or put in circulation as money anything but 
the lawful money of the Unitec'l States. Each stock
holder of any l>ankiug or insurance corporation or 
joint stock association shall lie indi1·iclually aml per
sonally liable equally and ratalJly, and not one for 
another, for all contracts, debts and engagements of 
such corporation or asrnciatiou accruing while they 
remain such stockholders to the extent of the amount 
of their stock therein at the par value thffeof, in addi
tion to the amount invested iu such shares. 

SEC. 12. Any president, director, manager, cashier, 
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or other officer of any banking institution who shall 
receirn or assent to the reception of depo i after he 
shall ha1·e kno,y]edge of the fact-that such ban.king in
stitution is insolYent or in failing circum tances. shall

Le indiYidually responsible for snch de-po its -o re

<"eiYed. 
SEC. 13. All railroad, canal and other transportation 

companies are declared to be common carriers and 
snbject to legislative control. Any association or cor
poration organized for the purpose. under the laws of 
this state, shall ba1·e the right to connect at the sk,te 
line with railroads of other states. EYery railroad 
company shall have the right with its road, whether 
the same he now constructed or may hereafter be con
structed, to intersect, cross or connect with any other 
railroad, and when such railroads are of the same or 
similar gauge they shall at all crossings, and at all 
points where a railroad shall begin or terminate at or 
near any other railroad, form proper connections so 
that the cars of auy snch railroad companies may be 
speedily transferred from one railroad to another. All 
railroad companies shall receiYe and transport each the 
other's passengers, tonnage and cars without delay or 
discrimination. 

81cc. 14. No railroad company, or other common 
carrier, shall combine or make any contract with the 
owners of any Yessel that leaYes port or makes port in 
this state, or with any common carrier, by which com
bination or contract the earnings of one doing the 
carrying are to be shared uy the other not doing the 
carrying. 

SEC. li\. No discrimination in charges or facilities for 
transportation shall be made by any railroad or other 
transportation company between places or persons, or 
in the facilities for the transportation of the same 
classes of freight or passengers within the state, or 
coming from or goiug to any other state. Persons and 
property transported over any railroad, or by any 
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other transportation company, or individual, shall be 
delivered at any station, landing or port, at charges 
not exceeding the charges for the transportation of 
persons and property of the same class, in the same 
direetion. to any more distant station, port or lauding. 
Excursion and commutation tickets may be issue(! at 
special rates. 

SEC. 16. No railroad corporation shall consolidate its 
stock, property or franchises with any other railroad 
corporation owning a competing line. 

SEC. 17. The rolling stock anti other moYable prop
erty belonging to any railroad company or corporation 
in this state, shall be eonsidered personal property, 
anrl. shall be liable to taxation and to execution arn1 
sale in the same manner as the personal property of 
indivi<lna1s, aud such property shall not he exempted 
from exe<"ntion aud sale. 

SEC. 18. The legislature shall pass laws establishing 
reasonable maximum rates of charges for the trans
portation of passengers and freight, and to correct 
abuses and to prevent discrimination and extortion in 
the rates of freight and passenger tari tfs on the dif
ferent railroaLls and other common carriers in the state, 
and shall enforce such laws by adequate penltlties. A

railroad and transportation commission may he estab
lished, and its powers and duties fnlly denned by law. 

SEC. l\J. Any association or corporation, or the lessees 
or managers thereof, organized for the purpose, or aay 
individual, shall have the right to <:onstruct and main
tain lines of telegraph and telephone within this state, 
and said compauies shall receive and transmit each 
other's messages withont delay or discrimination anrl 
all of sueh companies are hereby declared to he com
mon carriers and subject to legislatirn control. Rail
road corporations organized or doing b11si ness in this 
state shall allow telegraph and telephoue corporations 
and companies to construct and maintain telegraph 
lines on and along the rights-of-way of such railroads 
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anc1 railroad compauies, and no rn,ilroad corporatiou 
organized or doing business in this state sha11 allow 
any telegraph c.orporation or ·company any facilities, 
pri,·ileges or nttes for transportation of men or ma
terial or for repairing their lines not allowed to all 
telegraph companies. The right of eminent domain is 
hereby extendecl to all telegraph and telephone com
p� . The legislature shall, by general la,y of uni
form operation, pro,ide reasonable regulations to gfrc 
effect to this section. 

SEC. 20. ?:•fo railroad or other transportation com• 
pauy shall grant free p• , or sell ticket. or pas.: s 
at" ai di coam;, other than as sold to the public genemlly, 
to any memb ·1· of the legislature, oi- to a.ny perso11 
holding any public ofti e 'l\ithln this state. Th legi 
la.lure hall pa faws to carry �bis provision into 
effect. 

SEC. 21. Railroad companies now or hereafter organ· 
ihecl or doing business 111 this state shall allow all 
express companies organized or lloing bnsiuess in this 
state, transportation oYer all lines of railroad owned 
or operated by such railroa,1 companies upon equal 
terms with any other express company, and no rail
road corporation organi✓,ed or doing business in this 
state shall allow any express corporation or l'Ompany 
any facilities, priYileges or rates for transportation of 
men or materials or property carried by them or for 
doing the business of such express companies not 
allowed to all express eomp:inies. 

SEC, :22. l\Ionopolies and trusts shall neYer be allowed 
in this state, ancl no incorporated company, copartner
ship or association of persons in this state shall ,li
rectly or indirectly combine or make any contract 
,yith aoy olher incorporated company, foreign or 
domestic, through their stockholders, or the trustees 
or assignees of such stockholders, or with any copart
ncrsbip or association of persons, or in any manner 
w h ateYer for the {!Urpose of tixing the price or limit-
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ing the production or regulating the transportation of 
any product or commodity. The legislatnre shall pass 
laws for the enforcement of this section by ac!eq1rnte 
penalties, and in case of incorporated companies, if 
necessary for that pnrpose, may declare a forfeitnre of 
their franchises. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

STATE INSTITl:TIOXS. 

SECTION 1. Educational, reformatory and pen!\! in
stitutions; those for the benefit of blind, (leaf, rl11rnlJ 
or otherwise rlefectirn youth; for the insane or idiotic; 
and snch other institutious as the public good may re
quire, shall be fostered and supported hy the state, suh
ject to snch regulations as may be prm·ided by law. 
The regents, trustees or commissioners of all such 
iustitutions existing at the time of the adoption of this 
constitution. an(] of such as shall thereafter be estab
lished J.y law, shall he appointed by the go,·ernor, by 
and with the ad,·ice an<l eonseut of the senate; and 
npon all nominations made by the goYernor, the ques
tion shall be taken by the ayes and noes. and entered 
upon the journal. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

:,EAT OF GO\'El{N)IENT. 

SECTION 1. The legislature shall haYe no power to 
clrnnge, or to locate the seat of goYernment of this 
state: lrnt the q11estion of the permanent location of 
the seat of go1·erunient of the state shall be submitted 
to the qualified elec:tors of the territory at the election 
to be held for the adoption of this constitution. A 
majority of all the votes cast :-tt said election, upon 
said question shall be necessary to determine the per
manent location of the seat of go.-ernment for the 
state; an(] no place shall eYer be the seat of go,·eru
rueut which shall not recciYe a majority of the Yotes 
cast on that matter. Iu ease there shall be no choice of 
]ol:ation at said ti rst election, the legishttnre shall. at 
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its first regular session after the adoption of this con
stitution, proYicle for submitting to the qualified 
electors of the state, at the next succeeding general 
election thereafter .. the question of choice of location 
between the three places for which the highest number 
of yotes shall ha,·e been cast at the said first election. 
Said legislature shall prodcle, fnrtber, that in case 
there shall be no choice of location at said second elec
tion, the question of choice between the two places for 
which the highest number of Yotes shall !Jaye been 
cast, shall be submitted in like manner to the qualitied 
electors of the state at the next ensuing general elec
tion: Proi:icled, That nntil the seat of goyern ment shall 
haYe Leen permanently located as herein prodded, 
the temporary location shall remain at the city of 
Olympia. 

SEC.�. When the seat of goYernment shall haYe been 
located as herein prodded, the location thereof shall 
not thereafter be changed except by a vote of two
t hircls of all the qualified electors of the state niting 
on that question, at a general election, at which the 
question of 1ocation of the seat of goYernment shall 
haYe been snbmittell uy the legislature. 

SEC. 3. The legislature shall make no appropriations 
or expenditures for capitol bnilclings or grounds, ex
cept to keep the territorial capitol buildings an(! 
grounds in repair, and for making a!1 uecessary addi
tions thereto, until the seat of gO\'ernment shall ham 
been permanently located, and the public buildings are 
erecte,1 at the permanent capital in pursuance of law. 

ARTICLE XV, 

IJAltBORS AND TIJH; \L\.TEWi_ 

SECTION l. The legislature shall pro\·ide for the ap, 
pointment of a commission. whose duts it shall be to 
locate and establish harbor lines in the n,wigable 
watf;\rs of all harliors. estuaries, bays and inlets of this 
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state, whereYer snch n:wigahle waters lie within or in 
front of the corporate limits of any eity or within one 
mile thereof npon either sirle. The state shall neYer 
gi 1·e, sell or lease to au>· pri I ate person, corporat10n or 
association any rights 1Ylrnte,·er in the waters lJeyoncl 
such harbor liues, nor shall any of the a1·ea lying be
tween any liarbor line and the line of ordinary high 
tide, anrl "·ithin not less than fifty feet nor more than 
GOO feet of such harbor line ( as the commission shall 
determine) be sold or graute<l hy the state, nor its 
rights to control the same reliuq nished, hut such 
area shall be foreYer resen-ed for lan<lings, wht,rYes, 
streets aml other conYeniences of navigation anll com
merce. 

SEC. '2 The legislature shall pro,·ide general laws for 
the leasing of the right to build and maiutain ll'harves, 
docks and other structures, upon the areas mentioned 
in section 1 of this article, lmt. no lease shall l,e made 
for any term longer than thirty years, or the legislature 
may pro,-icle by general la"·s for the hnilcling and 
maintaining upon snr,h area wharYes, cloch an<l other 
stn1ctures. 

8EC. 3. l\lnnicipal corpor:1tions shall have lhe right 
to extend their st.reets m·er inten·ening tide lands to 
anr\ across the area resened as herein pro,-irlcti. 

ARTICLE xn.

,CHOO!. AND UR.INTEIJ L.IN!lS. 

SECTION I. All tl,e public lands granted to the state 
are held in trnst for :ill the people, and noue of such 
lands nor auy estate or interPst therein, shall e,·er he 
:lispo,;ed of unless the fnll market value of the estate or 
interests rlispo,ed of, to he a,,ce.rtained iu snch manner 
as may be pro,·idetl 1,y law, he paid or safely secnred to 
the state; nor shall any lands which the state hollls by 
grant from the United States ( in any case in which the 
manner of disposal aur\ minim11tn price are so pre
scrilied) be dispose<l of except iu the manner and for at 

-, 
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least the price prescribed in the grant thereof, without 
the consent of the United States. 

SEC. 2. None of the lanr1s grantctt to the state for 
educational purposes shall be sold otherwise than at 
public auction to the highest bicltler; the value thereof, 
Jess the improvements, shall, before any sale, be av
praised by a board. of appraisers, to be proridecl Ly 
Jaw. The terms of payment also to Le prescribed by 
Jaw, and no sale shall be valid unless the sum bid Le 
equal to the appraised value of said land. In estimat
ing the Yalne of such lands for disposal, the Yalue of 
improvements thereon shall be excluderl: Proricled, 
That the sale of all school anrl unirnrsity lands hereto
fore made by the commis:-iouers of any county or t.he 
university commissioners, Yr hen the purchase price has 
been paid in good faith, may be confirmed by the legis
lature. 

SEC. 3. No more than one-fourth of the land granted 
to the state for educational purposes shall be sold prior 
to January 1, 18\Vi, and not more than one-half prior to 
January 1, 190i5: Proi-idccl, That nothing herein shall 
be so construed as to prevent the state from selling the 
timber or stone off of any of the state lauds in such 
manner and on such terms as may be pre�cribed by 
Jaw: ,.Jncl_ prodded further, That no sale of timber 
lands shall be Yalid unless the full value of such lands 
is paid or secured to the state. 

SEC. 4. No more than one hundred and sixty ( 160) 
acres of any granted lands of the state shall be offered 
for sale in one parcel, and all lands within the limits 

of any incorporated city or within two miles of the 
boundary of any incorporated city, where the 1·ahiation 
of such lands shall be found by appraisement to exceed. 
one hundred dollars ($100) per acre shall, before the 
same Le sold, be platted into lots and blocks of not 
more than fi1·e acres in a block, and not more than one 
block shall be offered for sale in one parcel. 

SEC:. i5. None of the permanent school fund shall 
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eYer be loaned to priYate persons or corporn.tio11s, bnt 
it may be iin-estetl in national, state, l'o11nty or munic
ipal lJoncls. 

ARTICLE xnr.

TIDE LANDS. 

SECTIO'\' l. The State of "'a�hington asserts its 
ownership to the beds and shores of all na Yigable 
waters in the state np to and includi11g the line of ordi
nary high tide in waters where the tide ebiJs aud flows, 
and up t o  and including the line of ordinary high water 
within the banks of all n,nigable rivers and lakes: 
I'rorirlcd. That this section shall not be eonstrnecl so 
as to debar auy person from asserting his claim to 
\·estecl rights in the courts of the state. 

SEC. 2. The State of \Yashington disclaims rd! tiLle 
in and claim to all tide, swamp and O\'lffflowell lamls, 
patented by the United States: Prm·ided, The same is 
not impeached for fran(l. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 

�TATE SEAL, 

SECTIOX 1. Tbe seal of the State of Washington shall 
be a seal encirclecl witb the wonls: "Tbe seal of the 
State of \\' ashingto11," with tlie Yignette of General 
George ,v ashington as the central tignre, all([ beneath 
the ,ignette the tignres "1Rtl!l." 

ARTICLE XIX. 

EXE)l P'rlONS. 

SECTION 1. The legislature shall protect by law from 
forced sale a cei-taiu portion of the homesteads and 
other property of all heads of fan1ilies. 

ARTICLE :XX. 

PUHLIC H l;;ALTH AND YITAL ST\TISTICS. 

SECTION 1. There shall be establishen by b11· a state 
board of health and a bnrean of rital statistics i11 cou-

1 
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ncetion t/1ernwilh. "·ith such powers as the legislaturn 
may direct. 

SEC. :2. The legi,;bture shall enact laws to regulate 
the praeti<:e of medicine :\llcl s11!'ge1·.1·, an<I the s:de of 
drugs all<I 111e<li('i11es. 

ARTICLE XXI. 

\L\TEH A'-D \\'.\TEil Hl(;IIT,;. 
SECTIO'- J. The nse of the waters of this state for ir

rigation, mining a11,\ mannfaeturing purposes shall be 
cleem<1d a public use. 

,\RTlCLE XXII. 

LE<:l,;J..\Tl\'E Al'l'<>ltTIO'-)lE'-T. 
SECTLo:- 1. Fntil o!herwise provider! b�- la11', the 

state shall lJe d i1·ided into twenty-four ( U) se11atorial 
districts. aud s,,id districts slrnll be constitnted and 
numbered as follo11·s: The connties of Ste,·ens :ind 
Spokane shall constituk tbe tfrst district, anti be en
titled to one seuator; the county of Spokane shall con
stitute the second di,,trict. a11cl be e11titlecl to !bree 
senators; the counly of Lincoln shall cunstitutfl the 
third district. and be entitled lo one senator; the coun
ties of Okanogan. Lincoln. ,\rl:.ims arnl Franklin sh:111 
constitute the fourth ,listrict, a!HI lie entillerl to one 
senator; the co11nly of \\.I,itm:rn sliall constitute the 
Jif'th clistrkt. ancl IJe entitled to three senators; the 
counties of Garfield and Asotin slrnll constitute the 
sixth tlistrict, :tn<l lie eutitlerl to one Sllnator; the co1111t,r 
uf Columlii,L shall <:on,titute the �e1·enth district, and 
be entitletl to une scn,ttor; tiLl! county of "'alht Walla 
shall 1;011,;tit11te the eighth di:;trict, and \Jc entitled to 
t11·0 senators; the counties of Yakinrn and Douglas 
shall constitute the ninth district, and lie entitled to 
one senator; !he county of Kittitas shall constitute the 
tenth district, nllll lie entitled to one senator; the coun
ties of Klickitllt arnl Skalll:tnia shall vonstilute the 
ele1·enth district, arnl lie entitled to une senator; the 
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county of Clarke shall constitute the twelfth dist1·id, 
and be entitled to one senator; the eo11nty of Co\\'litz 
shall constitute the thirteenth district. and he entitled 
to one senator; the {,onnty of Lewis $h>tll po11st.it11te 
the fourteenth Llistrict, and IJe en1it.le<I to one sen:tlor; 
the counties of P,t('ifie anrl \\',,hkiak11m sh,ill consti
tute the fifteenth clistril't. and be e1Jtitlerl to one S(\na
tor: the county of Thurston shall constitnte tl1e 
sixteenth district, arnl be entitled to one senator; tire 
connty of Chehalis shall constitme the se, entet>11th 
district. ,1ncl be entitled to one senator; t l1e county of 
Pierce shall constitute the eighteenth distric·t, and he 
entitled to three senators; the count.,· of King sl1all l'Oll· 
stitute the nineteenth district. and he entitle,] to ti, e 
senators: the counties of l\Iason an,l Kitsap shall cu11-
stitute the Ll\·entieth tlist1-ic't. and he entitle<] to one 
senator; the counties of Jef

f

rrsnn. Clallam and San 
,Juan shall constitute the t1, enty-first district, a111I l,e 
entitled to one senator; tbe co1mty of Snohomish shall 
constitnle the t\\·enty-secoml c\istrid, >1,n<l shall he en
title,] to one seoatur; the counties of Sk>igit :i,ncl IsLrntl 
shall eonstilute the twenty-third <listrict, and he enti
tled to one senator; the coLmty of \\'\rntcom shall eon
stitnte the !\rnoty-fomth ,listrict, ;ind he entitle,! to 
one sen:itor. 

SEC. 2. Until other\\ ise µro,·irletl by la\\· the rnt1re
sentath·es shall be di,·itled among the se,·eral counties 
of the state in the fo\101Y i11.� manuer: The connt.,v of 
A dams sh,dl ha,·e one representa.tire; the count_,. of 
Asotio sh;ill ha, e one representatiH'; the county of 
Chehalis shall ha,·e two representfttire.s; the 1'.0llllt_\' uf 
Clurke ,hall h;1Ye thrree rcµresentatil·es; tlie county of 
C'lallctm shall hare one representatiYe; the county of 
Columbia sl1all harn two representatiYes; the county 
of ( 'owlitz shall haYP one representati,·e; the county 
of Douglas shall ha,·e one represe11tative; the eounty 
of Fraoklin shall hal'e one representath·e; the county 
of Garfield shall ha,·c one represenlati,·e; tlie l'nunty 
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of Islaod shall have one represeutatil·e; the connty 
of Jefferson shall ha,e two rnpresentati,es; the county 
of King shall haYe eight representatfres; the county 
of Klickitat shall h,we two represeotatiYes; the county 
of Kittitas shall h,we two representath·es; the county 
of Kits,,p shall have one represeutative; the county of 
Lewis shall ha,e two representati,·es; the county of 
Lincoln shall hal'e t11·0 representati1-es; the county of 
Mason shall barn one representati1·e; the county of 
Okanogan shall ha,·e one representatire; the county of 
Pacific shall hase ooe representative; the county of 
Pierce shall haYe six representatiyes; the county of 
San Juan shall ham one representati,·e; the co1111ty of 
Skarnaoia shall ha1·e ooe representatiYe; the county of 
Snohomish shall ha, e t,ro representatives; the connty 
of Skagit shall haYe two re.presentatil·es; the county 
of Spokane shall ham six representatil·es; the county 
of Stevens shall haYe one representati,'e; the county 
of Thurston shall h�Ll'C two representathes; the county 
of "'alla "'alla sh,ill ha\"8 three representati\"8s; the 
connty of '''ahkiakum shall haYe one representatirn; 
tbe county of ,vhatcom shall ha1·e two representati1·es; 
tlw county of "'hitman shall ha,·e Jhe representatirns; 
the connty of Y<lkima shall h:we one representati1·e. 

ARTICLE X...'Crif. 

AMEND)IENTS. 

SECTION l. Any amendment or amendments to this 
constitntion may be proposed in either brunch of the 
Jegislatnre; and if the same shall be agree:! to by two
thirds of the rnern lJers elected to each of Lhe two 
houses, snch proposed amemlment or amenclments 
shal I be entered on their journals, with the ayes and 
noes thereon, and be snbrnittecl to the qu�tlitie<l electors 
of the state for their appro,·al, at the next general 
election; and if the µeople appro1·e and ratify such 
amendment or amemlinents, hy a majority of the 
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electors Yoting thereon, the same shall become part of 
this constitution, and proclarn'ation thereof shall be 
made by the goYernor: Provided, That if more than 
one amendment be submitted, they shall be submitterl 
in such a manner that the people may Yote for or 
against such amendments separately. The _legislatu.re 
shall also cause the amendments that are to be sub
mitted to the people to be published for at least three 
months next preceding the election, in some weekly 
newspaper, in e\·ery county where a newspaper is pul,-
1 ished throughout the state. 

SEc. Z. WheneYer two-thirds of the members elected 
to e::i,ch branch of the legislature shall deem it neces
,-;ary to call a couYention to re1·ise or amen<! this con
stitution, they slrnll recommend lo the electors to Yote 
at the next geueral election for or against a conven
tion, and if a majority of all the electors Yotiug at said 
election shall ha,-e Yoterl for a conrnntion, the legisla
ture shall at the next session, proYide by law for call
ing the same; and such convention shall consist of a 
number of members, not less than that of the most 
numerous branch of the legislature. 

8Ec. 3. Any constitution adopted by such couvention 
shall ham no 1·alidity until it bas been snl.nnitted to 
and adopted by the people. 

A l{TICLE XXIY. 

BOCNJJAHlES. 

SECTION l. The l.Jou1Hlaries of the State of ·washing
tou shall l,e as follows: Hegiuning at a point in the 
Pacific ocean one marine leagt1e <lt1e west of and op
posite the middle of the mouth of the north ship 
channel of the ( 'olnmbia river, thence running easterly 
to anrl up the middle channel of said riYer and where 
it is tfo·ided l.Jy islands up the middle of the widest 
channel thereof to where the forty-sixth parallel of 
north latitnde erosses said river, near the month of 
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the \Valla li'alla rinr. thence east on said forty-sixth 
parallel of latitude to.the miclclle of the main channel 
of the Shoshone or Snake ri1·er; thence follow down 
the middle of the main channel of Snake river to a 
point opposite the rno11th of the Kooskooskia or Clear 
\\'atei· ri1·er, thence due north to the forty-ninth paral
lel of north lalitmle. thence west along said forty-ninth 
parallel of north latitude to the middle of the channel 
which separates Yancou 1·er·s l,land from the continent, 
that is to say, to a point in longitude 123 degrees, rn 
minutes and 1.; second,; west, thenee following the 
boundary line between the United States aud British 
po,sessions through the thannel which separates Yau
cotl\"er's Island from the continent to the termiuation 
of the boundary line between the United States and 
British possessions at. a point in the Paci lie oceau equi
distant het11·een Bonuilla Point on \'anconrnr's I,land 
and Tatoosh Island light.house: thence rnnning iu a 

.,011thel'!y cour.,e ancl pandlel 1\"ith the coa,t line, keep
ing one 111arine league off shore to place of beginning. 

ARTICLE XXY. 

,Jl'JUSIJlCTfOX. 

SECTlON L The consent of the State of \\" ashiugton 
is hereby gi,-en to the exerci.,c. IJy the congress of the 
Uni tell States_ of excln,;i,·e legislation in all cases ll"hat
soe\-er over such tracts or parcels of land as are null' 
held or resen-e(l by the go,·ernmcnt of the U nite<l States 
for the pnrpo.-e of erecting or maintaiuiug thereou 
forts, magazines, a1·sen(tls, dockyard". lighthouses 
and other 11eeclfnl buildings, in accord,rnce with tbe 
provisions of the ,;c1·entecnth pan,graph of the eighth 
section of the first article of the constitution of the 
l,nitctl State�. so long as the same shall be so held 
and re�en·ed IJy the United States: Pro,:idcd. That a 
sufiicient description by metes and bounds, and atli 
acenrate plat or map of each such tract or parcel of 
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land l,e filect io lhe µroper ofli<.;e of recortl iu the county 
in which the same is situated, together with copies of 
1 hr, onlers. deeds, patents or other e1 idences in 11-rit
i 11g of the title of the Unile<l States: .A11rl p1·orir/('ll, 
That all civil process issued from the courts of this 
state, aud such criminal prof\ess as may issue nuder 
the authority of this state against any perso11 cktrged 
with (:rime in cases arising ontside of sueb reserYa
tions. may l1e sen·ecl and exel'ulerl tl1ereon in the ,amc 
mode a11rl manuer, and by the same olli<-cr:;. :is if the 
consent herein giYeu hact uot l1een made. 

AltTICLE XXY f. 

('())l l'.\(]T \I' !TH Tl-IE [;NIT ED S'L\TES. 

The following onliu:tuce shall be i1-re1·ocal1le without 

the consPnt of the United States ,rnd the people of this 
state. 

Firsl-'l'hn.t µerfeet toleration of religious ,entiment 
slrnll he secured. and lhat no inlrnhita11t uf this st:tte 
shall e,·er lJP, rnolest.ed i11 person or properly on a(·
count of his or her rnorle of religious worship. 

8eco-nr7-That tbe people inhabiting this state du 
agree aud deelare that they fore1·e1· disclaim ail right 
aurl title to the unappropriated pul1li<, lauds lyiug 
witbiu the boundaries of this state, and to all lands ly
ing within said limits owned or hehl l1y auy Indian ur 
Iudian tribes; and that m1til the title theretu shall ham 
been extinguished h.1· the United States, the sarne shall 
he and remain sul>ject to the disposition uf the United 
St.ates, and said lndian lands sliall remain under the 
al1solute jnrisclictiou anrl control of the congress of the 
Uuited States and that the lands belonging to citi
zens of the United States residing without the limits 
of this state shall never he taxel1 at a higher rate than 
the lands bFJlonging to residents thereof; aud tl1at 110 
l:t\es shall be i111posed. by the state on lauds or prop-
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erty therein, belonging to or which may be hereafter 
purch,ised by tlaf United States 01· resen·ed for use: 
Prot1ili:d, That nothing in this ordinance shall preclude 
the state from taxing as otlier lands are taxed any 
lands owned or hell] by any Indian who has se,·ered his 
tribal relations, and bas obtainecl from the United 
States or from any person a title thereto by patent or 
other grant, sa,·e and except snch bnds as ha,·e been 
or may be granted to any I□clian or Indians uncler any 
act of congress containing a proYision exempting tl1e 
lands thus grante(l from tci_,;ation. ,,. hich exempt ion 
shall continue so long and to such an extent as such 
act of congress may prescribe. 

'l'//ird-The debts and liabilities of Lhe Territory of 
\\'ashington, a1Hl payment of the same, are hereby 
assumed h.r this state. 

Fo1trtf1- J>roYision shall be made for the establish
ment anrl maintenance of systems of pnblie schools 
free from sectarian control which shall be open to all 
the children of said state. 

AKTICLE xxnr.

:';CHEDD,E. 

[n onler that no incom-enience may arise by reason 
of a change from a territorial to a state go,ernment, 
it is hereby declared and ordaine(\ as follows: 

SECTION l. No existing rights. actions, suits, procee,1-
ings. contracts, or claims sh,111 be affected by a change in 
the form of go,ernment, lmt all shall continue as if 1w 
such change }1all taken place; an(! all process 11·hich 
m,ty h:11·e been issue(l nndPr the authority of the Ter
ritory of \Yashington pre,ious to its admission into the 
1111ion ,hall lie as ,alirl as if issnecl in the name of the 
state. ,. 

SEC. 2. All 1,iws 11011· in force in tlie Territory of 
\\'ashingt.on, which are not repngnant to this constit11-
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tiou, slmll remain in force nntil they expire hy their 
own limitation, or are altere1l or repealed by the legis
lat 11re: Pro1"1:t1Gd, That this section shall not Im so 
coustruerl as to v,ili!lale any act of the legislature of 
Washington territory granting shore or tide lan(ls to 
any person, c-omp,tny or any nnlllicipal or private cor
ponnio11. 

�EC. 3. All debts, lines. penalties ancl forfeitnres, 
whir,11 ha1·e accr11e1l, or may here,1fter accrtll1, to the 
Territory of \\' ashington, shall ennre to the State of 
\\" ashi ngtou. 

S1,c. 4. All recog11i;muces heretofore taken, or wl,ich 
ma_v 1,e taken before the clrnuge from a territorial to a 
slate go,·ernment shall rem,,in ntlirl. and shall pass to 
:1ml may he proseente1l in t,he name of the st,,te; an 1l 
all bouds executed to the Territory of \Vashingt.on 01· 
to any conuty or municip:11 corporation, or to any 
oflicer or court in his or its ofl.ieial e:,1rncity, shall p:,ss 
to tile-slate anthol'ities and their successors in otlice. 
for the nse, therein expressed. an(l may be sued for 
an(] recm·ered accordingly, anrl all the estate, real, 
personal and mixed, and all jnrlg-rnents, rler,rees, 
\Jon,\,, speci:,lties, choses in adion, and claims or 
debts, of whate,·er description, belonging t.o the Terri
tory of "'ashington, slrnll ennre to and Yest in the 
State of Washington, and may be snccl for a111l reco,-
ered in the same nrnnner, and to the s,m1e r.xtent, by 
the State of "'ashington, as the same coulrl barn been 
by the Tel'l"itory of \\'ashington. 

SEC.:\. All criminal prosecutions and penal actions 
which may ha1·e arisen, or \\·hii'h rna,r arise, before the 
clmngc front a tcrl"itol'ial to a state government, aud 
whid1 sh,1ll then be pendiug. shall be prnsec11te1l to 
judgment, an1l execution in the name of the state. All 
offenses commit.terl agaiHst lhe laws of the Territory of 
Washington, before the change from a territorial to a 
state gornrnme11t, and which shall not be prosecnterl 
before snch chaHgc, may be prosecuted in tl,e name and 
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hy the authority of the State of \\'ashingtou, with like 
effect as thongh such change had not taken place; a11rl 
all pen:-iltics i11c11ne<l sli:tll re111,1in the sa,me as if this
constit11tion had not heen ndopted. All actions at la\\' 
alHI suits in C<[liit�· whi<:h nrny lw pcll(ling in any of the 
coill'ts of the Territory of \\',tshington. at the t.ime of 
t,he ebange from a territori,il to a state gorernrnent, 
shall be continue,], and tr:u1sferred to tlie court of the 
state h,t, ing jurisdiction of the snbject-niattcr thereof 

SEC. G. All otlfrers 1101Y holding their ollice under tlie 
:rnLhority of the United States, or of tlie Ten-ito1·.1· of 
\\'asbington. shall continue to hol,1 and exercise tl,eir 
respe<:til·e oflices until they sb,,ll lie superse<lcd !Jy the
:u1thority of the state. 

· 

SEC.·-;-. All ollicer5 pro1·ide1l for in this constitution. 
includiug a county clerk for e:,clt county, \\'hen no other 
time i-; fi.,ed for their eleetion. sl1all he ele<'ted at the 
election to be helrl for the :uloption of this constitution 
on the lirst Tue,;day of October. 18,·i!) 

s�;c. 8. "rheuen!r the judge of the snperior l:ourt of 
any county. elected or appointee[ nnder the proYisions 
of this constitution shall 11,l\'e q1rnli/ied, the seYernl 
causes then pending iu the district court of the terri
tory exeept suclt c,1,uses as woL1lll lnl\·e been within the 
exc-lusi, e jurisdiction of tlie Cniterl St,,tes llistrict court 
had sud1 r:onrt exbtcd :Lt the time of the comme11ce
ment of sneh ca11ses within such county. and tlle rec
onls. papers anti proceedings of s,1irl district court, a11,l 
the seal aurl other property pel't:1.i11i11g thereto, sh:tll 
pass iuto the jllrisdiction :uul po,session of the superio1· 
co11rt for such county. And where the same judge is 
eler:teil for t1yo or more co1111t.ie,; it shall IJe the rluty of 
the clerk of the distrid court ha,·ing custody of Sllch 
1mpers and reconls lo trnnsmit to the clerk of such 
eounty or counties. other tlntn that in which sn<:h rc<,
onls are kept. the 01·igi11al papers in all cases pe1idi11g 
i11 sud1 district co11t arnl belonging to the jurisclic\Lion 
of such i:01111/y or co1111tics. together 11·ith trnuscript. of 
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,o n111ch of the rPeonls of saicl district court as relate 
to the same; and 1111til the distrid courts of the tetTi
tor)· shall be superseded i11 manner aforesaill, the said 
district courts and the judge, thereof, slmll r.ontiuuP, 
with the sa111e jurisdictio11 antl powers, to he exereised 
in the same judicial dist l'i<"h. rcspecti I ely, as heretofore 
constituted nuder the l:111, of the territory. "'hene1·er 
a quornm of the jutlges of the supreme co11rt of the 
state shall lia ,·e IJeeu electetl anti q11cditied, the <·a use., 
then pending in tl,e supreme court of the tenitury. ex
c·ept such cati,-es as ll'oulc! ha1 e l1ee11 11-itl,in the exelu
si1·e jurisdiction of the United Stales circ11it court had 
such con rt existed at the time of the commeucen1e11t of 
S11<'.h <,a11ses, and tlte papers. record;; anrl proceedings 
of sriicl rnurt and 1he scial and other prope1·ty pertain
ing thereto, shall pass into the jnri,<liction ,t11d posses
sion of the snprellle conrl of the state, and nntil so 
;rnperserled. the s11pre111e courl of the tenilory and the 
,iuclges thereof, shall continue with like po11·ers and 
juri,;didiou as if lbis constitution had not been aLClopted. 

S1,c. !I. Until othenrise tiroYidec\ 1,.,- law, the ,ea! 
now in nse in the s11preme C'onrt of the territory ,hall 
he the seal of tln· s11 preme co11rl of the Et ate, The seah 
of the ,upe.-ior courts of the sen,ral l'Ot111ties of the 
state shall lie, until otl,erll'ise prn,·ided by la11·, the 
rignette of Genern l (,porge \\'asl,iugton with the words: 
"Se,Ll of the superior ro1nt of------ rot1nty .. sm-ro11nd
ing the ,·igneltc. The �ral of 111u11icipalities aud of all 
ro11nty officPr, of the tenitory-hall he the seal� of such 
nwnicipalities. antl count.,· ottic:er�. rnspecli1·ely 11t1der 
the ,late, 11ntil otlterll'ise prol'ic!e,I liy 1:tll'. 

Sr:c 1(). \\"hen the state is atl111itted into the 1111ion. 
a11cl the superior courts in the respecti1 e counties or
grinized, �ie book,. _reconl.s, J»tper., aml procePdings <1f
the prolntte courL Ill each cnnnty. ,tnd ,tll cau,e, ,ind 
n1alters of a<l111inistratio11 pending· tl1erei11, shall, upo11 
th<' e�piration of tltcterm of oftice of the prohatP.judges, 
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on the �econcl Monday in January, 18!:Jl, pass into the 
jnrisdiction an<l possession of the superior court of the 
same county created by this con,;ti"tutiou, and the said 
court shall proceed to final judgment or decree, order 
or other determination in the ,-evernl matters and 
causes, as the territorial probate court might have 
done if this constitution had not lieen adopted. And 
until the expiration of the term of office of the probate 
judges, snch probate j11dges shall perform the duties 
now imposed npon them by the laws of the territory. 
The s11perior court shall ha1·e appellate and revisory 
jurisdiction over the decisions of the probate courts, as 
now proYided by law. until snch latter conrts expire 
by limitation. 

::-iEC. 11. The legislature, al its first session, shall pro
Yide for the election of all officers whose electfon is not 
provided for ehewhere in this con�titution, and fix the 
time for the commencement and ct nration of their term. 

SEC. 12. In case of a contest of election between can
didates, at the first general election under this consti
tution, for judges of the superior courts, the eYidence 
shall be taken in the manner prescribed by the terri
torial laws, and the testimony so taken shall he certi
fied to the secretary of state, and said officer, together 
with the goyernor and treasurer of state, shall review 
the evidence and determine wl10 is entitled to the cer
tificate of election. 

SEC. 13. One representatiYe in the congress of Lhe 
United States shall be elected from the state at large, 
at the first election proYided for in this constitution; 
and thereafter at such times and places, and in such 
manner, as may ue prescribed IJy law. \-\"hen a new 
apportionment shall be made by congress the legisla
ture shall di dde the state into congressional districts, 
in acconlance with such :tpportionment. The ,ote cast 
for representative in congress, at the first election, 
shall be can1·assed, and the result determined in the 
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manner provided for by the laws of the territory for 
the cam·ass of the vote for delegate in congress. 

SEC. 14. All district, county and precinct officers,who 
may be in office at the time of the adoption of this con
stitution, and the county clerk of each county elected 
at the first election, shall hold their respecti1·e offices 
until the second Monday of ,January, A. D. 18!11, an<l 
until snch time as their successors may be elected and 
q11alified, in accordance with the provisions of this con
stitution; and the official bornls of all such officers shall 
continue i11 full force and effect as though this consti
tution had not l>een adopted. And such officers shall 
coutinue to recei,·e the compensation now provided, 
until the same be changed by Jaw. 

SEC. 15. The election held at the time of the adop
tiou of this constitution shall be helct and conducted in 
all respects accorcting t.o the laws of the territory and 
the ,·ates cast at said election for all officers (where 
no other provisions are marle in this const.itntion), and 
for the alloption of this constitutiuu, and the several 
se·parate articles and the location of the state capital, 
shall be canvassed and returnect in the se1·eral counties 
in the manner proYided by territorial law, aml shall be 
returned to the secretary of the territory in the man
ner proYided by the enabling act. 

SEC. 16. The provisions of this constitntion shall be 
in force from the day on which the prnsident of the 
Uniled Stat.es shall issne his proclamation declaring 
the State of Washington admitted into the union, and 
the terms of all officers eleeted at the first election un
der the pro,·isions of this constitution shall comn1ence 
ou the l\londay next succeeding the issue of sai,l procla
mation, u1'1less otherwise provided herein. 

SEC. 17. The following separale articles shall ue snh
mitted to the people for adoption or rejection at the 
election for the adoption of this coustitntion: 

SEPARATE AnTICLE No. J. "All persons, male al](l 
female, of the age of 21 years or over, possessing the 
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other qualifications, prodded by this constit11tion, shall 
be entitled to ;-ote at all elections." 

SEPARATE ),RTICLE ;\O. :2. "n· shall not be lawfnl 
for any indil·iclual, company or corporation, within the 
limits af this slate, to manufacture, or <·ause to be 
mannfactnred, or to sell, or offer for sale, or in any 
manner dispose of any aleoholic, malt or spirituous 
liquors. except for medicinal, sacramental or scient,itic 
purposes." 

If a majority of the ballots c<Lst at said election on 
said separate articles be in faYor of the adoption c,f 
either of said separate articles, then such separate ar
ticle so recei \'ing a majority shall become a part of 
this constitution and shall goyen1 and control any pro
Yision of the constitution in conflict therewith. 

SEC. 18. The form of lmllut to lie nsed in Yoting for 
or against this constitution, or for or against the sep
arate articles, or for the permanent location of the seat 
of goyernment, shall be: 

1. For the Constitution
Against the Constitution

'.'. For "'oman Snffrage Article .... ·-· 
Against i\'oman SnlYrnge Article 

,3. For Prohibition Article .. ···- ...... . 
Against Prohibition Article 

-L For the permanent location of the seat of go,·ern
ment. [Name of place ,·oterl for.] 

SEC. rn. The legislalure is hereby authorized lo ap
propriate from the state treasury sufficient money to 
pay any of the expenses of this con1·entiou not pro-
1 irled for hy the enabling act of congress, 

CEltTIFICATE. 

\Ye, the nmlersignetl, members of the conveution to 
form a constitution for the State of \\'ashiugton, which 
is to l>e submitted to the people for their ,ictoption 01· 
rejection, do hereby declare this to be the constitutiou 
forme\\ uy ns, and in testimony thereof, clo hereunto 
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set our hands. this twenty-second clay of August, .Anno 

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine. 

JoHX P. HOYT, P1•cshlr:nt. 

FRANCIS HR!iRY. 

J . .J BROWSE. 

GEORtTE C<nIE(�Ys. 

"· G. BLAJ.0('1<. 

01.1nmH . .JoL 

.JoHs F. Gm,-Ev. 

DAYlO E. D-cIUE. 

FRANK l\I. DALL.\)[. 

l>. BUCJUNAK. 

J.DIES 'Z. 1\IOORE. 

JOHN R. Kl��EAR, 

E. H. 8-C-LLIVAX. 

UF.ORG-E "7

• TrRB.F:TT�. 

GEOR<rn Tcu:si,;R. 

H. ,v. F.\IR"'E_\.THEH. 

,\ \'STIS l\llREi{. 

Tl-10)1:\S C. GRIFF1TT:,-:., 

:\I. l\L GornL\X .. 

C. H. ,,-.AR�ER. 

Gw1K HlCKH. 

,J. P. rr. l\I< CH.o:--1a:Y. 

"�'.\L F. PRo�:'.'r·:R. 

S. G. Co:--GnOYE. 

Lours SoHs.�. 

THO)I.\S I ·L-\'YTOX. 

A. A. LJ5f>RJ.EY. 
R .-\)fl EL II. BE1t1n:. 

J. J. \YET:--ENRl!R(;Elt. 

I)_ J. UROWLE"\'". 

P. C. SttLL[Y.\5. 
.T T. l\IcDoxALD. 

.R. S. !\lorn,. 

Jo1-1K 1\L RE1-.;n. 

THOJJ.\S T. )lt!'-OR. 

RlCl[Ann .TEl•'F�. 

EDW.\.RD ELDRIDGE. 

.J. ,). TRA Y!S. 

Geo. H. STEVEX�os. 

.\H::SOLO J. ,YEST,. 

8rL\'ll.:S .\.. DicKgY. 

CHARLES T. FAY. 

J-[EXRY \\�lNSOR. 

CH.\RJ,E.;; P. COEY. 

T1-11.;ou0RE L. STILES. 

Ron'T F. STURDEYAXT. 

.J.DlES A. RL"RK. 

Jons A. Suo1.:DY. 

.JOHN lllcREAYY. 

_.:\J,T.'ES ,YEIR. 

H. 0. Dt-,rn.us. 

�v. B. GRAY. 

I\[OR(;.�s :i.UORU.\.:S:-i. 

TRr:o;TE:s P. DYER. 

.L\�. Po,YER. 

GEO. H. Jo:sE�. 

B. H. C:-r.,A�c·oc K. 

B. L, SH.\RP/:-TEJS, 

0 •• \. BOWES. 

H. 1I. LIJ.LIS. 

If.\.RH1S05 CLOTHIER. 

J. F. """ X.\JIE. 

M.,TT J. 3frEu:oY. 

.:\J,JH::RT SC'HOOJ..J•;Y. 

.J. T. ESHELJL\54 

H. C. ""[LT.lSOX. 

ROB.EHT J.\1JIE:::-iON . 

1'. l\l. H.1<:En . 

lIIRA)I E .• \_LI.ES. 

s. H. )!..\SLY. 

H. F. SuKsnoR.F. 

Attest: 
.Txo. J. Boo(c:-E

1 
Cfrfrf Clerk. 
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TERRITORY OF ,v ASHINGT0N, / S' 
OFFICE OF THE SECRET,�RY. I "· 

I, 0. C. ".'hite, secretary of the said territory, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing constitution of the 
State of \Vashiogton ha,; been compared with the orig
inal deposited and now on file io this offiee, and that 
the same appears to be correctly printed. 

In testimony whereof, I ham hereunto set my hand 
and affixed the great seal of said territory, at Olympia, 
this 27th day of August, A. D. 1889. 

[SEAL.] 0. C. WHITE, Secretary.



STATE ,\J)�Il�SWX. 

ADMISSION IN'I10 'l'HE UNWN. 

1-0Y l,�IBEH 11, JSS(>. 

BY THE PHESIDENT 01'' THE GNITED S'L\TES en· ,UIERIC,I. 

A .PROCL.UIATJOX. 

,Yhereas, the cougress of the United States diil hy an 
act apprnYe<l on the t we11ty-second chly of Fe l,rnary. 
one thousand eight hundred anrl eighty-nine, p1·01·ide 
that the inhabitants of tlte Ten-itory of \Yashington 
might, npon the conrlitions prescril.Ject in said al't, be
come the State of Washington; 

And whereas, it was proYicled by said act that dele
gates elected as therein pnwided, to a constitutional 
conYention in the Territory of ,Yashington, should meet 
at the seat of goYermnent of said territory; ;i,ml that, 
after they had met and organizecl they should dechtre 
on behalf of the people of \Yashingtou that tbey ar\opt 
the constitution of the United States; whereupon the 
said com·ention should be authorizecl to form a state 
government for t!1e proposed State of \\',tshington; 

And where:'ls, it was prodded l,y sairl act that the 
constitntion so adopted shoulrl be republican in form 
and make no distiuction in ci1·il or politieal rights ou 
account of race or <.:olor, except as to I uclians not h,xed, 
anti not he repugnant to the constitution of the United 
States and the pri111;iples of the declaration of independ
ence; anrl that the convention should by an ordinance 
irrevocable 1Yithont the consent of the Unite<l States 
and the people of ,aid sl:,te make certain provisions 
pres1;ri bed in said act; 

And whereas, it \\·as pro,·icled by said ad that the 
eonstitntion thus formed for the people of Washington 
should, by an orrlinance of the com·eniion forming the 
same, be snhruitted to the people of "'ashing-ton at an 
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election to be held therein on the first Tuesday in Octo
ber, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, for ratification 
or rejection by the qu,alified voters of said proposed 
state; and that the returns of said election should be 
made to the secretary of said territory, who, with the 
go,·ernor and chief ju tlce Lhereof, or any two f them, 
should canvass the -a.me: and if a majority of Lhe legal 
votes cast should be for the con tituLiou, th overnor 
should certify the re ult Lo the presitlenL of Lhe United 
States, together with a statement of the votes cast 
thereon, and upon separate articles or propositions, 
and a copy of said constitution, articles, propositions 
and ordinances; 

A.ml whereas, it Lns been certified to me by the gov
ernot· of aid territory tho,t within the time prescribed 
by said act or congr � :� con�tituti n for the proposed 

ta.te of Wit llington ha been adopleu aud that the 
same has been ratified by a majority of the qualit:ed 
voters of said prnposed state in accordance with the 
conditions prescribed in said act; 

And whereas, it is also certified to me by the said 
gm·ernor that at the same time the body of said consti
tution was submitted to a vote of the people two 

·-· separate articles entitled "Vv oman Suffrage" and
"Prohibition" were likewise submitted, which said
separate articles did not receive a majorit_y of the votes 
cast thereon or upon the constitution ancl were re
jected; alsb thal at &be ame election tbe question of 
the location uf a permuaent eat of go,-ernment was 
o ubmitted and thn.t no place received a majority of 

all U1e vote· cast upon aid que tion ;
And whereas, a duly authenticated copy of said c!on

stitutioa and articles, as required by said act, has been 
received by me; 

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, president of 
the United States of America, do, in accordance with 
the provisions of the act of congress aforesaid, declare 
ancl proclaim the fact that the conditions imposed by 
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congress on the State of ,v ashington to entitle that 
state to admission to the union have been ratified and 
accepted and that the admission of the said state into 
the union is now complete. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this eleventh ( 11th) 
day of Nonmber, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-nine, and of the inde
pendence of the United States of America the one 
hundred and fourteenth. 

[SEAL.] BENJ. HARRISON.

By the president: 
JA3IES G. BLAINE, Secretary of State. 
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LEGISLNflYE APPOWrION3IENT OF 1890. 

[ Pa��ed :lt tlH' Ext!'aordi 1iar.,· St•s:;ion Septeml)er, 1890 .. ] 

.\X .\('T •ro P1u:�( lUBE TlLE SL\JBER OF SEX.\.TOH� .\ND l\lE)lH.ER� 

01•' TllE I(ol·�E OF HEPH.1,::-;E:\""'1'.\'l'l\"E:-3 OF LEG18L.-\TC:HE OF 

Tl:J,: ST.\TI·: 01t \\'..\Sil 1.'\(;'J'O:S; TO PtWYIDE FOR THE ELECTION 

OF THE S.UIE, �\XI> 1-·or: TIIE ..\l'l-'01':.TIO�)iEXT OJ.,' '.rt-n: ST.\'J'E 

iS'IO SJ-;X.\'JOl{f\L .\�I> R1:1•1:1:�E:-;'JA'll\"J,; Dl�THICT�, .\:SJJ DE

< L.\.RI).'(, ._\'.'\ E:.11-:1{c:1-:xc Y. 

lie it cnac/crf i,y the Legislature of the State of Wash

ington: 

SECTIOS 1. The senate shall consist of thirty-four 
members antl the house of representati,·es of se,·enty
eight members. 

SEC.:?. The next election of the members of the 
house of representati.-es slrn.11 be on the lirst Tuesday 
after the lirst ::.\fonday in N o.-ember, one thousall(l 
eight huuclrell and ninety, and thereafter members of 

_ tbe house of represenktti,·es shall be elected biennially, 
and their term of ollice shall be two yea1·s; antl each 
election sh:tll he on the lirst Tnesclay after the first 
l\lonclay in �o,·crnber. unless otherwise changed li.v 
law. 

SEC. 3. The senators shall be elected by sing-le clis
trids, at the same time as the members of the house of 
represeutati,·es are required to be elected. They shall 
be electe,l for the term of four years, one-haff of their 
num \Jer retiring eYery t1yo years. 

SEC. ±. The stale shall lie di i-ided into thirty-fonr 
single senatorial <listricts, and said districts shall be 
coostitnte<l and unmbered as follows: 

The couuties of Lincoln and Okanogan shall consti
tute the first senatorial (listrict, and shall be entitlecl to 
one senator. 
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The cotrnty of 8ternns, together with the foJlowing 
precincts of the county of Spokane, to wit: Twin Prai
rie, Cbatteroy, Bridge, Peone Prairie, Firn Mile Prairie 
and Pleasant Prairie, shall constitute the second sena
torial district, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The precincts of Ross Park, Bernard, Fain-iew, River, 
College, Be\lenie, Nosier and Abernethy, of Spokane 
county, shall constitute the third senatorial district, 
and sball Le eutitlell to one senator. 

The p1ecincts of Montrose, Motor, Saunders, Cliff, 
Post, Monroe, Park and Ash, of Spokane county, shall 
constitute the fourth senatorial district, and shall Le 
entitled to one senator. 

The precincts of Coulee, Deep Creek, Medical Lake, 
Silver Lake, Fancher, Marshall, Richland, Saltese, 
l{ockford, .Mica, McCoy, l\lountHope, Spangle, Cheney. 
SteYens, GraYes, Rock Lake, Rock Creek, Buckeye, 
Spring Valley, Fairfield, Waverly and Latah, of Spo
kane county, shall constitute the fifth senatorial dis
trict, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

Precincts num berecl four, four and one-half, fhe, five 
and one-half, six, seYen. eight, fifteen, fifteen and one
half, sixteen, seventeen, twenty, twenty-two, twenty
three, twenty-fiYe, thirty-four and thirty-five, of 
Whitman county, shall constitute tbe sixth senatorial 

district.. and shall Le entitled to one senator. 
Precincts of Whitman county numbered one, one and 

one-half, two, two and one-half, three, nine, nine and 
one-half, ten, eleven, ele\·eu and one-half, twelve, thir
teen, fourteen, fourteen and one-half, eighteen, ni oe
teen, twenty-one an<l twenty-fonr, shall constitute the 
seventh senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one 
senator. 

The counties of Garfield, .Asotin and Columbia shall 
constitute the eighth senatorial district, and shall be 
entitled to oue senator. 

The counties of Franklin and Adams, and the third 
and fourth warrls of the city of \\-alla Walla, and the 
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precincts of \Vallula, Frenchtown, Lower Touchet, 
Prescott, Hadley, Eureka, Hill and Baker, of Walla 
"\Valla collnty, shall constitute the ninth senatorial dis
trict, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The first and second "·arcls of the city of '\Y all a 
Walla, and the precincts of Waitsburg, Coppie, Dry 
Creek, Russell Creek, Mill Creek, 1Y ashington an<l 
Small, of Walla Walla county, shall constitute the 
tenth senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one 
senator. 

The counties of Douglas and Kittitas shall constitute 
the elennth senatorial district, aml shall he entitled to 
one senator. 

The counties of Yakima and Klickitat shall consti
tute the twelfth senatorial district, and shall be entitled 
to one senator. 

The counties of Clarke and Skamania shall constitute 
the thirteenth senatorial district, and shall be entitled 
to one senator. 

The counties of Cowlitz, ,Yahkiakum anrl Pacific 
shall constitute the fourteenth senatorial district, rind 
shall be entitled to one senator. 

The county of Lewis shall constitute the fifteenth 
senatorial district, and shall be entitlet1 to one senator. 

The county of Chehalis shall constitnte the sixteenth 
senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The counties of i\Iason, Kitsap and Island shall con
stitute the seYenteenth senatorial district, anrl shall be 
entitled to one senator. 

The connty of Thurston shall constitute the eight
eenth senatorial clistrict, and shall be entitled to --0ne 
senator. 

The precincts of l\Iountain, Kapousin, N esqually, 
Carbonado, Orting, Buckley, South Prail"ie, '\Yilkeson, 
Sumner, Lake Tapps, first and second precincts of 
Puyallup, Alderton and Resen-ation, of the county of 
Pierce, shall constitute the nineteenth senatorial dis
trict, anrl shall be entitled to one sen:1tor. 
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The first and second precincts of the first waru, and 
the fourth, fifth ancl seventh precincts of the second 
ward, of the city of Tacoma, and the precincts of 
Pnrdy, Fox Island, Artorn1ale, Rosedale, Gig Harbor, 
Anderson Island. :McNeil's Island, Lake Bay, Yaughu, 
Minter, Clover Creek, Lakeview, Steilacoom, l\Iuck, 
Roy, Tanwax, Ohop and Smelter, of the county of 
Pierce, ehall eonstitute the twentieth senatorial dis
trict; and shall be entitlel1 to one senator. 

The first, seeuncl, third and sixth precincts of the 
second ward of Tacoma, in the county of Pierce, shall 
constitute the twenty-first senatorial district, and shall 
be entitled to one senator. 

The first. secoucl, third, fourth and fifth precincts of 
the third ward, and the first, second, third and fourth 
precincts of the fourth ward of the city of Tacoma, in 
the county of Pierce, shall constitute the twenty-second 
senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The sixth, se,·enth aud eighth prncincts of the third 
ward, and the fifth precinct of the fonrth ward, of the 
city of Tacoma, and the precinctf of Jm1etts, Hunt's 
Prairie, Fern Hill, Oakes, Ridge,lale aud Woodrn·ff, in 
the county of Pierce, shall constitute the twenty-third 
senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The precincts of Hot Springs, Eagle Gorge, Durham, 
Franklin, Enumclaw, Black Diamond, Osceola, Green 
River, Slaughter, Christopher, Adalairle, 1\Iilton, Des 
Moines, White River, Sunny Dale, West Seattle, Du
wamish, Vashon, Ke□t, Chantanqua, Meeker ancl l\le
ridian, in the county of King, shall constiti1te the 
twenty-fourth senatorial district, and shall be entitled 
to one senator. 

All that part of the ciLy of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying east of South Second street and South Sec
ond street produced and south of Yesler avenue, shall 
constitute the twenty-fifth senatorial district, and shall 
be entitletl to oue senator. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the eonnty of 
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King. lying south of l\ladison street and l\ladison street 
prorlucecl, not embraced in the twenty-fifth senatorial 
district. shall constitr,te the twenty-sixth senatorial dis
trict, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying north of l\lallison street and south of Stew
art and OliYe streets, or east of Ninth and Rollin 
streets and Rollin street pro(luced, shall constitute the 
twenty-seventh senatorial district, and shall be en
titled to one senator. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying north of Stewart and Olive streets and 
west of Ninth and Rolli□ streets and Rollin street pro
duced, shall constitute the twenty-eighth senatorial 
district, and shall be entitled to one senator. 

The precincts of Arthur, Cellar l\lonutain, Renton, 
N e1vcastle, Gilman, Snoqualmie, Falls City, Tolt, NOY
elty, Bellenrn, Houghton, Redwood,Avondale, J.nauita, 
Samarnish, Richmond, Cherry Yalley, Tremont, La
tona, l\lonohon, l\Iercer Island, Kirkland, South Bend, 
Ballard, Yesler, Pontiac, Union and Salmon Bay, in 
the county of King, shall constitute the twenty-ninth 
senatorial district, and shall be entitled tu one senator. 

The counties of Jefferson and Clallam shall consti
tute the thirtieth senatorial district, and shall be en
titled to one senator. 

The county of Snohomish shall constitute the thirty
first senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one 
senator. 

The counties of Skagit and Sau Juan shall constitute 
the thirty-second senatorial district, an<l shall be en
titled to one senator. 

All the precincts of Whatcom county, except the ter
ritory included in the city limits of vVhatcom, New 
',Yhatcom and Fairha,·en, shall constitute the thirty
third senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one 
senator. 

The territory includell in the city limits of "'hatcom, 
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New "Whatcom and Fairhaven, shall constitute the 
thirty-fourth senatorial district, and shall be entitled 
to one senator. 

SEC. 5. The state shall lie di l"ided into forLy-nine rep
resentati,·e districts, and said districts shall be consti
tuted and numbered as follows: 

The county of Stevens shall constitute the first repre
sentatirn district, and shall be entitled to one repre
seutatiYe. 

The precincts of Twiu Prairie, Chatteroy, Bridge, 
Peone Prairie, FiYe l\lile Prairie aud Pleasant Prairie, 
of Spokane couut_r, shall constitute the second rep1·e
seutatiye distri<.:t, and shall be entitled to one repre
sentative. 

The precincts of Ross Park, Bernard, Fain·iew, RiHr, 
College, Bellel"ie11-, N osler and Abernethy, of Spokane 
couuty, Rhall constitute the tbircl representatii-e dis
trict, and shall be entitlerl to two representatives. 

The precincts of l\Iontrose, l\Iotor, Saunders, Clift, 
Post, Monroe, P,irk ancl Ash, of Spokane county, shall 
constitute the fourth representati,·e district, and shall 
he entitled to three representatives. 

The precincts of Coulee, Deep ('reek, .Medical Lake. 
Si her Lake, Fancher, l\Iarshall, Rich land, Saltese, 
Rockford, Mica, l\lcCoy, l\ionnt Hope, Spallgle, Cheney, 
Stevens, GrnYes, Roc.:k Lake, Rock Creek, Bllckeye, 
Spring Valley, :Fairfield, 1Y ai-erly and Latah, of Spo
kane count�-, shall constitute the fifth representati ,·e 
tlistrict, and shall be entitled to two representatil·es. 

The precincts numbered four, four aml one-half, live, 
live and one-half, six, seven, eight, fifteen, fifteen and 
one-half, sixteen, seYenteen, twenty, twenty-two, 
twenty-three, twenty-iil-e, thirty-four and thirty-fiYe, 
in Whitman couuty, shall coustitnte the sixth repre
sentati Ye rlistrict, and shall be entitled to two repre
sentatives. 

Precincts nnmherecl one, one and one-half, two, two 
and one-half, three, uine, uine allll one-half, ten, 
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ele,·en, ele,·en and one-half, -t\\'el 1·e, thirteen, fourteen, 
fourteen and one-half, eighteen, nineteen, twenty-one 
and twenty-four, in the county of Whitman, shall con
stitute the seventh representati;-e district, and shall be 
entitled to two representatives. 

Tbe county of Asotin shall constitute the eighth rep
resentative district, and shall be entitle,l to one repre
sentati re. 

The county of Garfield shall constitute the ninth rep
resentatiYe district, and shall be entitled to one repre
sentatiYe. 

The county of Columbia shall constitute the· tenth 
representatiYe district, and shall be entitled to one rep
resentative. 

The fir t and second wards of tbr city of Walla 
\Valla, and tbe precincts of Waitsburg, oppie, Dry 
Creek, Ru. ell Oreek. Mlll reek, \Yashlngton and 
Small, in the county of \,a.Ila 1Yal1a. hall constitute 
the eleventh representati1·e district, and shall be enti
tled to one representati\-e. 

The thinl and fourth wards of the city of \\' a\la 
\\'alla, and the precincts of \Yallnb, Frenchtown, 
Lo1rnr Touchet, Prescott, Hadley, Eureka, Hill and 
Baker, in the county of \\'alla ·walla, shall constitute 
the twelfth representative clistrict, and shall he enti
t-lerl to one representath-e. 

The county of Franklin shall constitute the thir
teenth representatiye district, and shall be entitled to 
one representath·e. 

The county of Adams shall constitute the fourteenth 
representatiYe district, and shall be entitled to one 
representati rn. 

The county of Lincoln shall constitute the fifteenth 
representative district, and shall be entitled to two 
representati Yes. 

The county of Okanogan shall constitute the ·six
teenth representati,•e (1istrict, and shall be entitled to 
one representative. 
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The county of Douglas shall constitute the seven
teenth representative district, aud shall be entitle<l to 
one representative. 

The county of Kittitas shall constitute the eighteenth 
representatin district, and shall be entitled t,o two rep
resentath·es. 

The connty of Yakima shall constitute the nineteenth 
representatiYe district, and shall be entitled to one rep
resentatiYe. 

The county of Klickitat shall constitnte the twentieth 
representatirn district, and shall be entitled to one rep
resentative. 

The connty of Skamania shall constitute the twenty
first representati,·e district, and shall be entitled to one 
representative. 

The county of Clarke shall const,itute the twenty
second representatiYe rlistrict, anrl shall be en titler! to 
two rcpresentati Yes. 

The connty of Cowlitz sball constitute the twenty
tbird representalfre district, anrl shall he entitled to 
one represeutatfre. 

The conuty of "'ahkiakurn shall constitute the 
twenty-fourth represe11tati1·e district, and shall be en
titled to one representati\"e. 

The connty of Pacific shall constitute the twenty-lifth 
representati\·e district, and shall be entitle<l to one rep
reseo tati 1·e. 

The county of Lewis shall constitute the t,rnuty-sixtll 
representatin district, and shall l,e entitled to two 
representatives. 

The county of Tlmrston shall constitute the twenty
se,·enth represe11tatiYe district, and shall be entitled to 
two representati ,·es. 

The county of Chehalis shall constitnte the t1venty
eighth representatirn district, and shall be entitled to 
two representath·es. 

The county of Mason shall constitnte tbe twenty-
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ninth representative (listrict, and shall be entitled to 
one representative. 

The county of Kitsap shall constitute the thirtieth 
representati,·e district, and shall be entitle<l to one rep
resentali 1·e. 

The connty of Jefferson shall constitute the thirty
first representatfre district, and shall be entitled to 
t"'O representati ,·es. 

The county of Clallim1 shall constitute the thirty
second representative district, and shall be entitled to 
one representative. 

The precincts of ]\fountain, Kapo11sin, Nesqnally, 
Carbonado, Orting, Buckley, 8011th Prairie, Wilkeson, 
Sumner, Lake Tapps, Alderton, Resenation and the 
first and second precincts of Puyallup, in the county of 
Pierce, shall constitute the thit'ty-thircl representath·e 
district, and shall be entitled to two representatives. 

The first and second preci nets of the first ward, aurl 
the fo11rth, fifth and sevea th precincts of the second 
ward, of the city of Tacoma, and the precincts of 
Purdy, Fox Island, Artoudale, Roseclale, Gig Harbor, 
Anderson Island, l\lcNeil's Island, Lake Bay. Yauglrn, 
Minter, Clover Creek, Lake View, Steilacoom, M11ck, 
Roy, Tanwax, Ohop and Smelter, of the county of 
Pierce, shall constitute the thirty-fourth representati l ·e 
district, and shall be entitled to two representatives. 

The first, second, third and sixth precincts of the 
second ward of the city of Tacoma, in the county of 
Pierce, shall constitute the thirty-fifth representatiYe 
district, and shall be entitled to two representati,·es. 

The first, secoud, third, fourth and fifth preciucts of 
the third ward, and the first, second, third and fourth 
precincts of the fourth ward of the city of Tacoma, iu 
the county of Pierce. shall consLitute the thirty-sixth 
representathe district, and shall be entitled to two rep
resen tath·es. 

The sixth, se,·enth and eighth precincts of the third 
ward, and the fifth precinct of the fo11rth ward, in the 
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city of Tacoma, and the precincts of Junetts, Hunt's 
Prairie, Fern Hill, Oakes, Ridgedale and Woodruff, in 
the connty of Pierce, shall constitute the thirty-seventh 
representatil·e district, and shall be entitled to two rep
resenta!i1·es. 

The precincts of Hot Springs, Eagle Gorge, Dnrham, 
Franklin, Enumclaw, Black Diamond, Osceola, Green 
River, Slaughter, Christopher, Adalaide, Milton, Des 
Moines, White River, i:,nnny Dale, \Vest Seattle, Du
wamish, Vashon

_. 
Chautauqua, Meeker, Kent and Me

ridian, in the county of King, shall constitnte the 
thirty-eighth representative district, and shall be en
titled to two representatives. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying east of South Second street arnl South Sec
ond street produced, and south of Yesler avenue, shall 
constitute the thirty-ninth representative distriet, and 
shall be entitled to two representatives. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying son th of Madison street and Madison street 
produced, not embraced in the thirty-ninth representa
tive district, shall constitnte the fortieth representatirn 
district, and shall be entitled to two rep1·esentati,·es. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the co11nty,of 
King, lying north of l\ladison street and so nth of Stewart 
and OliYe streets, or east of Ninth and Rollin streets 
and Rollin street prod need, shall constitute the forty
first representative district, and shall be entitled to two 
representatives. 

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of 
King, lying north of Stewart and OliYe streets, and 
west of Ninth and Rollin streets and Rollin street pro
duced, shall constitute· the forty-second representative 
district, and shall be entitled to two representatives. 

The precincts of Arthur, Cedar Mountain, Renton, 
New Castle, Gilman, Snoqualmie, Falls City, Tolt, 
Novelty, Bellenie, Houghton, Redmond, Richmond, 
Cherry Valley, Fremont, Latona, 1\1onohon, Mercer 
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Is1ancl, Kirkland, Sonth Bend, Ballard, Yesler, Pontiac, 
AYondale, Juanita, Samamish, Uniop and Salmon Bay, 
in the county of Ki=o, shall constitute the forty-third 
representath-e district, and shall be entitled to three 
re pres en tati yes. 

The county of Snohomish shall constitute the forty
fourth representative district, and shall be entitled to 
two represen tati ,-es. 

The county of Island shall constitute the forty-fifth 
representati,e district, and shall be entitled to one 
representatiYe. 

The county of Skagit shall constitute the forty-sixth 
representatiYe district, and shall be entitled to two 
representatiYes. 

The county of San J nan •shall constitute the forty
seYenth representatirn district, and shall be entitled to 
one r,;presentati,·e. 

All of "-hatcom county, except the territory included 
in the city limits of ""hatcom, New Whatcom and Fair
haYen, shall constitute the forty-eighth representath-e 
district, and shall be entitled to two representati1·es. 

The territory inclnrled in the city limits of Whatcom, 
New "'hatcom and FairhaYen, iu the county of What
com, shall constitute the forty-ninth representati,·e dis
trict, and shall be entitled to two representatives. 

SEC. G. At the general election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November, 1S!JO, a 
senator shall be elected in each of the following num
bered single senatorial districts, namely: 

The second, sixth, seYenth, twelfth, fonrteenth, six
teenth, tweutieth, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty
tifth, twen t,r-sixth. twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, 
twenty-niuth, thirtieth, thirty-second and thirty-fourth, 
as nu m be reel in this act. 

SEC. 'i. At the genernl election w be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November, 1S02, a 
senator shall be elected in each of the following num
bered single senatorial districts

_. 
namely: 
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The first, third, fourth, fifth. eighth, niuth, tenth, 
elernnth, thirteenth, fifteenth, se,·enteenth, eighteenth, 
nineteenth, twenty-first, twenty-second, thirt:v-first and 
thirty-third, as numbered in this act. 

SEC. 8. The senators elected on the first day of Octo
lJer, 1889, in districts numbered two, four, six, eight, 
ten, twehe, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, twenty, twenty
two and twenty-four, as u nm bered in section one of ar
ticle twenty-two of the constitution, shall continue i11 
office until the expiration of their terms, as prescribed 
iu section six, ftrlicle two, of the constitution. 

SEC. 9. Precincts which hare recently been formecl, 
or which hereafter may be formed for any other reason 
are not mentioned herein by name, shall be part of the 
same senatorial and representati,·e districts as the pre
cincts from which they are formed. 

SEC. 10. 'Whereas, a general election for senators 
and representatiYes is reqnirerl. uy the constitution to 
be held on the first Tnesday after the first Monday in • 
N o,-ember, 1890, and their is no law in force appor
tioning the senators and representati res, in the manner 
required by the constitution, therefore an emergency 
exists, aurl this act shall take effect and be in force 
from the elate of its appro1·al. 

ApproYerl September 11, lS!JO. 
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HISTORICAL. 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 

The Constitutional ConYention of the State of Wash
ington, composed of 75 members, assembled at Olympia, 
July 4. 1889, in accordance with the proYisions of the 
Enabling Act. J. L'.:. Moore, of Spokane Falls, was 
elected temporary chairman. Allen ·weir, of Port 
Townsend, was chosen temporary secretary. John P. 
Hoyt, of Seattle, was su bseq nently elected permanent 
president, John I. Booge, of Spokane :Falls, chief clerk, 
aml Clarence 1\1. Barton, of Tacoma, reading clerk. 
The conYention was in session fifty days and adopted 
a constitution which was approYed by tlie people at the 
election held October 1, 188fl. Following was the mem
bership of the conYention: 

Nmne. 

Al len . H. E ............ R. 
Bel'TY; . U .............. D. 
Blalnck .. "-. G-······· D. 
Bowen, 0 .. � ........... .R, 
Brow11e .. T. J ........... D. 
B111,Ju1no.n • .I)nnicl ... R 
l)urk, J. A ..... . .. .... .. R. 
Clothier, IDu-risnn_ D. 

o �-, .P.-........... R. 
omcgys, Geo� .. R. 
• cro,,..., . G ........ r. 

<..'rowley.p. J ... ...... 1. 

Dallam, �. ::\1 ......... R. 
Dicke�· •.. _L ........ .R. 
Ounbni-, :R. 0......... U. 
Dori , D. E .......... ,. D. 
D)·ei;T. P .............. R. 
Ehlritlg , Edwnrd .. R
£.shelnmn, J. T ...... D. 
Fnirwe,,lh r, A. \Y .. R.. 
l•o.y, C. '!.' ................ ft. 

la,;t'Ock, B. 1-1........ D. 
Godmt1n, 111. :U .... _, D. 
Gowey, ,T. F .•......... n.
c;,,,._,., \Y . .8............. I). 

dtlitu., T.C .......... D. 
I-Jn,yton, 'l'honHl.S ..•. R. 
Ttcnr:v, Franc is ...... D. 

' 

i Birlhplnce. Oaaupalion .. Residence. 

31 ltHlfan,._ .... La.wyCJ'_.. SpokaneFalls. 
·10 ;\Ju;souri ... Ren.] est'e.. Chehalis. 
53 N. On.r'Jin11 ;II. D .•.. _ .. "'alla Wall a. 
j;) l\Iichig·au., l\Iill man._ Skamokaw a. 
.J5 Ohio ......... Banker ..... SpokaneFalls .  
nn Scotland .•. Farmer ..... Ritzvil le. 
;JG - ·w-York

1 
Farmer..... Kalamn. 

-ts KewYork, l\Ier(!hant .. l\It.. Yer non. 
8.3 :Xe,vYorl�, Jierchant_ Rockfor<L 
50 Jiissonri... foek1mw

1 
Oakesdale. 

42 Ohio .......... Lowyor .... .- Pomeroy. 
35 ;\[nine ....... T.siwi•er, .... Walla "·alla. 
-10 }Iissouri. •. Editor··---·· Da,·enport. 
:31 Pennsy·a_ Teacher, ... S:l.ckma.11. 
H 111inois .... .. Lawyer ..... Goldenchtle. 
•12 Scotland •.. �Ierchant .. Seat tle. 
:l:1 1'IisRouri ... Lawyer ..... Seat tle. 
61 Scotland •.. Fnrm •r ....... "'hatcom. 
35 J!issouri . .. Pr a.clH!r ... X. Yak irna. 
:37 Xew Br1k .. Banker .. ... 8pragne. 
6l ::\Iassnch's, Farmt!r .. �,- Steil acoom. 
-Jfi Jli ssouri •.. Real l"Sl°e .. Sprague. 
:tl :Missouri ... L awyer ..... Dayton. 
·lo 

I
◊. hi.o . ........ Banker ..... Ol ympia. 

•JI Marne...... . toekru<tn, Pasco. 
31 Illinois ...... T....-O..\\'Jret'ff••• SpokaneFulls. 
57 Kentucky, F1:1;rmer ....• Fir . 
152 Illi nois ..... , Lciwycr .... � Olympia. 
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�IEMBERS OF CONSTITUTIONAL CONVESTION -Uo11clttdcd. 

Bfrtl1placc. Oct:Hpation., Rcs1'.dc11ce. 

-------- - --1•-----1•------1- ---- --

Hicks, Gwin-·••H•••·· D. 
Hoyt, ,J.P .............. R. 
Ilungate

1 
Jntnt'"S---· D. 

J1uuieso11, Robert.- R. 
Jefl'5. Richard.___ D. 
Jones ·oorge H •... R. 
Joy. . H .....•......... R. 
'.Kellogg, J.C .......... R. 
lCi.tme,irr,T· R, ........ R. 
L.Wb, 11. ::U ............ R. 
T,irnf�\cy, ,\. A ........ R. 
Mi.Inly, S:. ..... -.•. R. 
)foCro,;l;:ey.,1.P.T. D. 
;\lcl>ollllld, J. T ...... D. 
:.IIcElroy. l\J'. • .  ) •••••••• L. 
lWcReavy, John .. _, D. 
l\finor

1 
T. T ·--�·-.. ·· R. 

l\Iires, Austin R. 
;\fore, R. S ........ ...... JJ. 
�foore, .J. z...... ...... R. 
l\Iorgans, l\IorgaH.- R. 
Neace, Lewis .•.... ... D. 
Newton. W. L ........ L. 

Powe1-, James ......... R. 

Prosser, '1tm. F, ..•.. R. 
Reed, T. !IL ............ R. 
Reed, J. M..... . D. 
Schooley, Albert_.. R. 
Sharpstein, B. L .... D. 
Sboudy, J. A ........... R. 
Sohns, Louis ........... R. 
Stevenson, G. H ..... D. 
Sturdevant, R. F .... R. 
Stiles, T. L .............. R. 
Suksdorf, H.F .•..•.•• D. 
Sullintn, P. C ......... R. 
Sullivan, E. H ....... R. 
Tibhetts, G. \\'........ R. 
Travis. J. J......... . D. 
Turner, George..... R. 
Yan Name, J. F._. l>. 
\Varner, C'. H.: ....... D. 
Weir, Allen ..... ...... R. 
\Veisen hurger, J. ,J. I. 
We�L, A. J. __ ····-·· ll. 
WtlJJ n,:H. C ........ D. 
Winsor, Henry ....... R. 
W,tltmnn, w·. \',, .... , D. 

31 Wash.Ter .. 
. J7 Ohio ........ . 
45 Illinois ..... . 
36 Scutla111l-, 
62 NewYork, 
32 Ohio ........ . 
59 ].\Iaine ...... . 

�� i\;�:����:�: 
83 l\Iichig·a11 _ 
41 ,visconsin 
-l2 Ohio .......... . 
fil Tennessee 
,Jl Ontario ....• 
31 '.\faint' ...... . 
Jg llfaine . .  , ... . 
45 Conn._., 
37 Iowa, ........ . 
61 Scotian <1 ,_ 
•J4 Kentucky, 
59 Wales ....... 
;)5 Gernrn,ny ., 
3.5 l{entt1cky, 
-10 Irc]and -··· 
55 Penn .... , .... 
6-! Kentnck.y, 
.J7 l\.Iis8ouri .. . 
-10 Penu ....... . 
61 Ne,YYork, 
40 Illinois ..... . 
62 German, . . . 
31 ].\IissouTf .. . 
.J7 P<.•nn ........ . 
-11 Ohio ........ . 
46 Genna.ny .. 
;{() �ehr:lska .. 
� .:\IichigHn ., 
-13 i\Iaine ...... . 
81) 'Teunessee 
�fl �[issonl"l ..• 
32 Illinois. __ _ 
5S Xe,YYork, 
3.5 California., 
:13 Illinois .... .. 
50 Ire1nnd .... . 
•14 Indiana .. , •. 
6./ Ohio ........ . 
:)0 Penn ........ . 

La" y�r ..... Taco111a. 
Banker ..... Seattle . 
Stockma111 P11lln1al1. 
:i.\I. Eng'r __ \\'ilk:e,r;;ou. 
Hop oTo'r Pials<•hit'. 
LnwYc-r ..... � Pt. Townst·nd. 
Farmer···- Boisfort. 
�L D ......... Coupevil!(�. 
Lawyer ...... Seattle .. 
Teacher .. _ "facon1a. 
Stockman. Union Ridg·e. 
!IL D,---· CoJ.-ille, 
Farmer.... Colfax. 
l\Iint>r ....... Ellens.lJ11rg-l1. 
Log�er ...... Seattle. 
:l\Ierchant •• 8koko111ish. 
?II. D ····-- Seattle. 
I�nwyer ..... Ellensb11rgh. 
Fanner ..... Puyallup.· 
La,,·yer�---- SµokaneFalls. 
l\Vi11er ....... BJ'k Diamond. 
Farmer ....• \VA.itsbnl'g·. 
l\Iiner ....... O1ne�--
Hop g-ro'r ... La Conner. 
Surye,·or ... N. Ynki1na, 
Lawyt'r ..... Olympia. 
Farmer, •. ,. Oakesdale . 
rreacher .... Florence. 
La"·yer •.•. Walla "·alla. 
l\Terchant. Elle11sbm-g-h. 
Banker ..... YimcouYer. 
Fisherm' n Cns<.•.arl e�. 
La,Yyer ..... Dayton. 
l�nwyer ...•. Ta.com:,. 
Farmer ..... S1►ang;le. 
La" :'·er ..... Tac'0111a. 
Lawyer-... ('olfa...--x. 
Fai-mer. .... (.iilm:111. 
!II. D ........ Che" elah. 
La\\ ye1· .... Spok:u1e Falls. 
LnwYer _ _. Kelso. 
�lil\er, ...... Colfax. 
Editor ...... Pt. Toww,;end. 
L�1.w�·er ..... \\·hatco111. 
Lurnher ...... \.hl'rcke11. 
l\J. D ..... . .  Pt. Townsend .. 
Fanner ..... Shelton. 
L11mher ..... Coldlle. 

The seat of the last na1ned delegate, after :-;ix du�·s, "as declared 
,·acant, and J. J. TraYis was seated in his place. 

Deceased sine() a<ljournmcnt-T. T. )Iinor: A . .  J. "·est,1 Erlward 
�ldridge. 
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Pt•c:-:idc11l. <.:11 A�. E. L.\Uf.;ll'l'ON, Lit.•nte111u1t (�oven1or. ( '011<·tmul\�-, OkaHo}.?.':in ( 'n1111lr, 
Sl·t�rctnry, ULA1n�NCR l\I. HAnTox, Tneon,n, Picnie ( !onnty, 

1Yum•s� l 
� 

_\.ust.in, U. <�.::: ........... r. 
Unkor, ,Tul111 !:!.......... I� 
t.'luugh,,I,. B ............ J2 
Drutu, Uunry ........... IH 
1,'nhwcnlho1\ 11. \'\',,. 8 
1,'\1l-r1t:::i, .\. rr ... .. .,........ i') 
Porsylh, G .. !J: ............ J:J 
(foll!t,U, 0, IJ.. . ..•.•.• , 111 
I IUUjl'hLoH, I l. E....... I 
Hy,11.1, 1,:. 1:1... •.••.. ... .. :1 
JTunsttkl!r, ,JuQul,...... 11 
,lnnes, ,1 • .Ir.. ............ H) 
I, l11nei11·, Jolin I(,•... 1n 
J{1Hl\'•hlbll, \.\r, 1 l. ...... !!V 
lHICJCi .�. 11., ............... . 
l .. 11wr,�noo1 ,f1,lu1 C ...• 
T,1111g, .f.11. .............. 1 11 

1.u.n(lcs-, l r,- 1w,1� ........ 1 21 

< ',11111I frs. 

t;u,•llc.,ltl, .\,;oth, ........... . 
PIL1.1'f•U--·····"''''''''"•········· (�]al'kP .......... ,, ............... . 
Pier<•t• ............................. . 
l,ln!!oln ..... ................ .. 
\Vhifnum ...................... .. 
(:o,vlitz ......................... .. 
Kin�,, ..................... , ... .. 
R1mlcUllt', �tr,·ons.u,, ...... . 
s1•ok',111c ......................... . 
S ,,111111nin, Klickitnt •...... 
Kl11Jl' .•••••••••.••.••.••..••••••.••. 
KJ11K,, ............................ . 
M11�011,J(lf0IIJ> ................ . 
{ Linvoln, Ok1l1H)J.(lll"I, } 1\il11ma;1 F1+t,11k.1J11 ....... . 
W1til1111111 ....................... . 
Lewis ... ,. 

Hn.u .luu.u" .................. ) 
Owiu�s. N. T-l.';:,, ..• , •. 
Pl'f�i-;tnn. Pin.Lt A ......• 
Payne, 'rho1nns, 

{,J<1fforsrn1, 011111nm, 

I!; I l'hurst.o11 .......... _ .. ....... . 
I! '.Valla 1-Volln .................. .. 

!!!1 :-l,lcaµ;il 1 l:-,ln11d ............... 1, 

]�esid1•,1c1. 
""�

! 
Pollll'-l'Oy ........ ,ta 
'J'ncoma ........... 28 
Va1H•ou,·c1· ..... :1\l 
'1'.t<•OllH\ ...... , .. !)� 
Sp1·1t�flU ••• .. .... 37 
Pull1111ui •. 1 ..... ao 
Kelso,, ........... :m

S11nq11,p111I.- ... 2,; 
Spok1111c l•''lh�t fl;} 
S11oki111e F'lld, 11 
Wltlt0Sul1u,,,1 11 
lrru11klf11 ....... ::;2 
Seattle............ r,; 
Shelton .......... �I 
Da.Vl'llJJOrt ,, .... 80 
G-a1•field ......... 2� 
(;Ju.•.hnli� ........ -1-t 

Jit,.'l'ow1,1"rt'11,l,
, 

IG 
Olympht ·-···--· �3 
Wnl1.Bh111·g ...... :i2 l\It, Vernon ..... :J-t 

Wltt·rc 111.1,.,., 

Ohi11 ................ .. 
Ohlu, ................ . 
v�m1,w1 .......... . 
111inois ... ........ , 
l\ .. ew Hnrn8\\ iuk 
lo"·n ................. , ,  
P<•1111s\'l\'nll i:1 .. -
�pn• l�ork:,., ..... , 
NewYovk ....... .. 
\Vhwu11.-;i11 ....... . 
Tlli11ois ............. 
l•:11µ;la111l, .......... . 
I11dia11n .......... .. 
M1\i11u ............... , 
,;\'iHCOrlRI 11 ....... . 

1110 ............ , ... .. 
Ohio ................. . 

fl01•11ttll�)° ........ .. 
l1ltlln1111.,. ......... . 
Nun .. Yu,·k ........ . 
Nc,,•Yorl( ..... , .. . 

()("Cl/ }>tlf.i<111, 

Fartn impll•111 1 ts ... 
"'holPsn le grocer, 
Fruit gTOWl'l'., 
1�ank<•1· .......... , .... . 
Hanker .............. .. 
1-Inrclwnl'c ...... ... . 
b111u1Jen,mn ........ . 
<',111t1'fl<•lo1· •...• .••.••• 
Lowy,,,· .............. .. 
llortl t•iitt\14' ......... .. 
J\lur<-''l11t11dh�1.,_t .,,, ••• 
l"oul 111i11l'1'. ,,., ..... . 
l.11�\\lye·r .... .......... , 
·, ,\uut,,w11111u ........ . 
Uc1tl t>-t1li1h• ......... . 
HcnJ e"tnh•-···--·-·· 

.I 1r,u,11l11J( 111111 } 1 stock ml�i1 1g .• 
H1u1l<e•1• ....... ,. ...... . 
lil\w�·cr .............. .. 
Cll-nlu l111�•cr ....... .. 
1..n,,�y,1r, ......... .... . 

,__. 
QO 

'"' 

--

�-
--·-- I;: 

Hep. �..,Hep. 
0 Hep. 
�� JJen1. 

H.ep. CD 

Reµ. :i: Rep., 
:, Uep, 
,-: He1,, 0 Rep. 
t::i Hep. 0 lteJJ. 0 llep. :-: Ht!p. 

Rep. 
l{e1,. 
Hep 

l{�p. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
lfop. 



, .. n,·kht,;u111 ,,1 .J,• ... .. 
ll,l11cl!orl, W. V.• ., .. .. 
H1!n)l(ll'I.\', II.,\ .......... . 
l'l110w, .I, M." ...... , .... . 
'l'liom11�ou

1 
Oti.11, 'l'. .. 

'Phom.J)�Ull, .L. Ii\ .... .. 

21 

I 
19 
15 
\I 
8 

18 
1 Vun rioul;.:n, R. O .. .. 

V\Jll1.11l,$1111111ll.l ......... 1 22 
w,,tt, Al�l< ...... , ........ 

1

1 
\\'h11lloy, ,lolrn T...... 5 
'WilK()ll, E.T........... . 10 
\Yqollh) , 0. T.*...... 17 
·woo1l, ,'{Fm. 1) ........... rn 
Wolfo,.IL I.T.� .......... . 7 

\V_IH1.�eoiu •.....•.. , ..•.....••... , \\'l111Lco11l .. , •••• •1:! lrel:tnd ......... , ... Ln.,�--�·;l'······:·:·· .. ····1 Rev. 
l(111g ................................ Scnttle ............ 5.-> ludutnn. .. , ......... Retn(,(I 1nc1ch nt, Reµ, 
Pacific, ,vahkinkum ...•... llwnc;c, ........... , 48 Finla11<1 ............. Salm.on pnckcr ..... Rep. 
Doug;las, YnkinH\............. �VtlHH'Ylllc ...... m1 l\ia.ine .. . .  , •... ,,rn Civil cug-tneer...... Rep. 
Walla "'nlla .................... \Vnllo, Wollu • ., 44 lrelu11d ............. L"wytt· ................ Rep. 
Pierce., . ........ ,. , ............. , 5111u1H•,• .......... 62 New York. ... .....• Hop gTowe1\........ Rep. 
8pok.nnc ...... ,, . ............. , .. ijj'.1okcu1ul1'1lll'l1 -HI New York ........ , T-!1�1,kur, ............... Uep, 
Suoh01ni.i,;l1 ............ 1, • • • • • •  R110l111rni,sh.,.., 44 ()hio, ... , ....... , . •... l\1<•rc11nnt .. ._ ................ Reµ,-
Spoknnc .. . ,,. ... �····· .. ,·••·•" Olw11t�:,i• .......... 5!) Ohio .................. Farn1rr .. ..... ......... Rep, 

Kittita� .................... ,. ..... :RUcnt4hm·thw �7 ,,:isc:oni;j11 ........ �Ierchnnclise ........ Rep, 
C,h�hohs,......................... Abel'<leen ,..... v2 V\ itlcs ............... Bunker ................ Re1.1. 
l<Jr,; ............................... Seattle ........... , a1 C"lifornia ........ - Reul estate,. ......... Re11. 
OtJlumbin •••. , ................... Dnyt,on ........... , r,2 Inclin.un. ...... ,.., •• OapitrLli!:!t.. ..... ...... Rep, 

,vhit,nuin ... ,.................... Dlomimd ....... a�� 

I 

E11g·lnl1d ............ 

1 

Stock raiser......... Rep. 

---------'-----'--------

�'Rf:'rvecl in thl' l.7nion army. 
� 
io 
0 
;.. 

.:.,:, 



1Vmrtcs. 

Allen, _\lexnn<ler'='. ••. 
Bircl, 11�. \V ................ . 
Hluckbl1r11, .John'!' .. . 
Blair, H, ................. .. 
Bh,oklilu, CJ, •1•.• ...... . 
Brow1u•1 n<:orJJ,'cf' ..... . 
Brownt ,l, �.• ...... ,., ... 
Hush, W. 0 ............. .. 
Hotllcll, G,io.• ......... .. 
Ulm·lc, A, K.• .......... .. 
< 'or11 wn.ll. ,J, l\l.. ..••.••• 
Cle1nan 1 John .......... . 
Cook, s. s.• .............. . 
D>t�·, 11. B ................ . 
lJre,\·, ll'I. s ............. ,H. 
Dca11. E. JJ.''1 

• •••••••••••• 

Edd>•, A . .TT ............. .. 
lr.(h,1118, ,I\\Jlll ,},• ....... . 
.EVl\ns·, Elwood ....... . 
ll'nrrish, Willhut1 ..... . 
1•111111111crr,,11, u. u .. .. 
l'osti,r Chns. ll:.• ..... .. 
fl'olgh11.11, .r. w.• ...... ..

lt!Ofl'IIOitUII, ,I,,>.• .. . 

THE FmsT HOUSE OF HEPHESENTATIYES, H:,HD-Dll. 

�J>t.·nkel', .J. \\', Fi-:1•:11Ax, :,-.;pokn11e. 
CliiefCIL'rk 1 (�HAS. E. Cr.Ha:, Lynden, "'1iaLl•OJII Co. 

Cn1111fie.". 

l(in� .... , ....... ,, •• 

��l��� ::.�:::::::::::: 
. Kliekltt\l-.......... . 
I,ineol11 ...... ,u, .. 
jlicret� ··········�···· 

�.v::.�'t��;::::::::::· 
Kl1\I-( ........ ....... .. 
Spokru,c ........... . 
Wnlin Walla ..... . 
Yakiinn ..... , ..•..• 
Clark:e .........•..... 
Coln111bin ......... , 
J{itsn,p., ............ . 
Spokane ...•.....•.. 
811oh01nisJ1 ....... . 
Skng·it, .............. . 
Pierel� .............. . 
Asotin,,, •.. , ....... . 
I1'ra.uklin .......... . 
Paeifi<• .............. . 
Spoka11L' ........... . 
('lnrkc ............... . 

lt,;,,,.,(,m•.-i, 
� 

SeillUc, ................. -n

l'INtltle .. , ....... ...... -II 
Vn,;hon ................ ·15 
1Jl�l,iof<1n ......... , ... :H 
B1·uul.M,................. ,Jl 
"'.rnc•OIHlli ............... ;)() 
Dt'<lp Crl'uk l�nlt,J .. 4-1 
Uusli's l.,ruirlu ...... 07 
Bothell ................ -Vi 
Hock/'or<l . ....... ,.,. ·10 
Dixie ................... ail 
NorLh '\"'uldntJL.... :l-1 
Vn.ncouvcr........... 57 
f>fl,\ito11 ..... .,1 ••• , ..... t>H 
I'urL Ut\111blc........ G2 
H11olmn1• Full�...... 47 
S11uhornlah........... 31\ 
(;11cmes ............... 4fl 
r:r.1\c-o111n. ............... ni. 
Atiolh� l'il,�· ........ ,. 54 
P1l8C:O, ...... , .• _,,, ....... 2ti 

$n11U1.ll�ncl .......... 45 
S)'•>lrn11c ,�,ills ..... , 47 
\u11�r.,u,•c1• ........... .-J(, 

Tl'llorr btJr;;. 

St•otln1l1I._ ....•.••.•.... , 
Ne"· York .............. . 
EuglHli(I ......... ......... . 
i\lU•sourl ................. . 
rlll110IN, ................. .. 
l\11u,�1wl1usuu .......... 
Nil\\' l!runl!wiuk .... .. 
J\11..,oud ................. . 
Pon1,�ylvnn\n, ........ . 
V\trwo11L .............. .. 
In(linn.n ................ .. 

8f,'i�'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::·.::: 
Vla•glnin1 ................. . 

Mni1Hl ................... .. 
l!lh_1ols .. _, ................ . 
Lahlonua ............. .. 
J(cntnek.y ............... . 
Pennsylnrnin, ....... .. 
New Brunswick ..... . 
New Jcr.sey ........... . 
l\fni11c ................. .. 
Ne,Y l.�01·k .............. . 
lrPln1HL ................... . 

()(:t111JJOlfoH. 

Ship lrnll,h·r ................ .. 
Lo�o11101lrn �nglnec.r .. . 
Ho1·Lio11itu1·bl, ............. .. 
l'J1�·1,foit<11 .................. .. 
li'ar11\e1· ........................ . 
Capitalisl .................... .. 
Farn\e1-♦ • 

I1'nrn1l'l'., .... . 
I .. nµ;g·er .. ................ , ...... . 
J1'nrn1er ............................. .. 
.P'n1·111ur, ............ � ........... . 
Jtn1·111ur ......................... . 
llri�I< runson .... , ........... .. 
�1Jovlt.: ,·nit4ut·, ............... .. 
]1(111 1111111 ................. , .... . 
13rlt·k 1u11::,.c.111 ••••••••••••••••• 
IJullclcr ........................ ,. 
l,11rnht1r11uu, ... , ............. . 
IA1,,·yer ......................... . 
J.

.,u111hern1nn ...... , ......... .. 
Cnt,tlc dea.k•r ................ .. 
Hotel keeper ............... . 
Ln1,,•yer ....................... .. 
(J1;1)(�Hr .......................... , 

w 
.j... 

-

:--

l:.Bp. � 
Hep, :; l{e!J. � Hep, 
Hep. :r. 

Rep. 
l{ep. i> Hep. � Rep. 

0 Rep. t:: Rep. 0 Rep, 0 Rep, r1 Rep, 
Rep, 
Rep. 
Rep . .., 
Rev. 
Rep. 
Rep, 
Dmn. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Hep. 



(+rant, .F. ,I ..... . 
<tilchris�, C,h.�rle.s ... . 
GrnhlJ, 8. G.··· .......... .. 
Gandy, J.E.=:= .......... . 
Hutchinson, H,. H ... . 
llewitt, .-\. Seott (re-

sig111�tl ) ..... ...... . 
lln.milton, IInrry ...... 
IIcrrc.m1 S. (1 ..... . 
Hugi,;,,-, W. II ........ .. 
H11nl,iugum, c ........ .. 
,Ju<l.YQn

1 
Hl<'phc11. 

Juclson, <lei,. IL. .. 
Keunccly, \V. K .. .. 
Kanclle, Geo. B ...... .. 
Kuhn, .J. A.=:: ..... , ... ,., 
Lull, A. B ........ . 
Jl,ledca.lf, J. L ..... . 
1\1 Ol'SU, (_i • ,v ... . 
1\li11 klcr, H. D .. . 
Meade, W . .f .. .. 
Meg;ler, .1. G.••• .. 
Moult.rrl)', \Vm. H .... . 
l\tlcH.envy, John ....... . 
Nims, L. H ...... ....... . 
Nnsli 1 .E. u.::= ............ . 
Ostrandel', B . .l-t.,;: .... .. 
Oliphant, W. S .... .. 
Ph1n111w1·, A. A ........ . 
Purely, Brnee F ...... .. 
. Power, .1. N ......... . 
Petc.•.rHon, Oliff

=:= ....... . 
Pnint.er, .Joseph C ... .. 
Pickrell, E. H. ......... .. 
Person, J. rr ..... H ..... . 

J(utter, \V. c .......... , .. 

l(iug- ...••.•. � .•..•... 
I.c,vin ........... , .. . 
S11oka.ne, ..........• 
Hpcikane ........... . 
\Vhitwn11 .......... . 

l) ierce ............... ,. 
Oka.nogltn ........ . 
1,c,"IN ............... . 
K.l11p; ............. -•• 
f''�wlft,; ............ . 
Jlicree ... ,�·········· 
\Vlmt<>on1. ........ . 
Adn1ns, ............. . 
l'iL•,)'(!l-! .............. . 

,J efl'er�on ......... .. 
Clallmu ............ . 
Cl1ehaJi� ., ....... .. 
]:-;ln.1ul .............. . 
SkrigiL ............. .. 
l'il!l'CC ............. .. 
W11hkl11.k11m ..... . 
Whnl<-0111 ......... . 
I\'InA011 .............. . 

Ulwhali� .......... . 
nuu).(lns_ ........ .. 
Whlt1111111 •...•.••.• 
(h�rJic..ld .......... -1 
,lt�ft'Cl'fi()ll .. , ...... .. 

KlickitaL. ......... . 
Kittita:-; .. .......... . 
J"l�r(!c> .............. . 
Wnllo Wnlln ..... . 
\Vhitmn,11 ......... , 
\Vhitllll\ll ........ .. 
l(ing· 11, ..... ....... . 

Sct1ltk . ... , ............ '.27 
Centralia........ ...... ,J8 
Cheuey .... u .......... :,:; 

Spokane Falh;...... 18 
Farmington ......... 30 

'Patoomt1, ...... ........ :)G 
('vuco1111lt�· .......... :10 
\\1inlnok ............... 3:� 
�rnlllu ... .............. ,J2 
f.'rr,•1MWL..... ......... -Ill 
rr111..:011i!L .............. R2 

lif1�-�ri;�::::::::: .��: :1� 
'l'

1
nuonrn........... .... ;m 

'P<,rt1 �l'uw11�Q11d ... ,18 
l'nrL A.ngol "11........ ,JG 
M1111l1•Pflno........... :l7 
On,k l l111·lwr ... ..... o\l 

Jl�;��
l

����\�•:::::�:::::::: ti� 
Brookfielcl. ........... 51 
Nooksa<'k ........ �·-· :r; 
i-llcokn111!.11h, .......... JO 
f't1k1h0puli�.......... ;)2 
\Vn.tl�1;vil1c,t'"'·•··"• ;J;{ 
t�oi.11 ................. ; ... -H) 
1eo.k;U'l11rn1, ........... .JO 
Port '1'1>WIIHt11rl. .. :::J 
0,,1<11,iHlnlo.......... 85 
Ellcus\llll'l,\'h ......... 37 

R�ir�:::·.::·.:::::::::·.�: !t 
l'ulo11�\I City, ....... 31 
.IJ;11, li�oLL......... ...... 3:J 
t n11or ( Clilm1111 ) ... 35 

()hi<1, ...................... . 

Sc:otla11d ................. . 
Pcun1,ylvn11ia ........ . 
\Viscou si n .............. . 
Illinois .............. ... . 

Ne,,·Y1n·k ............. .. 
I11dia11a .................. . 
North Carolina ....... . 
\\'nl.,s ..... ......... .... . 
()rcg;,111 .. ··-··:., ........ .. 
l)r11�sia ................... . 
,vashington ........... . 
Illinoi s, .... , ............. . 
]\[issu11ri ............ ..... . 
Pcnnsyl\'a11ia. ...... .. 
P cnn:-;)·lvunia ....... .. 
Canada ............. ..... . 
i\fni11e .................... .. 
\Viscon:-;in .......... ..... . 
New York .............. . 

k�i�!��•:t:::::::�::�:::::. 
Mu,i,11. ....................... .. 
��J�,�1�.��1.·1 · 1·i·1·�:�·.::::: 

Ohio ....... _ .. ......... . 
Ohio ....................... . 
W11,.hl11gtt111 ..... ·-···· 
()r<:•�·(�n ....... , . .......... . 
"1nShinµ;ton ........... . 
]lliuuis., ................. . 
1\'IitiSOlll'i ... , ............. , 
Indiana .................. . 
'l't,.,ull�tSV�-:. ..... ,, ....... . 
Pon11syh,11nin ........ . 

1-:rlllur� ...................... _ .. 
11nnl<cr ..... , ................ .. 
J1'J.LJ1l114.!r ......... , ....... , ......... , 
l'hl1Si(il1p1 ................... .. 
r.11,,·yu,• .. ..._ ................... . 

H�III �sr,111· ....... -.......... . 
Stook 111ist.,r ................. . 

��!1�\;r����:::::::::::·.:::::::::::: 
Far1.11nr ........................ .. 
J◄"nr1n('I' ............. , ........... , 
H11r,·eyor ...................... . 
},"llt'llll•l' ............. , •.••••••••• , 
Beal c�lnte, lnstnnucc .. . 
J,n,,v,\·cr ........................ . 
P11y8ieion ... ......... ....... .. 
J{11tc:ht·r ...................... . 
Fttrn1l•,r ....... , ................. .. 
1\le1·c>h:1 11 ti iAt� ................ . 
Lt1,vyl!r . ...................... . 
Snlino11 paekt."r ..... : ..... .. 

I-lop gTU\\'Ct ................. . 
I.ugli;cr .. J . . .................... . 

Hotd k1�epc1· ................ . 
.!\l<-"r<•li;\nt ....................... . 
Sto<ik raiser ............ , ., .. . 
Fn.r1nc1· ................ , ........ . 
1\Iacl1i1lu1·y ....... ..... ,. ,  .... . 
Rtc,ck ra.iscr ................. . 
l'h.'·sicia11 .. , ................. . 
l 1'ar1JH'r ................... -... ,., 
l1'u.r1ncr ...•.. , ................. .. 
l,a,,•yt�r ........................ . 
J\Icrchrtnclisc ........•...••..• 
!\fines n.11<1 miniug.1 ....... 

H.cp. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Hep 
Rep. 

Rep. 
Re1>, 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Rep, 
Deni, 
Rep. 
Uep. 
Rep. 
l)e1n. 
Tndpt. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Dern. 
Hep. 
Dem. 
Hep. 
l{ep. 
l{ep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
ltep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Rep. 
Rep. 

� 
§ 
C 
:,. 

..... 

"" 

01 



THE FlRS'.L' HOl'SE OF l<l•:L'Hlc,-Ei\''l'A'l'lYEi::i, l8�\HIO-('olWl.l'u1111, 

;Ymnc,1,·. Co1oit.i1'S. Nesi171•1,1·c. i ll'hcw1 /J,H•n. fkr.11palfo11 

Jfol,.,rt:suu. Alex• ... .. 
lb1.nrl11.111 ]'I, f:1.• ....... .
ftotuh, 1• rlull!lfl , ...... .. 
�hn�w, Amns 1 ............ . 
�hluu, 1·1'. ,I ... ......... . 

8nohon1i:sli ....... . 
SLeve11s ....... ..... . 
'l'linrston .......... . 
C]arlce •.•............ 
l<.i111e, .............. .. 

!<t11nwno<I ........... 4c, 
I 'oh·lilc ....... -....... ·!7 
�entco .............. -.. :;-; 
Vntlf-Oll''N',.......... 5J 
.l(<!tl1i,,,,,, •.•.•.••...•• ,, :�8 

c,uiu,tn ................. .. 
N('wYcu•k ......... .... . 
Ne"· York ......... .... . 
N(�W Hmnpshire., .. .. 
lo,,·u ...................... . 

l•'a,·tner ...... , ... ........... . 
::,ilouk 1·:ti,•H�r ............... .. 
J�111,,lu.·1· 11,a11111'tLC11ll1'Ur •• 
F1·Ltit g-ro ,,·er ................ . 
Jh·n) C'Htnk . ................ .. 

Slllll'Ll, ,I •. P ............. .. 
!'11>0110(•1•, P. IC ........ .. 
!:\tuVOl1501!, (;loo. n ... 
1'�r11il,l'hL, ¼. K ......... ..1l'lll'UCJJ\ .Jql111 ll, ••••••.. 
•1\11(1kcr1 'l'. H.• ........ . 
We.itth,•rrortl, ,1. 11 .. . 

KliLll-llH-, ......... .. 
J,in(•oln. , ........... . 
Hkamn11ia ........ , 
"'alla \Vnlla .... .. 
Whltu11111 .......... , 
San .lua.n ... , ........ . 
Co1umbin ......... � 

F.lle11dh111·kh, ........ •17 
$tu.sill .................. ·IO 

��.�1C,��,�:ii;;:::::·.::: 1� 
c;rJl(n--x ........... � ...... 8H 
.l"rldll)' ll11rh(Jt ..... fill 
D11yu,11 ................ 3G 

Ohio ................... , ..•. 
111,liana ... , ............. .. 
l\ll&Suurl.. .............. .. 
Xe"' Yo1·k ............... . 
Q/l.llror1li1< .............. . 
11hin ..................... .. 
�1J�s,111rl ............ ..... . 

ll'nru,ur ........................ .. 
Clerk ............................ , 
l�'ish denlPr .... , .. ..... , ..... , 
• .Te,,·clc1· ............ ........... , 
Far111er, ......................... . 
F'ariner ................ �, ····---· 
1''ar1ncr .......... , .............. .. 

,;: SC:'rYed i11 lhe l:uion :u·111�- or nn.vy. 

SctHtLe-Hepol.J]h-nn�, :34; lJt•1110eral."", I. Hep11blicu11 rnnjorily, 3;5_ 
1-Iousc-HcpnlJHcnns, 62; Dcmocrn.lH

1 
7; f11<lopendl'nt, 1. Hep111Jll(',rn majority, 7ll. 

Hcpublicnn 1najority on joint ballot., 87. 
Decense,l sine<-' adjoununl'.llt-<11,;o. II. .JL·n:--or.:. or \Vlrntcorn. 

cl' 
s 
[ 
i 

lfoJI 
lfoJI, 
ltcp. 
ICl,J►, 
}IBJ1, 
Jlop. 
m,.,. 
l)Qm, 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Hep: 
Deni. 

,:...:; 
°' 

� 
;;.
� 
,-; 
0 
':I� 
if, 
:i: 
;:
\I, 

� 
� 



THE SECOND :-iENATE, 18\ll.-!J�. 

J'l'c:,;ide11t. pl'u tern., Euc;.ExE T. ,vn.so:.'i', of EJ1e11s1Jurg;h, Kit-t..Ha� couut,Y, 
Secretary, CJ,AHKKCE l\I. HAlt'l'O.N, c,f Ol,Y111pin, Thurston county. 

,;-
NtUIJi.>t. 

I i 
----- --11 , __ 

Ausl,i11, C. G.t==:......... 8 

l'ow,lies. I //,•si,1e,,..,.. : f I H'herc/111r11. 

lfa,kcr, ,John S.f ........ 22 
Claypool, Charles E .. 20 
CJ011p;h, L. B.t ... , ....... .13 
tioopcr

l 
H. 0 .... ,.. ..•••. 1G 

.Drnm, la111•yt, ........ 21 
O:,·ur, 'frustnn P........ 27 
l�1�l(•r1lny

/ 
l!. M.. ...... 2:i 

Eden�, .J,, .•.............. 32 
gHhuli\11�, ,hl<lOh ·r... 12 
]l'o trt!l'lt., \V. H .......... ,. 36 
P'or-oyth, ('. I�............ L-1 
Jl"J"iuk, J. :i\L ..... ,........ 25 
lTnfflin,:s, J>, \\' ......... :m 
I.I ytl..,, Ill. 11.t.... .•....... ,t 
Klnnciu·, .John R.* ... 28 
l(.uc,•111111.I, W. H.t ..... 17 
Long, .J. 11.t .... --....... Hi 
Luce, F. !Lt.............. I 
Mu(;urty, �lorrls*..... 3·l 
M1•V1·oskll)•, H. lJ...... u 
0' Nei11, Jarnl's....... 2 
Owin�·s, N. H.F...... 18 
Pnl'kini-;0111 ,v. J.t=:, :{:1 

#\8t1U·11, C(,l111uhio, Unrticld ..... . 
1•1urcu ....................................... . 
]Jit.:rce ....•••••..•.••••• , ................... . 
( !lui+kCJ, $Jc1111.i111iit •.• , •• -•••. ,.�-�, 
C:lwht,lls ................................ . 
I)iercc ...................•....... ·•·••u••·· 
JZi11g· •.. , .• _ ............ �, ................ . 
J>icr{:t• ... , .............. ,.,.,., ........... .. 
Skaglt.

!
S,w J11n11 ................ . .. 

l\liolci ut, Yukinrn .................. .. 

{f����1·t·;;;1;,�ciii(;;\V-,\i;kJ;;,�;;;;;::: 
J(ing. ....... , ..................... , ............. . 
.Jefferson, Clnlln111........ ...... .. .. , 
Hpol<HOe ........... . ..... ....... ...... o,, 
l{in;.:; ....................... ................ . 
l\Insou, K.itsnp, Jsl111\1l .. , .... ..... . 
f.,e,vi8 ................... ,, ............. ..... . 
Lincoh11 ()knuog·an .............. . 
\\'hatcon1 ........ ...................... . 
,rhit1nnn .-.... .... ........... ,, ...... .. 
StevenA, Spokanf' ..... .............. . 
'l'h11rsto11 ................ . .... ........ .
,,ri1ntcn111 ................... , .......... , 

Po1neroY ... . ; ·14r,
'l'aco111n · ......... , l}() 
Tneomn .......... !..>n 
Vmwouvet' ... . -It 
J\[onteS:1110 •�h lit 

il4 
3G 
:J� 
::.1 
3H 
,JO 
,Jl 
40 
311 
,J3 
,10 
,I,'! 
,II) 
3'.! 
:JO 
·10 
ll-� 
F,1t'1 
17 

'rae1,n1n ....... . 
SeatLle .......... . 
'l'nc0111a ........ . 
(lnen1es ........ . 
N. YukinHt .... . 
,-;,•atLle .......... . 
Kelso ............ . 
SenUh· ....•..•..• 
Pt,. '.I'owrn,en<l 
Hpt1ka11t� ... , .... . 
s�attle .......... . 

:4hclto11 ......... . 
(�l1elwlis ....... , .  
Dnven1>ort ...... . 
,vhatcorn ...... . 
(lnrliehl . ...... . 
( !hcwl•lch ... .. 
01:','lll)Jifi ....... , 
,vhatt•on1, .,. 

t>hio,., .... .. 
Ohio ........ . 
Indian11.,, ,., 
Vul'ruonl, •• 
N'. ,I. ........ . 
Illinoi� .... 
l\fisso11ri ,, 
Illi11oiH .•..• 
I{cntucky 
l\'li:")SQlll'i

° 

•• 
Il1i11oiK .... 
Penn •. , .... . 

Pen11 .. , .... . 
Ort.·-gon , .. .. 
Wi8 .......... . 
]ndinna ... , 
1\'Jaine .•.•• , 
Ohio ........ . 
WiK ......... . 

}�r"U··-···· 
lon11 •...... , 
N. Y ....... .. 
Tu1ll1,n11 •.•. 
ll·t•lnnd .... 

(>cnipalio11 . 

Crain dealer ....... . 
\Vl1ul!>HUl0g,·ocor, 
(.a.wy(!1• •.••••••....•••• 
fo'r11i[g-1·owc.r ••.•..• 
Stock rnis(_'r .... ,.,n 
J1ank:er .. , ........... .. 
J.,a\\')'C'l' .............. o 

: :���•lt�.;;�;_�r:::::::: 
l 1retl(•hn.r ............. . 
Mcn,1,11u1,,._ ........ . 
l--'-11mho11rnin .. ·•-··· 
11'011 l'c,untler ...... .. 
Hun.I est.fit� .......... . 
Hcnl �fillllt• ......... .. 
lA.t.\\')TI' ............... . 
l.nn,bc,·u11'.U1 ...... .. 
r:1.Lr.1ucr ..... _, •••••••.• 
llc-11.I esc.,10 .......... . 
Al•1..'uuul.au1l,, ....... .. 
. F't1\'lll(�l' ................. 1 
A11ditor ............... . 
1.tl"':'\·er •....• , ••••..•• 
l,a\\·,\'<'r . ......... ,u 

)fop. 
Hop. 
ltop. 
ltur, 
11,llll· 
Uw11. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Hem. 
}{ep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Re1,. 
R<>p. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Dl'm. 
Dem. 
l(�J•• 
Ituµ. 
H<•J>, 

§·
" 

§ 
(') 
:.-

:.,, 
-r 



'rHE SECONI> �ENA.Tl1:-Cu!\:('l.FJlEJl, 
.Yt.iUl(S. ('0111,tic ..... 

-- - - - -1--1------

I'rruiton, Plolt A.t..... 10 lUohnr,18, Jfrh11k 11 ... :14 (t1111,,,., w. o ... , ......... 2\) Smit.Ii, 'l'hQ11u!.ll .J ...... 7 ,Jihonq;...ou, He:o. 'l\t.. ti 'L'hompso11, L. F.t*, .. lO Vnn De Vanter. A. 'l'. :H Vnn Ho11tp11 1 B. C.t... :1 Ve1=;tnl1 Ha1n11el t....... :31 ,vnt,t, Alexn11dcrt .... 5 Wilson, K 'l'.t.. 11 

"'nlln Wnlh1 •. , ........................ . ,,, hn.tr:0111 ............ , ...••...•. -........ . Ki11� ....................................... . ,v1iit,111nu ................................ . ,vnlln, \Vnlln, Frunklin,Adams, lJierce .........................•............. 
�:�!�::f:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8pok:�u1e ................................. . Kiltit11s1 Doug;ln� ................... .. 

fllohlovt.>r �enators. ::=,qcrved i11 tlh\ C11ion nnn,\·. Rt.�p,111liC'ans, ;�o; ]kmOl'rnts, 4; total
1 
:{.J. 

N,·sid(·llt'f. 
� C -, I '1l f 

ll"hr.1•f l>0r11. IJ1w1t1mli11,1. 

_,. 

,va.itsburg;h ... iH "'hntcom. ...... a::� 8C'attle •u••·•"""' 37 l'unnwnwn ..... 4G W11.llu W111lu .•• 41; 'l'n(:OUllL •••••••••. 1)± Ren1 .............. , 82 
61,olrnu11., .... ,.. -12 
Snoho1n.t.sJ1 .... ,1r. 
Cltc.'UCy, .......... U7 J�llcns!Jll1•i!:la. .• ;Jo 

N.Y ....... .. Illinois .... , 
Pcnu ...... .. l\ri�:-;ouri .. Irelaucl .... . N. ¥ ........ . 

]Wi.ehiga11 .. N.Y ..... , ... Ohio ........ . (lhio ....... .. Wi.s ........ .. 

t1t·hlH IJu�•t•r ......... Rep. Hea.l c�lt1t,.,. . • ••••••.• Hep. 1lrh11,r................... Hep. }"i"n.rn1C'·r................. I�cp. ,,1wycr •......•........ Rep. Hop 1,rr<l\1•(1r ......... Rep. J\11p ll"l'<!W<>r......... Hep. l)o111t1,r .•.•.•.• .••...• , Hep. l\'lprel1aut,....... ...... Hep. Fnl'llll'l'. ... ,, ......... u Hep� l\Ien•11audis(•.1· ...... Hep� 

NoTR.-i\leC:irt,\• "ns m1�en.l<•d by a. ,·otC" of tlu� �enalt' ,January 27, H�m, and Hi(:hnnl:-: H<•att�tl. 
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THE SECOND HOU1:iE OF RIIl'KESENTATlVES, 18!!1-ltllJ:2. 

:0-:AMEi--. 

� 
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a 
! 

Adan1s1 A.!................. .JO 
Andersou, A. 1-1. ...•.• ,., 29 
Autlc:.r$t)l\1 l\:IichaPl ..... •!8 
Andrew:-;, Lyu1n.n 13. ... 41 
Arras1nith .• ro,seph ...... , 7 
Barlow, Byn,n* .......... !J6 
BasH, Samuel. ...•.•.••.•. , 4U 
1le1·t'l\ l? . .l'] .............. :.. 17 
lfoU1eJl,S,co1·1,"'•······ .. , 4.1 
Hrork, 1,;ug,wc........... 23 
f"rt.ughrn.n 1 J. l)f ......... 35 
Ulinmllllrtl, A. 1:1.......... 27 
¼llins, U. r,.• ............ 27 
0,1�h11uu1 1 J, N ..... -... ,. 15 
:Ou.vis, ,loh11 ................ 18 
•I•• Stcffl\'11«1-, lf. K ..•.••• 42 
Vys,u:t, Georgl!........... 26 
F'nn-l;,h, Wllli11111........ 8 
L1'dlows, C-¾eorgP.......... 5 
Flum1nerfo]t, C. JI. .. .. 1� 
li"ra.me, J. \,V.,.�._ ........ ,J4 
Frate1\ A.\¥ .............. , •H 
Onndyi .J.E.•••······-···· -1. 

Speaker, A. F. 8JJA\Y , of VnnconYCJ'. 01nrke Countr. 
Chi Pf Clerk, T. G. N1t 'KLIK, of "·hatcorn. 

C:oiint,11. 

J(iitg •. -.-1 .. _,., ..
l\1ason .. , ........ . 
Wha.te0111 ...... . 
J(ing ..... , ...... .. 
Whitman ...... . 
J->ierce ......•••.•. 
"'hatcu11t .--�· 
(JouglM, ...... .. 
King" .......... .. 
Oowlil;z ......... . 
1'!01·11e .......... .. 
r!'hurston .. .... , 
'l'hurston ...... .. 
Lincoln ......... . 
Kittitas ........ .. 
Kin!\'•··· .... . 
J ... e,,•i� ....... ..... . 
,·\soti11 1 ........ . 
Spokane ....... .. 
Fro.nklin ....... . 
Suohon1isl1 ... .. 
�nohomish .. ,u 
S11uknnl .. , .. ...... 

' 

HesicL,,,,c,,. f liirlhJ>lcicc. 

Seattle ................... 26 NC'\\ York .. . 
Sl10lto11 ......•.•...•... ::32 ,viHconsin ........... . 
lJark ..................... 55 Nor,,·uy ........... u,, 
Seattle, .. , .............. lH New York ........... .. 
Pit1ottot>: Citr ........ •16 Indiana ............. .. 
Tacoma ............... 53 ::VJichig·n.11 ............ . 
Seho111e ................ m, NcwJer�wy ......... . 
Waterville ............ 33 Ohio ................... .. 
BoLhell ............ _,, •14 Pennsylninia .... . 
StP1hL ................... 38 v, .. rmont ............ .. 
'('oc:..-oma ................ 52 To,va. ....... , .......... .. 
Oly11111ln ............... Jo w·ushi11�'Ln11 ...... .. 
'.renino ................. 4·1 <>hio., ................. .. 
Wilbnr................. 40 ,rcrnH.mtt ................ , 
Ellen:-sb11rgl1 ...... , •• 68 liJlttoIB-1••• .. ·· ....... , 
/-\cattle .................. 27 Ohio_ ................... . 
Cent.ralin. ............. , 36 Illinois ............... .. 
.As0Li11 Cily .. ........ ;){1 New Brunswiek._. 
8p1t11glt- ............... 65 New IIn.mpshil'e ... 
f11\HV1.i ................... :!8 Xow .Jerst•y ......... . 
Suoholllll,J1........... 3.'i Illinois .............. v, 
:,,;;11ohomish.. ......... 3•1 Ohio., .......... ,, ..... .. 
:--;pokm1c· FalJ:.,._ .. .,1 -H \·VisC'onsi 11 ............ .. 

(Jc.CUJ>ftt-inu. 

Lnud lawyer ... , ........ .. 
Manng·er ....................... .. 
Far1,ter .................... .. 
Rea] est,att) ............... .. 
Far111er ........ , ............. . 
C<tpit.alist ....... , ...........• 
Capitalist ....... , .......... .. 
I�a,v)•er ...... . ............. .. 
J ... og-g·er ..................... .. 
Fflrn1er ............. � ....... .. 
Real estntc ............... .. 
l�11tt·-her .•..•... , ........... , 
l?nrn1er .•...•. , ..... 4·•···• .. ··• 
11'0,l'lllCl' ..................... .. 

J<'nr1ner .. ................... . 
I,n,vycr ...................... . 
J,n,YyC'r ..................... . 
LmnlH'rmnn ........ .  , .. .. 
l?ar1ner, .... ............... .. 
CEtUk h nsi 11 ess .......... . 
Editor .............. ....... .. 
l;LW)�H!° ..................... , 
I h.)'Ell(.•JUJt ................ .. 

,__ 

,,: 

[-
I 

Rep. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Rev. 
Rep. 
Dent. 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Dem, 
Rep. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Dem, 
De111. 
Rep. 
lkp. 
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'l'JIE 8ECONIJ 1101·sE OF ltEPHESE�T.ITIYES, \8\ll-18\i�-U""' ,.,,mm. 

b 
i 

t 
:-; \;\I I•: .,, l'oo,nfu 1:,,.,·itlc11c,,. 

le.. 
� 

--------1_!_1------1-- , I 
<�a1T<·t�t111, A. M ••.•••••• :n 
God111a11, .i\l. "M .......... , 10 
llnrn-;011 1 A. U . .. , ....... , .i 
Hult, D. 1'1 ....... , ......... , 8 
Huwmkl'\', .Taroh ........ '20 
J-[utc-himmn, H. :L li) 
.Jol111so11 1 U. :\U.. .Ji" 
.Jones, 1.> . .IL............. 2X 
Ko11n()ily. W.K ......... , U 
l.11wl<>n, <'h,u·l<:s W.... 1H 
J,cl1n1n111 D1n,..l(l ........ .. 
Me:01111·1,,. I�. pt, .......... 2n 
l\'J(;l\uy, W, t•.............. ,Jn 
,i\ll)K1·dl!'hl,.foh11• .... ,., .J;l 
:\·I_cHny, 1'..:.dmond H ....... 42 
�l<:glur1 J. (F ............. , 24 
ivteLc11l1<1, John... ........ I 
.Miller, ,J, l\L .............. -1\1 
l\loore, ft, L ....... ,. ....... 6 
111ors(•, Oi:orge W ....... 4o 
�lu1-ro�\ .luhn L ......... a-1 
Nc,rin, ,JO.U\fillu .. H••····· 21 
Pnlnt� •• Juscl)lJ C ....... 12 
Palmer, J1lmos•.......... �, 
Pan�c1 l. l\{, J ..... ..... .... :� 
Penrson, L . .J .. , ........... :m 
Pf'tenm11. ,v. Ir.. ......... 18 

ljil't'(!(' ·····• •...• 
(�ol11111bia ...... . 
R1,oknn1• ........ . 
"-'hitnrn11 ..... .. 
Klickitnl .. ... .. 
l,ineoln ......... . 
Snn ,l11n11. ...... , 
(:lll'l1:1Ji,-. ......... . 
A<l�lll)S ......... .. 
J(ing .. , .... ..... . 
Hpokanc•, ....... . 
Lr•.,vi:-. -........ .. 
Rk1,,_.h, .......... .. 

Jg::f:::::::: .. ::: 
w,,1t1cl1<1rnm .. 
!:llO\'CllS ......... . 
Wh111r.om ..... .. 
WJHti11011 ..... .. 
lslnnrl ..... .... .. 
Pi(•r·cc, .•........ , 
Slu1mnt1in ..... . 
\\'nth, Wnlla .. . 
1,lru1ichl ........ . 
Klug ............. . 
Pler(;t· ...•••• � ..• 
KIIH111N ........ .. 

TIH'l,)11111 ............. . (,j 
IJ11)1lo11................ 3S 
S11c1kn11(• l'11llt1-., ... '17 
\Vn�,·n.wnL, ........... :3/ 
WhilP ,.;111tno11 ...... . Ji; 
:uoudovl ....•... ...... 38 
l.01u.•:r. ...... - ............ ,12 
(l l'IIY',� Jlllr. l'ity ... �l 
Hfl,.,·,ill' ...... ........ JO 
8enLllc .................. �-I 
P(•o11c .•. , .... H ........ no 
\Vinlock ..... ,. ....... 4�1 
.,.\ \'Oil ········----· .. ,•H :�H 
N't1wcus1 la............. ..in 
Sc11tue ................. 2\1 
Bt'l>okli�lrl ............ r,:: 
:'kthlre l!Hy........... 28 
Ti'ufrlunron .............. -tu 
Pn,lou�t: Cit,,· ......... 2.� 
Onk II'arbor ......... IH 
l{o�· .. , ... ...... ,........ �fi 
( 'npe lloru ........... i)H 
l�st-cR............ ........ 41 
Ponu•roy ............... J;) 
Franklin .............. 87 
'J'ilcomu ............... ..t;> 
Ell�nshuri;th ,h .. , ... ;)I\ 

IUrlhplrri·,i . ()Ol'lt}Jlff/1:n,, 

lo\\a ........ , ......... .. ].,:t\\')'4'1' ... ,. ................ . 
l\fiSStllll'i .............. , LJ1\\1.}1(•r ..... , . ..... ..•......• 
Nnr\\'ay, .............. . 
8011Lh C 1nrol11111. ... . 
IIUnolH ................ . 
i'lh,,;i,;s[flf>1. ......... . 
i\l.0ri11u ........ , ........ . 
t 11111f.-.l'lll11 ........... . 

1h�H1 estale ................ . 
Fl'ui t l(l'UW�t ....... , ..... . 
l\It.+rohu.ndlfflu• ........... . 
U'n1•n1e1· ..................... . 
.Mc1•(1h1u1cliser ........... , 
Rookke.tipc•r .............. . 

Ulln,>l8 ............... . 'B .... Hl'llll'J" ........ , ...... ,, ..... . 
l�11glnnd, .. , •. _. ..... .. 
Ohlo ............. -.... .. 

Nur�<'ry1nnn ............. ... 
]◄�nrn1er, ................... , .. 

--ronnK�1h1n.nl,L ..... . 
N<"W 1il'Ullfi"Wl,1k •.• 

F'a1·1n('l" ..................... . 
J.,n111hcrn1.111 ............. . 

I1·elnnd ............... . l\Iill(--'l' ......... , ............. , 
l\Iichi�n11 .... , ....... .. 1<:<lilor, ...................... . 
(i-ern1nny ............. ,. :--ialrno11 paeker ......... .. 
'rl'X!IS.,, ...... , ...... ,,. Fat·mcr,. 
lO\\·n ....... � ........... . 
l\linnl."-9.ot,.1 ..... , ..... . 
M:nluu ................. . 

J.,1wy1,r ..................... . 
1.:�n.,, . .,_..ut•, ................... .. 
l•'n1·1n111· ................. ,_,,. 

\\foshjngl.on ....... .. 
J'r«l,.,111 ............. .. 

. \\l<'rcllfLI'lllism•, .......... . 
i>',u•uw,· ...................... . 

�l;lssou,•I ............. .. 
Nfn.illo ................. .. 

l,'11,1•1r,c.r ... , .................. . 
·fi'n,tllll'!I'., ......... , ••••••••••• 

Pe11usyluffn1u .... 1• 
S\\·(.•rh•n .•....•••••••• 
Mls.oo11rl •.. , ... ,. .... , 

l\L\11c1· ...................... .. 
(\11• t,nihll.!I·-• ............ .. 
F,11•11,(•r ...................... . 
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Pl11m111er, .\ .. \ ........... 3L 
Powell. E. L...... ........ :-3 
J'ntney, F. L ... .......... , 25 
l{ni:{:-idnle, A. Y,.......... 3 
Hencl y, .T. 1\1. .. . 18 
Lteiu}1nrdt, Louis....... 4 
Heitzc. Charle:-i F........ an 
Hoekwc .. Jl. Jra C ........... ;_m 
8allee, .J. S.................. ·13 
:--ichrickPr, ,v. E......... -!tl 
8harµstein

1 
.T. L,,........ J 1 

Hhaw, A. F�' ................ 22 
Smith, II. F .......... , ..... Jr. 
Hm.vt.h, 8 . •  1 ........... ..... :n 
;11!vl•.I_Y, H.,.l ............... �:!
Hpllllllllg·, ]•. H, .. u • • , . .  , ,$,, 

'L\tylor, .Johnson C ...... :m 
'l'hnlmall, .J. <: ........... ,. :m 
Titr'a11�\ .\.. ,v ............. •J8 
'l'illotsun. \V. D, ... 1 ..... :H 
Troy, S111il11. ... ,.____. ..... , 82 
'l')•ler. ,v. D .......... ..... :J:, 
\Va.lkl'r, lkorg;e H .... , ;�r-1 
,valter. Louis ............. 1 5 
\Va!;so11, A 11drt�W...... :11 
,vy1nn.11. (¾f'(H•µ;p IL. .•. :!8 
Ya.Hr.y. (}. W ... .......... -ll 
\"eOH\Ull�. F. c ........... \ ... :!2 
Yon11g· 1 0. E............... 8 

Jt:'tferso11 ....... . 
Rpokn11e ........ . 
Pneif'iu ........... . 
Spoknne ..•...... 
Kittitns ........ .. 
8J�Ok1\nc .•......• 
1"-lll,Z ..... -, .. , .... 

��1��;��::::: ::�:::: 
Skug-it. ........... . 
Wnll:i \Valla .. . 
l'lnrk,• .. ....... . 
()kn1wg·a.n ..... . 
Picn�l\ .......... .. 
Ynk:ima ........ . 
J>ic.".rce ........... . 
1-'ierce ••••.. •.•..• 
King ............ .. 
,viuttc:0111 .•..... 
J>ier<�e ........... , 
C1a.\ln.m ......... . 
Pierce .... ..... .. 
T(i1tg; ............ � .. 
Hpokane ........ . 
• J r,ffc�r:-;011 ··••n• 
('hchnli::-........ . 
l..::ing· ............. . 
Ularke .. ........ . 
,vhilman., ... .. 

Port 'L'ow11:-;c11d ... :Ji5 
Spokf\.ue Falls .... , .. 40 
Willnpa City ........ 34 
Spokm1c Fall.s ...... ;37 
Ellenshurgh ......... 3�) 
Sµolmnc Falls ..... 3·1 
Henttle ............... , 38 
SiLl11ey ..... ............. G� 
.Junnita .. .......... � ... :m 
Ln Con um·-·.......... :10 
\VnlJa V{nlht......... ;�5 

\Ynl'(hlngt-011 ........ . 
Ohl<• ............... ..... . 
TU"'" ................... . 
lo,,·n , .. t••··········�··· 

Ohl<) ................... .. 
Micl,i1,'lln ............ . 
Kt,11l111uk)• ........... . 
Now'\'01·1< .......... . 
OA'Ci,;un .............. .. 
lo1,••i .................. .. 
W Hl>l)IIHlr\., ....... . 

Vancouver ........... •l3 Now lTriJnp"'hh•o .. . 
Osooyos •...•... ....•.. 62 .lUtLlne ................. . 
On.keti' Acl<lition ... ;.q lnwn .......... , .......... , 
North Yakima ....... ;�;) Vindnin ............ . 
Puyallup ... -........ :ii W11Hhh11:to11-. .. _ .. .. 
Orti11�· ................. 46 ,V.l;,l/0111!,ill ........... . 
Seat�k .,.... ...... ..... :�'.'i I rulln1111,, .............. . 
F(>rudalli ............... n:; l\11lEBn.ul1u.i!.e.tts ..... . 1rocoll111 ............... ao (}hio, ................... . 
Nuw Dttt1g'.et1ess ..... 58 J1ei11.1A�tlvu11Jt1. ..... . 
·1:o,pomn, ......... ..... •12 ill.iohl�1L11 ....... .... .. 
W C>!l, fi�111-!,lt, .... .,.. 57 Jll MV \ vii< .......... .. 
CJ1e_noy .................. :-t\.\ Ori1·m1L11�r,, ........... .. 
Port 'J11iWUtitOllrl . ... G2 'Nt�w v·oa·k ........... , 
AlJorllua:11 ............. :1;) ()hiu, .................. .. 
Seattle ................. 37 Wl:K-ollsl11 .. . ...... . 
l,itCarnm; ........ , .... 37 Nl�WYork ......... .. 
Alrnotn ........... ..... •JO 1\!lchll(all ............ . 

,:, �l'lTe<l in tht1 Union a.r111y. _ 

J\. ln,ini:�•· ........... _ •...... , 
II-cul es<t1IH> ............... .. 
l'�llu.,· ....................... . 
Ht•III c�H•U· ............... .. 
J .. u\vyor ............. .. ,, ..... . 
''l'in11c.r ...................... . 
l,uu1h(11•1111u1,, ...... , ..... . 
l..,nr111or1 ..................... . 
01.1rp1•11tu,· 
H1mkcr .. . 
l✓.l\'_;YOI', ...................... . 
l\'r111L.gi•owf'r ............. . 
Minru· ........................ . 
Comrub;si'u lnu;;ine�s •. 
L11,,,·�·cr ....................... . 
Jr11r1i1�1•, ••••• ►••··-�··· .. ••••• 
F'arrnPr ....... , ............. .. 
ll111lr'l1•r ...................... . 
l.i11,vyo.1· ................. : ....... . 
j 4l\\")lf'1",,,.,o ... ,,.,., •••• .,,. 
Autlltor ............. , ...... .. 
l�n.nl·c,or .................... .. 
Mill hullcler .......... , ... . 
Rnrnt.'S.-"i mukc:r, ......... , 
ro•r,1 e:,;1,.11.,• ............... .. 
H.er•l <>�lnlu. ............... . 
Hc1<I ,'J;l1111.• ................ . 

it1�������·.�.
1
::::�:::::::::::::::: 

Hep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
ll.ep. 
DC'm. 
Hep. 
Dmn. 
Dem .. 
Rep. 
Dern. 
Hev. 
Dmn. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
l{ep. 
Rep. 
De1n. 
lfop. 
Hep. 
Dcu1. 
Hep. 
Hep. 
Rep. 
Hep. 
Hep. 

l{l'p11hlieuus, HO: Dl'lllOCl'H.ls, Hi; total, 78. Total 111c111hership ol' l(•f:;islnt1n-e, Jl� R<'Jmhli<•a.n 1uajol'il,y on .ioi11L 
ballot. 68. 

N0Ti-:.-l{0pn•�cmtativl� ,Joh11 Ha.vif,, fli('(l ,Jn.nna1T, UmL ,v. IL PetPrso11 \\·as eh'l•l<'d i11 phwl' of .Jolin l)n.vi:,;. 
]h�l'l'nsed sin,•c· adjo11r11mPnt, l.'l1ns. "r · Lawto11. Rntttle. 
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1-!2 BARTOX' S BAXD·ROOK. 

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS. 

GOYEHXORS OF THE TEHlUTOlff. 

1:-;a,tc I. SteYens ......... �·-··••··•· .. .•..•.....•...•........ H,;.5:) to 1857 . 
.T. PHt1.0ll .Anderson ...•.......••...•..•.. -,u, .............. 18-57, Did not qualify. 
Fayette l\Iel\Iu11en .. ,_,,, .................. ...... n••····lS57t-018.59. 
R. D. Gholson ............ -. •·•·•·•······•·· ···-············185\l to 181il. 
W. H. ""nllace ...... _ ......•...•..•..•..•. --............... lllol. 
,riJliam Pickeri11g· ......... .-, .•..••............................ 1862 to 18()G. 
Gt•orge }�. Cole ........................ •··•··--················l86f, to lSG'i, 
Marshal F. l\Ioore •..... ·····•-•·••········ .. ··· .... -._ 18Gi to 1869 . 
• \h·in Flanders ...... ................................. �--···· _ 18G9 to 1870. 
Edward S. Salomon ........... ............................. 1870 to 1872 • 
.Ta1nes F. I.eg·ate ..... ..... _ ..... ,�·····•···· •·•·····•••·· 1872. Dirl not quality. 
Elisha P. Ferry ......... ......... .......................... 187� to 1S80. 
"·· A. Xewell- --................. .............. ...... .... -1880 to 1881. 
Wntsou C. Squire ....... ............. .......... -.•...... 1881 to 1887. 
Eugene Sen1plc ........... .... , ..... ............... ----�···1887 to 1889. 
3THes ('. l\{oore (seYeu mo11ths Lo .. , ............... )889 to statehood. 

'l'ERRITORL\L DELEG.\TES IC\" COXGRES:'i. 

18-53
1 

Columbia Lan<·a.,ter, Dem. 
!S.5•1, William H. \Yallaee, Whig. 
lS.j5, J. Patton Anderson, Dem. 
]857

1 
Isaac I. Stevens, Dem. 

1$;)9, Isaac I. Stevens, Dem. 
1861. "'illiam I-I \\"nlbce, \\"hi;.:-. 
1868, GeorgP- 1..:. Cok. llem. 
186-'>

i 
A.:\. Denn�·, Rep. 

1867, _\}yin Flanders, Rep. 
l.SfiO. S. Gcwficlde, Rc>p. 

. Jame-� Tiltou .. lS.�) to 18fiO . 

. \. G. Hell!'.\', l.'i61 to 1866. 
Selucius G:.11•(ieldc: !RUG to l.%\1, 
E. P. Ferr�·. 1810 to l!-i/2. 

1870, S. Garfiel,le, Rep, 
1S72, 0. B. l\:IcFadden, Dein. 
187•!, Orange .Jacobs

1 
Rep. 

l8i6, Orang,c Jacobs. Rep. 
187H, Thoma� II. Bren ts, Rc-p. 
1880, Thomas JI, Breuts, Rep. 
1882, Thom.a!-- }I. Bren ts. Rc-p. 
)88-.1-, C. �. \'0<11•l1ee::;;

1 
Dc111. 

1886, C. S. Yoo1·hees. J)em. 
188S. John n. _\lien. Rep. 

L. B. Beach, JR,:; . 
\\'illhun }Icl\Iickct1

1 
187;� to 188H. 

.I. C. Brccki11riJge, 1886 to 1889. 
T. JI. ('a,·anaug;h. 1889 to stuteh'd. 

l·. ,-< •• \TTOHXEY>:i IX THr� TERRJTORY • 

. 1. ::-5. Clendenin. 185:-3 to 18:)6. .r . .  T. �foGilvt·a
1 

lStlJ to 1867. 
ff. R. Croshie

1 
lS.56 to-. Leander Holmes, 1867 to 187a . 

.J. S. Sn1ith. 18i57 to 185!1. Samuel C. ,Yingarcl, 1873 to 187·i. 
It P� \ndl'J'son, l&5g to l�Gl. .John Il. �\.llen, 1875 to 18.'Sli. 

William H. \\.hite. 1886 to statehood. 
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U. S. MARSHALS IN THE TERRITORY . 

.T. P. Anderson, 18-53 to 1855. 
G. W. Corliss, 18-56 to 1858. 

Chari es E. W eerl, 18-59 to 186�. 
\l"m. Hnnting-ton, 186.1 to 1868. 

Philip Ritz, 1869 to--. 
E. S. Kearney, 1870 to 187-l. 
Charles Hopkins, 1875 t,o 1886. 
rr . .J. Han1ilt.on

1 
1886 to stntel1ood, 

::iECRETARIES OF THE TERRITORY. 

Chas. H. l\Iasou, 1853 to 1857. 
H. j\l. l\J cGi II. 1857 to 1860 
L. ,J. S. Turne)·, 1861 to 1862. 
Elwood E\"ans, 1862 to 1867. 
E. L. Smith. 181i7 to 1870. 

James Scott, 1870 to 1872. 
J. C:. Clements. 1872 to--. 
Ilenry G. StruYe, l873 to u,in. 
N. H. 0 wi ug·s, 1879 to 188�. 
0. C. ,n,ite, 1889 to statehood. 

TERRITORT.\L TRJUSUREHS. 

William Co,·k, 18-31 to 1861. 
U. Phillips, 1862 to 186H. 
William Cock, 1861. 

Hill Hnn11ou, 1871. 
.T. H. Munson, 1872. 
E.T. Gunn, 1873 to 1874. 

Benjamin Harned, 18fi5. Francis '£arbe11, 1875 to 1880. 
Ja1nes Tilton, 1866. 'l'hon1ns X. Ford, 1881 to 1886. 
Benjamin Harnerl, 1867 to 1870. "'ilfo,m j\fol\Ikken, 18S6 to 1888. 

Frnnk I. Blodgett, 1888 to statehood. 

TERRITORHL AUDITOL{S. 

Urbau E. Hicks, 185S to 1859. 
• \. . .J. J\Ioses, 1859 to [860. 
.J. C. I·Iend, 1860 to 1862. 
R. l\I. Walker, 1862 to 1861. 
Crban E. Hicks, 1805 to l8G7. 
.Jolin :'II. 'Mnrphy

1 
1807 to 1S'i0. 

J. G. Sparks, 1871. 
�- S. Porter, 1872 . 
.John l\I. l\Iurphy, 1S76 to 1874 . 
.John R. Whent, [875 to 1876. 
Thomas )T. Reerl, 1877 to 1888 . 
. J. )I. l\Iurphyi l8RS to �tatehood . 

TERRITORl.·\ L cm EF ./ l:STICES . 

Edward Lnnder, 1�;)'.l to �&58. 
0. B. :\IcFaclclen, 1858 to 181\1. 
C. C. He" itt. 1861 to 1860. 
13. F. Dennison, 1869. 
William L. Hill, 1870. 
<hange Ja<.!ohs, 1871 to l.';/.J. 

. 1. H'� Lewi.-..1 1875 to JA/H. 
Rog<'r 8, Greene, 1879 to Ji,;;�1. 
Ridrnrrl A . .Jones. l887 to 1888. 
C. E. Boyle, 188S. ])ierl Dece1nl,er4 
Thomns Burke. 1888 to 1889. 
l', H. Hanford. 18S9 to statehood. 

TERRJ'l'OlUAL .\S:-iOCL\TE Jl:STICES. 

Yi<:tur )!onroe, 1853. 
F. A. Chenoweth, 185.3 to 18.'i8. 
0. B. .McFa<lrlen, 185.1 to 1858, 
"'illiam Strong-

1 
18$ to lSfil. 

E. ( '. Fitzhng·il, 1858 to 1861. 
.J. E. "·ych�, 186l to 1870. 
E P. Oliph:-cut, 1861 to 18<;7. 
C B. Dnrwin, 18t)7. 
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B. F. Dennison, 1808. 
Orange Jacobs: 1869 to ]�70. 
Jmnes K. Kennedy, 1870 t9 1873. 
.J. R. Lewis: 1873 to 1875. 
B.op;er S. Greene, 1871 to 187�1. 
s. c. ,vin�arcl, 187� to 1879. 

.John P. Ho�·t, 1879 to 1887. 

George Turn er
1 

1881 to 1ss.,;;, 

L.B. Nash; 1888 to 1889. 

,v. G. Langford, 1886 to statehood .. 
Frank Allyn, 1887 to statehood. 

W. H. Calkins, 1ssn to statehoocl. 

TERHTTORJ.,L ATTORNEY GEXEJUL. 

.T B. ::.\[et<:alfl-" ....................• --······· ............................ lSS� ti, fo;k.ltel1oo(l .. 

FOUNDING THE STATE. 

Hon. A. A. Denny, of Seattle, pioneer and ex-terri-
1 orial delegate to congress, in a paper read before the 
meeting of the Historical Society, in Tacoma, in May. 
1892, said: 

"The first al tern pl at organized go, ernment in Ore
gon territory was the pro,·isional organization in 1813. 
This organization did not include the territory north 
of the Columbia ri,er. In 1852 active steps were taken 
to secure a diYision of Oregon and the formation of a 
separate territorial go,·ernment, whieh culminated in 
the holrliug of a com·ention at Monticello, on the Cow
litz ri,·er, N OYern ber 2:j, 1852,, then one of the promi
nent towns of Xor1hern Oregon. for the purpose of 
obtaining a division of the territory. This conYention 
framed and unanimously adopted a memorhLl to con
gress, which \\:as duly signed and forwarded to the 
c'lelegate, Hon. Joseph Lane, a c:opy of which, with the 
uames, is as follows: 

To t.hc lioiwrable thl' 8e11alc aii,f 1-Tow•;t: u.f Rcp1•cso1tulfrcs of the l.:•1tiled 
,",'ietfes, in Congre.ss As.;;cmbl!·d: 1'ht>- memorial of the undersig·ned, 
clt-legates of the dtizens of �orthern Ore:;on

1 
in conyenti.on assem

bled, n•spectfully represent to your honorallle bo<lies that it is the 
tarnest desire <ii' your petitioners, and of said dtizcns

i 
that all t.hat 

portion of Oreg·o11 Territory lying north of the Columbia rh·er and 
"·est of the great 11orther11 b1·auch thereo( should be organized as a 
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separate territory under the name and !'.it) le of the Territory of• 
< :oJumbia, urging; these reasons: 

h, snpport of the prayer of this me1noiial. �-our petitioners would 
respec·tfully urge the follo,Ying, among man:v other reasons, Yiz.: 

Fir.<;t,: That the present Territory of Oreg·on 0ontains an area of 
:!11:Ul)O .-,qnarc• miles. and is e111in•l�- too large fill exknt of territcn·r 
lo he en1hracf'd within the lirnits of one state. 

Srcm1rl: Tlwt !:ifli(l t«_ .. rritory possesses a sea eonstof 650 n1iles int:-.'\
te11t, the eo1111try cast of the Ca�cade mountains i� bonnc.l to that 011 
thP coast by the stronge�t ties of interest; a11rl, inas1nuch as yo111· 
l1ditio11ers hclieYe that tht> tetritol'y must ineYitably be dh•ide<l �1t 
no Yery dbtaut day, they are of the upiuio1l that it would LH.� nnjust 
th».t one state should po�se!--s so larg-e a, seahoard, to the exdnsio11 
of' that of the int.erior. 

Third: r.rlie territory emhra('eU within the bo111H.laries of the pro-
11osed ,:Territory of Col11mhia,'' contui11i11g an area of about 3�.000 
,...;q11n.ni milt's. is, in tl1e oµinion of your pPtitioners. aho11t a fair Hild 
just mt:!di11ru of territorial extent to form one stnte. 

Fo111·ll1: The }Jl'OJJOst'<l i. Territory of Col11mbia ,. pn·seuts naL11ra I 
l't'sonrePs <·Upnhl4? of supporting a population at l<"fl�t as large m; that 
of' any statf> in the rnlion pos:-;pssing an eqnal extent of tt·rriton·. 

P((lh: Tliost" portions of Oreg;on Territory l,dng rt'!oi}Jectin�ly north 
and so11th of the.� Columbia rher. mu�L from their �eographh-al po
sition

1 
al\\�.tys ri.Y:il 4:'ach t)ther in (_•om111tff<•ial arlnu1tag·es, :trnl tlwir 

respectjye citizens 11111:-;:t, ll!S tlw�· no"· are and always have hee11 he 
adnate,l h)· a spirit of oppositiou. 

Sixth: The :--onthern part of Orego11 Territol'y, l1:n·i11g a urnjority 
of yoters, have controlled the territorial lt"gislature

t 
and Korthe1·n 

Orego11 hn� 111:.·n.•r l'<.-'l'eh·ed nny henetit fron1 the appropriation:-: 
made 1,y (•ongn:'SS for said territory," 11ich ,ven� :;nhject to the di�
posithH1 of said legi�lal11rc 

Strcuth: 'l'lie seat of tht! tel'ritorial l1..•.g;islat11n� is no" situated, 1,y 
the ne:1rest pra.cticahle route, at a distance of -WO lllil(>S from a larg:c..,. 

portio11 of thl:' <-itiz<'Il$ of �orthe1·n (hc�on. 
Eighth: .\ great par1 of the leg-islatjon �uitabl(· Lo tile south is, fo1· 

local rPnson:-;, opµosl'd 1u thl' i1itr-rc�ts of the uortli, i11asmuch as tlit'. 
�onth hns n nrnjority ot' votf:·�r ancl representath·<·:-: an· al" ay8 Uou11d 
to rPtlect the will of tll<"ir c.:onstitue11ts: )•,rnr petitio11<-1·s ca.11 enter
tni11 no 1Tn:--011ahlt" hopes that their lrgislatin.· ,nu1ts ,1rill ever lH· 
properly re�n1·(led 1111du· tlw p1·e-sent org-anizatioll. 

Sinth: Experlc1iee hn::;, in the opinion of _\·our µetitione1�
1 

,,ell 
c�tahli!-ihNl the p1·i11l'ipk. tliat in stntl-s l1:1Yi11µ; a nwdenttc: sizt:cl 
tC'nitor:y the \\ant� ol' tl1t� pt·OJJk arc n10t·c easil: made knowu to 
their represt·Htatives: then .. is k�s da11;.re1· of a coHflid lwtwet'n se-,._ 
tional interPst�, and mon• µro111pt :ind :vkq11:11l' lt-g·i�lation ca11 al
" ays be ohtaint'd. 

I 11 <·on<•l11sio11 • .'"Ollr pditio11c1·� would 1·t·�1wdt'ully n•p1·e:-.c-'11t th:11 
-10 
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Northern Oregon, with its great nntura.l resources, presenting· such 
unparalleled inducernents to im1nigrants: and with its present large 
popu]ation constantly and rapidly iucreasing hy immigration, is ot' 
sufficient importance, in a national point of view, to merit the fos
tering c-.are of congress, and its int.t="rests are so unmerous and so en
tirely di.stind in their ehan.tc:ter. as to demand tli� attentioll of a 
separate a.nd i11depe11dcnt l�gislature. 

1Vherefore your petitioners pray thnt your honorable hodies will, 
at nn early <lay

1 
pn:-:is a law organizing the district of country above 

described under a territorial govcr111nent
1 

to he 11amed the "rrerri
tory of Cohnnbia." 

Done in conYention assemhled nt tl1e towu of l\Io11ticello
1 

Oregon 
'i'erritory

1 
this 25th day of Novcn1ber, A. D. 1&>2. 

G. X . .l\IcCOX..\H.\, President of llie ('onrention. 
R. Y. \VHITl�, Scc,-clary. 

C. S. H.\TH..\Ws\Y. Q. J, .• I3ROOK!'5,. 
A. COOK. F:. I-I. ,VIKSLOW • 
. \. F. ScoTr. 
,v11.r,1A:-.r N. BE1.1.. 
L. ;_\f. COJ.J,J,CS. 
:'\. STOXE. 

C.H. H.\LE. 
E .. J. .\LLE:S. 
J. R. J.\<::KSO.'.\. 
. \. ,vYtm. 

F .. \. CL.\RKE. 
J. N. Low. 
. \.. J. S1 :'\Oto�:::. 

l\I. T. Snn10-x:-:. 
L. 13. HAS'fIXGS. 
B. C .. \u:u:--TRoxc:. 
S, S. FORD. 
"�- A. L. l\IcCoHKLE. 
l\. 0STR.\Kl1EH. 
E. L. FERRH·K. 
H. ;.\liJ.E�. 

.L aL DEOCOCY. 
G. B. ROHER'l'I:,. 
L. L. DAYIS, 
s. D. RCDDELL. 
.\. B. DILJ,E:NP.A{�GH, 
D. s. MAY,C.\Rll. 
,vn,LIAM PJ.l"'.'t(H. 
SETH CATLI� . 
C. C. TERRY. 
8. PL.DIOXI>OX 
H ... \. GOLDSROH.Ot;,;11 • 
II. C. "'n.sox. 
.J. Fo"LEH. 
H. D. I-ll��TJ:-i(;'l'()�. 
_\.. C.1U.""FOltlL 
C. F. POR'l'ElL 
P. \Y. CR.\WFOHII. 
�. P. l\Ios.t:...__ 

"The bill for the formation of Columbia Territo1·y, 
in answer to this memorial, was earnestly supported 
hy Delegate Lane, who, in advocating its passage in a 
speech in the honse, said: 'Aside from the seeming 
reflection upon the legislatiYe departmeut of the go,·
ernment of Oregon, and waiYing what is therein repre
sented as sectional strife between the people north aud 
tlm�e sonth of the Columbia, I ean scarcely hope lo 
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add to the causes set forth in this memorial, and to 
what I have already remarked in the expectation of in
fluencing this house in fa,·or of the passage of this 
bill.' 

"On motion of l\fr. Stanton, of Kentucky, the bill 
was amended l1y striking out the word "Columbia" 
and inserting "Washington" in lieu thereof. On Feb
ruary 10, 1853, the bill thus amended passed the hou.•e 
by a vote of 128 yeas to 29 nays, the nays by states l>e
ing: Ohio 2, Indiana 1, Alabama ii, North Carolina 4. 
lennessee 4, �outh Carolina a. Georgia 4, New York 2, 
Virginia 1, Louisiana 1, Maryland and New Jersey 1 
each. On March 2rl the bill passed the senate without 
opposition. 

"Following the passage of this bill, in <lue time Isaac 
I. SteYen.< was appointed goyernor and ex officio super
iotemleot of Indian affairs of Washington Territory,
and was hy the secretary of war entrnsted with an ex
ploration aud snn-ey of a railroad from the hea,1 waters
of the Mississippi to Puget Sound.

"I quote a letter in full from the gon,rnor which r 
received soon after his appointment: 

1'<> .1. _J. J>cun!f, Esq.: 

l>EAH SIR-Ht>l'PWith yo11 \\·iil find a printed c_,opy of ui:-· i11.�lnw

tions from the sN•r�tnry of "ar, by ,, hich �-on will St't"' an cxplor;i

tio11 and sun·ey of a raill·oad frmn the head waters of' tlil' i\Jisoissippi 

to Puget Sou11d is e11lrusterl to me. To avoid the (k•lily �rn·h expe
dition might oc•(:A.siou i11 the org·a11iz11tio11 of the tt"rri1ory: Colc,1wl 

Ande1-son, the 111:1rslial: will taktc! a c_.e11s11s, prelin1i11m•y to an elc(•

tio11 for mernLer� of the h:·gislature. He will he fomul to he a Yt"ry 

wot-thy gentlenrn11, and will c-<:,11:snlt \\ith his fellow l·itizen� 011 all 

suUjects of i11terest to the territory, and for him and hhi lwotlll'r 

officers I bespeak yonr gooc I otfi('es. 

A military road is to he built from Fort \\·alln ""alla to Pug·d 

Sound. Captain l\ld)lellan, an officer di�ti11guisherl fo,, his g·al

lantry in l\Iexic>o: hns <;ommand of t.hc party" llO will mak.t· the ex

ploratiou of the Cascade r:u1g:c and the constrnctio11 of the military 

road. His undertaking the task b � s11rt> guarantee of its ac(:Om

plishm.ent. I expect to ph•ree the Ro(•ky monntains, arnl this road 
i::- to h<.' clone in time for the falrs in11nig1·,ltion, so tlrnt nn ope11 Ji,w 
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of cmnn1unicati011 ht'twt.·Pn the state'::-and Soun<l wiJI be made thi:-. 

�·ear. 

Desiring to know your ,·ie\\::; 011 t]u.·se an71 kin<ln•cl topics, l11Yi!
ing- �-our considt>ration of the ciuestion of a proper location ot' the-
tf'rritorial ('api1al. I n111 trnl:-· �-ours, etc.� 1:-...\:\(' J. STEYEX,-..;. 

·· Colonel .\.nder.-;on, on hi,-; arriYal. proceeded with all
possil,le dispatch to take the census, and found. a total 
11·hite population of 8,!JG5. Upon the arrival of the 
governor, he macle au apportionment for the tirst legis
lature, and issued a proclamation on the 28th day of 
N oYember, 18,33, designating the 30th clay of .Tanuary, 
lSJ-l, as the day for the first election of mem hers of the 
legislature, and the 27th day of February as the time, 
anr1 Olympia as the place of meeting. The council 
was composed of nine members, as follows: Clarke 
county, D. F. Brnclford, William H. Tappan; Lewis anc1 
l'acitic connties, Seth Catlin, Henry Miles; Thurston 
county, D.R. Bigelow. B. F. Yantis; Pierce and King 
counties, Lafayette Balch. G. N. l\leConah,t; Jefferson 
and Island counties, '\Villi,un P. Sa.yward. 

'· The house consistec1 of eighteen rne111 bers, appor
tiu11eLI as follows: Clarke connty, F. A. Chenoweth, 
Henr�· H. Crosbie, A. J. Bolan, Joh□ D. Biles and A. C. 
Lewis; Islancl eounty, Samuel D. Howe; Jefferson 
connty, Daniel }'. Browntield; King county, A. A. 
Deuny; Lewi� rount.y, H. D. Huntington aucl John R. 
Jack,on; Pacitic connty, John Scrnlcler; Pierce county, 
IL C. l\Iosele,1·. L. F. Thompson ,rnr\ Johu M. Chap
man; Thurston county, Dadrl Shelton, G. II. Hale, L. 
I>. Durgin aod Ira "'arc!, jr. 

·• Of that council three sun i ,·e: i\Ie,;srs. mgelmc
Bradforcl and Tappan; and of the house, so far as 1

liaYe heen a\Jle to learn, are all gone but se1 en: Chen
oweth, Brownfield, Chapma11. Denny. Lewis, Thompson 
,111d Shelton. This legislature was composed mostly of 
_1·otrng men - acti 1·e. earnest, :rncl fairly well equipped 
to succeed in whate1·er they undertook. One of their 
first legislatiYe acts w,i,s to call to their assistance. as a 
commission. the three judges of the distrirt eonrt-
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L:\llder, i\lonroe :inrl Strong--to prepare a e;odC' of 
lall'S for the territory, and it may be trnly said that the 
work accomplished by that legislature anrl assistant 
c·<'in1mission "·as highly creditable to all concerned. 

•·At the time (If the Monticello con,·ention, Tlrnrsto11
<'0llnty r.mhrnce11 all the tenitory north of Le,Yis 1·01mt_\' 
to thfl Briti,;h linP. and the session of the Oregon legis
lature. ,inst prior to t,he diYision of the territory. formecl 
011t of Thurstou county Pierce, King. Islam1 and ,Teffer
son counties, making a total of eight 1·01rnties in ,vash
ing TeITitory when organized. Clarkn 1·01mty at that 
time extending east to the summit of the Rocky mo1111t
:1i11s. The tir.,t se,;sion uf t.he leg-islatnrc formed eight 
new <;ounties. 

'· Walla "'alla ,,·as form eel at this sc�sion, emLracing 
<1-ll the tenitory east of the mouth of the Deschutes 
rirnr and running to the forty-ninth parallel on the 
north and the parallel of >±6°30' eastward to the summit 
of tlw Rocky mountaius, and I well remember that a 
hoard of co11nt�- officers "as appointed and represe11ta
tion in the legislat nre pro1'illed for, Lnt when the sue
ceeding legislature <·ournne<l. uo rnemlJers from ,valla 
\Yalla appeared, and it \\'as fonud that no organization 
of the couut_y had been lllade for want of popnlation. 
and the wirlely scattered condition of the fe1y \\'hO then 
inhahitecl that ,·ast terri!ory." 

"PEOPLE AHE COl\IfNU." 

Let us for a moment contemplate the State of "·a,h
ington, particularly tbe Puget Sound couutry, a -fell' 
years hence, when commerce will be reYoln�ionized 
by the completion of two immense arteries now in 
<;Ourse of construction, both of which are attracting th<> 
attention of Europe and Asia, as \\'ell as America. 
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Both ,tre far grealer reaching in the wonderfully good 
effects they will have on the United States than any
thing that has occurred since the destrt1ction of slave1-y, 
and lioth will make Puget Sound the greatest shipping 
port of the world. One is the completion of the great 
Russian railway from Vladivostok, :::iiberia, north of 
Yokahama. Japan, to l\loscow, a distance of 8,000 miles; 
the other is the completion of the Nicaragua canal. 

Vhuli,·ostok is less than two weeks' sail from Puget 
Sound, is several hundred miles nearer to the Sound than 
to any other port of this country, and the commerce of 
the United States now flowing to Russia 1·ia New York. 
Liverpool and St. Petersburg, will go direct from the 
State of Washington, ria the Pacific ocean, to Vladi
vostok, annihilating both time and space, important. 
factor;; in the race for commercial supremacy. ltussia 
intends to build this road in five years' time. It will 
be the longest railroad in the world, and will open a 
vast cc,untry which mnst be supplied with the products 
of America. 

What wonders the opening of a waterway acros� the 
Central American isthmus will accomplish for the vast 
shipping intere:4s of the State of Washington is no 
longer a matter of conjecture. It is certain that many 
new markets will be opened, ancl that a tremendous 
lrnsines� boom will be inaugurated. In less than 
another decade, 1.Joth of these commercial transforma
tions will occur, and it is for this ,·ery reason that the 
great tram,continental railroads of the country are 
pushing into Washington, piercing the Cascades with 
tunnels, and establishing their terminals on the placirl 
waters of the Sound. 

�ee what an effect all this is going to have on the 
State. of Washington. The increase in population of 
the last ten years will be nothing in comparison to the 
tremendous influx of people from all parts of the 
country-people whose eyes will be opened to the im
mense possibilities of Washington, by our exhibit 
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whid, will lie made at the World's Fair iu Chicago. 
The greatest mannfactnring city of the country will 
certainly grow up on Puget Sonnd, because all the cou
rlitions are there to build it. It is growing uow, but 
how tremendonsly great will be its growth when we 
begin to seUll the wheat, flour, hops, timber, coal and 
other products by the new channels of trade referre,l 
to ab01-e. \Vhat a splendid conntry for the yonth of 
the east to settle in. The hustling young man of twenty, 
thirty. or forty. if he emigrates at onc,e, and has the 
necessary pluck, can make a fortune in ten years_ J 
find that nearly everybody east knows something abont 
the Pnget Sou111l country and its wonderfnl climate, 
but uot all of them know of the vast extent of its in
land sea, and of the iunumerable cities and towns grow
ing 'up along its shores, or of the wonderful inland 
city of i-:,pokane with its dancing cascalles leaping 
through its center. \Vhen they are told that Washing
ton is I arger than all New England, has greater water 
power, finer sites for cities anrl towns, a more lleueti
cent climate, a m nch more fertile soil, ann contains 
greater mountains, more beautiful valleys, an<l must 
necessarily soon ham as many people, they begin to 
think_ They are thinking hard and the rush of people 
for the Evergreen state in the coming years is going to 
be tremendous.- [ From a letter from Washington, ])_ 

U., by Gtarencc M. Barton to the O/ym.pi<t Tribune, Octo

ber, ]8!.12.] 

THE EVERGREEN HTATE-

The evergreen state is a huge block of land. It is as 
large as New England and Delaware, as Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. It contains 69,994 square miles_ 
It is 360 miles wide between the Pacific coast and the 
Idaho border, and to jonrney over it from British Co-
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111m bia soutlrn ard is to traYel 2-!'3 miles. It is the most 
populous of the new states and its inhabitants out
number those of Oregon. In 1800, · according to the 
last census, it contained 8-!D,3fl0 souls. but its people 
noll" assert tlrnt they number 360,000. They have suf
fered some losses in certain cities. or the increase would 
be from 16,000 to �o.ooo greater. The state shows to 
poor achantage for those wbo cross it upon the North
ern Pacific Railroad, because tbe route taken by that 
great and well equipped line lies across an extensi, e 
desert of sagehrnsb, and then crosses a ,·ast reach of 
usually hrown bunehgrass before it. plunges into the 
mazes of tbe Cascade mountains and rushes out from 
them upon the perennially green Pacific slope into the 
P11get Sound country. Bnt the necessities of railway 
coustl'nctioll compel a (lisregard for such choice ofter
ritory as wonld be rnacle hy an agriculturist or a 
scenery !muting tourist, and, in this case, e,·en the Janel 
granted to the rnil 11·a_y along its route, is, in great part, 
\'ery Yaluahle, though its richer parts are not always 
close beside the rails \Vashington is in e,·e1·y material 
way a grnnd addition to the sisterhood of states. \\'ith 
the easy and rieh fancy of the west. her people say tbtit 
if yon bnii<l a Chinese wall around \Vashington, the 
state "·ill yield :1.ll that her inhabitants need without 
contributions from the outer world.- [,fldirm Ralph in 
Harper"s .lla,qr1tinr:.J 

AN UN'EQUALLED HARBOH. 

l'uget 1:-iound will get the bulk of the commerce of 
the coast, because there is no harbor equal to it. San 
Francisco has a harbor, but what has it to back it� The 
city is not located so that it can control the iuterior 
trade. At the Columbia riYer there is Portland, bnt it 
is a hundred miles inland, over a way that is often dan-
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gerous for 1'e6sels. Nowhere do you liud a liarbol' 
equal to Puget Sound. EYery single one of the great 
transcontinental railroads has got to come here. The 
Southern Pacific, the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe, the 
Central Pacific, the Union Pacific, the Northern Pacifi,·, 
the Canadian Pacific aud tile (ireat Northern - all poi11 L 
tow>trd P11getSon11d.-� [From rm i11/er1·ieu· with ('hrrrll's 
I. (

10/hy.] 

J:\IL'OKTA�T CO?IL\fERCIAL E\"E:--iTS. 

The two important coounerl"i,Li e,·eut, in this stat.e in 
18H2 were the building of the Great Northern Railroad 
from St. Pan! to Spokane and to Puget Sound, touch
ing tide water, first at EYerett in Snohomish county .. 
thence on to Seattle, anct the establishment of a line of 
ocean steamers between Hong Koug. l'hina, all!l Ta
comri.. The distance of the Great Northern ro:id from 
the W i,shington and Idarlo bou nrlary to E,·eret t is ilii:J 
miles. and of the Seattle & Moutana and Fairhaven & 
Southern, which were acquired d11ri11g the year, U4 
miles. making the total mileage lmilt and on·nerl in this 
state l.Jy the Great Northern 4fl,. Since the establish
ment of the Hong Kong-Tacoma I ine of steamships 
ten cargoes have been receiYed from the Orient up tn 
Ja1rnary 1, 18!J3, n,lne<l at $3.0·!J,51!1. Dnring the year 
t8!l2 the Northern Pacific Railroad Company nnde1·
took no ne,,· construction in this state, hut it completed 
short branches aggregating Li5 miles. This inclurled 
seYent.y miles in ,vestern 1Yashington, from Chehalis 
in L(rn·is count�· to �ont.h Berni in Pacific county. 
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·· THE OLD SETTLER."'

The following song. dedicated to the old pioneers of 
Washington, has become classical in the Puget Sound 
country. It was written by the Hon. Francis Henry of 
Olympia, an old pioneer, and member of the constitu
tional convention from Thurston county. It has been 
set to music, and is sung at all gatherings of the sur
viving pioneers: 

l'U wandered all over the country 

Prospecting and digging for gold

I'd tunneled, hydraulicked and cradlerl, 

An<l I ha,1 been frequeully sold. 

C'HORF� . 

. \.nd I had been frequently s-o-1-d, 

Aufi I had heen frequently sold; 

l'd tunneled, hydraulicked and cracll(:'d, 

And I had been frequently sold. 

For one who gets riches by mining, 

Perceiving that hundreds grow poor, 

I ma<le up my mind to try farming

The only pu�uit that is snre. 

CHORGS. 

'L'he only pursuit that is s-u-r-e, etc. 

So rolling my grub in 1ny blankets, 

J left all my tools on the ground, 

.And started one n1orning to shank it 

For a conn try they called Puget Sound. 

CHORUS. 

For a country, etc. 

Arriving flat broke in mid�winter, 

I found it enveloped in fog, 

_\nd covered all over with timber 

Thick as hair on the back of a dog. 

CHORUS. 

Thick as hair, etc. 
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As I looked on the prospect so gluon,y 
The tears trickled over my face, 

For I felt that my travels had brought me 
To the eclge of the jumping-off place. 

<'HORUS. 

To the ccl�e, et-e. 

[ took up a claim in the forest, 
And sat myself down to hard toil; 

For two years I chopped anc.l I niggered, 
But T never got <lown to t,ht'- �oil. 

CHORl"�. 

tut T never, etc. 

J trierl to get ont of the country, 
But poverty forcecl me to stay, 

l'ntil I became an old settler-
Then nothing could <lrive me away. 

CHORTiS. 

'l'hen nothing, et,c . 

. -\n<l now that 1'1n used to t..he climat�, 
I think that if man ever foun<I 

A spot to live easy and happy, 
rrhat Ecien is on Puget. Sound. 

('HORl'S. 

That E(len is on, etc. 

No longer the slave of alnbition, 
I laugh at the world and its shams, 

As I think of my pleasant condition, 
Surrounded by acre8 of clams. 

CHORF!-1. 

Surronoderl by, etc. 
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STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

The bisloric:,l ,;ociety of the state was organized at 
Tacoma Octoher K. 18fll, with the following named 
officers: 

Prcsi1/cnl-Hou. Elwood Enrns, Pierce county. 
,-i:ce Prcsi1lc11t-Hon. Edward Eldriclge, f

f

hatco111 
county. 

8ecre/.m·y r111d /,ihrari'.rtn-C'harles \Y. Hobart, l'iercc 
eonnty. 

• 

Treas11rer-(�en. T. I. I\lcKenny, Thurston couoty. 
Board of Curators-Clarence :\I. Barton, chairman, 

Thurston county; C. B. Bagley, King; Capt. W. l'. 
(}ray, Franklin; Erl.ward Hnggins, Pierce; Henry 
Roecler, Whatcom; Hon. Thomas J. Smith, Whitman; 
,James \Yickersham, Pierce: Charles \V. Hobart. e.r 

officio ancl secretary. 

OFFJCEW-; FOR J��r.!-!1:L 

l'n·sii/1:11/-H.011. Elwood EYan,, Pierce connty. 
, -ice l'rcsiclcnt-( '\' acancy ). 
Secretary-( 'barles \V. Hobart, Pierce county. 
Trerts11rer-Gen. T. I. �lcKenny. Thurston county. 
/Joarrl of Curators-Edward Huggins, chairman. 

Pierce county; ( :. B. Bagley, King county; T. P. Dyer. 
King county; G. Y. Calhoun. Skagit connty; Henry 
Hoeder, \\'hatcom county; L. F. Thompson, Pierce 
(:otrnty: Allen \\'eir, Thurston connty; C. \\·. Hobart, 
e.,· officio and ,ecretary. 

STATE PRE�S ASSOC IA TIOX. 

CJFFJCERS FOR 1892-!!3. 

l're.,ideut-,J. R. Buxton, \\'in lock Pilot.

rice Presidents -X. \Y. Durham, Spokane Rei·iew; A. 
H. Stulfauth, Ellenshurgh Capital.
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Secretary and Trcasurer-0. M. l\Ioore, Hoquiam 
Wrishingtonian. 

Orator-F. B. Cole, Tacoma West Coast T,11m/,crman, 
Poet-Lee Fairchild. Seattle. 
Bistori,1,n-E. N. Fuller, Tacoma Tacumirtu. 
E:rccutire Cmnmittee-T. J. Zeebandelaar, Spokaue 

Miner; E. B. Camp, Spokane Independent; J. ·w. Didl
biss, Montesano 1-iilette, and G. E. Hartson. Bkagit 
News. 

Delegates to Nrllional AssociaHon-F. R. 1rall, Aber
deen; J.E. Ballaine, Colfax; (;_ C. Angle, Shelton: A 
H. Stulfauth, Ellensbm·gb; J. W. Didlbiss, Montesano;
Oruo Strong, Tacoma; N. \\'_ Dnrham, Spokrme; A. 
l\I. Armand, Spokane; F. ,T. Parker, Walla Walla; F.
H. ( 'ole. Tacoma.

<mA�D AlU,lY OF THE REPUBLIC, VBl'AB.T
l\IENT OF WASHINGTON AND ALASKA. 

llEP.\P.T�IEKT OFFICEl{ii FOR 189�-\l:3_ 

- C,nmnantlcr-J. S. Brown, �pokane.
Senior Vice Co-mmander-J. S. Lilligar, Orting .
.fm1ior 1"-ice Co111mander-E. H. Smith, FairhaYen .
. lssistant A1(iutant Gene-rat-A.,]. Smith, Spokane.
Assistant. Q11rtrterrnaster Ue11eral-C. B. Dunnin�.

Spokane. 
J,fedicrtl l!irec/ur-Dr. T. 1\1. Yot11Jg, Seattle. 
('haplain-ReY. J. J. 1\Ioss, Seattle. 
lnspector-T. 0. Hanlan, Orting. 
,Judqe Arlvocate-Oliyer \Vooll, Port Towuseucl 
Chief Mustering Officer-S. \Y. Clark, Sealtle_ 
Deleyate.s to Xationn,/ Encmnpment-Clarence l\l 

Harton (at large). Olympia; H. A. BigelmY, Seattle: i\l. 
W. Packard, Snohomish_

Council of Ar7minisfratio11-C. H. Holmes. Tacoma;
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J. F. Dwelly, La Conner; William Peel, Montesano; 
Edward Rose, Port Townsend; J. S. "'atson, Spokane. 

Chi"ef of 8/ajf- W. H. Wiscombe, Spokane. 
Senior Afrle•de-Camp-J. F. McLean, Walla Wall,1. 
Aides•c/e.Camp-S. 1\l. White,Walla Walla; Jos. Lam· 

pit, Toledo; Fred Saling, Spokane; G. W. France, Ho· 
qniam. 

::.\fom bership in the department January 1, 1893, 3,000. 
Posts in the department ,January 1, 1893, 90. 
Value of property owned by posts, $13,000. 
Expended for charity 1892, $6,000. 
The eleventh department encampment will Le held 

at North Yakima on the second Wednesday in ,June, 
1893. 

STATE n·oRLD'� FAIR COl\ll\llSSION . 

. \:,; COXSTlTCTED .J.\XUARY I. 1893. 

t:OC.XTY. XA)IE. P0:-ST01"1''ICE. 

Adams .......... F. l'. :French _ .... ... Ritzville. 
Asotin D. T. Welch Asotin City. 
Chehalis F. A. Hart .. -·••· .. Aberdeen.
Clallam Chas. Peters _._Port Angeles. 
Clarke .. . .. P. C. Kauffman . Yancotn-er. 
Columbia M. R. Hanger Dayton. 
Cowlitz ·-. James Wallace ... Kelso. 
Douglas A. L. Rogers ...... Watenille. 
Franklin W .• P. Gray _ Pasco. 
Garfield H. C. Hutchinson .. .. .. Alpowa.
Tslantl . D. J. Zent Oak Haruor . 
,Jefferson . .  S. B. Conover . ..... . 
Klickitat D. W. Pierce
Kittitas ........ L. R. Grimes 
King Percy W. Rochester. 
Kitsap L. L. Locker

. Port Townsend. 
Goldendale. 
Ellensbnrgh. 

.Seattle. 
Olalla. 

Lewis ....... N. R. Coffman .......... Chehalis. 
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<:OU!rl-TY, �A)lE. POSTOFl-'ICJ::. 

Lincoln ___ Edward Ramm_ .Da,·enport. 
Mason... .. J.E. Sligh .Shelton. 
Okanogan C. H. Ballard ... _ .... Ruby. 
Pacific . . S.S. McEwing .Willapa City. 
Pierce Ezra l\Ieeker . Puyallup. 
San Juan S. R. S. Gray .. _ . __ ,..East Sound. 
�kagit G. V. Calhoun ..... La Conner. 
Skamania . Ueorge SteYeuson Cascades. 

Hi!l 

Snohomish E. C. Ferguson . Snohomish City 
Spokane Jay P. Grams... Spokane. 
Stevens .. ... Chas. H. Montgomery ChewP.lah. 
Thurston .. . Thos. H. Ca\'anaugh Olympia. 
Wahkiaknm. William l\I. Colwell Skamokawa. 
Walla Walla N. G. Blalock....... .... Walla Walla. 
,vhatcom ... J. C. Moffatt .. FairhaYen. 
Whitman .. W. L. La Follette ...... Pullman. 
Yakima. T. M. Vance ... North Yakima. 

OFFICE US. 

President-N. U. Blalock, Walla Walla. 

irice Presiclent-S. B. Conover, Port Towusend. 
8er:retary-P. C. Kauffman, Tacoma. 
Treasurer-Samuel Coliyer, Tacoma. 
/C.1:ecutirc ('rmnnissioner-<�. Y. Calhoun, La Conner. 
E.recu.tive Comrnittee-G. Y. Calhoun, La Conner; P.

C. Kauffman, Tacoma; Percy W. Rochester. Seattle;
S. B. Couo,·er, Port Townsend; N. G. Blalock, Walla
Walla; W. L. La Follette, Pullman; C. H. Ballard,
Rnliy; L. R. Grimes, Ellensbnrgh; Thomas H. Cava
naugh, Olympia.

Secretr1ry of ('ommi:ttee and Press Agent-Edmond S. 
:\Ieany, Seatt1e. 

EX OFFICIO WORLl>'ti FA!K CU)DIIStilONER�. 

Alternate United States C:ommissioner-at-Large for 

this State-Thomas Burke of l::ieattle, King county. 
(Tn//p,r/ States <'onnnis.�-ionr:r.,-C. B. Hopkins of Spo-
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kane, Spokane county, and Henry Drum of Tacoma, 
Pierce county. • 

Alternate United Strztes Commissioners-C. B. Bagley 
of 8eattle, King county, an.d George F. Cnmmin of 
Cheney, Spokane county. 

United States Lady Commissioners-Mrs. N. H. 
Owings of Olympia, Thurston county, and Mrs: Alice 
Houghton of Spokane, Spokane county. 

Alternate United States Lady Managers-Mrs. C. ,v.

Griggs, Tacoma; Mrs. Josephine Ettinger, Palouse 
('ity. 

\V ASHINGTON FARMERS' ALLIANCE. 

OFFICERS OF STATE _lcLLIAKCE FOi{ 1893. 

Pre.,ident- D. F. Ravens, St.John, Whitman eounty. 
1-ice Pre.,idenl-D. E. Hedger, Walla Walla, Walla

,v all a county. 1 

Secretary-Treasurer-Thos. A. White. St. Johu_, Whit
man county. 

Btn.tr; Lecturer- 0. E. Young, Pullman, Whitman 
county. 

Exewtice Cornmittee-D. B. Gherking, VVaitsburg, 
Walla ,Yalla couuty; J. ,v. Arrasmith, Colfax, Whit
mao county; and the president, vice president and sec
retary. 

Ninety-two snbordinate alliances were in go()(] 
standing in the state December, 1892. 

WASHIN(,TO.N PATRONt; OF HUSBANDRY. 

OFFIUEHS OF STATE URAXGE FOR 18\J:,. 

llfaster-D. L. Russell, -Vancouyer, Clarke county. 
01:erseer-,J. D. Wing. "cashonp:al, Clarke eonnty. 
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Lecturer-James Nevin, Cape Horn, Skamania 
county. 

Steward-John Konig, Columbus, Klickitat county. 
Assistant Steward--R. W. French, Hartland, Klick

itat county. 
Ohaplain-J. H. Alexander, Vancouver, Clarke 

county. 
Trea.mrer--William Smiley, Vancouver, Clarke 

county. 
Secretary-William Tenney, Vancouver, Clarke 

county. 
Gatekeeper--J. E. Beeks, Pleasant Valley, Clarke 

county. 
Pornona--Miss Louisa Caffield, Columbus, Klickitat 

county. 
Flora- - Mrs. M. E. Wright, Washougal, Clarke 

t,ounty. 
Geres--• Misa Maggie Curtin, Vancouver, Clarke 

county. 
L. A. Steward--Miss Josie Pitman, Hartland, Klick

itat county. 
Executive Cornrnittee-D. L. Russell (chairman), Van

couver, Clarke county; Mrs. M. L. Allen (secretary), 
Fishers, Clarke connty; Henry Christ, Vancouver, 
Clarke county; G. W. French, Hartland, Klickitat 
county; Mrs. Jennie Jewett, White Salmon, Klickitat 
county 

Number of granges in state, 33. 
Numbers of members in state, 1,300. 

WASHINGTON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

OFFICERS FOR 1893. 

President-D. M. Holt., Wawawai, Whitman county. 
Vice President-,T. H. Fletcher, Vancouver, Clarke 

connty. 
-Jl 
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Secretary and Treasurer----: C. A. Tonneson, Tacoma, 
Pierce county. 

Corresponding Secr�ary-vV. A. Ritz, Wall a Wall a, 
Walla Walla county. 

Trustees-J. M. Hixson, Seattle, King county; E. L. 
Von Gohren, East Sound, San Juan County; D. E. 
Lesh, North Yakima, Yakima county. 

THE INSANE ASYLUMS. 

WESTERN WASHINGTON .\SYLUM AT FORT STEILACOOllI, 
PIERCE COUNTY-JANUARY 1, 1893. 

Board of Trustees--A. B. Stewart, Seattle, term ex
pires 1897; George D. Shannon, Olympia, term expires 
18!l5; W. J. Fife, Tacoma, term expires 1893. 

Officers of the Board-George D. Shannon, Olympia, 
president; ,v. J. Fife, Tacoma, secretary. 

Resident Officers-John ,v. Waughop, M. D., super
intendent; N. J. Redpath, M. D., assistant physician; 
Jos. A. Shadle, accountant and steward. 

Number of patients end of 18!l2, 363. 

EASTERN "WASHINGTON ASYLUl\I AT MEDICAL LAKE, 
SPOK.L'-'E COUNTY. 

Board of Trustees-D. F. Perch·al, Cheney, term ex
pires 1895; \Vilson Lockhart, M. D., Spokane, term 
expires 1893; Charles McDouall, Medical Lake, term ex· 
pires 1897. 

Officers of the Board-D. :F. Percival, presirlent;
Charles McDouall, secretary. 

Resident Officers-John M. Semple, M. D., snperiu
tendent; William H. Anrlerson, M. D., assistant physi
cian; Frederick H. Brown, steward and accountant. 

Number of patients end of 1892, 216. 
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STATE LIBRARY. 

JANUARY 1, 1893. 

Mr. P. D. Moore has been the state librarian since 
the foundation of the state library by the proYisious of 
the ad approved March 27, 1890. The library is lo
cated in the upper story of the state building. adjoin
ing the supreme court rooms, corner Fourth and Main 
streets, Olympia. The library contained, on January 
1, 18fl3, 14,085 bound volumes and 1,936 uubound vol
umes, including maps, etc. The money value of the 
library is nearly $50,Q00. Among the books received 
from many of the states are legislative handbooks, 
manuals, bluebooks, or state registers. 

STATE BOARD OF EXAMINING PHYSICIANS. 

President-Dr. H. W. Dewey, Tacoma; term expires 
1894: 

Secretary-Dr. H. R. Keylor, Walla ·walla; term ex
pires 1894. 

Treasurer-Dr. J. H. McDonald, Dayton; term ex-

pires 1895. 
Dr. A. B. Kibbe, Seattle; term expires 1895. 
Dr. H.B. Bagley, Seattle; term expires 1893. 
Dr. J. W. Beau, Ellensburgh; term expires 1895. 
Dr. J. D. Minkler, Centrnlia; term expires 1893. 
Dr. W. A. Newell, Olympia; term expires 1893. 
Dr. C. S. Penfield, Spokane; term expires 1894. 

BOARD OF HEALTH AND BUREAU OF VITAL 
STATISTICS. 

JANUARY 1, 1893: 

President-N. Fred Essig, M. D., Spokane; term ex
pires 1897. 
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Secretary-G. S. Armstrong, 1\1. D., Olympia; term 
expires 18!l3. 

J. R. Hathaway, M. D., Fairhaven; term expires 180-L 
J.B. Eggleson, M. D., Seattle; term expires 18il6. 
0. A . .Bowen, Olympia; term expires 1895.

MEDICAL SOCIETY O.F WASHINGTON . 

J.\XF.Hff 1. 1893. 

President-N. Fred Essig, Spokane. 
First rice Presidcnt-G. S. Armstrong, Olympia. 
Second rice President-F. M. Bell, Kelso. 
Secretary-G. D. Sha,·er, Tacoma. 
'l.'reasurer-J. B. Eagleson, Seattle. 
Board of Censors- F. H. Coe, chairman, Seattle; IL 

P. Tuttle, Tacoma; Thos. L. Catterson, Spokane; lL
G. Coe. North Yakima; Robert J. Harrny, Spokane.

Trustees-A. B. Kibbe, chairman, Seattle; J. \\' _
,vanghop. Steilacoom; 1\1. F. Van Bnren. Tacoma. 

STATE BOARD OF HORTICULTURE. 

CO"Il\IISSIONERS-J.\l\"UARY l. 1893. 

Fir5t District- Chat. Knight, of Vancou,-er; term ex
pires 1S93. 

Second Di.s;trict-Henry Bucey, of Tacoma; term ex
pires 18!l3. 

Th'ircl District-E. L. Yon Gohren, of East Sound; 
term expires 1893. 

Fourth District-S. ,v. l\Iaxe}", of Ellensburgh; term 
ex pi res 18tl5. 

Fijth District-D. M. Jessee, of \Valla Walla; term 
expires 1895. 
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.Sixth District-H. H. Spalding, of Almota; term ex
pires 1895. 

State at J,arge -J. T. Blackburn, of Vashon; term ex
pires 1895_ 

OF�'ICERS. 

President -Henry Bucey, Tacoma. 
Secretary - C. A. Tonneson, Tacoma. 
Treasnrer-Henry H. Spalding, Almota. 
Inspector '!f Fruit Pests-D. M. Jessee, Walla Kalla. 

lJISTLUCT BOUND.A.LUES. 

Pirst District-Skamania, Clark, Cowlitz, Klickitat, 
Lewis."' ahkiaknm and Paci!ic. 

8econ<l District-Pierce, Thurston, Chehalis, Mason, 
Kitsap. Jefferson ancl Clallam. 

Third Di:strict-King, Snohomish, Skagit, Whatcom, 
Islan<l and San Juan. 

Fourth District-Yakima, Kittitas, Douglas and Okan
ogan. 

Fff¥h District-Walla \Valla, Franklin, Columbia, 
Gartield and Asotin. 

8i.eth District-- ,Yhitma11, Adams, Liucoln, Spokane 
and SteYens. 

TIDE LAND COMMISSION. 

1893. 

L. R. Grimes, Ellensburgh, Kittitas connty.
Jas. H. Price, Tacoma, Pierce county.
B. L. Sharpstein, \Valla \Valla, \-Valla "'alla county.
C.H. "'arner, Colfax, vVhitman county.
Austin Mires, Ellensbnrgh, Ki�titas county.
Jos. Alexander. Secretary, Olympia.

TIDE LAND APPRAISERS. 

Chehalis county-Z. T. Coy, Montesano; W. T. Keyes, 
Ahenleen; Charles Scott, Gray's Harbor. 
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Clallam county-A. H. Howells. Port Angeles; James 
A. Smith, Sequim; William \Yard, Dungeness.

Clarke county-"\Y. B. Wells_. A. "'- Kidder. John
O'Keane, Vancouver. 

Cmclitz county-Lewis H. Gildey, Freeport; Samuel 
Jenkins, Tucker; Geo. F. "rhite, Castle Rock. 

Js/ancl county- Chas. T. Terry. Cuupe,·ille; Thomas 
Nunan, Jerome Ely, Oak Harbor. 

Ji.;jferson county-R. D. Attridge, Port Ludlow; Peter 
Mutty, Port Disco,·ery; Chas. 1\1. Gerrish, Pert Town
send. 

King county-D. A. McKenzie. F. W. Spading, Thos. 
\\'. Prosch, Seattle. 

Kitsap coun/y-J ohn T. :\litchell, Port l\ladison; A. 
H. Sronfe, Sidney; S. A. Dickey, Port Washington.

11111son county-A1on7,o Ed wards, Shelton; J olm R.
Eberhart, Allyn; John B. Forbes, Kamilchie. 

Pacific coun/y-RalphB. Dyer, South Bend; Thornn,s 
Roney, "\Yillapa; H.F. Carnahan, Knappton. 

Pierce county-E. l\I. Hunt, C. T. Uhlman, John 
Huntington, Tacoma. 

San Juan cot111ty-Joseph Sweaney, S. B. Driggs, 
Friday Harbor; S. i\l. Johnson. Lopez. 

,,kagit county-I. D. Hnntoon, Hamilton; H. P. 
Downs, l\Iount Vernon; C.R. Donnell, Anacortes. 

811ohomish county-E. C. Ferguson, \Ym. 1Yhitfiehl, 
Snohomish; D. S. Baker, Oso. 

Tllllrston county-L. S. Talcott, T. N. Ford, Olym
pia; Frank Ruth, Yelm. 

Wlwkorn county-\\'ill L. Yisscher, Fairhaven; F. N. 
Barney, Whatcom; B. \\', Loring, Lynden. 

Wahkiakum county-Thomas IrYing, J. J. Foster. 
Cathlamet; F. i\1. Sweet, Slrnmokawa. 
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PILOT cmI.l\iISSIO�ERS . 

. lA:\'T.\.RY 1, 1893. 

Pilot Commissioners for Strnits of Fncrt and Pu.get 
Sound-Chal'les H. Jones, Eugene Bionrli, John Barne
son, of Port To,Ynsend. 

Pilot Comm.is8ionei·s for the Columbia Rf1!er-A.. E.
King and J. L. Stout, of Ilwaco; E(l ward Spencer, of 
Sonth Bend; secretary, F. S. Bates, Tlwaco. 

HARBOR LINE CO:\fi\IISSION . 

. L\:'.\u_UtY l. 18\l:3. 

\Yilliarn F. Prosser. chainn:w. Korth Yakima; term 
expired 18\J3. 

Eugene Semple, Seattle; tenu expired 1893. 
D. C. Guernsey, Dayton; term expire(] J 893.
William A. Sternberg, Tacoma; term expired 181!8.
James Power, La Conner; term expirerl 1808.
Alfre(l i\Iartin, secretary, Oiympia.

F:DTJCATJON .\L. 

.'-i/u/.c i-!upcrin/cudent Qf Public Instruetfo11. 

�A)IE. COliS'l'Y. POS'l'Ot•FlCE. 

C. W. Reau ·-··-· .. ,Ybitmau. ____ Colfax.

State Boa rel of Ed1 . .cation. 
C. W. Bean I 1897 ) 1•Vhitman ... Colfax. 
J. D. Atkinson ( 1::l03 I King _ .. . Seattle. 
B. W. Rrintnall (18\l3) Tlrnrston ... _ ... Olympia. 

R. C. Kerr ( 18\!3 ). . Walla Walla ... \Yalla Vfalht. 
D. Bemiss I 1803 I . ....... Spokane .Spokane. 
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Ilegen/s of 8/!l/e. Unit"ersity. 

SAl\IE. COUS'l'Y. 

Frank Allyn ll8!)8) _.:_.-Pierce_ .... ....... _Tacoma. 
Da\"id Kellogg ( 18!.lS) ._.King -·-••··--Seattle.
P. 13. ,Johnson ( 18D5L .. \\'alla \Yalla._Walla Walla.
J. J. Browne (18tl;3) .......... Spokane ·-··-•-·Spokane. 
J. R. H,tyden 1 18!!3 l, .•.•. King.......... . .Se:i.ttle. 
1\·. D. \Y ooll ( l8DS) ........ King _ .. ... Seatlle. 
A. A. Phillips ( 1803) Tlinrston ,_Olyn1pia. 
C. \\". Be,m, e:,; officio ... . \\"hitman _Colfax. 

U11icersit.1J Land and Buiidi11g ('ornmi.,81
°
011.

John H. i\lc(.�raw ..... J{ing ... _SealtlP. 
Jolm Arthur·--....... Kiug _ __ ... .Seattle. 
C. F. Le,weuwortli .... .. Thurslon .. Ol�·mpia. 
James R. Hayden .... King. .. ... SeatLle. 
,John J'llcRea,·y .................. J'lhson ........ .. Union City. 

Hcgcnls '!.f' 8/((Lc Agriculturrtl College rmr! .'ic/;r,o/ r�f' 
Science. 

S. B. ConoYer I 18!J,i 1 ,fclier.,ou .. .l't. Townsenrl. 
A.H. Smith osn;:; 1 .•...•.•• Pierce ... _.T,woma. 
Eugene J. Fellows (18!)3) Spokane .Spokane. 
J. H. Bellinger ( 18!!7·1 .. Wbilma11 __ Colfax. 
D. E. Lesh ( 18D7} ............ .Yakima... . ...... North Yakima. 
GoL John H. :\lcGrnw. e.,; ojji,.:io and a11'-i"o1T rne1n her. 

Trustee., 8/11/c Nurmrcl i::ici1llr;/ at ('/1c1u'y. 

Louis \\'alter ( .18,:(i , __ .... �pokaue Cheney 
\\-. :E. Weygant lS!Hi ) ... .Spokane -·· .. Cl1eney.
H. F. Sukstlorf ( 18�1.n Spok,rnc· . ... .. Spangle. 
S. A. \\" ells ( IS!J8 ) ............ Spokane -······ Spok:.tlle. 
\V. H. H. l\foC'lme iHl.!.1-11 \Yhilman .. ____ Palouse C'il.1'. 

Trnstccs Stale Normai School at Ellrns/,u rgh. 

\\". R. Abrams ( lS!l-! ";_Kittitai' .. ··---·····Ellensbal'gl,. 
F. \Y .• l.gat;,; I l8!18 ) ..... ... Ki1.tita, . ·- -·· . ..Ellenslmrgh. 
T. J. Ne\\'lan,l \ 18DG) .. Kittitas.. . .. .  Ellenslrnrgh. 
GoY. John H. i\IcGraff. e:,: officio. 
C. Ii'. Beau. C.i ' offir:io.
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'l'l''l/8/cc, l!f 8tu/e Schon/for Dl:fectfrc 1'0111/1 at Vancowucr. 

XA::\IE, 

H. F. Sha\\' 1. 18!l(i J ...... Clarke 
PO�'fOFl-'IC.B. 

.... YancouYer. 
,r. R. Thomp�o11118u;·) .Clarke ..... YancouYer . 
. J. D. Geoghegan ( 1894, Clarke ·-Yancotn-er .
. ] . R. Smith 1 181J8) ,..... Clarke .... --·· ... Ya.ncou rer. 
W. B. Daniels I 18%) Clarke ..... Yancou\'er. 

'/'rnstc,;.s oj State Reforn1 ,<..;,;!wot a.t Chcfw./is. 

,John Dobson I 1806 J .... Lewis ---·-·· .... Clrnhalis. 
J. W. Goodell I JStlSi Pacific _ _  Willapa. 
L. F. Comp(ou (18\JJ ·, King _ -· Seattle.

P11cu/l .. lJ of 8/u/c Uilircrsity at Seattle .fin· 18.93.

T . .i\I. Gatch, A. M .. l'h. ll .. President, i11ental and
illoral S,,ience. 

0. B. Johnson, LL. B., Natural History and Science.
J. :!\I Taylor, :\I. S., i\Jathematics and Astronomy.
i\IissE. ,J. Chamberlain, Preceptress, German, English

Literature and History. 
l\hrk Baile�·. jr., A.13., Greek aml Latiu. 
l\Iiss Louise Fraz�·er. Ph. IL, J;;nglish, Hbetoric aud 

Elocution 
.i\1iss Claire Gatch, Teache1· of Art, am! Li lirnrian . 
.i\llle. Marie Camenen, Teacher of Freuch. 
Miss Esteile \\·yckofl', Teacher of German. 
:.\Iis� .J. 1\1. C'hamlJerlain. Director. Piano and Har-

mony. 
P. l'. Allen, \'iolin. Uuitar and l\Iallllolin.
E. D. Crandall,\' oice C11lture.
i\lrs. C. S. Patterson, Piano aud Pipe Orga.n.

Fctcully of otntr-: Agn·('l1/111ra/ College ((f P11llnuu1 
j()/' 18!13. 

,John\\'. Heston, Presi,1ent, Political Economy and 
t'onstitntional Law. 

J P. Hernlricks, Prnfessur of Agriculture. 
Ed warrl R. Lake, 1\l. Sc .. Professor of Horticulture, 

Forestry and Botauy. 
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Charles E. Munn, V. S,. Professor of Veterinary 
Science. 

George G. Hitchco@k, A. B., Professor of Chemistry. 
Nancy L. Vau Doren, Preceptress. 
Lee Fairchilcl, English Literature. 
Chas. Y. Piper, Entomology. 
ErnesL L. Newell, Ci,il Engineering. 
E. V. Claypool, Mathematics aud Preparatory De-

partment, Principal. 
James Ferguson. Stenography and Typewriting. 
G. H. Watt, Chemistry. 
A. R. Saunders, Mechanical Engineering. 
F. L. Gibbs, Accountant.
Myrtle ,valton, Stenographer.
R. G. Klerngard, Superintendent of Farm.
J. 0. Walker, Foreman of Farm.

Faculty of State Norrnal School at Cheney.

\V. J. Sutton, Principal. 
W. C. Stone.
Nellie G. Hutchinson.
Mattie C. H:unmond.
Annie Howard.
Helen 1\1. Gunn.

Fa.cu./ty of S/((tc Normal School at Ellensbu-rgh. 

B. F. Barge, Principal. 
W . .N. Hull, Assistant Principal. 
Miss Ell·ira Marquis. 
Miss Christiana Hyatt. 

Faculty of State School for Defecti'l:e routh at ra.n-
co·1wer. 

J.C. Watson, Director. 
George Langhton. 
Mrs. r. "'atson. 
H. R. Roethe. 
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Faculty of State Reform School at Chehalis. 

Thos. B. Westendorf, Director. 
A. L. Flynn.

Emma V. Montgomery.

PRIY.lTE SCHOOLS IN WASHINGTON. 

Grace Seminary. . Centralia. 
Colfax College.............. . • ..... ..... Colfax. 
Puget Sound Academy -·----- __ Conpedlle.
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Ellensburgh Boarding School . -· ...... Ellensburgh. 
Latah Military Acaclemy . . . ... Latah. 
ProYidence Academy.... ... . Olympia. 
Pullman Military College l'nllman. 
Mount Rainier Seminary . Seattle. 
Ac::vlemy of the Holy Name_ ..... Seattle. 
S. Winfred's Seminary. .Seattle. 
Con ,ent of the Holy Names Spokane. 
,J enkiu's U ui versity .. Spokane. 
Sacred Heart School . ····-·- ··-· ··- __ Spokane.
St. i\fary's Hall. . Spokane. 
Spokane Bnsiness College ·---· .... ... . Spokane. 
St. Joseph's AcaLlemy...... . Sprague. 
Whitworth Co llege Sumner. 
Anna Wright Seminary . Tacoma. 
Puget Sound Uni1·ersity Tacoma. 
Washington College .. --·-·- ____ .. Tacoma. 
'fyler Select School.._----· . ......... •·-------··Tyler. 
St. Andrew's School ... ·- . -· ... Unionto-wn. 
St. James' College . .Vancouver. 
St. Luke's Hall._. _ Vancouyer. 
Empire Business College Walla \<Valla. 
Whitman College............... ........ ...... . ... Walla Walla. 
Waitsbnrg Academy___ . .  \'l'aitsbnrg. 
Sisters' Academy... ..-...... ..... .Aberdeen. 
Hnnts,ille Academy ............ --••·· ... -· ... Hunts,ille. 
Kelso Academy ...... ... . • ... .. .Kelso. 
House of Providence . ............... ........... ... Vancouver. 
Academy of Sacred Hearts ..... ............... Pomeroy. 
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Female Seminary ________ ------·---··· ·-···· _ Ra1·e11na. 
Tacoma Business College . ··-·•·· ... .. .. Tacoma. 
Snohomish Boarding and Day School Snohomish. 
Gonzaga College. Spokane. 
Academy of Holy Names ....... -··-- .. .  Spokane. 
St. Joseph's Orphanage ___ _______ .. Spokane -
Spokane Seminary for Young Ladies Spokane. 
Catholic Mission School for Girls. ___ Goodwin. 
Catholic l\Iission School for Boys_ __ .. Goodwin. 
Olympia Collegiate Institute ..... Olympia. 
St. Patrick's School.. . ---''. alla Walla. 
Northwest Normal School Lyncten. 
St. Jo�eph's Academy·- North Y,tkima. 
St. Franeis XaYier Indian School ______ North Y,tkima. 

8TATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIO;:-;-, 1893. 

I'rcsidc-nt-F. J. Barnard. Seattle. 
F-irst T'ice President-J. '\Y. Heston, Pt11lman. 
Second rice Presiclcnt-C. Borst. Centralia. 
Third 1-icc Prcsic/cnt-W. D. Lyman. "'alla \\':tll:t. 
Secretary-Elizabeth Hawley, Spokane. 
Trwsurer-R. C. Kerr, Walla ·walla. 
Exccutii·e CommiUce-'\\· . .A. Payne. Dayton: ,J. \V. 

Roberts, Tacoma; J. G. La1neuce, Seattle. 
Legislative Cummittee-B. "7

• Brintnall, Olsrnpia: 
R. S. Bingham, Tacoma; R.R. Bryan, Olympia: J.B. 
1Valker, Spokane; Edwin Twitmeyer, Seattle. 

EDl:C_\TJO�.\L COl:NC'IL OF THE W.\SJ-Il;:-;-GTON ,-,T.\TE 
TEACHERS' _\SSOCL\TJOK. 

Presiclent-R. B. Bryan, Ol_rmpia. 
Secretary and Treasurer-B. vV _ Brintnall, Olympia. 
Trustees -R. B Bryan, Olympia; B. W. Brintnall, 

Olympia: B.. S. Bingham, Tacoma; C. W. Bean, Olym
pia; F. A. ,-v hite, Elma. 

EDUCATIONAL FACTS. 

There were 1,515 public schools iu the state in 1882 
with an average daily attendance of 50.716 pupils. 
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The average salary paid to male teachers in 1892 was 
$,'i2.29 per month; female teachers, $42.16. 

The estimated value of schoolhouses and grounds in 
1802 was $3,669,441. and the total estimated valne of 
school property was $4,088,644.70. 

The state institutions of learning besides the public 
schools are: The State Unirnrsity, at Seattle; the State 
Agricultural College and School of Science, at Pull
mau; State Normal School, at Cheney; State Normal 
i"lchool, at Ellensburgh; State School for Defective 
Youth, at VanconYer; State Reform School, at Chehalis. 

There were 112 defectiYe youth in the state in 1892. 
In the state school for defecti,·e youth there is a depart
ment for the deaf, for the blind, and for the feeble 
milHleci. 

THE JUDICIARY. 

United 8tcttes Circuit Court Jmlges and Officials, 18,93. 

Hon. Stephen J. Field .Circuit justice, i\'asr1ington. D. C. 
Hon. Jos. McKenna. Circuit judge San Franl·isco. 
Hon. iVm. B. Wlbert .Circuit jncige Portland, Ore. 
Hou. C. IL Hanford Districtjudge,Seattle. 
A. Reeves Ayres Clerk .. .... -..... ,Tacoma. 
Mrs. C. M. Kent Depnty clerk .. Tacoma. 
R. M. H.oJJkins DeJJnty clerk . .Seattle. 
A.H. Kenyou .. Deputy clerk .Spokane. 
\V. T. Dovel] Deputy clerk \Valla \Valla. 
Patrick H. Winston U.S. attorney ,Spokane.
J a rues Keifer.............. Asst. U.S. atty, Seattle. 
Thomas R.Brown ..... . Marshal.. ..... _ ... Tacoma. 

United States District Court Jurlge ancl Officials. 

Hon. C.H. Hanford . ... District judge.Seattle. 
R. 1\1. Hopkins ..... -..... Clerk .............. Seattle. 
E. V. Amery.. Depnty clerk Seattle. 
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A. Reeves Ayres ... . .... Deputy clerk .Tacoma. 
A. H. Kenyon Deputy clerk .. Spokane. 
"'· T. Do,-ell .... _ ..... _ 'Deputy clerk .. Walla Walla. 
--- --- _,_Deputy clerk..Port Townsend. 
Patrick H. Winston_ .. U.S. attorney,Spokane. 

James Keifer... .. ....... Asst. U.S. atty,Seattle. 
Thomas R. Brown _,_l\Iarshal _ ... Tacoma. 

TER]l[S OF U:S-ITED STATES COURTS, DISTRICT OF 
"\VASHINGTON. 

Northern cli·l'ision-Seattle; First Tuesday in June 
and December. 

8outhcrn clii'ision-- ·w alla \\T alla; tirst Tuesday in 
l\Iay aud November. 

Eas/.crn clii·isfon--·Spokane; first Tuesday in April 
and September. 

n·estcrn dfrision •-··Tac:orna: tirst Tnesday in July 
and Febrnary. 

ConmU:ssi:011cr.s for the l ·nitccl States Circuit Court for
th€. District of W((s/dngto11 . 

CO{;:\"TY. .X.DlF.. RESIDE�CE. 

Adams ... F. P. French ........ ... .... Ritzyille. 
Asotin .. ·----· .Ed,ranl Burmeister Asotin. 
Chehalis _M. J. Cochran .... . .... - .Aberdeen. 

H. i\[. Sutton... . ... --· i\lontesano.
Clallam.. . ..J\'. R. Gray...... . Port Angeles. 

George W. O'Brien ......... Clallam Bay. 
Samnel J. Lutz . .  East Clallam. 
0. Erickson ..................... La Push. 

Cl,irke _ .... William H. Johnson ... _Vancouver. 
Columbia ... , .. \Yarren A. Belcher . .... Daytop. 
Cowlitz ........ Chris. Kalahan __ ............. Kalama. 
Dougla� ........ E. K. Pendergast .... .... Waten-ille. 

R. J_ Reerns . ........ - ... \Yilbur. 
James Odgers ... ·- ..... ... Coulee City. 

Island Thomas Cranney . .  _ ...... Coupeville. 
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COUN'I''\. X _\.)!E. RESIDEXCE. 

Jefferson ..... . James G. Swan 
Oli·rnr Wood_ 

Port Townsend. 
.. . Port To\\'nsen<l. 

.. Seattle. King ..... ........ James Keifer 
J. vV. Sprigg . . . .... Seattle. 
C. D. Erner�· .... .. _ , . ...... Seattle. 
R.. 1\1. Hopkins__ .-Seattle. 
A. C. Bowman Seattle. 

Kittitas ............ J. T. Armstrong ...... .... Ellensi.Jurgh. 
Klickitat ........ \\'. R. Dnn bar ........ ......... -Golclfwdale. 

S. P. Flower. .. .. ... _ ..... Bick let on. 
Lincoln .... ....... Jackson Brock_ ... .. . - .... Da,·enport. 

Robert K. l\IcC:oom b.. Sprague. 
Okanogan William B . .l\loore 

George J. Hinley_. . Ruby City. 
Pacific ... .... .l\larion D. Egbert 

\\".H.B. Hewen. 
. Sonth Bend. 
.. South Bend. 

Pierce 

Skagit 

A. Ree.es Ayres. . ..... Tacoma. 
M. L. Clifford ...... ....... _ .. Tacom,L. 

E,l win Eells ....... ............... Resen-ation . 
. F. D. Clearns ........... .. ... ----
H. D. Allison .. .......... ....... Anacortes. 
Charles P. R.iggo_. . .._Bi, ds,·ie,Y. 
George B. Blanchard .... Edison. 
C. Von Pressentin .......... Birds,·iew. 
M. V. B. Larnoreux ........ BeaYer. 

S11ohomish George l\Ioo,ilL .......... -Arlington. 
\Yan-en A. ""onlen ...... El'erett. 

Spokane ... S. A. \Yells ... . ..... _ . ... Spokane. 
Arthur Kenyon ....... ...... Spokane. 

Sternns Jacob Stitzel .... .... Cohille. 
Thurston R. G. O'Brien __ ..... Olympia. 
Walla Walla .. W. T. Do\'811. .. .... .......... Walla \\"alla. 
Whatcom .... J. Frank ·ward ... - .. . .. Blaine. 

Philip A. La,nence ....... Sumas. 
Hamlin B. 1\"illiams Whatcom. 

Whitman ....... F. :\I. Ellsworth . ........... Colfax . 
Yakima .. ___ S. C. Henton .. ....... North Yakima. 
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CO"l"STY. ::C-\.)IE . .. 

A. M. Anderson ..
H. C. Comegys _ . .

RESlUEXCE. 

. . Fort Spokane. 

Deputy United States Marshals. 

Frank L. Crosby .. .... Chief deputy .... -Tacoma. 
H . .F. McKay.... . ... _ .. Deputy ...... Tacoma. 
Dan G. LoYell Deputy Tacoma. 
H. A. Bigelow ......... .... Deputy Seattle. 
E. \\". J\luclgett ...... . .. Deputy Seattle. 
Richard Bradley ............ Deputy ...... Seattle. 
Richard DeLanty .... .. Deputy ..... ··-·· PortTow11se11d. 
,v. J. Jones .. .. .•......... Deputy.......... . Port Townsend. 
W. J. Simonds -·--•·••· .. Deputy . . .. Whatcom. 

D. W. Simmons .. ..... Deputy . . :forth Yakima. 
C. P. Chamberlain ...... Deputy.... Spokane. 
Fred. Olh·er ........... Deputy Spokane. 
John l\1cClell::md Deputy........... Olympia. 
J.1\1. l\lcFarland ..... _ .Deputy ·"· all a Walla.
J. Brooks l\lackay .. _Deputy Colfax.
D. J. Olds.,--............ Deputy ·-- South Bencl. 
W. A. Prince Depu'.:y Spokane. 
Richard Fish Deputy Sprague. 
l',l. A. Rush ........ . Deputy . Conconully. 
C. vY. Brown_..... _ .. Deputy I>onglas City.
A. l\I. Chesney ···--···· .. Depnty •-·· Tacoma. 
Clara l\I. Kent ·-·· . . .... Stenographer Tacoma. 
Arthur l'erry .. _ ·-... \Lu-den U.S. 

penitentiary i\lcNeill's Island. 

ST-�TE .TCDICL\RY. 

C'hief Justice-R. 0. Dunbar, Klickitat couut,y; term 
expires 189,,. 

�·1ssociate Justice--Elrnon Scott. \\'hatcom county; 
term expires 18\J!l . 

.Associate Justice-T. L. Stiles, Pierce county; term 
expires 18!).j . 

.Associate Justice-T. ,J. Anders, "'alla \Vallaconnty, 
term expires JSO!J. 
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Associate ,Tustfrc-John P. Hoyt, King <'otrnty; term 
expires 18H7. 

Clerk-C. S. Reinhart, Olympia, Thurstou connty. 
Reporter-Eugene Kreider, Tacoma. Pierce county . 
.':iessions are held at the state eapital-Olympia. 

SUPERIOR JFDGES 

�.\.'.\IE. COFKTY CJTY. 

T. J. Humes .··········-····· Ki□g .. .. ...... .Seattle. 
J. W. Langley. . . .  King . ... Seattle. 
Richard Os\Jorn King .. Seattle . 
W. H. Pritchard. . .. Pierce ...... . Tacoma. 
Emmet N. Parker ·--··•··Pierce ... .......... Tacoma.
Johu C. Stallcup .... Pierce . . ... Tacoma. 
Jesse .�rthur_ . ... .......... f 

}
Spokane. 

Norman Buck ... ···- Spokane··· Spokane.
r '' "loo1·e I Ste,·ens -· ·· S ol ane , . '"'· J.-' ..... ..... ......... L p .;• . 

Solomon Sm ith ..... ........... Klickitat · .Gol<lendale. 
Jas. G. l\lc.Clinton ... .. Clallam ...... Port Angeles. 
l\I. J. Gordou ............ .. ..... Thnrston _. Olympia. 
R. A. Bal Ii nger .. .. . ...... Jefferson ........ Port Townsend. 
E. H. SulliYan .. . . .. Whitman .. . Colfax. 

,Jolm C .  Denny... .  . ... .f Snohornish .. }Snoltomish.
IKitsav .... -·· 

1\1 I . . .. JChehalis .
}Montesa110.aso11 nvrn ........ . 

lMason ...... . 

H .  l\1e8ride ..... . JSkagit . ).La Conner .
lJsland . J 

C. B. Graves. . J�itt!tas -··- 1.Elleoslmrgh.lYak1rna ...... J 
\Ym. H. Upton .. ... ........ _f WallaWalla

J
).Walla Walla. 

I Franklin ... . 

J I> \\'" I Whatcom ... .-1 ,,,1 t '0111 · '· mn ................. ... .. ·lSan Jnan . J 
rn c ·

f Clarke . . . . ... / 
E. A. Wis,rnll ; Cowlitz ....... f VaDcotn-er 

lSkamania J 
-- I� 
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NX!\lE. 

W. "·· Laoghorne

R. F. StnrcleYant _. 

\\" al lace Mount .. ·••·-

<..:Ol"STY. CITY. 

r Pacilic .. . .. 1 
1 Lewis ....... · .. f Chehalis. 
L \Yahkiak'm j 
f Columbia 1 
{ GarlieltL_ � Dayton. 
[Asotin _ j 
r Lincoln ··1 
Adams.. . Sprague. lOk:Lnogan . 
Dough1s ·-

UNITED STATES OFFICIALS. 

PORT TOWX:'JEKD OFFICE. 

A. \Yasson, collector aod disbursiog ageot ..... 
A. A. Plummer, special deputy collector ····-· _ 
C. G. Perkin s, deputy collector
S. B. House, deputy collector ................ ··-··· ······ 
R. C. Calhoun, deputy collector.••··•· ···••··-··-••· 
A. L. J\IcClioton, deputy collector .. -
\\". H. H. i\lcCnnly, deputy collector.. ................. . 
D. S. Hammond, clerk .... 
H. L. Burkett. clerk .. 
.F. Kennedy, stenographer
F. \\". Harned, clerk
Harry Smith, inspector.... . .... . ......... ...... ·····-
\Y. F. Learned, iuspector . ................. _ ............... . 
T . .N. l\lcBride, inspecto r··- .. ·--··••···•··•····· ... . 
Frank Bowers, inspector .... _.·-··•···••·-• . . .. . __ . 
S. G. Todd. inspector .. _ --· ···············--··-··---···· 
A. D. Attridge, inspector............ . ......... ..... . 
.J. A. Van Bokkelen, inspector. ··--···· ........... . 
Ed" anl Rose, inspector.... . ·-·• .. ·•·•· ... ............ . 
\\·. R. Smith, day watchman················-·- ····-···-· 
A. Thompson, nigbt watchman ....... •·--.. ···-· ....... . 

$5.000 
2,600 
1.500 
1,(JUO 
1.500 
1,-!fiO 
1,400 
1,200 
1,'?00 
1,200 
1.000 
1,2.77 
1.21;1, 
1,277 
1,2.77 
1,277 
1.277 
1.277 
1,095 
1,005 
1,095 
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\\"illiam Bradford, inspector ___ _ 
Thad S. Smith, 1)0,i,tman, 
,J. R. Peterson, boatman 

Total ...... . 

SEATTLE SUB·PORT. 

D. A. ThfoKenzie, deputy collector_ ..
A. I. Zimmerman, inspector ___ ·---- __ , ___ 
J. E. Guptill, inspector.... .... . .....• ···•-·· 
J. G. Carroll, storekeeper .... , ........ , .. .. .. 

Total... .... . ..... ... ... .. ..... .......... . 

TACO,IA SC:B·PORT. 

L. P. Berry, ctepnty collector... __
\\'illiam B. Bidwell, inspector ·-·-·•----
John Milsaps, inspector ........ -.... ···---·-·· ·-·. 
F. C. Tuthill, storekee1)er. ........................................ . 

Total ..... .. 

PORT ANGELES SUll·PORT. 

17H 

$1.095 
782 
182 

$3-!,383 

$2,000 
1,277 
1,0D:i 
1,200 

:l<:2.000 
1,277 
1 9,...-

.- • I 

J,'WO 

H. K. Biekfonl, deputy collector . __ $1,iiOO 
8. B. Meagher, inspector __ ·-·---•·· ...... ··-·····-· 1,0D :, 

Total.......... .. ........... , , $'2,iiP., 

WH.\.TCO,l Sl:8·1'0RT. 

William Riley, deputy collector.. .......... -.. .. $1.i:iOO 
R .... .\.. }�Yans, inspector ........ ··- .... ..... .............. 1,277 

Total ..... •-··· .. ····-·· ........ -- .... . 

SL'�IAS OFFICE. 

<I>')-,-.·Jl~; I I I 

C. A. J\lcLennan, rlepnty collector_ ______ $l,27i
U. L. \\"arner, inspector.. ____ 1.277 

Total ........... ................. .. 

ROCHE IL\RllOR SUB·PORT. 

G. M. Johnson, deputy collector .......................... :Jil,200 

LITTLE DALLES SUB·PORT. 

E. A. Ron the, deputy collector . .. .. .................. ,J;1,2i, 
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ABEIU>EEK SGB·PORT. 

\\'illiam -�· Balcom,,clepnty collector ... ....... ·--· !!;\,O\J'5 

.-;OCTH BEND SUB-PORT. 

C. C. Dalton, deputy collector ......... ___ ...... ... -·· 

OS80YOOS L.\KE OFFICE. 

R. B. Scott, inspector. 

CIIIKE,E Dl�PECTOUS. 
,J. H. Coblent;,; .. ·-
C. E. :\luun ........... ·-···... ........ .. ....... . .. -··--
J. E. Daniels .......... .... .............. .......... ·-·-··-····-· 
L. T. SaYage
V,'. L . l\lereclith
T. P. Hopp-··- .. .
Capt. Barck ........... . 

Total.. ......... ........ . 

DJ:llIGRAC\T IK,PECTORS, 
T. l\l. Fisher:.. .... ·-···- .. __ .. .
C. \\". Snyder.. .......... ·-••·· ______ ...... ...... ---·· 

$1,0!J:i 

!fil.O!i'5 

$1.460 
1.460 
1,4HO 
1.:?77 
1.460 
1,09ii 
1,0}];'j 

!f;!),30, 

$1,460 
1,460 

Total ···-•·· -·· . .... . .... .. __ ....... -.•. _ .... , .. _ $2, \l'?-0 

l7NITED ST.\TES JNTERX.U, RE\"ElSTE, 18(13. 

\'{ashington is a part of the district of Oregou. 
:\lilton "reilller, collector, Portland, Or. 
""· S. Harlan, deputy collector, Seattle, 1'"ash. 
J. A. Todcl, deputy collector, Spokane, Wash. 
S. D. Kingsbury, depnty collector, Tacoma, \'{ash.
The office in Seattle is the only place where stamps

are sold in the State of \'\" ashington. 

CXlTED STATES BA'-."K EXXi\IJXERS. 

Hon. Eugene T. Wilson, of Ellensbnrgh, for Spokane 
alld Lincoln counties, \Yashington, Idaho and JI.Iouta□a 

Charles Clary, part of vV ashington and Oregon. 

l":STfED STATES HOSPJT.U, l\lARIXI<! SERYICE. 

Dr. S. B. ConoYer, quarantine oflicer, Port Townsend. 
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l':',ITEI> ST.\TES UENER\f, LAN[) OFFICE, OLYMPLI.. 

Amos F. Shaw, United f·ltates s111·1 eyol' genel'al, 
Olympia. 

A. B. Cowles. chief clerk, Olympia. 
Charles H. (ioehring, draftsman, Olympia. 
Johann F. Scheltema, draftsman, Olympia. 
Oli,·er B. herson, f1rnftsman, Olympia. 
Herbert E. ;:,uodgrnss, transcriuing clerk, Olympia. 
Mrs. H. A. Yan Eaton, transcribing clerk, Olympia. 
Bessie F. Lee, transcribing clerk, Olympia. 
Helen A. Cowles, ll'anscri bing c-lerk, Olympia. 
;s.;athauiel Parker \\'illis, messenger, Olympia. 

lJXITED ST.I.TES L.I.XIJ OFF'f<'E, SE\TTLT•:, 

T. l\I. 1-teecl. jr., register, Seattle 
Ueo. G. Lyon, receil·er, Seattle.
H. \-\'. Taylor, chief clerk, Seattle.
Chas. McAllister, clerk, Seattle. 
Frank Seidel. clerk, Seattle.
\Y. l'. Heilbron, clerk. :--eattle.

l'::',JTED ST.I.TES L,\ND OFFICE, Y.\i\COl'\'EH. 

Jno. ll. Geoghegan, register, Yaucom·er. 
Scott Swethtnd, re0ei1 er, ,·ancottYer. 
(;eo, A. Jolliffe, chief clerk, Ya11conrnr. 
Chas. I. Pritchard, i:;lerk, \"auco11Yer. 

1::-,ITEJl ST.I.TES L.\Xll OFFLCE, W,\l,LA \\",\LL.I, 

Ed1rnnl C. Ross, register, ""alla \\"alla. 
Joseph C. Painter, receiner, Walla \\"alla. 
Walter L. Cadman. clerk. 1\'alla \\'alla. 

l'KITED ST.Vl'ES L.\:',O OFFICE, SPOK.IXE. 

_.\._, \Y. Strong, register, Spokane. 
J. H. Hughes, receirnr, Spokane. 
\\'. H. Ludden, chief clerk. Spokane. 
1\1. A. Scott, proof clerk, Spokane. 
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uXITED ST_\.TES LA::-,'D OFFICE, XORTH YAKDL\. 

L. S. Ho"·lett, register, North Yakima.
\Y. H. Hare, receirnr, North Yakima.
Chas. H. Hare, clerk, North Yr,kima.

1:XITED STXrES L.1.XD OFFICE, OLY:.\IPL\. 

George G. l\lills, register, Olympi,,. 
J. R. \Yetty, receirnr, Olympia. 
Harry R. Shepanl, chief clerk, Olympia. 
George S. Libby, clerk, Olympia. 
Susie E. Barr, stenographer, Olympia. 

liXITED S'LI.TES LI.XD OFFICE, \Y_\TERYILLE, 

J.C. Lawrence, register, l\"atenille.
Frank 1\1. Dallam, receiver, \\'aten-ille.
E. \V. Porter, clerk, 1''aten·ille.

COUNTY OFFICERS, 18U3. 

ADA�[S COl:.":Tl". 
County sent, Ritz, ilk. 

AU(litor . . . ____ S. L. Cronce .... Hitzl'ille. 
County clerk ..... _. . S, L. Cronce ... _....... .. Rit:ffille . 
Treasurer .. 
assessor ........ ···--- .. 

... _John Bo,·ce ........ ·•-·· ._Rit;:1·ille.
William F. Winslow .. _Ritzville. 

Shel'iff ---··--··---·....... . Henry Zimmerman ... Ritnille. 
Surveyor ........ ---··-·--•Louis Scholl, jr ..... Ritz,•ille. 
Attorney .. ............. _ J.C. A<Ltms . ..... .... ._RitzYilll'. 
School snpL... ... .. Robert C. Egl>er� _Rit7,\"ille. 
Coroner.. ___ A. E. Se,·ernnce .. ... ·-··-J{itz,·ille.
Commissioner. . Lafayette Root.. . .. ..Ritzl"ille. 
Commissioner..... . E. E. Ellis _,, ..... ........... ·-Rit,,Yille. 
Commissioner .. ........ ·wm. Spanjer ......... ···--- Rib:YiJle. 

ASOTIN COt:�TY. 
Count:,· seat, .\sotiu. 

Auditor -·· . H. E. Benedict ., ................ Asotin. 
County clerk.. .... . D. T. \\' elch ... ··- ..... .. Asotin. 
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. _Asotin. 
Assessol' _ George Kinnear. ... .. Asotin. 
Sheriff _ .................... John L. \Yormell . ........ Asotin. 
Kun·eyor •H • ••• . 

i\f. S. Kliug ... .... Anatone. 
Atton1ey ....... ..... .. 

Sclrnol snpt ... . : . ... D.S.Jennings ..... - .... _Anatone. 
Coroner....... . . ..... . L. \YoodrnrI .. ....... ·•··•··-··Asotin. 
Commissio1ier ........... .1Y. H. Smith ... ....... . Asotin. 
Commissioner ....... .... H. H. Saugster. .An atone. 

·-· .luatoue.Cornniissiouer ,. .......... Onille Gilmore 

Anditor ... 
('ou uty clerk 
Treas11rer 
Asses.,or 
Slteri ff 
SniTeyo1· 
• Htorney

Sdiool supt

('HEH.\LIS COCNTY. 

('011uty �t>,1t: }lo11te�auo 

Geo. \\'. Boyington .i\Iontesano. 
,James E. Lyons.... Cosmopolis. 

John(;_ Lewis . .... . Ahenleen. 
,John \\'. 111rnn ... . i\lontesano. 
,Joseph A. (iraham Aberdeen. 
0.1'. Bnrro\\S. ..... Hoq11iarn. 
(;eo. D. Sl'hofield ...... i\fonte,allo . 
,James A .. Hutchison �.Inntesano. 

Coroner ·-·· 
Commiss'r, !st Dist
Co ni rn iss'r, :2cl Dist
Cont 111 iss'r, 3cl Dist.

;\J. !{. Stapp. Aberdeen. 
0. Co�- . Sharon. 
,John 0. \Yilson
Peter Autzen

Cosmopolis. 
Hoquiam. 

Allllitor _ 
l'o1111ty clerk 
Treasurer .... . 
Assessor . 
:-;IJerili 
Suneyor 
• .I.. ttorne.,· ...
Scltool supt
l 'oroner

CL.\Ll..UI ('(\J'�TL 

County seat. Pm't .\ngeles. 

,J obn \\'. Tro)· Port Angeles. 
• .I... A. Richanlson . Beal"Cl'.
i\I. ,I.Clump Dnugeuess. 
G. H. \\'l,ite Port Angeles. 
S. G. i\lorse ·- ... Port • .l..ngeles. 

·- E .• L Fitzhenry Port Angeles. 
D. \\'. Br.n111 ...... .... Port • .l..ngeles . 
A. B. D01·sey Sequiu1. 

.. \i'. \
Y

. i\lc(�eorge ... Port Angeles.
Corn missioner ... J. R. Kuapnrnn _ Se4uim. 
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Commissioner _ ... A. O'Brien 
Commissioner. G. LarnlJ 

CLARKE COCNTY. 

County seat, Ynncou,·er. 

.Port Angeles. 
.. Clallam Bay. 

Auditor__···· Syh-ester Goodnight . YancouYer. 
County clerk . .... H. R. Caples YancouYer. 
Treasurer -··· A. J. Cook ... .... ............ YancouYer. 
Assessor Charles Daly ............. Battle Ground. 

Sheri ff . _ . _ George N erton ..... .... ,· ancou \·er. 
SmTeyor _ ... . .RolJert Robb .... ... Yancom·er. 
Attorney . C. D. Bowles .... _ Y anco11\ er. 

School snpt .. ....... Charles E. Ale.\an<ler .VaucouYei-. 
Coroner ....... .. Jasper Fuller. .. ._Ya11cou1·er. 
Commissioner S.S. Campbell. ... La Centei-. 
Commissioner _ R. J. Fletcher..... . Fern Prairie. 
Commissioner John ()'Keane ..... . . Yanco1n-cr. 

COLu)IIHA COuNTY. 

County seat, Dayton. 

Auditor ........ ......... A. P. Ca.hill_ .. --·· .... Dayton 
County clerk ..... G. D. T,tylo1· .. ···•··•-·•·· .... Dayton. 
Treasurer ······"·· A. Newman .. . ... ......... .  Dayton. 
Assessor .. . .. .. \\". J. Ho11cycutt Dayton. 

Sheriff. . ......... A.H. "·eatherfonl -· Dayton. 
Surveyor ..... ...... .'f. B. Hick� _ . .. -·-·••· Dayton. 
Attorney.. . . ·will H. Fouts ... ·••······-····. Dayton. 

School supt .. ....... Chas. Terpening- ... ........ Dayton. 
Coroner .... . ...... E. H. Yan Patten .. Dayto!l. 
Commissioner .. I. N. E. R,iylrnrn. .- ·-· ___ Dayton. 
Commissioner .... L . .l\I. Vannice_ _CoYello. 
Commissioner R.H. l\lcHargue Alto. 

CO\\.LITZ COCNTY. 

County seat, Knln.rna. 

Auditor.. . ..... D. H. Gumm ..... ··--··-- ··-··-Kalama_ 
County clerk _ .. J. W. Palmer .. .. ................ ...... Kalama 
TreaRurer _ . _A. F. Cooper···············-··--· ... Kalama.



Assessor 
Sheriff ... 

11 ISTOHIC.\L. 

\\'alter L)·son 
A. L. "·atson

Snneyor F. M. Lane
Attorney. E. W. Ross
School s11pt . ...... JY. A. Berry 
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Kelso. 
._ Catlin. 
. Kalani a . 

... Castle Rock. 
Toutle. 

('oroner .. Dr. L. 1\1. Sim� ...... _Kalama. 
ConJrnis�io11er 
Commissioner 
Commis�ioner 

Auclitor 
Co1111ty clerk .. 

W. S. l\fartiu 
E. S. Collins 
[. ?.;- • Bieghle 

l>0l'GT..\S COuNT) 

Co1111ty :--eat, \\':1t<-1•vi.lle 

.E.C.Young 
. C. ,v. Ernst _ 

Treasurer "· .. "'alter Mann 
Assessor Chas. K l\litchell 
Sheriff J,LS. B. Yalentine_ 
Snrrnyor.... ..... . P. T. Sargeant 
Attorney .............. Geo. Bradley 
Sd1ool supt E l\I. Bogart. 
Coroner ....... . Dr. Colin Gilchrist 
Commissioner .C:has. M. Spragne .. 
Commissioner Chas. Bo.Ynton 
( '0111missioner .... Jos. Eike! lierner 

Auditor ...... . 

FIL\NKLIN co1·N1'Y. 

Connty �eat, Pasro. 

\\'. H. Brown ... 
Connty clerk .. ,r. H. Bro1n1 
Treasnrer ........ .... .. Fred Kurtzman 
Assessor ·- .. Geo. l\L Cole nm n 

Kalama. 
Kelso. 
Tontle. 

_ \Yaten ille. 
iYatenille . 

..... iV atenille. 
Douglas. 

.... \Vatenille. 
Conlee City. 

. "' aterville. 
St. Andre,rn. 
i\'atenille. 
Con lee ('it)·. 
.B1·idgcport. 
.Watenille. 

l'asco. 
, -·····P"sco. 

.... P,tsco. 

Sheriff .. . .. ..... Geo. l\l. Coleu1an _ 
Pasco. 
Pasco. 

.... PH-SCO. Surveyor__ ........ ,J. B. Ganteu!Jein -· 
Attorney.. . .. C S. Harris ... 
School snpt .......... l\iargt1erite K. Speck 
Coroner,.. __ .. J. S. Wallace 

Pasco. 
..Pasco. 

Pasco. 
Con11uissioner l\L Y. Harper ·•--- _ Pasco.
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Commissioner D. YV. Page .. .... . Pasco. 
Comrnissiooer . _Ed Tummermiw •.. . .... .  ,Yashtncna. 

GAl{FIELD COUNTY. 

County seat, Pomeroy. 

Aurlitor. .. .... . .... J. H. Davidson ............... .. Pomeroy. 
Co1mty clerk _ .... . ""· E. Gibson ........... .. Pomeroy 
Treas11rer .... ... -· H. A. Adams ....... .. ..Pornero.L 
Assessor.. . ... R. L. Kirby ...... .. ......... ... Pomeroy. 
Sherill' .. . ... Gilbert Dickso11 .. . ... Pomeroy. 
Sun-eyor .. ........ . . .  Hayden Gearhart ... .......... Pomeroy. 
Attorney .. \Y. E. Green Porneruy. 
School supt ...... _ ... H. C. Benbow .. ···-···· .... Pomeroy_ 
Coro Iler .... ........... .... Dr. J. H.. Gose ......... ....... Pomeroy. 
Commissiouer . ...... C. A.Shaffer Piug. 
Commissioner_ E. B. Fletcher . Pataha. 
Commissioner.. . Robt. Storey 

ISL.\ND COCNTY. 
County Heat, Coupe, ilk. 

Pomeroy. 

Auditor ___ c. ,J. House ·- Coupe, ille.
Connty clerk.-.. J. S. ?iletzler ·- ... Oak Har bur.
Treasurer ·- .,Jacob ,Jenne . . Con peville. 
Assessor .. George Bump. .. Phio oey. 
Sheriff ................. Thomas Unman Collperillc. 
Sun·eyor .... -······· _Geo. \

Y

. Dennis .. . Sau de Fuca. 
Attorney ..... C. C. King . . Coupm ille. 
School supt .. ...... L. H. Smith .. Oak Harbor. 
Coroner ........... . ......... Dr. \V. L. White .. ....... Co11peYille. 
Commissioner -··· F. A. LeS011rrl Conpe\'i\le. 
Commissioner .. .. _Jos. Sauts Oak Barbo!'. 
Commissioner ......... J. l\L Hart......... . ... Utsala,ly. • 

.JEFFEl{SOX COLNTY. 

Collnty seat: Port. To"'n1:-;e11d. 

Andi tor -···· ... . ...... _ Jeny S. lfogers ... Port Townse111l. 
County clerk_. ,J. 'N. Laubach .Port Townsend. 
Trearnrer . T. l\I.Hammond,jr.Port Townsend. 
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Assessor ........ ......... John F. Sheehan . .... Port Townsend. 
Sheriff .. . ...... ..... R. DeLant,y ... Port Townsend 
Suneyor .......... .... Lon. G. Seit.zinger .. Qnilcene. 
Attorney ........ ..... , R. \V. Jennings . Port Townsenrl 
Scbool snpt ... .\Ym. J. Rohde . ..... Port Towuseull. 
Corouer.. ............ .... J. S. \\'yckoff ...... ... Port Townsen(l. 
Commissioner ...... Geo. E. Starritt . .. Port Towusenrl, 
Commissioner. R. S. Robiuso11 . ...... Hrullock. 
Commissioner.. E. P. Brin non ... .. Brinnon. 

KING CUIJNTY. 

Connty �t"aL Sen.ttle . 

Anditor.. ...... ...... .. . F. A. Twichell 
County clerk . ... T. C. Gonion .. 
Treasurer _______ Byron Phelps 
A.ssesso1· D. R. A hrahani
Sheriff. ,J. H. Woolery 
Suneyor F. F. Ames 
Attorney ... . .... J. F. J\liller 
School supt _ _ V. A. 1'11s('Y 
( 'ornner _____ . _ G M. Hol'lon .. 
Com niissiouer ••·- Fred. Gasch 
Commissioner John \\'ooding·. 
Co111rnissio11er .. A. L. Rutherford 

. _ .. Seattle. 
... Seattle. 

Seattle. 
_ Black ])iainond.
... Seattle. 

8eatllc1. 
.. SAattle. 

Seatlle. 
Seattle. 
Seattle. 

Slaughter. 
. North Rend. 

KIT�.\P C<H,NTl'. 

Auditor. ·-·· L.A. Bender .... 
County clerk John Andersou 

Sidney. 
Sidney. 

Treas11rer . J.E. Boyd .... ............. . Port J\larlison. 
Colby. A.ssessor \\' m .• J. Alexander 

Sheri ff....... Joseph Pitt . .... Tracyton. 
Suffeyor .............. D. T. Williams.. . ... Si!l"erdale. 
Attorney .... . .. H. H. Eaton 
School supt _ ..... ... C.H. Barnes 
Coroner..... .. ..C. C. Kellam 
Commissioner. Alex \\' atts 

L'ort J\laclison . 
........ Sidney. 

� ...... Port Blakeley. 
Kingston. 
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Commissioner _ . .  J. K. Ewing ... ... .... .. l\Iadrone. 
Commissioner_ .... H. P. Fraiser .... Crosby. 

Auditor-··••·. 
County clerk 
Treasurer . 

KITTIT.\.S cou,TY. 

Connty seat, Ellensburgli. 

. ..... J. E. Frost ..... _ . .  Ellensh11rgh. 
Martin Cameron .. . ..Ellensbnrgh 

. ..... J. F. Tnwers ...... Ellcnslrnrgh. 
Assessor .. \V. A. Ste,·ens -·-·· ... Ellens burgh.
Sheriff . . .... .... _A. A. l\leade .. Ellenslrnrgh. 
Suneyor . E. I. Anderson ....... . Ellenshuegh. 
Attorney__ .. ... E. E. Wager . Roslyn . 
School supt. 
Coroner ... 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 

... Geo. l\1. Jenkins ... ..... Roslyu. 
. ..... f. N. Power_ Ellensh11rgh. 

Alex. Pitcher--· . l\lissioo. 
P. l\lcC:tllnm . . .l\1cCallnm. 
. A. ll.I. Ste,·cns . 

KLICKITAT CUC'.'ITY. 

Cot1nty sent. Holdenclalc. 

.. Ellensl,urgh . 

Auditor. . ........... Simeon Bolton.. .. ......... Goldendale. 
County clerk ...... ... Geo. F. l\lcKenny ... .. ... . Goldendale. 
Treasurer.. .Charles E. l\lorris . .... -··-Goldendale. 
Assessor·-···· .... John H. Smith .... .... Centenille. 
Sheriff . . ... D. C. l\Iacy_______ ......... Dot. 
Sun cyor .. . .. Jacob Richanlson .. Golclen,1ale. 
Attorne., ·  .... ..... .. . \V. B. Preshy ·-·- ........ .. Goldendale. 
�chool snpt . .. .... C. M. Rynrnn ........ Goldendale. 
Coroner.... ..H. D. Yonug .... ... ........ Goldendale. 
Commissioner .. H. i\1. Trenner . ................. Fnlda. • 
Commissioner .... J. J. Calli way .. . . ........... CleYeland. 
Commissioner McDonald Pierce... . ..... Goldenrlale. 

LEWIS COCNTY. 

Count.y sea.t
i 

Chehalis. 

Aurlito1· .. _ .... ....... C. l\1. Steadman .... ....... Chehalis. 
County clerk .. ..... ,,·. H. Kenoyer ............ Winlock. 
Treasurer ... .... ...... John Gal Yin . .  Centralia. 
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Assessor ...... .. ·-··-Isaac Shultz ............ ... _.Knab P. 0. 
Sheriff.•·----······· J. W. Barnett .......... ..... Chehalis. 
Suneyor .... ·••····•- F. E. Meloy ......... ........ Chehalis. 
Attorney .. ............ A. E. Rice . .......... . ....... Centralia. 
School snpt ......... ... J. E. Lease. .. .... Centralia. 
Coroner_ ... --·•· ... T. J. Sullivan .............. Chehalis. 
Commissioner ....... E. G. Lowry ......... . . ...... Claquato. 
l:ommissioner ....... .i\'illiam Young.·-··•-·· Mossy Rock. 
Commissioner . ...... Theodore Hoss . ...... _Centralia. 

LINCOLN COliNTY. 

County seat, Sprague. 

Auditor ·•-···•··· _ J. W. Anderson ... - . . prag□e. 
County clerk -·······J. B. Gray ................ _/::ipra.gue. 
Treasurer ......... . .. Howa1·cl nining _ .... 8pra.gue. 
Assessor_.--···· J. E. Y t·--····-··· ...... R-0ckdale. 
Sheriff ....... ····•·-· - .. T. P. Donabne .......... prague. 
Surveyor . ..... .. .... Jerry Rockhold ......... Crescent. 
Attorney ...... -.......... C.H. Neal ...... ............ Sprague. 
School supt,_ . ...... H. N. Martin .......... _Sprague. 
Coroner .............. ..W. H. Olds•···•··•--••·••· Sprague. 
Commissioner ........ L. V. Allen ........ .......... Sedrdia. 
Commissioner ...... John Moylan .......... .. Creston. 
Commissioner ........ 1\1. F. Lafollette ___ Grand Conlee. 

�JASON COUNTY. 

County seat, Shel ton. 

Auditor·••··•··•--·· . .. J. 11·. Day,_ ...... .  -•·· Shelton. 
County clerk ......... W. H. 1\1. Dunbar _Shelton. 
Treasurer ....... ...... Thomas O'Neill ... .. Shelton. 
Assessor ..... . .... Jno. D. Dow ......... .. Hooclsport. 
Sheriff·-· ..... ........... D. l\l. Duckworth ... Shelton. 
Surveyor ........ .. .... J. S. W. Shelton.-... Shelton. 
Attorney ................. Jas. A. McDonalcl....Shelton. 
School snpt ··-·· ...... C. S. Brnmbaugh._ ... Shelton. 
Coroner.. ··•····- l\lcD. Simmons ........ Shelton. 
Commissioner ...... . '\'Vm. H. Nance ........ Dewatto. 
Commissioner .... .. \V. Rodenberger. Shelton. 
Commissioner.. ...... \Vm. Callow .. ..... New Kamilchie. 
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Anditor . 
Conuty clerk. 
TreasL1rer .. 

Assessor 
Sheriff .. ·-· . 
Sun eyor _ 
.A.ttoruey . 
:-.chool snpt. 
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OKANOGAN .COUNTY. 

County seat, Conconull:r .. 

.. Frank M. Baum ..... . ....... Conconully. 
Frank M. Baum . .. .. ...... Conconully. 

. ... George ·w. Elliott .... ....... Conconully. 

. ... H. C. Richardson .............. Clover. 
. .... M.A. Rush ...... Conconully. 

Layton S. Baldwin .......... Conconully . 
'\V. A. Bowser .. ............. Conconully . 
J. F. Samson ··-·•·• .. Conconully .

Coro□er .......... . ........ Dr. R. A. Pareut .............. Loomis. 
Commissioner . Thomas Ish .......... .... Loomis. 
Commissioner ..... . J. I. Pogne .......................... CJoyer. 
Commissioner . .. L. H. Spader·-· ............... Chelan. 

PACIFIC COL'NTL 

County seat, South Bend . 

.A.nditor .... Phil. D. Barney ........... South Bend. 
County clerk . ....... Anthony Bowen ................ South Bend. 
Treasurer-......... Sumner F. Lockwood . .  South Bend. 
Assessor .. Frank G. Crawford_ ... __ Willapa. 
:-.heriff _ .. ,. ................ Thomas Roney .. _._ ...... Willapa. 
:-.nn-eyor .... L. C. Vickery .................... South Bend. 

Attorney .............. l\Iarion D. Egbert .. , ... South Bend. 
School supt .. . .. L. \,-. Fansher..... .. .. ..... South Bend. 
Coroner . '\Y. C. Mower .. _ .. ·-· . ..... Ilwaco. 
Commissioner . J . .A.. Morehead ....... ........ Sealand. 
Commissioner "'· D. Wheal<lon ....... ... N asel. 
Commissioner . .... . Chas. E. Foster .. ... . '" .... South Bend. 

Auditor .. .. _ 
County clerk. 
Treasure1· .... 
Assessor . 
Sheri ff 

PIERCE COUNTY. 

County seat, Tacorn::t. 

... R. A. Ketner .......... Tacoma. 
. . 1V. A. Ryan ................... . .. Tacoma. 

,J.C. Fairchild ............ ........ Tacoma. 
. .. '\Y. H. Dongherty ....... .. .... Excelsior. 

Alex .Matthews . ....... ...... Puyallup. 
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StirYcyor --·· . A. B. \Yood Tacoma. 
Attorney . ······•·-··-\\". H. Suell Tacoma. 
School supt ... . .H. R. Cox -· ... .. Hoy. 
( 'oroner. _.. . C. L. Hoska .............. ........... Tacoma. 
Commissioner .. ... A. 1·. Fawcett . .  _ ...... , ... .... -Tacoma. 
Commis s ioner . \V. L. Bartholomew_ ... . Buckley. 
Commissioner . .. _ \Ym. Foy ...... . . .. ..... .. .. . ...... Lake Pa1·k. 

SAN .TliAN COUNTL 

County seat, Fririay Harbor. 

)<tH1itor -· .... John L. 1\1 nrray, ... _ .. _Friday H,u-liol'. 
County clerk ..... Geo. A. Ellsperman .. Friday Harbor. 
Treasurer.. . .. C. 1\1. Tucker ............ Argyle. 
Assessor ............... E. \Y. Harrison ......... East Sound. 
Sheriff . ______ .. A. "·· Thomas ... ···"'aldron. 
Suneyor_ . . ... C. E. Cantiue .. ........ Lopez. 
Attorney. \Y. H. Thacker.. .. ___ Lopez. 
S(:liool supt ... . ...... R. 1\1. "·ausbrongh ... Friday H,u·\Jor 
Coroner ....... H. C. �loggett ........ .. Friday Harbor. 
Commissioner. .. . C .  L. Carter . -· Friday Harbor. 
('ummissioner _._J. H. Nichols. .... . ... East Souml . 
Cmnmissioner ·- ',,Vesley iYarner .. Lopez. 

SKAGIT COUNTY. 

County seat, )Iount Yernon . 

. .\ndilor ...... _ .. Fred. K Pape ... l\lt. Vernon. 
County clerk . .  P. S. Hogan ...................... 1\.lt. Yernon. 
Treasurer .,James Dunlap ... - ... La Conner. 
Assessor ... H. C. Howarcl .... . _ Anacortes. 
Sheriff ·- _ .... James 0. Loughlin ........ La Conner. 
Sun·eyor . ... . ..... John \

Y . !Ueehan l\I t. i' ernon . 
. .\ttorney .. .. ... Geo. A. Joine1· ... .... . . .. Auacortes. 
School supt .. . .. J. 1\1. Shiehls .. . ....... .. ... La Conner. 
Coroner .. ... . .... l\l. B. Dun !Jar ...... ... ..A ,·on. 
Uornmissiouer ........ Jobn Dale . .............. .... ... Edison. 
Commissioner J. ''

°

. Dicks. .. A Yon. 
('ommissioner ....... John Sutter . Sank. 
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SKA)IAXI.� .COGNTY. 

County sent, Cnscndes. _ 

Auditor ............ ....... Ro Bert Can. ._Cascades. 
Couuty clerk ... Robert Carr ... . .. Cascades. 
Treasurer ... .. . ..... John Andrews .. .. .. Cascades. 
Assessor _. James Haffey .. -· ... Cape Horn. 
Sheriff ·•·-· ...... .. C. D. ,Yalkcr.... . .. .Casc11des. 
Suneyor ................ D. :J. Lawton_ . ... ... Skye. 
Attorney .. . .  ···- _ 
School supt ....... ... C. C. \\.itherell ..... .. _.N elson. 
Coroner.-•·•·•·• .... Barney Hanlan .... ... . Cape Horn. 
Commissioner . ....• \mos Underwood .. Hood Ri ,·er. Or. 
Commissioner. ....... L. R. T. Gatton .. ...... .Nelson. 
Commissioner ... _,P. 0. Hanlon .Cape Horn. 

SXOHO)IISH COUNTL 

Count)� se:1t, Snohomish� 
AmlHor D. S. Swenlfiger
County clerk . .... .  Robert Hnllrnrt. 

.... Snohomish. 
. .. . Snohomish. 

Treasurer.. . ..... C. L. Lawry. ... . ...... Snohomish . 
.Assessor . .. Peter Legne _ . ___ .. Stan woo cl. 
Sheriff ..................... ,James Hagan·-- ·- . .  Snohomish. 
Sur\'eyor ...... ...... J. B. Carothers .. ..S11ohomish. 
Attorney . .... ....... T. J. Dooley_ .... .. .... ..... E\'erett. 
School supt -···-. J . .N. Sinclair.--···· ....... Snohomish. 
Coroner ...... ....... S. B. Limerick .. ·-- Snohomish. 
Commissioner ...... .'f110s. l\loran. _ . Arlington. 
Commissioner ....... Quinton E. Fri am .Lowell. 
( 'om missioner ...... Don"·· J<>ans .... . .. .. Sultan City. 

Couuiy sent: Spokane. 

Auditor ....... .... J. J. Peel. ......... ...... Spokane. 
County clerk ... ..... C. 0. Downing.,_._Spokane. 
Treasurer .. __ ,, .D. S. Prescott . .. Spokane. 
Assessor .. J. F. Leghorn. ..Spokane. 
Sheriff ... F. IC. Pugh .......... _Spokane. 
Snn-eyor ..\ lbert H. (,ray .. _Spokane. 
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Attorney ·- .. .  ·-··- Jiimes E. Fenton Spokane. 

School supt ·-········"y. B. Turner . ....... Spokane. 
Coroner ................. -D. C. Newman •... Spokane. 
Commissioner_._ F. A. Fen<ler ........... Spokane. 
Commissioner .. .. ,\

Y
m. Connolly.--.. .1Vaverly.

Corn mi$Sioner .. ... H. T. ,Jones.. .Deep Creek Falls. 

�T8YENS cor·NTY . 

Auditor .. . E. D. l\liner . .... .. . .. . .. ColYille. 
Connty clerk... Fred S. Phillips ............... Co!Yille. 
Treasurer. ........ . Frank B. Goetter .. ..... . Colville. 
Assessor . ··-··•·-··· Erlgar Charles ........ ...... Loon Lake. 
Sherif

f
.···••·-·•·-· _C. R. i\fcl\lillin . ...... Cohille. 

Suneyor ·--·•··- .R. B. Thomas . --· .ColYille. 
Attorney .............. ... L. B. Ree,ler .. . ... ............ Kettle Falls. 
School supt -··· ... l\L B. GrieH.. . .... .. .... Dais_r.
Coroner . . . .......... James 0. (;ifford .. ......... Fruitland. 
Commissiouer ........ Hobert Hilts Hunter. 
Commissioner . ... -L. \\'. 1:\1Gy0rs . ··- . ......... Cohille. 
Commissioner ....... R. D. l\kEnn-s. 

THt·nsTON COL:NTL 

Count)- seat, Oly1npia. 

Spring-dale. 

Auditor ........... C. M. ]\[oore .. -· ..... ... Olympia. 
C:onut, derk ...... \Y. H. Roberts_ . .  Olyn1pia 
Treasurer .......... .. Geo. Gelbach Tumwater. 
Assessor ......... -... �amnel James .Grand Monucl. 
Sheriff _., ··•····-•· G. S. Prillce ... -· .... . .  Olympia. 
Surrn;·or ..... ... L. P. Oncllette .......... Olympia. 
Atlorney ....... .  . . .  l\I. A. Root... .... .... Olympia. 
1-ichool supt. .. ....... Amy l'. Case ........ .... .  Olympia. 
Coroner. ....... ·-···•· A. Hartsock ...... .... ... Olyrn pia. 
Commissioner ··•-···-'.fhos. Pratl,er ... ·-••·•· ... Ol_ym pia. 
Cornmissioner ... _ .. ,.G. \Y. Osborne. __ ...... Olympia. 
Commissioner . \\'. C. Israel .......... ... Belmore. 

-18 
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W AHKIAKU}l· COUNTY. 

County seat, Cath]�met .. 

Auditor ··•-··- 0. ii. Haney . .. _ ........ Cathlamet.. 
County clerk .. -...... Geo. Y. Carltou _ .. ....... Cathlamet. 
Treasurer ... ............ David '\Yest .. . Cathlamet. 
.Assessor ......... . ... ,_Charles Page............... Cathlamet. 
Sheri fl' ....... .. .. ... . J. E. Ho,rnrd .. .............. Cathlamet. 
Surveyor .. ............ Richard Strait..... ... Skamokawa . 
.Attorney .. .............. J. Bruce Pol warth ........ , Cathlamet. 
School supt ............ l\linnie O'Connor ............ Brookfield. 
Coroner.. .... ............. Daniel J aeck.. ... Cathlamet. 
Commissioner .... _ A. D. Birnie ... -. .. .. C:ctthlamet. 
Commissioner ...... C. C. l\lasten ...... Skamokawa. 
Commissioner ..... .'l'hos. H. Foss ............. .... Gray'sRiver. 

'\YALLA WALLA COUNTY. 

County seat, \l·ana '\Valla . 

.Auditor .......... J. J. Huffman ........ Walla ,ralla. 
County clerk . ........ H. V,'. Eagan_ ......... _JYalla \Yalla. 
Treasurer ........ ...... H. H. Hungate_ ........... 1Yalla "'alla . 
.Assessor ............... . J. T. Jessup .. .... 1,•a11a \\'alla. 
Sheriff.. . .. C. C. Gose . ........ ,ralla \Yalla. 
Suneyor ........... ..... G. W. \YinUe.... .. .. ,Yalla Walla. 
Attorney .......... . .... l\liles Poindexter .. .. .... Walla Walla. 
School supt... .... ...... Edwin Brnnton.. .. .... Walla Wall a. 
Coroner ........... ..... C. 13. Ste,rnrt, l\I. D . .. .. \Yalla Walla. 
Commissioner ..... _.Eci. McDonnell .. W:1lla 1\'alla. 
Commissioner ....... Frank Louden .... .... ...... 1Yalla Walla. 
Commissioner ...... J.B. Calcl11'ell ·•"'aitslmrg.

WIUTCO)I COUNTL 

County seat, \Yhat,com . 

.Auditor ................... E. L. Collier... .. ....... New ·whatcom. 
County clerk .......... H. H. Pierce ... ............ New 1Yhatcom. 
Treasurer .... .. ........ Ellery Rogers ... .......... New ,nrnJcom . 
.Assessor .......... ....... R. L. Kline .................. vYelcome. 
Sheriff ...................... Chas. G. Requa ........ . New Whatcom. 
Surrnyor ................. H. G. Cupples ............ New \\'hatcom. 
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Attorney ..... _T. G. Newman . .. Fairha,en. 
School supt ... ... .. J.M. Hitt ........ ...... ..... New Whatcom. 
Coroner ........... ·-· W. H. Brackett ....... New Whatcom. 
Commissioner ....... T. ·w. Gillett·-······ Fairharnn. 
Commissioner·-· _'vV. E. i\lcDanieL_ .. . New Whatcom. 

Commissioner ....... W .• l. Malloy ......•. ..... _ West Ferndale. 

WHIT!IIAN COUNTY. 

County seat, Colfax. 

Auditor ................... J. M. Slllith ...................... Colfax. 
County clerk .. ...... J. L. Lindley. ......... . ... Colfax. 
Treasnrer Geo. 1V. Lame···-··-···• ... Colfax. 
Assessor ................. J. E. Bishop-········· .......... Colfax. 
Sheriff . . ............ ... John Lathrum... .. . . .. Oakes<lale. 
Suneyor .. .............. A. C. McDonald .. ·-·· . .. Colfax. 
Attorney.. . .......... J. N. Pickrell._····•··-- .. Palouse. 
�c!1ool supt ..... .. , ... M. A. Corner. . ... Endicott. 
Co1oner . D. H. Shaw....... Colfax. 
Commissioner ....... J. G. Gibson.. ....... Colton. 
Cornmissioner ........ J. T. Lagsdon .  . ..... Endicott. 
Comrnissioner. ....... A. J. Bancroft ........ .. ... Farmington. 

YAKIMA COUNTY. 

County seat, North Yakima. 

Auclitor .. ................. Myron H. Ellis ............ North Yakima. 
County clerk .....•.. J. M. Brown .... .. , ...... North Yakima. 

Treasurer .............. . George Ne,ins .......... North Yakima. 
Assessor ......... ..... .. 0. V. Carpenter ........ North Yakima. 
Sheriff . .... , ..... ... ... D. \\•. Simmons ........ North Yakima. 
Surveyor.. ................ W. H. Redman ............ Nortb Yakima. 
Attorney .... .......... _J. A. Rochford ............ N orth Yakima. 
School supt .............. J. G. Lawrence ......... North Yakima. 
Coroner .................. W. G. Coe, 1\1. D ....... North Yakima. 

Commissioner ........ Frank J. Kandle ........ vVenas. 
Commissioner ........ J. H. Hnbbard ............ North Yakima. 
Commissioner ....... W . .A. Kelso ........ ........ Kiona. 
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BI0GRAPHICAL. 

THE STATE JUDICIA.lW. 

CHIEF ,JUSTICE RALPH OREGON DUNBAR, 

Republican, of Goldendale, was born in Schuyler 
county, Illinois, April 26, 18-!5; moved with his parents 
to Oregon in 18-!6, croosing the plains with an ox team, 
and settled near Salem; educated in the Willamette 
uni\·ersity, ancl taught two years in that institution; 
mo,·ed to Olympia in 186,; studied law under Hon. 
Elwoocl E,·ans; was admitted to practice before the 
territorial supreme court in 18G9; afterwards appointed 
clerk of the supreme court by Chief Justice Orange 
Jaeobs; on the appointment of Chief Justice Green, re
signed anrl returue,l to Salem; in 1871 remo1·ecl to 
Yakima, \Vashington; in 18,,; remo,·ed to The Dalles, 
Oregon; in 18i'i' ag,1in returned to 1Vashington anrl 
opener! a hiw office at Goldendn.le; servell one term as 
prosecuting attorney for Yakima, Clarke, Klickitat and 
Skamania counties, was city attorney of Goldendale 
se.-eral terms; speaker of the territorial house in 188ii; 
represented the Elernnth district in the constitutioual 
com.ention; was a strong candidate for congress at the 
'\Valla "'alla conrnntion in 188!), :\llcl unanimously 
nominated as one of the snpremc ,iLHlges; was selectetl 
as chief ,instice in 1893. 

JC'DGE T. J. ANDERS, 

Repnblican. of 1Yalla 1Valla, was born near the town 
of Republic. Seneca county, Ohio, April-!, 1838; resided 
on a farm with his parents until he was twel,e years of 
age, "·hen they moncl into the to\\·n of Republic; at
tended pu hlic schools nntil fitted for the academy at 
that plaee. After finishing his ac,vlemic course, was 
employed in tbe academy as teacher until 18ii8. Re-
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signed and moved to Michigan; graduated from the 
law ,lepartment of the state uni1·ersity in 1861; removed 
to W'isconsin, practicer\ law; moYed to Montana, thence 
to ·walla ,,•alla, opening ii law office at the latter 
named town in November, 1871; was city attorney and 
elected fhe times :i.s prosecuting attorney for that dis
trict; has been connected with much of the important 
litigation of \Vashiugton Territory, and was the nuani
mons choice of his brother judges fur fii'st chief justice. 

Re-elected NoYember, 18\!2, for six year� . 

. JGDGE THEODORE L. STILE,;. 

Republican, of Tacoma. was born Jnly 12, 1848, al :\le,l
way, Clarke county, Ohio, where he resided until his 
family n-m10ved to Indianapolis, ItHliana, in l8Gii . .-\fter 
atte111ling public school he took the preparatory course 
at the Ohio 11uiversity, Athens, Ohio. In the spring of 
1865 he entered. Amherst (l\Jassaehusetts) college, 
whence he graduated in 1871. He ha,l studied law dur
ing his last two years at Amherst, and upon graduating 
there he entered Columbia college law school. After 
one year in the law school he entered a law olti(;e in 
New York as a clerk, hut a year later commenced busi
ness for himself. He then got the" western feyer," and 
after remaining until the fall of 1878 at Indianapolis. 
struck ont for Arizona, landing at Tucson, wbere he re
mained until Jnly 4, 1887, on ,1·hich date he arriYed in 
Tacoma; was a member of the coostitntional co111 en
tiou from Pierce coirnty ( Twenty-second d istriet) anrl 
permanent chairman of the conYention held to nomi
nate the first state officers. at ""alla \ralla, in SeLJtem
ber, 1R8!J. 

Jl;l>Glc EL:IIOX SCOTT, 

Republic:w, of ·whateom, ,1·as born at Isle La Motte, 
Grand Isle county, Yermont, on the 6th of No1·emlier, 
1853; resided there until 1864, when he moved on a farm 
with .his parents iu Chester, Eitton county, Michigan; 
resided there until he reached his twenty-first year; at-
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tended the public schools, a high school and academy in 
that vicinity; began tlrn study of la_w at Charlotte, in 
the same county, and·was admitted to practice in 1877. 
Removed to Washington in October, 1881, locating at 
Pomeroy, Garfield county, in January, 1882; sen-eel one 
term as city attorney of Charlotte, Michigan, and was 
seYeral times mayor of Pomeroy, ·w ashington; is the 
youngest member of the snµreme court; was elected in 
1889; removed to ·whatcom; reelected in 1892 for six 
years. 

JUDGE JOHN P. HOYT, 

Republican, of Seattle, was born October 6, 1841, in 
Ashtabula county, Ohio; worked on his father's farm; 
attended the public schools in the neighborhood, and 
subsequently tang-ht school. In 1862 enlisted in the 
volunteer senice in the Eighty-fifth and Eighty-seventh 
Ohio infantry regiments and the Second Ohio artillery 
regiment; continued in the seri-ice until the spring of 
186(j_ Entered the Ohio State and Union Law college 
at Cleveland; graduated in ltl67; ren10Yecl to Michigan 
and began the practice of law; in 1868 was elected 
prosecuting attorney of the county in which he lived, 
and reelected in 1870; in 1872 was elected to the house 
of representatiYes of Michigan, and reelected in 1874; 
was speaker of the last na,mecl boc�y; was appointed 
secret:iry of Arizona by President Grant in the spring 
of 1876; promoted gornrnor of that territory in 187"7; 
was appointed gonrnor of Idaho in the fall of 1878, 
but, preferring a jurlicial position, was appointed asso
ci,tte justice of the supreme court of iYashington terri
tory in 1870, sening as such nnlil 1887, when be left the 
bench to assnme the lluties of manager of a banking 
house in Seattle; was elected lo the constitutional con
vention from King county, and was chosen by that 
body as its president; was elected judge in 18S9. 

C. S. REINHART. 

C. ::::. Reinhart, of Olympia, clerk of the supreme
court, was born in Olympia, April 5, 18ii6, moved to 
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Grand Ronne valley, Oregon, in 1861, thence to Cali
fornia, returned to Salem, Oregon, in 1871. Educated 
in California and Oregon; was a pnpil in the Willamette 
uni1·ersity. Learne,1 lhe printing trade at Whatcom, 
Washington; moYed to Klickitat county in 1880; bought 
a half interest in the Sentinel. consolidated with the 
Gc1,zctte in 1885, was editor and manager; was elected 
repeatedly to the city conncil; elected to the territorial 
legislature in 1888, which ueYer met; serYed two years 
as ci,ptain of B company, Second regimeut, N. G. W.; 
resigned, was appointed clerk of snpreme court March 
4. 18\/1, and 011 December 11, 1891, was commissioned
captain of Cornp,wy A, First regimeut, N. G. W. Re
sides in Olympii,.

STATE OFFICERS. 

JOHX H. ;\l'GRA \\". 

GoYeruor John H, JUc({rnw, of Seattle, republican, 
was born at the Barker plantations, in renobscot 
conuty, Maine, October 4, 1850. He lost his father when 
an infant. At the age of 14 he left home to gain a lirn
lihoocl; at 17 he was employe(l in a general merchan
dise store, and subsequently ,reut into the same busi
ness with his brother in Danforth; was married in 1874. 
In 1876 the firm failed and he came west to better his 
fortunes, arriYing in Sa,n Francisco July 16, 1876; ar
rh·ecl iu Seattle in December of that year; was clerk at 
the Occidental hotel, kept the Americau hotel, was 
bnrnerl ont; appointed a policeman; elected city mar
shal in 1879, then chief of police; was elected sheriff of 
King connty in 1882, reelected in JS84; studied law, was 
admitted to the lrnr; elected sheriff again in 1888; was 
choseu presi(lent of the First National Bank of Seattle 
in 1890, which position he held when elected governor 
in NoYemher, 189Z. 
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F. H. LHCE. 

Lieutenant GoYernor and President of the Senate Dr. 
F. H. Luce. republican-, of Davenport, was in the first 
senate, representing Lincoln, Okanogan, Franklin and 
Adams counties, and in the second senate frol)l the tirst 
senatorial district, Lincoln and Okanogan co1111ties. 
He was bom in Chippewa Falls, Wis., on l\Iay 23, 18,5!J, 
and is a physician by profession. ·when he was yet 
under 2 years of age his parents remoYed to Spring
field, \Vis. His early education ·was gained there. and 
he completed his general education at Racine college, 
Racine, Wis. His professional education was gained 
in the University of New York, New York city. He 
began his practice in Springfield, leaving there in 1886, 
for Washington. Arrirnd in this state he settled in 
Da1·enport, where he practiced law for a lime, and 
then cle1·oted his attention to commercial pursuits, 
being a member of the banking ancl l'eal estate firm of 
May & Lnce. 

JA)IES H. PIUCE. 

Secretitry of State James H. Pl'ice, of Tacoma, re
publican. was born at Oregon City, Oregon, on Jnne 
18, 18-±'i. ·was educated in the public schools of Port
land, au<l graduated from a bnsiness college there. 
During Lhe war served in tile J<'irst regiment, Oregon 
infautr,r ; he saw sen ice out on tbe plains. On leaving 
the army went into railroad engineering and was a 
member of the corps which set the first posts on the 
first line out of Portland. He came to \YashiL1gton in 
Hl7-!, and was in the customs sen-ice on the Sound for 
ele,-en years. He then sen-erl as a pnrser in the Ore
gon Raill,·ay & Na1·igation C'ornpany's steamers for a 
year and a half. \\' as for two terms sheriff of Pierce 
county. 

L. H. Gl�DIE:S. 

Auditor L. l{. Grimes, republican. of Ellenslrnrgh, 
""as born in Knox county, Ohio, in 1839. He worked 
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upon his father's farm until the war, when he enlisted, 
serving three years in the Twenty-second Iowa infantry, 
participating in the Vicksburg campaign and that 011 
the Shenandoah under General Sheridan. He was also 
present at the capture of Yicksburg. After the war he 
went into "commercial p11rsnits. He read law in Ne
braska, whither he hacl removed, and was admittecl to 
practice in t be supreme court there, and on remo1·ing 
to Washington he was admittecl to practice in all the 
courts. YVhile in N ebrnska he was county clerk and 
clerk of the district court of Sali11e county for four 
years. On goiug out of ofl:ice he w·eut into lm□kiug. 
He came to the eoast first in 1883, remaining one anlt 
one-half year, and then went to take eharge of a bank 
in Tennessee, where he remainecl two years. He has 
been in the state siuce 1884. His business is the uego
tiation of loans; is a member of the executiYe commit
tee of the world's fair commission for ,-rasliington. 

0. A. BO\YEK. 

Treasurer OzraA. Bowen, of Skamokawa,republiC'-an, 
·was born in Branch county, _;',,{iehigau, in 1843, aud lil·ed
upon a farm nutil he enlisted in the arrny in 18(ll. lie
fore he was 1S years of age; sen-ed 01·er three years in
the Army of the Cumberland, and was in all the impor
tant b:tttles iu which the Fourteentli Arllly Corps 
was engaged; attenrlecl Hillsdale college in l\lichigan
for sc1·eral terms after the war, and then engaged in
the newspaper business ancl was part owner and editor
of the Cold water Repnblican, in his nati Ye state. ln
1871 he accepted the position as bookkeeper in the state
lrtnd oflice of i\Jichigan, aurl two years after ,vas ap
pointed. deputy commissioner and hacl entire charge of
that department for fil-e years. He represented the
capital district in the legi,lature of .l'dichigan during
187\l aull 1880 and then mo1~ed to J\fauistirine in the
Upper Peninsnla. of that state, and was engaged in the
lumuering business, and for a time postmaster of the
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place. He came to Washington in the summer of 1887, 
was engaged with the Columbia �iver Lumber and 
Mannfacturiug Company at Skamok_awa, Wahkiakum 
connty, Thirteenth district; was appointed to the V ,i,n
conYer land office in 18\J0; subsequently resigned; was 
a member of the state board of health; \vas elected 
state treasnrer in 18fl2. 

WJl. T. FORREST. 

Commissioner of Public Lands \Ym. T. Forrest, of 
Chehalis, republican, was born in the state of Iowa in 
1849; educated at the Iowa Central nniYersity; grad
uated from the law Llepartment of the Iowa State uni
versity, and came to 1Vasbingtou in 1883; locatecl at 
Chehalis in the spring of 1884, and continued the prac
tice of law there, principally in the land title and ab
stract business; represented Lewis county iu the lower 
house of the lust territorial legislature; was elected 
commissioner of public lands iu 1889 and reelected in 
181)2. 

W. C. JONES. 

Attorney General \V. C. Jones, of Spokane, repub
lican, was born in Oneid,i county, New York, April 5, 
18,i5; left there with his parents and rernoYed to La 
Crosse, \\'is., in 1858; studied law at the Unirnrsity of 
1Visconsiu, in l\ladison; gradLLatecl in 18713; left for l\Ia
deliu, ;>.1iun., and formed a law partnership with F. D. 
Joy; practiced until l\farch, 1883; remo,·ecl to Cheney. 
Spokane county; was city attorney there until Feb
ruary, 1 S87, when he remo;-ed to Spokane; was elected 
prosecuting attorney of Spokane county in the fall of 
1886 and agaiu in the fall of 1888; resigned to accept 
the office of attorney general, to which he was elected 
October 1, lSSU; reelected No,·ember, 18!:l2. 

C. ,,- . BEAN. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction C. W. Beau, of 
Colfax, republican, was born in Harrison county, In-
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diana, October 20, 185-!. ·while he was in his infancy 
his parents remoYed to Kansas, where he li\·ed for 
twenty-seven years. He finished his education at Lane 
nniversity, Lecompton, Kan., graduating there in the 
classical course. In Kansas he taught in se,·eral 
places until 1882, when he removed to Washington. 
He first settled in Columbia county, where he remainerl 
three years teaching. From there he went to Whitman 
county, and has lived there e,·er since; served two 
terms as superintenrlent of education in ,Vhitman 
county; has a fine farm and raises a large amount of 
fruit. 

0. C. WHITE. 

State Printer Oliver Cromwell White, of Olympia, 
repulllican, was born in Dubuque, Ia., December 1, 
18-!6, and is a son of Charles White, an Oregon pioneer, 
and sheriff of \Vasco county for scJYen years. Yonng 
White was brought to Yamhill county, Oregon, in the 
spring of 1850, where the family resided three years. 
After li,·ing around the co11ntry tining various things, 
teaching school, acting as guard in the Oregon peniten
tiary, etc., he ca1ue to Dayton, and in 1876 was elected 
auditor of Columbia couuty, sening two years. Ile was 
afterwards clerk of the district court. In 1879 he bought 
the Columbia Ghro-nicle, liut sold it, after editing it for 
five years, to Eugene T. Wilsou. He was elected mem
ber of the territorial couucil in lSSo, and sen-ed <luring 
the session of 1887-88. In the spring of 1880 hP, was 
appointed one of the commissioners to bnild the peni
tentiary at Walla Walla. He was a delegate from 
Washington Territory to the republican national con
vention which nominated President Harrison, in 1888. 
In 1889 he was aµpointed secretary of the territory, 
succeeding N. H. Owings, and in 1890 was chosen state 
printer; electerl by the people in November, 18fl2. 
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR8. 

Dti. G. Y. C.\LHOL'N. 

Presidential Elector Dr. G. Y. Calhoun, of La Conner, 
repnblican, was born in Ne"· Brunswick, Oetobl•r 19, 
183'7. His family came from J\laryland. His father 
<lied in 18J2. In 1832 all the family exeepting two 
olrler brothers mo,·ed to .Massachusetts. Iu 1858 Dr. 
Calhonn went to Europe to study medicine, and 
recei,·ecl the degree of l\I. D. at the Unh·ersit_v of Glas
gow, Scotland, in 1862. He returned home the follow
ing year and went iuto the army as acting a�sistant 
surgeon. serying in the Second army corps under Gen
eral Hancock. At the close of the ,var he came to 
Puget Soun(l, arrh·ing at Port Townsend in 1865. He 
took charge of the Marine hospital at Po1·t Angeles, 
where the custom house was, in Jan nary, 18/iU. He re
move(! the hospital to Port Townsentl the following 
year, where it still remains. In 1869 he was electe(l to 
the npper house of the territori,tl legislature from the 
r1istrict composed of ,Jefferson and Clallam con11ties. 
In 1876 he 11101-ed with his family to Seattle, where he 
remained a little o,er three years, and in 1880 remo,·ed 
to La Conner, where he is i;i.01y looking after his agri
cnltnral int�rests. He was chosen by his collerigues to 
hear the vote of the State of ,vashington for Hi,rrison 
and Reill to the 11ational capital. 

.JNO. 8. 1r'�IILLIN. 

Presi,lential Elector John S. i\IcMillin. of Hoche Har
Lor, San Juan connty, republican, is a natiYc of Tippe
canoe county, Indiana, where he was born in 18/i:3. He 
tinished his education in the Asbury 11ni,·ersi1y, now 
de Pa.u,,· nni,·er�ity. He stnrlie,l law ancl practiced for 
some time in La Fi,yette, Indi,wa. He came to the 
�tate of". ashington in 1884, but ha� not practice<l law 
d nring his re�idence herr. HP is the president au<l 
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general manager of the Tacoma & Roche Harbor Lime 
Company. 

C. b'. \\'HITE. 

Presidential Elector Chester F. "White, of Cosmopolis, 
repnblican, began life as a bay state boy, having been 
born in Stoughton. l\fass., in 1849. His early education 
was acquired iu Hnmbolclt county, Cal., whither his 
family had remoYecl. He has always been connecte1l 
with the lumber business and is the manager of tbe 
Gray's Harbor Lumber Company, at Cosmopolis. C:he-
11.alis county.

I. .\. _N".\ \"Al{I{E. 

Presidential l<�lector I. A. NaYatTe, of Rose Beach. 
repnlJlican, is a natirn of Monroe City. Mich .. 1d1ere he 
was horn in 1848. Ht> began his professional life as a, 
lawyer in Portland, J\Ie. His a(h·ent to \Vashington 
was made in 1873, ,u1tl he practiced law in Seattle and 
east of the mountain.,. He sen·ed one term as probate 
jndge of the probate court in Yakima connty. His 
health. failing. he went illlO �un-eying, an I i now prac
ticing a a civil engineer. .Eie � rvell one year in the 

nit,eil , 'L1tl engince1- dnriua the war. d nring n otili
tar.v en·ice of three _year . Li Ye at. ;1 beautifuJ ·.pot 
on Lak Chefau called Ro�o 13each, 11ml comes from 11 
family of e,triy American pioneers. 

�TAT8 LlBl·U.l{LU, P. I>. )IOORE. 

Philip D. i\loore, republican, 1,resent state liurarian. 
was lrnrn in New ,Jersey, of Qnaker pareub, iu 182fi, mid 
spent hi· eai:ly years upon a farm. Dm·Ing the yeiu· 

37, 1 . and I mi he erved an n.pprllnLice hip Io the 
drug business at 1\lacoo, Georgfo, and, ub equently, 
continueu. Li s mly of pha.rmacy in ew York city, 
where he ·an:ied 011 a rlrug tore for many years. Ile 
came to Puget So11n<l in 18G.'2, as deputy collector of 
cnstoms, but in 1861! President Lincoln appointed him 
collector of internal re,·eu ne for \V ashiuglon and Idaho. 
upon the reeommeudation aml at the re.quest of Hon. 
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Salmon P. Chase, ReY. Dr. Bellows, Re;-. T. Starr King 
and the New Jersey republican state c_ommittee. After 
sen-ing in that capaci'"ty for about fiYe years he again 
accepted the oflice of deputy collector of customs. He 
tilled that office under four different collectors Sub
sequently he engaged in mining pursuits in California 
and Arizona, but retaining his attachment to this com
monwealth, he returned and engaged in farming in 
Ma�on county, which country seat he still owns. In 
the winter of 1890 he was apµointed by Governor Ferry 
and confirmed by the senate as state librarian. 

THIRD STATE SENATE. 

PRESIDEl\'T PRO TE1I. T. P. DYER. 

Trusten P. Dyer, of Seattle, republican, Twenty-se,·
enth district, King county, was born in Warren county, 
Missouri, in 1856; graduated in the Central 1Yesleyan 
college at Warrenton, Missouri, in 1874, with the high
est honors of his class; taught school for three years, 
studied la,v, was admitted in 1875: removed to St. 
Lonis, was chief clerk of the registry department of the 
postoffice there; was city attorney of St. Louis in 1883-6, 
and prosecuti.ug attorney for St. Louis county; was 
twice the unanimous choice of the republicans for the 
legislature; colonel of the national guard of that state; 
was a member of the Republican national nominating 
convention in 1889. Settled io Seattle; was a member 
of the constitutional convention of the state from King 
county; is a holdover from the second senate. 

·w. C. BELKNAP. 

W. C. Belknap, of Fairfield, republican, from the
Fifth district, Spokane county, is a practical farmer. 
He was born on the donation claim of Ransom Belknap, 
sixteen miles from Corvall�s, Benton county, Oregon, 
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in 1850. He moved to bis pr1rent farll) in , poks�ne 
county in 1 78, and has one of .11e ruodel fal'!n and 
farm houses in the country-4 0 ac.res, with 300 a.ores 
under cnltivation. One of bis brothers is now :m emi
nent minister of the Gospel in EYanston, Ill., and an
other is in the Oregon legislature. Mr. Belknap is one 
.of the leaders of the farmers' alliance in Spokane county. 

E. L. BIWWN. 

Ellsworth Lincoln Brown, of Sidney, republican, 
joint senator from the Seyenteenth district, l\lason, 
Island and Kitsap counties, was born in Rock Island 
county. Illinois, January 31, 1862 His father was a 
carpenter and contraclol'; worked with him through 
the um mer� and went to "Chool in tbe winter. After 
attending puhli cbool be entered ornell college, 
MounL Veruon, Iowa, for t\\•O year , clerking in the 
um mer time· then entered lhe Ann Arbor law· chool 

and took a one yea.1· cour e, ,,rhen he beaau reading law 
with \\"m. Jackson of Rock Island, 0,nd read with him 
for eighteen months; was aclmii;ted to the bar bofore 
the appeDate court of lllinoi ia December, .l , · came 
to Wa blngton iu Jul.v, 1 !JO· located at, idney, Jilt ap 
connty, a.rul began th.e practice of1aw. 

J. G. CAJIPBELL. 

J. G. ;lmp1Jell, of Taeoma, democratic -enator of 
the Twenty-fir.st di trict, Pierce county. was born in 
Lancaster, Peoria couaiy, Ill., in 1 56: by carefully 
saving hi mall earnings be was able lo buy a copy 
of Bryant's Bookkeeping B ok, which he tudi.ed until 
he bad ma tered it: obtained em.ploymen1, in. the ofli.ce 
of the Kingston oal and lrou Company, and at lh� age 
of se,euteen was superintendent of tliei.r mine , which 
employer\. from 25(,) to 300 men; he then engaged in the 
mun umctnrino- bu in.e as manager of the Union Co:ffee 
an.d pice Mills, where he became U1orooghly ll.C· 
qnainLed with all the detail of the business, and by 
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hard study became au expert chemist; he was a mem
ber of the firm of Hale, Sloan & Co.,,.and with them, in 
1888, came to Tacoriia and established the Tacoma 
Grocery Company; after seeing that business on a firm 
basis he founded the Anchor Coffee and Spice Mills, of 
which he remains the proprietor. 

CHAS. E. CLAYPOOL. 

Charles Ethelbert Claypool, of Tacoma, reµ11blican, 
Twentieth district, was lwrn December 7, 1861. at 
Crown Point, Lake county, Ind. His father was a 
Methodist itinerant clergyman, anrl c_onsequently 
young Claypool was raised all oYer the northwestern 
portion of the state. He receiYed a common school ed
ucation, and was taught the trade of a printer, snlJse
qucntly being employed on sernral newspapers in 
Indiana. He "·as editor and pnblisher of the Delphi 
Journal, of the Michigan City Daily Enterprise, and 
managing editor of the La Fayette .Jforning Aein;. He 
read law in Yarious offices of his nati1·e state, among 
others that of Hou. Judson Applegate, now of Tacoma. 
and practiced in La F:iyette before coming to Tacoma 
to practice. He was chairman of the city republican 
committee of Tacoma for one year; was appointed by 
GoYernor Feny judge arb·ocate genern1 of the state 
milititt, itud \'::ts deputy prosecuting attorney for Pierce 
county; is a holdoYer from the second senate. 

HENRY C. COOPER. 

Henry C'. Cooper, of Montesano. republicau. from 
Chehalis county, Sixteenth district, was born in Glou
cester county, New Je1·sey, June 17, 18.J'i, was raised 
ou a farm, which he managed afterward, his father 
dying while the son was quite young; "·as in the stove 
aud plum bing business in ,vest Chester, Pa., one of the 
firm of Yf orthington & Cooper; came to the Gray's 
Harbor country in 1883, where he has since been en
gaged in stock raising, real estate, and loaning money. 
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Mr. Couper was educated in the common schools, and 
at the Hmlson River institute, Clavarack, Columbia 
county, New York; is a holdover from second senate. 

F. DONAHOE. 

Frau�is Donahoe. of Chehalis, democratic senator of 
the Fifteenth district. Lewis county, was horn in Bed
ford county. Pennsyhania, in 1847. At the age of 
twenty emigrated to Illinois. remained there three 
years, then came to Washington Territory, worked on 
the Northern Pacific Railroad for two years while 
building from Kalama lo Tacoma. In 1873 settlerl on 
a farm iu Lewis <'Otmty; his occupation is farming. 

C. )I. EASTERDAY. 

('. 1\1. Eastenlay, of Tacoma, repnblican, Pierce 
county, Twenty-third district, was born in 185.� in Jili
nois. His father was lieutenant in Company .F, One 
hundred and Lwenly-sixth Illinois.volunteers. In 1871 
was remo1·ed with his parents to Nebraska; was bronght 
up on a farm; graclnaterl from the state nniYersity of 
NelJraska in 1877; after which he read law and grarl.
uated from the law department of the Iowa state nni
versity, and comme11ced and continnerl the practice of 
law in Nebraska for six years; is a holdover from the 
second sen ate. 

.TORN ,J, EDENS. 

John J. Edens, of Gnemes, republican, of Skagit and 
San Juan counties. Thirty-second district, was horu in 
Marshall uounty, Kentucky, in 1849; is engaged in 
lumbering and farming at Guemes; emigrated to Illi
nois when twelve years of age; thence to Knox county, 
Missouri; joine,l the l\lissouri state militia in 1861, and 
in 1862 eu listed in the Tenth Missouri cavalry at St. 
Louis; was in actfre serdce until the close of the war; 
in 186i mornd to Denver; was coutracting anrl freight

ing for t,vo years; locatecl at Guemes, in Skagit county, 
iu 1871; received a common school e(lucation; served 

-ll 
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in several county offices, �ml was once elected joint 
representative to the territorial legislature of Skagit 
and Snohomish counties; was a representative from 
Skagit county in the tirst legislature. and is a holdo,-er 
from the second senate. 

JACOB T. ESHEL)!AN. 

J. '.£.Eshelman.of Nortl.J Yakima tlewocmt, 1\velfth
diStrict,, wa l>orn near Memphjs, .l\lo .. l\1:Ly8, 1 52; came 
to this coast l\fo.y 10. 1 7(;; taught chool two yeti.r in 
California, Napa county; came to" a h.ington eptem-
1 er, I 7 ; Jived in Klickitat county till November, 1 ,. 
then ruo,,ed to Norlh Yak1ma to take charge of the 

b1i tian church; he is still it pa 1.or· \\'as chief clerk 
of the United States la11Ll office there; was a member of 
the state constitutional con,entio11; is a holdo,er from 
the second senate. 

W�LLIA)l R. FORREST. 

VI. R. .Forrest, of Seattle, republican, from King
county, Twenty-sixth district, was born in McHenry 
county, Illinois, in 1851; attended sehoul at Oberlin 
college; became a telegraph operator; in 1872 came to 
Pacific coast; worked in telegraph office at Sacramento, 
Cal.; went to the 1Yhite Pine country, NeYada; was 
elected county clerk and clerk of county court three 
terms; came to Seatale in 1881; in 1885 was elected city 
clerk, and county anclitor iu lSSH; is identified with 
bnsiness interests in Seattle; is a holdover from the 
second senare. 

C. E. FORSYTH. 

C. E. Forsyth, of Kelso, republican, of Cowlitz, Pa
cific and W ahkiaknm counties, Fourteenth district, is a 
nath·e of Pennsylvania, of Scotch descent, horn in 18n0; 
was brought up on a farm until 17 years of age, when 
he left home, working ont 111 summer for money to pay 
tuition for winter's school; sen-ed apprenticeship at 
carpentering; remo,·!ld to Hood ri,er, Wasco county, 
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Oregon, during the fall of 1875, in co1opany with eighty
six others, known as the Hood River Colony from Penn
sylvania; thence in December of 1875, to Cowlitz county, 
Washington, where he has since remained; from De
cember, 1875, until 1880 ta11ght school and worked at 
anything he con Ill get to do; at the fall election of 1880 
was elected county auditor on the republican ticket over 
the people's ticket, serving four years; while auditor was 
clerk and deputy clerk of the district court; engaged in 
the hoom business at the mouth of the CowliLz riYer; 
was a member of the first senate from Cowlitz county; 
is a holdo,·er from the second senate. 

LOUIS FOSS. 

Louis Foss, of Tacoma, c!emocrat, senator Tweuty
second district, Pierce county, was l,orn in Bergen, 
Norway, in 1849; received a good edncatiou, grarluatecl 
from college at the age of nineteen; emigrated to ,vis
consin, worked for four years as a scaler of logs on tlrn 
Chippewa river; went to the Black Hills of Dakota 
during the gold excitement of 1875. workecl i11 the 
mines for two years, went to Zumbrota, Minn., and for 
five years was manager of a large merchandise store; 
in 1883 founded the city of Fosston, in Northern Minne
sota, now a flourishing town; in 1887 ct is posed of all his 
interests in Minnesota and moved to Tacoma; is heavily 
interested in mercantile business in Mt. Vernon and 
Bnckley, besides real estate in Tacoma . 

• J. M. FRINK. 

J. M. Frink, republican, of Seattle, King county,
Twenty-fifth district, was born in Luzerne county, 
Pennsylvania, in 1845; moverl to Madison county, New 
York, attended school; went with his father's family to 
Brown county, Kansas, in 1858, where he spent twelve 
years; worked on a farm in summer, taught school in 
winter; attended Washburn college, Topeka, one year; 
was member of school board; remoted to Allen county, 
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Kansas. in 1870; was on the_school board six years; in 
1876 came to Seattle, taught school two years and at 
Port Gamble for two.years; in 1881\vent into the iron 
works of Tenny & Frink, and has been manager of the 
works since; been a mern ber of the school board five 
years, member of the city council two years; is a hold
over from the second senate. 

""· II. GILBERT. 

W. H. Gilbert, of Custer, repu!Jlican, of the Thirty
third district, Whatcom county, was born in Crawfori1 
county, \nsconsin, in the year 184lJ, where he lived 
until he was fifteen years old; he then moYed to Minne
sota with his parents, first locating in Freeborn county, 
where he lived for fifteen years, marrying there; be 
moyecl to Ja'-'kson county, Minnesota, where he owne(l 
and operated a flouring mill for five years, then moved 
to No!Jles county, l\linnesota, where he was interestecl 
in and had charge of a large flouring mill for a while; 
from there he came to \\' ashington in 188lJ, locating on 
a farm in the Nooksack valley, near Custer. 

F. W. HASTINGS. 

F. "'· Hastings, of Port Townsend, repnhlican, of the
Thirtieth district, Jefferson and Clallam counties, is 
the son of a pioneer of \Va,;hington. His father, L. B. 
Hastings, \\·as one of the first settler� of Port Town
send, crossing the Rockies in 18J'i, settling in Portland, 
Or. l\lr. Hastings was born in Portland in 1848; ,,·as 
brought to Port Townsend in 1852; raised on a farm 
until eighteen years of age, and educated in the public 
schools of Jefferson count�·; attended the Territorial 
university at Seattle for six months; was clerk in his 
father's store two years; spent elernn months in the 
,vhit.e Pine, Ne,·acla, mining country; returned to Port 
Townsend, was a clerk again, and then, with his 
brother, succeeded to his father's business, and after 
two years sold Ol�t and 11·ent to farming, together with 
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dealing in wood, milk anrl rngetables; then established 
a commission business, built np a fine trade, ran it for 
three years, then went into the real estate bnsiness; is 
a holdoYer from the second senate. 

C. I. HELM. 

Charles l. Helm, of Ellens burgh, repnLlican, joint sen
ator from Kittitas and Douglas counties. Eleventh dis
trict, was horn in Marion county, Oregon, Decem lier 10. 
185:.!, his pare11ts haYing crosser! the plains from Ken
tucky in 1845. In 18Gl he removecl with his family to 
Klickitat county, \\7ashingto11, siuce which time ceutral 
Washington has been his home, At an early agri he en
gaged in the stock l,nsiness, operating for many years 
between the Ocheco country in .Easteru Oregon and 
British ( 'olumhia. For some years he has 1.Jeen engaged 
in the importation and breeding- of Percheron, French 
Coach and Harn hletonian horses, and has done more to 
improrn the 1lrnft stock of Oregon and \Yashington than 
auy other man in either state He has traYeled exten
si,·ely throngh the eastern and midrlle states in the in
terest of his business, making from Lhree to four trips 
each year. At the 01·g:wization of the Stock Breeders' 
Association for this state he was unanimously eleded 
Yiee president. Mr. Helm owns a magnilinent farm in 
the Kittitas valley, six miles from the city of Ellens
hurgh, ancl an extensire stock ranch in Douglas county, 
upon which some GOO or 800 horses are kept. 

.I. C. HOlut. 

James C. Horr, of Olympia, republican, Th11rsto11 
connty, Eighteenth clistrict, was born i11 Yermont. Jan
uary li. 1832; moved wit.h his parenfs to Ohio when 
two years of age; went to Anstralia when twenty-one 
an<l rernainecl there twehe years, engagecl in mining 
aml transportation; retnrned to Ohio in 186ii, a11d 
mond to California in 1868; in 18i3 he was appointed 
special agent of the treasury department and eame to 
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Washington; held his position until 1885; in 1876 and 
in 18!J0 he was elected mayor of Olympia, and was a 
member of the territorial legislature in 1877; is in the 
tlo11r and feed bnsiness. 

J{. A. Hl'TCHINSON. 

Richard A. Hutchinson, of J\londoYi, democrat, joint 
senator from Lincoln and Okanogan counties, First 
district, was born in Grand Gu If, Mississippi, in 1853. 
His father emigrated to Missouri in 1857, and resided 
there nntil clri1·en ont in 18Gl on account of his strong 
abolition principles. l\Ir. Hutchiusun saw the first bat
tle of the war fonght at Carthage, J\lissonri, July 5, 
1861; emigrate(! tu Pike's Peak mines, Colorado; was 
page in the Colorado assembly in HlG2-o3; worked in 
the Denver mint; spent seven ye,us in dri,·ing Texas 
cattle, fighting Indians and keeping store; emigrated 
to "·ashingtun ir1 187:.?, farmed for a year in Clallam 
county, tra\·elecl all oYer the Olympic mountain�. 
worked in the mines of Newcastle. King eounty, from 
187-! to 1879, and attende(\ night school; became crip· 
pier\; went to Sternns county ,rnd loc<1tecl on the Spo
k<1ne riYer after Spukitne county was organized; in 1882 
was elected assessor; when Lincoln county was cut 
from Spok,rne was ma(le assessor of the latter county, 
which was hilresiclence; serYed in the Indian depart• 
me11t nncler CleYelan(l fur three years; is a farmer, and 
one of the most extensi\·e grain raisers i11 the �tale. 
Represented the Fifteenth district. Lintuln county, in 
the house of representati\·es. session of ISHJ. 

C. \\'. IDE. 

Clarence\\'. Ide, of Spokane, repnlJlican, Fourth dis· 
trict, was burn in Buffalo county, 1Yiseonsin, Septem
ber 10, 18G0; where he resi(led until he was eighteen 
years of age. In 1878 emigrated to Dayton, \\-ashing
ton Territory, with his parents, and in the following 
year mo,-ed to Spokane county, where he was engaged 
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ill farming several years. ln 1888 was electerl snrveyor 
of Spokane county. In 18!!2 was appointed special 
agent of the geueral lanrl office for the examiuation of 
snn·eys. Is now engaged iu looking after his real 
estate iuterests. 

.I. A. I,ELLOG(,-. 

J. A. Kellogg, of Dayton, repuhlican, joint senator of 
the Eighth tlistrict, Garfield, Colnmbia and Asotin 
eonnties, was lJorlJ in Beh-edere, Boone connty, Illinois, 
in !RiiO. At the age of 8 years his parents remo,·ed to 
California, taking him with them. From the age of 8 
years to 1li was raised on a farm; then worked in the 
mines a year or two, a1Hl after that went to school for 
t\\'o years. .After leaving school ,ras l)Ill[Jloyerl for six 
yea1·s as foreman am! book keeper for a large milling 
eo1upauy ( J nm lier and flour); then eugagecl in bnsiness 
ou bis own aceount a11tl followed it nutil he eame to 
Washington, in 187!1. Has IJeen a farmer. mercha11t, 
etc. \Vas eount�· anditor three terms and mayor of 
Dayton three 1er111s. His present hu;;iness is life and 
tire iosurance, re.al e,;;ta1e., mortgage loans ,wtl abstracts 
of title. 

JOHl\i I{. KINNEAh'.. 

John R. Kinuear, reJJulilic,,Ln, of Seattle, King county, 
Twenty-eighth district. is a natil e of Inctiana. At the 
age of 7 years his punrnts m1J\'ed to \Yalunt (}roYe, 
Woorlford county, Illinois. and loeated there upon a 
farm; took the regnhtr eonrse of studies at the \Vash
ington high sclwol an,! Enreka college, an,! after finish
ing at these scl1ools took a four years' classical eourse at 
Knox college, <1aleshnrg. Ill., and while there the war 
hroke ont; en listed for three years, and as a pri, ate sol
dier was engagetl in some twenty of 1 he great battles of 
the war; at the request of hi, comrnrles he wrote and pub
li;;he1l a histor.1· of his regi meat aurl brigade, consisting 
of 1-!0 pages; after the war cl0sed he took a course of 
law at the Chicago law school, and when atlmitterl to 
Lbe liar located at Paxton. Ill., where he remained in 
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actirn practice for fifteen years, and while there was 
prosecuting attorney for three years :J.nd was master in 
chancery for four years; in 1883 moved to Seattle; was 
elected to the territorial legislature from King �011nty 
on the republican ticket in 188-1; again in No,·emher, 
1888, was elected to the council, or upper house, of the 
territorial legislature, hut did not take his seat on ac
count of the passage of the enabling act for the admis
sion of the state; was elected to the state constitntional 
cotn-entiun from the Twentieth district, and took au 
actiye part in framing that instrument; was chai1·man 
of the committee on corporations; m,ule a close race 
for tirst go,·ernor; was backed by the entire thirty-Jhe 
delegates from King connty and receil-ed 130 yotes in 
the republican state COUYention; was a member of the 
tirst and second state senate; wa,s chairman of the ju
diciary at bot.Ii sessions; is a holdornr. 

DA YID B. )!ILLE!{ 

))avid B. i\Jiller, of ,valla Walla, llemucrnt, senator 
from the Tenth district, "Tall a Walla county, was born 
February 9. 1852, in the county of ELlinhnrg, Scotland; 
atte1Hlcd the public school;; until eleHm years olll; 
worked in a coal rnine nntil eighteen; arriYetl i11 New 
c.'urk in i\lay, 1870; 1Yorkecl in the coal mines of Penn
syll'ania for t11·0 years, went to Vtali and worked in the 
silrnr mines, thence to \Yyomiug Territory, anti as
sisted in urgauizing miller,;' unions at the coal mines 
there; wcnL bttck to the siher mines of Utah, thence 
emigrated to ,-ralla ·walla in October. 1887, settlert upon 
a farm, ancl, with his family, is �till residing there. eu
g�ged in farming. 

R. C. )l'CROSKEl:. 

}{. ( '. Mc.Croskey. of Gartield, democrat, ".liitman 
county, Sixth district, \Yas born on a farm in l\Ionroe 
county, Teunessee, March 10, 18-!5; in 186:2 enlisted in 
the confederate army, in which he sen·ed to the close 
of the war, hewing by promotion and seniority snc-
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ceeded to the command of his regiment, which, before 
he was twenty years of age, he led in the battles of 
Franklin, BentonYille aurl other less important engage
ments; at the close of the war returned to his parents' 
home ou the farm, alternately laboring and going to 
school till his graduation, when he went to California. 
there engaged in fanning anrl at the same time uerarne 
prominent i11 educational matters, ha,ing been thrice 
conseputi,-eiy electe(l to the oftice of school snperi11-
tendent of Monterey eounty; sedentary life not agree
ing with his health, he engage,[ exclusively iu farmiug 
until 188'7. when he sold out and came to Garfield, 
'Whitman county, where he bought hetween 800 and !100 
acres of land. in the culti\·ation of which he is now en
gaged; is a holrlo,·er from the, seeon(l senate_ 

J. E. M'\I..\.NUS-

,Johu E. l\lcl\Ianus. of E,·erett, rlemoPrat, Suohomish 
county. Thirty-first district, was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa., in 18ii0. He was educated in thP. public schools of 
that city. gra(luating from the central high school His 
first employment was as clerk in the gornrnment. print
ing office at the national capital, a positiou which he 
left after a few months, to accept an appointment to a 
surveying corps operating in the territories. Until 
1873 he followed snneying. but in that year, haYing 
impaired his health hy ye:Hs of t·onstant exposure, he 
returned to Phihulel phi a, and at once engaged iu news
paper \I ork, being snccessiYely employed on the Press. 
Times, Trihune and R"cord of that city-with the last 
rnentionecl paper twelve years. In JSSS he came \\-est 
and settlell in Taco111a, where he engagecl in the real 
estate business, at the same time publhhiug the Tacoma 
1/ecor<i. In the early excitement relathe to EYerett he 
became materially interested, anrl in <lne season located 
in that city. ·was engaged in prospecting the county 
for coal, oil, gas and the precions mimrnls, anrl is in 
the ban ki 11g· bnsines�. 
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J.UIE8 O'NEILL. 

James O'Neill, of C]leweleh, republi('an, joint sen
ator. of SteYens and Spokane conn ties, Second district, 
was born in Schenectady county, New York, in 18:26; 
remoi-ed to Oregon in 1853, was in the mercantile busi
ness and agent for \Yells, Fargo & Co.·s express and 
bauking company; ,,·as mayor of Portland, Oregon. 
In 1801 went to Lapwai, Nez Perce I□(lian agency; was 
in charge and agent of the Nez Perce Indians until 
18(;9; left there with his family in that year for Ne\\· 
York; remained nntil 1878; returned to a position at 
the Colville Rgency; resigned in 188,; was am1itor of 
SteYens county; was joint represcntatil·e in the terri
torial legislatnre from Ste,·ens and Spokane counties 
in 181:)1 and lf:iS:2; is a holcloyer from the seeonrl senate. 

FlLt:S K 11. lUCI-L\ XVS. 

Frank H, Richards. of Whatcom, repnlilit,an. T\1irty
fourth senatori,d district, was born in l\lcHenry county, 
Illinois, in 1858; raise,l on a farm, edueated in t\1e p11b
lic school,;; follo,yerl farming uutil 1881; began the 
stnrly of law, but was obligell to abandon it on acconnt 
of his health; in the spring of 1883 came to \Ltshingtou 

ind located at \
Y

lrntcom; was one of the incorporators 
and ha.cl clrnrge of the Bellingh:im Bay Railro:ul surrny 
from British Columbia to Seattle, which resultt>rl in 
the bnilding of the Fairha1·en Southern l{ailroad; was 
appointed by Go1·ernor Feny harbor line commis;;ioner 
July 1, 18\.JO; is engaged in the real estate an,l money 
lo,tning business; se,iterl Jannary :27, 18Hl, ha1·iug eon
tested the seat of l\Iorris l\foCarty; is :t \Jolrlo,·e1· from 
the sceond senate, 

,J. L. H0l3Ef{TS. 

J. L. Roberts, of Walla \\"alla., republican, Ninth dis
trict, was born in the to\Yll of Aber, C'arnarvonshire. 
North \,\'ales, i11 the �-ear 18.J.J; was erlncated at Beau
rnaris, Isleof Auglesea; learned the trnde of machinist 
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an<l locomotive engineer with the Loudon and North
western Rail way Corn pany at Crewe, Cheshire, Eng
land; came to the UuiteLl States and settled in iViseonsin 
in 186,; moved to Oregon iu 1:-JW3, where he residPd 
until he came lo \Valla Walla, in 18S0, where he has 
sinee heen engaged in the general foull(lry and mct
ehine hm,iness; was elel'.tP.d to the city council in 1888, 
and at the expiration of his terlll, iu lS!lO, was elected 
mayor of Walla \Yalla aud reelectell in 18!)1, aud is 1,ow 
serl'ing his secon<l ter111 as such. 

""· C. RCTTER. 

\V. C. Rutter, of Seattle, King count.1·, repulilicau. 
Twenty-ninth district, was horn in Westmoreland 
county, PennsylYania. J\Iay 18, 18.'\-!; rnise1l on a farm; 
receil"e<l a liberal common school e(l11catiou, and while 
attending school beeame interested in the study of min
eralogy; has devoted a, greater portion. of his life si11ee 
reaching 111a11ho0Ll to mines allll mining; int• a 1rn'\m1Jer 
of the tirst honse of n,prese11tati1·es fro111 King county; 
is a holclonir fro111 the second sen ale. 

W. l'. SI::l{(JE.\ NT. 

,v. P. Sergea11 t. of Buckley. repn lilican, l'ierr.e con nty. 
Nineteenth district, was boru in the tow11 of \'ernon, 
Oneill a count_\·, N. Y ., :\lay.'!-!. 183!:l; was 1Jrn11ght. up on a 
farm, at tending distriet schools aud academies, at si xteeu 
years of age liecame a clr,rk in ,t c,01111tr_r storR, at the 
breaking out of th\-' WtLI'. in lHGI. enlisted a;; apri\·ate in 
an in<lependent co111pa11y of ca ,·al ry, was 11fter\\ 11rds as
sigued to the Eighth Nfl\l' York (.mYalry, served wit.Ii 
his regiment three year.,. prornnted Lo tirst lieutenant, 
and was mustered out iu tl,e fall of 1864, haYing par
ticipated in all the importaut li>ttt.les engaged in by the 
Army of the l'otomal". Aft.er the war he traveled for 
several years for a dry goO!ls house in New York, and 
afterwards engaged iu the lumlier l.Jllsiness at Albert 
Lea. Min 11esota, where he remai11P-d for se,·enteen years. 
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during which time he served as councilman, two years 
of which he was president of the co1m9il as mayor, and 
in 1882 was elected to the Minnesota state senate. After 
serving four years he declined a re-nomination. Iu the 
fall of 1888 remoYed tirst to Gig Harbor, Pierce county, 
but remained there but a short time, when he remoYed 
to Buckley, having previously purchased a controlling 
interest in the Buckley Lumuer Company, of which 
company he is and has been for the past fonr years, its 
president and general manager. 

B. F. SHAW. 

B. F. Shaw, of Vancon.;er, democrat, joint senator of 
Clarke and Skamania counties, Thirteenth district, was 
born in Missouri, May 8, 1830; came to Washington in 
1844; settled at Tum water in 1846, was one of a party 
that built the first saw and grist mill there in 1847, 
floating the mill stones on a cedar raft from Mud bay; 
was one of the three men- the entire force- that what 

.is uow Washiugton fnrnished to the Cay11se war of 
1848; was employed by the Indian department in 1854; 
assistetl iu making treaties; the same year in com pauy 
with Colonel M. Simmons explored all the cou11Lry in 
and around the Olympic mountains; were the first white 
men to the top and to look down on the Sound on one 
side and the Paci tic ocean on the other. also to discover 
Quineth Lake; from there made their way to Bhellon, 
on Hkookum bay; was sent on many dangerous trips to 
pacify the [ndians in 1855, and in many in�tauces snc
ceeded; rnised and commanrled the Second regiment 
"

7ashington Territory volunteers, in 1856, to the close 
of the war; fonght the battle of Grand Routle July 17, 
and by one stroke pre1·entecl a great confederacy from 
being formed hy the Inctiaas east of the mountains; 
sen·ed in the lower territorial house in 1858, and in 1862 
was electerl to the uµper house as joint councilman from 
\'Vhatcom, Island and Snohomish counties; settled on a 
farm two miles below Vancouver in 18.0 and now re-
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sides there: has served two terms since. in each of the 
upper and lower territorial houses of the legislature
eight sessions in all. 

TH08. ,J. SMITH. 

Thomas Jefferson Smith, of Penewawa, republican, 
Seventh district, "Whitman county, is a native of Mis
souri; born in 1845, and moYed to Oregon with his 
parents when a child. He has lived in ·washington 
ever since 1864, and is a well known farmer and fruit 
grower at Penewawa. Mr. Smith was once a member 
of the territorial assembly and a mem her of the council 
of the Territory of \Vashington, and is favorably known 
all over the state. He was i1-ppointed by Go,·ernor 
Ferry a member of the commission to locate an agri
cultural college and school of technical instruction; is 
a holdO\·er from the second senate. 

AARON T. YAN DE YANTER. 

A. T. Van De Vauter, of Kent. republican, King 
county, Twenty-fourth district; was mayor of that city; 
was born in Sturgis county, Michigan, February 2,5, 
18/i!J; ·workerl on a farm when a boy; attenrled the 
union school; llealt in agricultural implements in 
LaGrange, Indiana: came to Seattle in 1885, bonght a 
farm in the ·white river valley and began hop raising; 
moYed to Kent February, 188!J. and continued the same 
business; is interested in several commercial enter
prises in King county; is a hol,lover from the seconrl 
senate. 

B. C. YAN HOUTEN. 

B. C. Van Houten, of Spokane, republican, Spokane
county, Third district, was born in Yates county, New 
York, in 1848; raised on a farm; educated at public 
schools, finishing at Naples academy, New York; went 
to Umatilla, Oregon, in April, 186!1; settled in Lane 
county, Oregon, in the mercantile and milling business; 
was the ,veils-Fargo agent at that place; went to Spo-
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kane Falls in 1881, and was associated with A. A. New
uery in the land business; resided at Cheney; was elected 
auditor of Spokane CQUnty in 188-!; organized the Citi
zens' National Bank of Spokane Falls; was delegate to 
the national convention from Oregon in 1876, and voted 
for Blaine from post to finish; is an extensive land
holder; was a member of the lirst and second senate 
and· reelected to the third senate. 

SECRETARY OF THE SENATE. 

Allen ,veir, of Olympia, secretary of the senate, was 
horn in Los Angeles county, California, April 2-4, 1854; 
came to Puget Sonnd with his father's family in 1860; 
raised on a farm in Clallam county on the Straits of 
Fuca; ·worked in a logging camp to earn money to pay 
his schooling; educated mostly at Olympia Union Acad
emy; purchased the Pnget Sound Argus in 1877, and 
after twel,e years publication retired with a comforta
lile competence; was chief clerk of legislatiYe council in 
1870; member of board of regents of territorial uni
Yersity, territorial board of health, just.ice of the peace, 
l_Jolice judge; elected to territorial council of 1888-8H; 

"ttnd was a mem her of the constitutional convention 
from Jefferson county; was the first secretary of state, 
elected from Port Townsend, Jefferson county; is a 
practiciug attorney in Olympia. 

THIRD HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

SPEAKER J. W. ARRASi\IITH. 

J. 'IV. Arrasmith, of Colfax, republican, representa
tive of the Seventh district, ,vhitman county. was burn 
on a farm in Snllh·an connty, .Missouri. October 11, 
1850; attended school during the fall ant! winter sea
sons; in the spring of 1864 came across t.he plains with 
his parents, settling in Linn county, Oregon; removed 
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from there in 1871 to Umatilla county, Oregon; engaged 
in stock raising with a younger brother, sold out in 
1881 and mover! to Whitman couuty, Washington, 
where he has since resided on a farm; voted for Gen
eral Grant in 1872; was a member of the territorial 
house of representatives for two terms; was elected 
speaker on tbe 11th of ,January, 1893. 

W. D. E. ANDERSEN. 

VV . D. E. Andersen, of Tacoma, democrat, representa
tirn of the Thirty-sixtb diRtrict, Pierce county, was born 
in the city of Odense, Denmark, in 1864; his father was 
a prominent merchant of tbat city, and a leading polj
tician in the liberal party of that country. Mr. Ander
sen received his education in the schools of his native 
city, and at the age of se,enteen came to America, lo
cating at St. Paul, Minn., where be learned the black
smith trade and worked at it nntil 1882, when be 
removerl to Dnluth and engaged in the real estate lmsi
ness, ·where he was very successfnl. In the spring of 
1887 be came to \1/ ashington and locaterl at Tacoma 
and opened a real estate office, in which bnsiness he is 
at present engaged. 

D. J<'. ANDERSON. 

D. F. Anderson, republican, of Rosalia, Whitman
county, representatire of the Sixth district, was born 
October 17, 1849, in Cincinnati, Ohio. With his parents 
be moved to Kansas in the year 18G8. When the war 
broke ont he enlisted in the Ele,·enth Kansas cavalry, 
at the age of fourteen, sen·erl two years and was rlis
chargerl Septem 1.Jer 1, 1865, at Fort Riley. He also 
serverl six months in the Eighteenth Kansas Yolun
teer militia, as first sergeant. He afterwards went 
into the hard ware business in southeastern Kansas. In 
1879 he emigrated to Washington, began farming, and 
has farme<l more or less ever since. In the year 1887 
he moved to Rosalia, ,vhitman county, and again en-
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gaged in the hardware business, in which he has been 
Yery successful, added with his farming interests. 

)flCHAEL .lNDERSON . 

.Michael Anderson, of Park, republican, representa
tive from "·hatcom county, Forty-eighth district, was 
born in Norway in 1836, and came to this country in 
1855 and located in l\linnesota. He followed the voea
tion of fanniog until the war broke out, when he en
listed in the Se,enth Minnesota regiment and serve,l 
three years. Retnrning from the war he was elected 
sheriff of Otter Tail county and twice reelected, sen-

_ing continnonsly six years. He was twice elected to 
the house of representati,·es and was sergeant-at-arms 
of the state senate during two Ressions. In 1883 he 
came to this state and county and was the first settler 
at Park, at the southern extremity of Lake \Vhatcom. 
In 1890 he was elected to the legislature. Reelected iu 
1892. 

F. J{. BAKRR. 

F. R. Baker, of Tacoma, people's party, reµreseuta
ti,·e of the Thirty-seYeuth district, Pierce county, was 
bor•in Bentonsport, Van Buren county, Iowa, �overn
her 11, 1861; liYed there and attended school until be 
was eighteeu years of age. In Jan nary, 1882, went to 
Ottum,Ya, Iowa; was married there iu 1883; eugagecl 
in the grocery business until FelJruary, 1887, then went 
to San Diego county, California, and took charge of a 
ranch until June, 1889, then came to Puget Sonncl aml 
located at Tacoma. 

EL'GESE BH◊CK. 

Eugene Brock, of Stella, republican. representative 
from Cowlitz county, Twenty-thircl district, is a suc
cessful farmer; was born in 1853 in the town of New
bury, Orange county, Vermont; ,vent to California in 
the spring of 187-!, and came to Cowlitz county in 18iG; 
J\Ir. Brock was elected county commissioner in 1886, 
rnnning ahead of his ticket; he resides at Stella; was a 
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member of the second house of representatiYes; re
elected. 

,T. BGRTON. 

James Burton, of Snobomish, people's parly, repre
sentatiYe of the Forty-fonrth district, Snohomish 
county, was horn in the pro1·ince of Quebec, Canada, 
in l8ii8. He liYed there uutil he 11·as 17 years·old; 
then emigrated to Wisconsin, logging at Ean Claire; 
then to lVIanitoba, working as a railrnad hand; thei1 i\1 
1877 mo,-ing forwarct to "

T 

ashington, where he worked 
in the woods as a lnrnberrnan. Yritli the means thns 
gained went to Seat.tie an<l atlended tile State Cnil-er
sity three or fonr year�. acquiring a goo([ education; 
was clepnty sheriff \Inlier Sheriff Cyphers. and 1Yas ap
pointed postmaster in Snohomish when Clernla□ll was 

president; was the sheriff of Suohomish connty 1Yhen 
elected reµresentatiYe; was a merchant. 

,\. :,. Rl,S11. 

A. S. Bnsh, of Bay Center, repuulica11, represeutati1·e 
of Pacific county, T1rnnty-tifth district, was born in 
Yates county, New York, in 188G. lu 1889 rnoYed with 
his father's family to". ashtenan county, l\lichigan, and 
in Hi46 to Dane county, \\'isconsin. In August, 1862, 
enlisted in Company B, Twentieth ·Wisconsin ,·0l1111-
teer infant.ry, with ll"hich command he serrncl until the 
close of the war. Was commissioned as captain of said 
company in June, 186ii. In 1872 11101·ec\ with his family 
to Pa.cific eonnty, ,�r ashington. "-as elected a rnem
lJer of the board of county commissioners. Dur
ing the two years next preceding the admission of 
l'Vashingtou as a state, serYBcl as probate jurlge. Has 
been largely engaged in the wholesale oyster trade 
since February, 1877. 

N. "·· BUSH. 

N. W. Bush, of Aberdeen, republican, representatire, 
Chehalis county, Twenty-eighth district, was horn on a 

-15
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farm in Oakland county, Michigan, on Jannary 1, 1845; 
receiYed all the educational ad,antages that the schools 
in the neighboring to1rns afforded; on reaching his ma
jority he embarked in the grocery business in one of 
the tliriYing towns of central Michigan, where, six 
months after, he was lrnrned out and e1·erything he had 
was swept away; shortly after began the study of law 
with one of the best attorneys in the State of Michigan; 
was finally admitted to practice in the eircuit and su
preme courts of that state and to the interior depart
ment in "·ashington, D. C.; he came to the then 
Territory of\\' ashington in the spring of 18S9, and set
tled in the city of AlJerclcen on Gray's Harbor, where, 
shortly after, he was elected city attorney, which posi
tion he helrl two terms; has built up one of the best l:iw 
practices in that section of the state. 

ALEX. CA]IERON. 

Alexander Cameron, of". all a 1Valla, republican. rep
resentatiYe from the Twelfth district. "'alla "'alla 
county, was born in Rothshire, Scotland, in 1S8-4-: emi
grated to Illinois in 180+, thence to "\Y rtlla Walla iu 
1863, "·h'he he has since been engaged in farming. 

GEO. H. COLLIN. 

George H. Collin, of Pleasant Prairie, people's J)art.y. 
representati,e of the Seconrl district, Spokane county, 
was lJorn in Yorkshire. England, June+, 18:36; came to 
Americ:i with his parents in 186\J, located on a farm at 
Excelsior, Hennepin connty, :\[innesota; liYecl there 
nine years; at the age of t,Yenty-one �-ears. ,yent to 
Anoka county, l\Jinncsola, and began farming for him
self, lrnyiug a farm on time and paying for it with the 
labor of his own hands; lilecl in Anoka county nine 
years. After haYing se,·ernl poor crops in succession 
he solcl his farm at a sacrifice aml came to Spokane in 
1887; was employer] as manager of H. Brooks' farm on 
Pleasant Prairie for one year, bought the farm, and bas 
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lil·e(l there since and has rnatle a success of farming 
and fruit growing. 

It. T. COWAN. 

R. T. Cowan, of La Camas, democrat, representative 
Twenty-second districL, Clarke county, was born in 
Lawrence county, .Missouri, in 1834; raised on a farm; 
followed farming until 186i; was in the employ of the 
Iron Mountain Company from 186.� until 1870; had 
charge of the St. Louis & San Francisco Jann.en. prop
erty at Pierce City, ]\lissouri, until 1872; went into the 
mercautile business at Ritchey, N ewto11 connty, Mis
souri. In 1884 remo\·ed to Clarke conuty, vVashiugton, 
went into the real estate business at La Camas. In 1886 
was electerl county commissioner for four years; was 
chairman of the hoard for two years. 

W. CROCKETT. 

·waiter Crockett, of CoupeYille, Island county, demo
cratic represeutath-e of the Forty-fifth <listrict, was 
born on Roanoke farm, l\Iontgomery county, Virginia, 
in 1883; emigrated to Boone county, l\lissouri, in 1838; 
to Centen·ille, Iowa, in 18,i0, and to Whidby Islancl, 
\Yashiugton, in 1851. Has resided on a farm at Ad
miralty Bl,y until the present time; was a member 
of the territorial legislature of 1873, and has held sev
eral county offices. 

S,DI l.'EL l)E!\N. 

Samuel Denn, of Che\rnlah, people's party, represent
ati1·e of Ste\·ens county, First district, was born in 
Benien Springs, Mich., in 1f:\i:l8; has devoterl. his atten
tion to mining, steam boating anrl farming; has creLlit
ahly filled seYeral county positions under republican 
administrations; came to ,Yashiugton in 1891 and is 
engaged near Chewelah in farming and stockraising. 

J . .T. Dl:l{ANT. 

J. J. Durant, of Pasco, people's party, represeutative 
of the Thirteenth district, Franklin county, was born 
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in Zanesville, Ohio, February 1, 18,i,'j; came to Oregon 
in 187', and emig-ratecl to Washington in 1880; in 1883 
engaged in the generaf' merchandising business, which 
he is still follo"-ing; keeps a large store at Pasco. 

• 

E. E. ElYllO�DS. 

E. E. Edmoncls, of Ridgefielrl, demoeratic. represent
atiYe of the Twenty-second district, Clarke county, 
was born in Kaust,s ,January :2i:l. 18GG: came to the Pa
cific coast with his parents when eleYen years of age; 
his father settled on a farm in Clarke county, helped 
him to clear and till the land; attended the country 
schools Lhree to four months yearly; in 1887 grntlu
ated at the Portland Business col!Pge, "·here he worked 
bis "·ay throu_gh doing janitor irnrk. then taught school 
until he harl accunrnlated enollgh money to school him
self t11-o years at i\lonmonth, Or., "-here he grn<luatecl 
in 18\Jl, and since then has been eng·,,ged in teaching 
school in Clarke county. 

JOH:\' 0. ED\\'.\RDS . 

John 0 . .Erlwards, of Carbon,1,do, people's party, rep
resentatin of the Thirty-thin[ district, Pierce connty, 
was born iu Glanmorgan county, South \Yales, in 18iiJ, 
of "" elsb parentage, recein'(l a common school ednca
twn; came to iYashington in 188�, and settled in Carl.Jon
atlo, Pierce connty; where he !ms since followe(l the 
occnpation of coal miner, "·hich has been his life's ffork. 

P. B. EGBERT. 

Parsons B. Egbert, of Tacoma, people's party, repre
sentati-rn of the Thirt�·-se,·enth di�trict, Pierce connty, 
was horn near Lebanon, O1,io. in 1860, receidng his 
early training in a country school; After a two years 
conrse in the National Normal uni,-ersit_r at Lebanon, 
came to Y\'ashington; in 188:2 settled at \�'alla Walla; 
engaged in ca.1.-pentering and cont.rncting-; was also 
mining and bridge building; for some years past has 
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beeu reptdrer an,1 car inspector for the Northern Paeilic 
Railroad Co1upany. 

\I ILLLUI F.\liRISH. 

\Yilliam Fanish, of Asotin, republican, of Asotiu 
comity, Eighth district, was horn in Richilrncto, New 
Brnn�wick, in !Sc):;, of Scottish p,neuts; engaged in 
lumbering and mercantile lmsiness after 1863; came to 
\Yashington \\·ith his family in JS78; is engaged in the 
lnmlJer ·bnsiness; was a me111Ler of the lirst and second 
houses of representati\'es; rei'lectecl . 

. ! , J FUSTlc:l{ . 

. J. J. }'oster, of Cathlamet, demol'ratic representative 
of the Tweuty-fomth district, \\" al, kiak um county, was 
born in South Carolina in 18:2-!; Ii 1·ing there until his :!1st 
year; iu 184,i r<\nw1cd to Alabama, aud for fonr years 
taught school there and in l\li,sissippi; in 184!), eatcliing 
the golcl fe1·cr, he joine,l a pa1·ty nncler \\" 111. :\.le.Ewan 
at St.Joseph, i\Jo., aud started across the plains for the 
new Eldorado; four years 11ere spent in the mines of 
California, aud then learning of the gold Jielcls of Aus
tralia he left California in 18,'iB. and the ensuing six 
years were spent in mining in .Australia; he returned 
to C,tlifornia in ifli)}) aud resm11ed mining there and 
also in Idaho until 18u-!, when be came to ""ashington: 
selecliug a farm in the Elochomin Yalley 11ear Catl1la
met, on the Colnrnhia riyer, a11d has since cle1·otecl his 
time to farming; has scrn,d his co11111y as probate 
jndge, trea,rnre1·, ,rnperintenclent of schools ancl county 
eo1nn1issioner; in Jt::jl) was elected. as joiut representa
ti\ e to tlie t(;nitGrial legislature for the counties of 
1\"abkiakum ancl Cowlitz. 

L. C. GIL)L\N. 

L. C. Gilman, of Seattle, democrat, representatiYe 
from King c:onuty, Thirty-niutb district, was IJOrn in 
LeYant, Me., January :28, l!Sii,; was educated at the 
l\Iaine Central institute, an,l the law school of Col nm-
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bia college, graduating 11-om the fir t'Ilamed institution 
in 1879, and from the latter in 1 '3. Came to Wash
ington in the .rear l · • located at Seattle, and since 
that time has been engaged in the practice of law at 
that place. 

JOHN F. GREEN. 

John F. Green, of Sedalia, democrat, reµresentatiYe 
of the Fifteenth <li t.rict, Lincoln county, has been a 
farmer from his boyhood; wa born in 1\1 issonri, in 
l8;il. In 18G2, on the death of his father, his mother 
mo,-erl to her nath1e tMe, Kentucky. J\foyed back to 
Missotiri in 18G6, onto a small farm they formerly re
sided on. l\Ir. Green moYell to California in 1875, and 
to vVashington in 1882. Is a farmer and stock raiser, 
and man ager of the California Land & Stock Com
pany, of which Jacob Furth. of Seattle. is president. 

H. W. GREENBEl{G. 

H. ,v. Greenberg, of Spokane, republican, represent-
• ative of the Fourth clistrict, Spokane county, was born

in Hastings, l\Jinn., October 23, 1858; recei,·ed a com
mon school education; is a printer and publisher; was
connected with seYerrcl of the leading weekly papers of
his native state. In 1883 he rernoYed to Spokane; was one
of the founders of the Morning Review; was elected a
member of the city cotmcil, sen·ing- 011 three important
committees, one of which he was ch:tirman. "'as al
ways actiYe in Spokane's interests.

S. \\', HA)IILL. 

S. W. Hamill, of Dayton, democrat, representatirn 
of the Tenth district, Columuia county, was uorn in 
.Antrim county, lrew.ntl, April 16, 1 0; educated vrin
cipally at ,L prlvate ae.idcmy up to tbe age of b.;;een_ 
yea.ri;· came to Americn; ti-aveled C:\..-teushrely over
Cana1la; settled in Iowa; liv d there fourteen yea.rs. i.n
Califor.nia one year, and thirteen year in Columbia.
omrnty in lil1i t1lte. I a f:u·mer ll,rul tine stock raiser, 
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and has imported some fine thoroughbred stock into 
the state. 

DR. E. P. HELIKER, 

Dr. E. P. Heliker, of Newcastle, republican, repre
sentative of the Forty-third ctistrict, King county, was 
born in Brooklyn, New York, No1 ember 4, 1865. At the 
age of teu he moved with his family to Jefferson, Iowa, 
where he in rlne time was graduated from the Jefferson 
high school. He then attendect the Simpson Centenary 
college at I0<lianola, Ia., and afterwards worked three 
years in his father's oir-ice. HaYing chosen the profes
sion of fl physician, he went to Chicago and studied for 
one year at the Hahnemann college. At the end of that 
time he became co1werted from homeopathy to allo
pathy and went to New York, where he was gra<luated, 
after three years' study, from the Long Island college 
hospital. 111 the spring of 188H he came to Seattle amt 
as a result returner! as a permanent resident shortly 
after the fire. He practiced his profession successfully, 
anrl in October, 18H0, became assistant health ot!ieer of 
Seattle. In Febrnary, 18H2, he resigned that position to 
become physician at the Newcastle mines. 

\V. R. HOOLE. 

\V. R. Hoole, ofBea,·er, republican, representat_iYe of 
the Thirty-second district, Clallam county, was born 
at Rising Snn, Ohio county, Indiana, March 30, 1846. 
At the beginning of the rebellion, at the age of fifteen. 
enlisted in Rabh's First Indiana battery, was refnsed by 
the mustering officer at Indianapolis on account of bis 
youth, and returned home; removed with his parents 
to Dayton, Ohio, where in October, 186l, he enlisted in 

Birge's sharp shooters, afterwards the Sixty-sixth Illi
nois; servecl dnring the war with clistiuction; twice pro

moted for gallant service; was seriously wo111Hle<l at 
Rome, Georgia, in 18H4; settled in Stafford conuty, Kan
sas, in 1873 as a farmer; in 1880 was elected cashier and 
general manager of a bauk at St. John, Kansas, which 
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he helped org;tnize; was twi.ce elected mayor of :,t. 
John; came to \\'ashington in 18S!l; s.cttletl on 1111snr
veyecl land near Beafer, Clallam county; sen ed as 
depnty auditor for two years at Port Angeles; was a 
1rn\Yspaper man for ye,n-s in Kansas and helped found 
the Port Angeles Hera/I/ in this state 

3I. P. HGIU> . 

.i\laynanl P. Hurd, of La Conner, repnhlican, repre

sentati\·e of the Forty-si:s:th (listrict, Skagit connt,Y, was
born at 1Ycntworth, Cumberland coonnty, NoYa Scotia. 
J\larch 25, 18(i6, mo,·e(l with parents to Columbus, Platte 
county, :Nebraska, in t-he spl'ing of lS,S, where he lh ed 
until the spring of 18\lO, when he came to \\-ashington 
and located at La Conner. At the age of 1-! he Legan 
life as a sect.ion hand on the Bnrlington & i\lissouri 
Rirnr railroa,1 and the Union Pacilio rai!ro;id iu Ne
hrnska, and worked at said road "·ork for nearly three 
years. He then turned his attention to school. He 
clerked in stores and ,Yorked on farms and attended 
the public and high schools at Col nm bus, Neb. At l!J 
he had acquired sufficient education to olJtaiu a teach
er's certificate and taught school fpr two years, tlnring 
"hich time he had antiled himself of the opportunity 
of attending Fremont college, of Fremont, Neli. "'hile 
tc,tching he began rea<ling ht1Y, and at 21 entered a la\,
oflice. At '?3 was admitte(\ to practice in the courts of 
Nebraska. He was admitted to practice in King county 
in J\fay, 1800, anrl the follo\\'ing March w,is admitted to 
practice in the wprerne court of the State of "·ashing
ton. On locating at La Conner he entered iulo a law 
partnership with Hon. Henry i\IcBride, terminating 
upou his appointment to the bench in that district. 

STE!'HEN J].;DSON. 

Stephen Judson, of Steilacoom, democrat, representa
ti\-e of Pierce county, Thirty-fourth district, was I.Jorn 
in Pntssia in 1837; his parents and family came to the 
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United States in 184,i, settling in Galena, Illinois; left 
there in 1851!, coming across the plains in an ox team 
wagon, arriring in Pierce county about the 1st of Oc
tober of that year ,-ia :-iatchess pass. l\Ir. ,Judson has 
resilled in l'ierce county e,-er s·ince; he was sheriff of 
the conuty from l8(il to 186!:J; was elected to the lower 
honse of the territorial legislature in ]8; l, 18i:3 a11cl 
1881; was ('Olluty treasnrer for one year. oue of the 
trustees of the hospital for the insane at Steilacoom 
aud a member of the first house of representati\'es. 

JA)lES A. KARit. 

James A. Kan, of Hoquiam. repnl>licrrn, representa
ti,·e of the T1rnnty-eightb clistrict, is the pioneer ,;ettler 
of Hoqniam; was born nea1· ;\fartins,ille, l\lorgan 
couuty, foci., Septemlier .ltl, 183J. His parenlsremm·ed 
to Wa,;hi11gton co11ut�·. Ill., ll'lrnn he was four years 
old. He recei1·ed a eornmon eehool erlucatiou and 
worked as ,I young man at farming, 1Jrick111aking ancl 
school teaehing, Iu 18Mi he weut, to California IJy the 
istbmus route a11d mined at Nei-ad,1 CiLy until the 
I<'raser rii-er exeitement brnke out in 18:iS, wben he 
joi11ecl iu the ms!, to the 11e11- digging� far up in British 
Columbia. He came Lo his present location on (jray's 
Haruor in 1838 an,! took up a pre['mption "·!,ere he has 
siure li,·ell. l\lr. Kan 11·a.s twice a member of the ter
ritorial legislatnrn of Washington, lirst in 187i'i and 
again in n,81, and fur twelrn yt'.ars held the office of 
county anc\itor. 

(.'HABL[.;,i !•'. KELLE:l{. 

Charles :F. Kellvr, of Enumcl111,·, republican, repre
sentath·e from King couuty. Thirty-eighth district, ,ras 
born of German parentage iu Gallon·ay county, i\lis
souri. iu 1841. l\lo,·e<l to Stillll'ater, i\[inuesota, in 1847; 
settlell in Sabula. lowa, in 18,iU; tliere follower! flat
boating on the Mississippi ri,·er; mo,·e<l to �a,-,rnua. 
Illinois, iu lSGl:i; weut into the mercantile busiuess; was 
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a member of the Savanna ci.ty council for nine years 
continuously; went to the Black Hills_ in 1876, but for
tune did not smile on· him; returned to Sa,-anna the 
next winter; came toPngetSound in 1883; was employed 
most of the time in dri\'ing piles and bridge work at 
Tacoma. Sealtle, and some at Olympia. 

)IILO KELLY. 

i\lilo Kelly, of Wilkeson, repnblicau, representative 
of the Thirty-thirtl district, Pierce county, was born al 
Stevens Point, Portage county, 'l'Visconsin, Jan nary 5, 
1866. His parents moyed, when he was a child, to vVau
sau, where his father was extensil-ely engaged in the 
lumber bnsiness; receiYe<l a common school education 
at \Yausau and a more aclvanced course at Milwaukee. 
Settled in Nogales, Arizona, in 188-!; operated a smelter 
there for three years; came to \\'ashington in 1887; be
came a resident of-Wilkeson; purchased a half interest 
in the Wilkeson mine; organizecl the \

Y

ilkeson Coal 
anrl Coke Company; has been its treasurer for three 
years and a director since the inception of the com
pany; is its manager. 

G. \
Y

. KLI'.'<E. 

George " .. Kline, of J\lissiou, democratic representa
til-e of the Eighteenth district, Kittitas county, was born 
in J\Iorgan county, Missouri, Novem!Jer 3, 1863; raised 
in Cooper county, in that state, on a farm; attender! 
the pnlJlic schools until seYenteen years of age, when 
he entered Hooper institute, Clarksburg, J\Iissouri, and 
graduated June 13, 1883; taught scbool two years in the 
public schools, engaged in farming and the live stock 
business; came to Washington in J\larcb, 1891; is en
gaged in the real estate and merchandise !Jusiness at 
Mission, Kittitas county. 

JOHN LEO. 

John Leo of Tacoma, democratic representati\·e of 
the Thirty-sixth district, Pierce county, was born in 
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Ireland. December 25, 1846. In 1847 his parents came 
to the U nitecl States settling in Addison, Steuben county, 
New York, removing thence to Faribault, Minnesota, 
in 1856; attended the public schools there about three 
years, the Seabury unirnrsity of Faribanlt, Minnesota, 
three years, St. Francis college, Milwaukee, vVisconsin, 
two years, and St. Vincent's college, of Cape Girardeau, 
Missouri, two years; taught school one year. In Jan
uary, 18()8, entered the law office of Hon. J. H. Case, of 
Faribault, Minnesota, as a law student, was admitterl 
to the har l\fay 113, 187:2; was elected aml served three 
years as mnnicipal judge of the city of Faribault; in 
1879 mo,ed to Crnokston, l\liunesota; in 1880 was 
elected and sen·ed two years as city justice of that city; 
sen-ed three years as court commissioner for the dis
trict court of Polk county, l'\linnesota; ser,erl two years 
as prosecuting attorney for Polk eounty. In 1887 re
mo,ecl to Helena, Montana; in January, 1889, remoYed 
to Tacoma, where he is engaged in the practice of law. 

E. H. LETTEIDIAN. 

E. H. Letterman, of Pullman, democrat, representa
ti,e of the Se1·enth district, ,,-hitman con nty, was born 
at Hesse Darmstat, Germany, in the year 1843; came to 
America in 18130; lime! at Little Falls, Herkimer connty, 
New York, till 1801, when he enlister! in the Union army 
in Decemher, 18fit, where he serverl in General Berdan's 
United States sharpshooters; reclllisted in 18(i4 in the 
:First :\lichigan ca\'alry; was mustered out of the ser
vice iu June, 186/5, at Fort Learnnworth, Kan.; went to 
Saginaw valley, l\lichig,i.n, engagecl in farming for a 
time, then sold his land and st,crterl lumberman sup
ply lrnsiness; in Jnne, 18,7, arri 1·e<l in Olympia, \Vash.; 
stayed till August, 1877, when he went to Klickitat 
county an<l engage<l in the stock business; in 1882 sold 
his stock and removccl to Pullman, "rhitman connty, 
where he engaged in the hardware business; lat.er sold. 
ont anct starte,t his present business, grain, real est«te 
and money loauing. 
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\LIL LCJ)VE�. 

\\'. H. Ludden, of 8))..okane, repL1blica11. representa
tin" of 1.he Fourth distdct, Spokane county, was born 
in Braintree. '.\fass., on the 13th day of September, 1S51; 
rerno,-ed with his parents to San Francisco, Cal., in 
IS,iG; soon dter that his father homesteaded lGO acres 
of hrnl in the Sacramento Yalley, about t,,·elrn miles 
west from Sacramento City; spent his lio.d1oocl da)·s 
there and g-ained the rmliments of an educatiou in tile 
common schools of that state; g-rndnated in 1871 at the 
Hesperian college, \\·oodlaud, Cal., after attending that 
institution fo1· four ye;-ixs; then engaged extensiYely in 
farming, \\·hich he followed until 188D, "·hen he re111ove1l 
witl1 his family to Spokane, and has since resided at 
that place. During- his resi1lence in Yolo county, Cali
fon1ia, was electerl to sernral positions of honor aurl 
trn;;t, aucl sen·ed the people of that county for four 
years as one of their 1.rnanl of snperdsors; in Spokane 
hel<l the position of chief clerk in the United Stales 
laud otlice. 

F. W. D. 3IAYS. 

• F. \Y. D. l\fays, of Pomeroy, democrat. representati,·e 
r,f the 1i!inth district, G-:trtielcl r.:ounty, was Lora iu Pitt
sylnrnia count?, "\Tirginia, in lS-+U; at t\\·ehe �·ears of
age entered a boy company :,11(1 \Yas drilled in rnilitary 
tactics; htter enterecl the confederate sen·ice; after the 
war taught school; enterecl the miuistry I l\L E. Cl,11rch,
South) in lSG!I; since 187·2 has been pastor of ehurehes
in Oregon, 11·ashi11gton and Idaho; was electe,l m:1yor
of Porneroy in 18111; is editor and proprietor of the 
Pomero�- lndqxnclcnl. which l,e fo1rnclecl in 1880 .

. \.. E. ,rn.lD. 

A. E. :.\l.ea<l, :.\l:lyor of Blaine, repul.Jlicau, representa
ti I e of the Forty-eighth district, ""hatcom conuty, was 
boru at :.\fanhattan, Kan., in JSGl. ·He grnduated from 
the UniYersity of Southern Illinois at Carbollllale in 
188:2. and from l,'nion College of La\\", Chicago, iu 
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1883---l. While still a stnrlent there he cast his first 
presideutial Yote for James U. Blaine; Yotecl also for 
Harrison in Illinois in 1888. In 188U he came to this 
state and at once opened a law office at Blaine, where 
his popularity was well attested by his election to tile 
otiice of mayor. 

ED�IOND S. �IE.INY. 

Edmond S. l\leany. of Seattle, repn blican, representa
tiYe of the Forty-second clistrict, King county, is senior 
member of the firm of l\lean_l' & \Yard, florists, Seattle; 
was born in East Sagim11Y, Michigan, in 18G:.l; came to 
the Pacitic coast with liis family in the early 'i'U's, re
sirl ing a while in San Francisco; came to Seattle in 
187"i; started as a 11e1Yspaper carrier and worked his 
war 11·ell np in the profession; has been reporter, e,li
tor and correspondent; is the \Yashington press agent 
for the World's Fair or, Col11ml,ian Exposition; l'iec 
president of the Kiug County llll·estment Cornp,111y. 
and presiclent of the Orcas Islarnl Fruit Company; was 
a mem her of the second house of represen tati I es; rn
elected, 

THEODOBE F. MENTZEi{. 

Theodore F. l\leutzer, of Tenino, rep11blican, repre
sentatii-e of Thurston eonnt�-. Twenty-sei-enth ti istrict, 
was horn in Marion, Linn couuty. Iowa. on tl1e 18th 
clay of October, 18--l!), where be resicled nntil the spring 
of 188'2, at which time he remoi-erl to Dakota Territory, 
settling at l\litchell. I u Jnl�·, 188H, he c,itne to Wash
ington Territory and settled at Tenino, where be Jias 
resided erer since. He receiYecl a college degree from 
Cornell college, l\lt, Vernon, Io\\'a, June. 187--l, aclmittell 
to the l;ar as an attorney in the year 18,i; city council
man of 1\Iarion, Iowa, in 18i'G au1l 18i';'; mayor iu 1878; 
while at l\litchell, Dakota, he was city attorney in 188:3 
ancl 1886; a member of the Dakota house of represeut
ati1·es in 1887; mayor of l\Iitchell in 188i' aurl 1888; 
si11ee corning to "'ashington he has been e11gagec\ in the 
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manufacture of }umber at Tenino in company with his 
brother, Cyrus A. Mentzer, of Tacorna. 

JOSEPH MERCHANT. 

Joseph 1\lerchau t, of v; al 1 ula, republican, representa
ti ,-e from the Twelfth district, 1Valla Walla county, was 
born near .Strasburg, iu Alsace, Europe, ou the 3d of 
October, 1844. Came to the United States in 18J9, set
tled with his parents near Utica, New York, then moved 
to l\Iinnesota, where he liYed until he was twenty-one 
years of age. In the spring of 1866 went to Montana 
and engaged in mining and freighting until 1870; came 
to 1Yalla \\'alla in August of that year; \Yas in the em
ploy of Schwabacher Bros. thirteen years, as salesman. 
Came to Wallula in the spring of 1888; has been in the 
general merchandise business there since, and is also 
engaged in farming. He bas a farm eight miles from 
1Valla \\Talla of nine huuclred·acres. 

C .. J. �IOOliE. 

C. J. l\Ioore, of l\Iount Pleasant, Skamania county,
democrat, representative of ihe Twenty-first district, 
was born March 11, 18J9, near \\" aynesburg, Green 
county, Pa.; mm·ecl with his parents to the Yicinity of 
Galena, Ill., in 1S513; attended the public school there; 
in 1S64 rnoYecl with his father to Bremer county, Iowa; 
settled on a farm: attended the 1Yaverly high school; 
taught school; held the office of town clerk; in 1S77 
went to Portland, Or.; in Febniary, 1879, located on a 
quarter section of land at 1\lonnt Pleasant; followed 
farming e, er since. Held the office of county commis
sioner one term. 

ELLIS )!ORRISON. 

Ellis l\Iorrison, of West Seattle, republican representa
ti,·e from the Thirty-eighth district, King connty, was 
born in Pennsyh-auia on l\lay 20, lSJ!l, and recei,ed his 
education iu the public schools and the Pennsyl,ania 
military academy, at Chester, from which institution 
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be w, gra.dnat.ed in l 71, i·eceiving tbadegree of civi1 
engi.ueer. Be studied hw antl wa admiited to p.ra-c
tice ,�t the Lawrence connty bar April 16, 1 75. He 
sei:vcd as a member of lhe hou e of repre-entative of 
·eennsylvania. for two term , from 1 0 to 1' -1. He a.I o
tilled the oillce of city civil engi ueer for the city of New
ca tle for ten year . re igniug the offic to eugnge in 
Ll1e con truction ofwat.erworks. Fle desigued a,nrl lmill.
the waterworks in the citie of 01-r5• and bairon, Pa.·
Wacren a.ucl De-liumce, OlLio, nail reerica tle, Ind. At
a meeting of the board of trustees of the Pennsyhania
military academy hehl June last they, by a uuauimous
vote, conferred on him the honorary degree of master
of ci,·il engineering. He is an in,·estment broker.

TlIO)IAS G. ML'LKEY. 

Thomas G. l\Iulkey. of Rosalia, clemocrat, of Whit
man county, Sixth district, is a son of the late Johnson 
Mulkey, of Corvallis, Oregon, wlio crosser! the plains 
in 18-!7, from Jolrnson county, l\Iissouri, where he was 
liurn in 18-!2. His father was well known on this coast 
as Lue gre;i.t cattle king of the e:.1,rly pioneer clays, and 
who lost hi life in the grel\Lsnow t rm of 1 ,1-1, (12, 
along with mnuy others, on their was from 'outhern 
I laho to he Willameue ,·alley, Bi boyhood day- were 
1,ent between working on the farm :rncl att nding 

couutry chool ·, until he was nineteen yea,rs of acre; 
leai:ned the printer's Lrade in I.Le orralli Grr,zcUe 
office, and spent fifteen years as jo11rneyman printer 
and pnhlisher, nntil his health cause,! him to aban
don the business and seek other a1·ocatious. He 
spent se,·entl years in mining and prospecting in l\[on
tana aLill Idaho, aucl finally came, in 187H, to Whitman 
connty, ancl settled on a homestead, where he now 
lires. He is at present engaged in farming. 

I
Y

ILLIA)l P. �I'ELIY.lIN. 

William I'. l\IcRlwain, of Seattle, rep11lilican, repre
sentatJYe from King county, Forty-first district, was 
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born in New Vernon, Mercer county, Peonsyl,aniH., in 
1800. \Yorked on a farm and clerked in a store when 
not attending tb 1-il'lage (lb ol, u11til seventeen ye1u:s 

I age, when he began teaching in tbe oil region of 
_r uu.sylvania: continued to leach ill wiDte1· H.od attend 
the slate normnl ahool nt Edinboro. Penn., until tb.e 
.:;prino- of 1, l. when he radu:itetl from 1tid ·cbool. 
Ife then entered Alll.'gheue.r college. Penn ylvania and 
ta.l.:in"' lhe clasalcal conr·e �radua.t.ed in the ], of 
1 '5, receh·iag the degr e of A. M. ia 1 ' . II emere l 

uioo Colll'ge of Law iu Chicaao, gradt1a.ted with the 
cl · of 1 7 with the d.egree of L. I.,. B. Arrived in 
Seattle one month before the great lire of June 6, 188\l. 
After the fire he spent most of the time until 1891 in 
outsitle work, lmt has 11011· settled do\\'n to make a liv
ing out, of his law practice. 

A. S. )I'I,E:'l"ZIE. 

Alex .•. �IcKeuzie, of Yelm. republican, rnpresenta
tive of Thurston county, Twerrt)·· eveoth di ·trict, i a 
farmer and stock rni ·er on Lhe beauliful Yelm prairie; 
wt horn in Htwtington county, ano.tla Ea t. October 
26. l -0; be was rai ed on n farm, w bare be -remained
llntil 1 60, when he reruo,·ed to E� •x county, N w
York tate: lie 'followed the lnmuering ht1sine!5s in the
Atlironda.cks until 186 : camu to Californht in Auau t
of tbe sa.rue _veitr· after JJCndi.ng 1tbo11t three 11100th in
Ment.locino county, enga.,.ed in the lurul>e1ingbu ine-,
he came to Puget ouud, la.nding in Olympia Lhe same
year; in couneotion with hi· brolhcr he bouab� l ,200
aci·es of lllnd on Yelm prairie, in 1 '75. and bas contiu
ned in the farming and stock raising business e\·ei.' 
since; Mr. McKenzie, from 18,8 to 188.Jc, was foreman 
of some of the most important logging camps on Puget 
Sound; was elected county commissioner for four years 
about 1880, bnt resigned after sel'\'ing three years to 
take charge of extensi\·e Jogging interests in Thurston 
connty. 
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J. B. 3l'MILLAN. 

J.B. J\lclUillan, of Edison, republican, representative 
of the Forty-sixth district, Skagit county, is a son of 
United States Senator Mcl\lillan, of .Minnesota; was 
born in that state at Stilhvater in 1859; educated in ihe 
public schools; at the age of fifteen went with a hard
ware firm at St. Paul; remained there until 1881; his 
health having broken down he came to Olympia, thence 
to Portlaml, Or., aiHI 11·as manager of the Northwestern 
Car Company; resigned in 188-!, went to Washington 
City and sen-eel two terms tis l'lerk of the senate com
mittee on commerce; came to Tacoma in 1886, engaged 
in speculating until 18\JO, then went to Skagit county 
in connection with General Alger's logging interests. 

D. "\\'. Jl'ML'RPHY. 

D. ,•,·. J\lcl\lurphy, of Little Falls, republican, repre
sentati rn of the Twenty-sixth district, Lewis county, 
was born in the town of Sherman, Chautauqua county, 
New York, in 1850. l\Iornd with bis family to Illinois 
in the fall of 18,'ill, "·here his father follo\Yecl farming. 
·worked out most of the time while going to 
schools in the 11·inter until he ,vas eighteen years 
Then followed the hanest north to Minnesota; 
back to 1Yarre11 connty, Illinois, and remained a 
then went to Minnesota, uear l\lankato, worked in 
woods, chopping con! wood and making ties until 
spri11g of 18,'-!; ·went to Fort Abercrombie and drove 
six-mule team through the Black Hills in the 
expedition comrnancled by General Cnster; 
fourteen miles north of Grand Forks, on the Red 
of the north; the next spring helped run a 
raft down to old .Fort Garry; went from there down 
,vabasha county, :Minnesota, and worked on farms un
til 1883 when he ,vas married in Hancock county, Illi
nois, and came to "'ahkiakum county, and mo,ed 
Lewis county in December, 

-16 
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Will. N. M'NE\\", 

"7m. N. Mc�ew, of ¾'arene, republ�an, representa
tiYe of Fifteenth district, Lincoln county, was born in 
Morgan county, Kentucky, in 184,. His father died 
during the rebellion, \\'hich imposed upon him the re
sponsibility of looking after a large family, he being the 
eldest. ,,. orked on the farm in summer ancl attendecl 
school in the fall and \\·inter. Triecl to enlist in the 
Forty-seYenth regiment, Kentucky caYalry (union) 
in 1863, at the age of sixteen, bnt was pre,·ented uy his 
mother. After haYing acquired competent kno\\'ledge 
engaged in ten,ching school. In 1873 moYed to Ne
braska with his mother and family, engaged in farm
ing; owing to the crop disasters moYed in 188± to 
Lincoln county where he is engaged in farming. 

F. D. N.\SII. 

Frank D. Nash, of Tacoma, repn blican, representa
tiYe of the Thirty-tiftli clistrict, Pierce connty, was 
bornJanuary5, 1853, atHubbards,·il\e, :\ladisoncounty, 
N. Y.; attended district school until the age of ten
years; attencled the Union school at Hamilton, N, Y.,
for two years; prepared for college at Clinton Liberal
institute, at Clinton, N. Y., in 1868; entered Cornell
uni\·ersity ,vith the first freshman class, graduating in
1872; engaged in mercantile pursuits at Hul>bardsdlle
until 1878, studying la11· cl uring a part of this time;
during the years 1878 and 1870 studied law \\'ith Hon.
H.J. Coggeshall, at "'ateni,le, N. Y.; was admitted
to practice in the supreme court of X ew York in 187\J.
Opened an otlice in "\Yaten·ille, remained until 1889,
when he came west. During most of this time was in
partnership with 1\lr. Coggeshall; during this period
was twice elected to the office of justice of the peace.
His health being poor, came west in the \Yinter of 1889,
expecting to locate in Dem-er. "While looking for a
place to_ locate, came to \Yashington, stopping hrst at 
Tacoma, from which place he went to Yakima, where 
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he remained about a year. Since December, 1890, has 
been liYing at Tacoma, practicing law. 

R. ,I. NEERGAARD. 

R. J. Neergaard, of Rit;1ville, republican, representa
tive of the Fourteenth district, Arlams county, was born 
in the eastern part of Tennessee in 1862; came to \Vash
ington Territory in 1883; sen-ed as assessor of Adams 
county in 1885-6, and as auditor of the same conuty 
thereafter until 1891. ls a practicing lawyer at the 
connty setit, RitzYi!le. 

O. B. NEL�ON. 

0. B. Nelson of Spokane, repnhlican, represeutatirn
of the Third district, Spokane county, was born in Den
mark in 1850; received a common sehool education; at 
the age of fonrteen his fat.her died aucl he startecl in life 
as clerk iu a grocery store and continued as such till 
the age of tweuty-one, when he immigrated to the 
United States, settling in A rnca, Iowa, in 1871; started 
a general merchandise business; continued that until 
1887, when he sold out, settled in Spokane arnl in 1888 
bought an interest in the grocer_,, business of Captain 
J. D. Merryman. During the year the present firm of 
0. B. Nelson & Co. was formed and has since carried
on a successful business. At Avoca, I\lr. Nelso11 was
three times elected to the city council. In Spokane he
was tendered the nomination of mayor, but declined.
As a member of the chamber of commerce he has taken
great interest in fostering home inclustries and is at
present a director and chairman of the committee on
horticulture and agriculture.

WILLIA)! PAYNE. 

William Payne, of Port Townsend, democratic repre
sentative of the Thirty-first district, Jefferson county, 
was born at Bathhurst. Gloucesler county, New Bruns
wick, May 28, 1845. Removed to \Visconsin; remained 
there but a year; journeyed to Montana and thence to 
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Washington in 1867. Settled in Clallam county, is a 
lumberman and has been a farmer; i� president of the 
State Bank of ,v ashirrgton, at Port Townsend, where 
he has liYed for ten years past. Represented Jefferson, 
Clallam and Kitsap counties in the territorial council 
of 1SS7-88; was a member of the city council of Port 
Townsend for four years. 

C. M. P!El{CE. 

C. M. Pierce, of Centrali,,, repnblicau, represeutati,·e
of the Twenty-sixth district, Le\Yis county, was born on 
a farm in Concord, Lake county, Ohio, in 18-!5; remoYed 
with his parents to l\lid<llefield, Geauga county, Ohio. 
In the spring of 1801 enlisted in Company G, Eighty
sixth Ohio Yolunteers "·hen he was seYenteen years 
old and \l"aS discharged in February, 186-!. Reenlisted 
in Augnst, lSti+, and sern·d until the close of the \\·ar. 
In the spring of 1887 he came to the Pacific coast; lo
cated in East Portlaml, Oregon, in 1888, and engaged in 
the furniture trade, lJOth retail and manufacturing; 
came to Centralia in 1890. It was through his efforts 
that the Centralia Furniture Manufacturing Company 
was established there. He recefrecl a common school 
eclucation. 

D. \\ .. PIElU;E. 

D. 1Y. Pierce, of Goldendale, republican, representa
tiYe of the T,nutieth district, Klickitat county, was 
born Angnst 31, 1835, in DanYille, Caledonia county, 
Vermont; moved to Derby, Orleans county, where be 
grew to manhood; receiYed a common school educa
tion, learned the trade of cabinetmaker. In 1857 emi
grated to Richanlson county, Nel.iraska; served in the 
Secom\ Nebraska c,walry during tbe war. In 1879 
1110,-ell to Goldendale, Klickitat county, and bas since 
resided there; is engaged in the lumbering business 
with his son; is a commissioner of the world's fair for 
Klickitat county. 
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DIL J. H. fUNEHAl{T. 

Dr. J. H. Rinehart, of Ballard, republican, representa
iiYe from the Forty-third district, King county, was 
born in 1847 at Cincinnati, 011io, and recei 1·ecl his edu
cation in lbe ame city. At the age of wenty-one he 
o.btaine1l Llle degre of B. A. [rom t. Xan.er college,
gra hrn.ting w.ith di ti net.ion and honor as the youngest
m mbel' of th eo.ior class. He nfterward studied.
medicine and took the first diploma in medicine in Cin
cinnati in J873. After practicing his profession for a
number of years, he took a post-graduate course and in
188-! became a post-gra<luate of Starling medieal col
cege at o!urub.u • Ohio. .At the age of eiahtcen be eo
li t.ed in (he Thirteenth uited tat infantry. At the
clo e of the wa.r he 1·e nroed th pi·a.ctlce of hi- profe •
siou, ,,hicb he cooUnu <l with ucees until l 'i2, when
he pent a, year in Europ . After hi retum h enter d
the medical department of the United States army itnd
remained in that department from 1873 to 1884. He was
on Custer's famous expedition in 187!i in the medical
department of the army. He left, the army in March,
1884, and began the cil'il praolice of his profession at
Billings, Montana; was elected coroner for two terms 
(four years), county superintendent of schools for two
years in the same county, and mayor of the city of Bil
lings. In 188\:! was appointed a mem her of the first
state medical examining board of Montana. Jn 18!:I0 lie
removed to the State of ,v asbington and immediately
locaterl at Ba1lard, where he practices his profession;
was elected mayor of Ballard.

CHRIS T. RO�COE. 

hri .T. Roscoe, of 'aohomish repuulica.n. repre eut
ati e from Forty-fourth di t,rict. nohoroi'b county, 
wa born. on a ·farm in 'Iinton ·01mt:y, Je"' Y"ork, 
illiLy 1 ', 1- 0 ; atte.nded the district s hools until 1 iO, 
, hen his famiJ�, removed to 1\Iu kegoD, Michigan. 
The ·e he worked ia the lumuer woorl , hing1e mill-. 
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booms, dredges :ind tnge during the summer seasons 
auct attenrled school during the winter seasou�, until he 
entered a law office 1n 188G. Came to Seattle in Octo
ber, 1888. Worked on the Seattle, Lake �bore & East
ern n,ilway as a carpenter; took up a claim near Ed
munds and worked in a sa\nnill; was a delegate to the 
republican conYention Lluring thespri1ig of 18K!J; nomi
nated by the republican conYention and elected county 
clerk Octolier 1, 188!!; renominated by accbmation and 
reL'lected in 1890, receiYing oYer two-thirds of all the 
Yotes cast, the largest majority e\·er given anybo(ly in 
that county. February 27, 18!J1, ,ms admitte<l to the 
bar. Is a member of the State Press Association. 

CHAl{LE� I. lWTH. 

Charles Imlepeude11ce Roth, of 1\"hatcom, repuhlicau, 
representati re of \Vhatcom county, Forty-llinth dis
trict, was born at Peoria, Ill., July 4, 1860; hence the 
significance of his middle name. In 1881, .the year he 
attained his majority, he was admitted to the bar and 
practiced his profession for se,·eral years. He came 
to "' ashington in 11>8;:l, locating at once in ·whatcom 
connty. The following year he was elected probate 
judge, and the year thereafter he was married to i\liss 
Lottie Roeder, rlangllter of Captain Roeder. the ,_.ell 
known pioneer and owner of the great Ch11ckanut 
quarry, of which i\lr. 1-{oth has been manager for the past 
four years, and is now part owner. He is indi\·idually 
the owner of mtwh ndnahle property, hadng recently 
completed the Lollie Roth building. one of tlie finest 
business blocks in \\Testern Washington. 

J. S. S.\ LLEE. 

J. S. Sallee, of Kirkland, republican, representatiYe 
from King county, Forty-third LlistriL:t, was born in 
Oregon in 18:i�, and lirnd in Conalis, Albany, Rose
burg, ,ind Yaq uina Bay; attended school in these places; 
in 18(i8 went for a year to Sublimity college; in 1871 
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moyed to VancouYer, "'ash .. and in 1872 to Yakima; 
began working on a farm aucl stock raising; two years 
later ,vent to Walla Walla; lirnd there until 1878; 
fouglit in the Nez Perce \\'ar in 1870 as one of the l\1c
Conville scouts; in 1878 went to l'ilinnesota, worked as 
a carpenter; in 1882 came to Seattle; worked for a year 
iu Victoria; in 188:\ went to Los Angeles on account of 
his wife's health; returned to Seattle in 1887; took a 
ranch at Juanita, though still tloing carpenter work; 
was a mem her of the second house an<l redected. 

C. H. SCOTT. 

C.H. Scott, of Si,1ney, people's party, representati1·e 
of the Thirtieth district, Kitsap connty, was born at 
Arrowrock, Saline couniy, Missouri, October 18, 1860. 
He became identitie<l with the reform mo,·ement in Kan
sas in 188.'i. He eame to iYasbington in 188!l and set· 
tied 011 a ranch ti1·e miles uorth of 8ilverclale, Kitsap 
county, Prol"ing- up on his cl;tim in l\fay, 1802, he 
moved to Silnnlale and l,oug-ht the Port \\'ashiugton 
Sentinel, now the Sentinel of Sidney, of which be is still 
etlitor. N eYer held ottiee before. 

,J . • L SH.Ill LE, 

J oseµb A. Sbaclle, of Steilat,oom. repulJ\ican, reµre
sentati1'e of the Tbirt,r-fomth district, Pierce county, 
is a nati1·e of Ohio, horn in Fnlton eoLrnty on a farm 
January 16, 186(L He atte11ded the pnhiic schools of 
Fulton county nntil he was sixteen years old, wlien he 
began teaching, for four years teaching arni attending 
school alternately, grad uati11g from the Fayette norm,Ll 
all(\ business college, Fayette, Ohio, in June, 188u. In 
l\lay, 1887, came to Pierce county, ,vashiugton, where 
he began teaching, and afterwards became manager of 
a general mercautile store. In April, 1889, was ap
pointed accou11tant and steward of the hospital fur the 
insane at Fort Steilacoom, which position he has held 
up to the present time. 
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L. G. SHELTON. 

Levi G. Shelton, of S)ielton, democratic representa
tive of the Twenty-ninth district, Mason county, was 
born in Andrew county, Missouri, in Hl47. Crossed the 
plains in 1852 with his father and arrived in Olympia 
in that fall. His father located on what is known as 
Scott's prairie, now in Mason county. In 1855 moved 
to Oregon; remained there until 1865; returned to 
Olympia; worked in logging camps in the summer and 
attended school in the winter; taught school for some 
years; was superintendent of schools in Pierce county 
four· years, and deputy sheriff of that county and city 
assessor of Tacoma; removed to Shelton in 1887, and is 
now living on a ranch near Shelton. 

ALBERT SHERMAN. 

Albert Sherman, of Fairhaven, republican, represent
ative of ,vhatcorn county, :Forty-ninth district, was 
born in Ashtabula, Ohio, in 185,3. His father has long 
been one of the leading lawyers of the state anrl only 
recently retired from the bench after a contin11011s 
serdce of fifteen years. ,v as educated at the VVestern 
Resene college, from which he graduated in 1878. He 
studied law in the office of his father, Judge L. S. Sher
man, and was admitted to the bar in 1889. In 1888 he 
was married at Ashtabula; six months afterward came 
to w· ashington, remaining four months in Seattle and 
locating in Fairhaven in December, soon entering into 
active practice as a member of the firm of EYans, Slier
man & Howard, Mr. E\·ans retiring in 1891. 

J. B. SMITH. 

John B. Smith, of Orondo, peop !e's party, represent
ative of the Seventeenth district, Douglas county, was 
born of Scotch parents in London, Ontario, October 30, 
1837; remo,·ed to Minnesota in June, 1855; was engaged 
in farming until 1862; enlisted in Company G, Tenth 
Minnesota regiment; serYed one year in the Sioux war, 
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two years in the rebellion; mustered out July, 1865; en
gaged in farming again; removed to St. Paul in 1868, 
and to Philadelphia, Penn.; in 1870, and to Massachu
setts in 1873, in all of which places he was engaged in 
the study and practice of medicine. In 1880 removed 
back to Minnesota,and in 1884 moved to Douglas county, 
·wash.; was coroner four years; founded the town of
Orondo and the Douglas county Democrat, of Water
ville; is the author of an original system of phonogra
phy and stenography, and has edited magazines and
newspapers and engaged in other literary pursuits;
now resides on a fruit farm adjoining Orondo.

HIRA�I F. SMITH. 

Hiram F. Smith, of Osooyos, democrat, representa
tive of Okanogan county, Sixteenth district, lives 
near the British border; he is au old pioneer; he has 
passed through all the vicissitudes incident to pioneer 
life, and been printer, publisher, politieian, butcher, ex
pressman, merchant, legislator, farmer and miner; was 
born in Kennebec county, Maine, June 11, 1829; edu
cated by the wayside and the blaze of a pitch pine knot 
in the wilderness; emigrated to Iowa in 1837, to Illinois 
in 1841, to Michigan in 184ii, to New York City in 1848, 
to California in 1849, to Washington in 1858; resided on 
Osooyos lake, now Okanogan county, since 1860; is a 
miner and storekeeper; has a famous ranch with mag
niticent fruit; bas been a member of the territorial leg
islature, and is better known as "Okanogan" Smith; 
was a member of the second house of representati\·es 

and reelected. 

J. H. SMITHSON. 

John H. Smithson, of Ellens burgh, republican, repre
sentative of the Eighteenth district, Kittitas county, 
was born in London, Canada, on September 30, 1856. 
He came to the United States i"n 1876, taking up his 
resideLtce in San L2.c county, Michigan, and in June, 
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1879. remoYed to his ]Jresent home in Kittitas county. 
He at once engaged in farming and stock raising, which 
he has snccessfully fullowed np to the present time. 
He owns a fine farm one mile from Ellensburgh, has a 
fine brick block and residence in the city, and has seY
eral large bautls of sheep on the ranges. He is a mem
ber of the hard ware firm of ,1-illiarns & Smithson. Mr. 
Smithson has tillecl the position of sheep commissioner 
for Kittitas county and is a member of the Ellenslrnrgh 
city eouncil. 

I{. D. Sl'ECK. 

}{. D. Speck. of Rockford, republican, representati,·e 
of the Fifth district, Spokane county, was born in Clin
ton county, )iew York, Jnly J, lS;'j(i_ At the age of 
fuurLeen ,Yent to Chicago and engaged in the wholesale 
grocery business; went to l\lontana afterward "·here 
]iP, rnm,linecl tm1 years; was a member of the Montana 
legislature. Settled in the city of Spokane in 188-!; for 
some years was engaged in the hotel business; has ex
tensi,·e farming ancl milling interests. 

G. W. TE:IIPLE. 

G ,Y. Temple, of Spokane. republican, representa
ti ,·e of the Third <listrict, Spokane county, was Lorn in 
Ohio, on a faxm near HanoYerton. Columbiana county, 
June :23, 18-!7: is of Quaker descent; eclncatecl in the 
public schools; spent 1803 and 180-! i!1 piloting on the 
Mississippi rfrer from St. Louis to St. Pan!; attendee\ 
the Han01·erton high school from 186/J to spring of 1869; 
taught six terms of school in Ray county, l\lissouri; 
,, as seyeral yea,rs in hard ware and implement and drug 
business in Narbonne, Carroll county, l\Iissonri; was 
farming and stock raioing in Vernon county, of that 
state; organized ancl was president of the Bank of 
Sheldon. Vernon county, _:\fissouri; mo,·e<l to Colorado 
in July, 1888, aull to Spokane FeLnrnry, 1889; is a loan 
broker in Spokane. 
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• 1. E. TUCKEIC 

,r. E. Tucker, of Friday Harbor, repnblican, repre
seutative of Sau Juan county, Forty-se\·enth district, 
was horn iu Ohio in 183!l; liYes at Friday Harbor, 
where he has a rauc,h; is a lawyer by profession anrl 
was probate judge of the connty; served during the 
\Yar in the Fiftieth and Sixty-ninth Ohio regiments; 
was a member of the first honsc of representatiYes 
from Sa□ Juan connty. 

F. M. TfiLL. 

rnu1cis l\l. Tnll, of Spok:111e, republica11, represent
ath-e of the Fourth <listrict, Spokane co1111t,\·, was born 
in Brown county, Ind., Augnst 12-. JS;il. mornd with his 
parents to Harl'ison county, l\lo., where his fatherdie,l 
011 a farm in 1860. He, liei11g tbe eldest, carrie<l on the 
farm nutil 1871 .. wlieu he engaged i11 t.he grocery busi
ness for eight years; took his famil,1· to Ki11g111an. Kan., 
in a coyeretl wagon; 11·e11t into the for11it11re busine,s 
and at the end of eight years rernored 11·estwanl; lo
cate,! in Spoka11e a large \\'holesale and retail foruitnre 
estaulislnneut; sultl 011t at the eucl of 011e year; had a 
three story hriek block burner! in the great tire of 1888; 
relrnilt it, and it is now the largest a11<l fi11�st lrnildiug 
in that city; ,ms a member of the city coullcil fol' two 
years. 

F. B. n:RPIN. 

F. B. Turpin. of Port Townsend, 1lemoerak rcpre
sentath·e of the Thirty-first clistrict, is a mitiYe of 
,vashington; be was born at Olympia. the territorial 
capital, October 3, 1866. He attended the California 
military academy, grndnating therefrom May 22, 188/i; 
went to Port Townsend in 1888 and engaged in the 
ctrng business; subsequently becftme a real estate agent 
and brokel'. His father was a mern!Jer of the territo
rial legislature. 
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lL C. W.\.SHBG"RN. 

R. C. \Vasbburn, of Seattle, repu-ulican, representa
tiYe of the Fortieth clistrict, King county, was horn in 
the State of !\Jaine in the year 1861. Educated at Bow
doin college, Maine, Tufts college, :Massachusetts, and 
the Unfrersity of Berlin, Germany. Studied law at the 
Columbia law school, New York city. Came west in 
1887 and locatell in Seattle; was part proprietor and 
manager of the Post-Intelligencer, 1887-S\J. Is a member 
of the public library commission of Seattle; neYer held 
public office before. 

CONSTANTINE L. WEBB. 

C. L. \Yebb, of Seattle,· repu!Jlican, representati;-e
from the Forty-first dislrict, King couuty, was boru in 
Grant county, Indiana, May 22, 1850. Lived on a farm 
and his early education was obtained at a country 
school. At the age of fifteen he started for Co,Ioraclo. 
He <lro;-e an ox team from Lea1·enworth. Kansas, to 
De1n-er, Colorado. Returr,ed east as far as Iowa an<l 
took up a collegiate course in the upper Iowa 1mirnr
sity at Fayette, graduating in two years. In 186\J he and 
his father started a retail grocery store at Des Moines, 
Iowa, and a year later merged it into a wholesale house, 
building up their business until they succeeded in mak
ing it the largest wholesale grocery house in the state, 
a position it still maintains. In 1880 he sold his interest 
in the lrnsiness and went to Colorado, and engaged in 
mining and buying and selling ore, being a member of 
a firm that did the largest ore commission business in 
the world. l\io.-ed to Seattle, reaching there shortly 
after the big fire in 1889. Is at the head of the firm of 
Webb & Co., the largest grocery house in Seattle. 

A. B. ,,'EED. 

A. B. vVeed, of North Yakima, republican, representa
tirn of the Nineteeth district, was born at Palmyra, Wis., 
August 5, 18i'i0; had the benefit of good pn blic schools till 
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eighteen years of age; then served two years as clerk in 
general store; afterwards became interested with a 
mannfacturing company at Grand Haven, Mieh., re
maining with them about six years in the capacity of 
secretary; came to w·ashington Territory in January, 
1879; Lecame engaged with Baker & Royal's bank, re
maining there ffre years, during which time he was 
married; came to Yakima City in the spring of 1884, 
engaging in the hardware business, associating with H. 
S. Rowe, of Portland; established Lnsiness ( nuder firm 
name of iVeed & Rowe) at North Yakima as soon as the 
Northern Pacific Rail way located a station there; placed
a store at Ellensbnrgh under the firm name; had entire
management; ·was instrumental in organizing ihe Yak
ima Natioual Bank in the spring of 1887. During the
fall of 1889, sold out the mercantile business and has
not ueen engaged in actiYe business since; is interested
in hop culture and has a fine yard near :North Yakima;
is a hop buyer.

C. F. \YESTFALL. 

Cornelius S. \Yestfall, of Medical Lake, Spokane 
county, representative of the Fifth district, was born in 
Macomb, McD011011gh county, Illinois, Jul_y 30, 1853; 
was reared on a farm, aml obtainer! the foundation for 
an education iu a district school by working the farm 
through summer seasons and attending school the 
winter months; the common branches were completed 
at the age of fourteen years; he then took a course of 
three years in the Macomb Normal anrl Scientific col
lege from which institution he graduated in 1870. After 
ten years experience in teaching in country schools, at 
the same thoe punming the tndy oI dentisb·y, he l,egan. 
the practice o-f hat profe · on.and follow.ed the practice 
in Macomb, Ill., one year, aml in La Plata county, olo
rado. tw·o years: came to pokaue, Wash., in April, l.881, 
returning the following September to La Harpe, Ill., 
and accepted the position of principal of the public 
school for one year. While engaged in that work was 
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elected president of Whittier college at Salem, Iowa, 
which position was resigned on account of failing 
health. Again returned to Spokane in March, 1888; 
has since that time lived in Spokane connty, being en
gaged in farming and at times in the real estate busi
ness. Now li,·es at Medical Lake and owns a farm 
near by. 

L. H. 1\"HEELER. 

L. H. ·wheeler, of Seattle, King county, republican,
representative from the "Forty-second district, was born 
in Dane county, '\'Vis., in 1859. ·when he was ele,·en years 
old his parents ren10Yed to Oregon and settled in Lane 
county, in the upper portion of the 'Willamette valley. 
His people were farmers, and all his early life was passea 
upon the farm. He entered the uniYersity of Ore
gon in 1876, and graduated therefrom in the year 1880, 
stmlied law, and was admitted to practice in 1884. In 
1888 he removed to Seattle, and has since practiced in 

·that city, as a member of the law firm of McClure &
\Vheeler.

,YILL R. WHITE. 

\Vill R. \Yhite, of Seattle, republican, representative 
of the Thirty-ninth district, King county, was born on a 
farm near Columbus Junction, Iowa, on January 1, 
1868, where he li,-ed until 1879, when he remoyed with 
his parents to Anrora, X ebraska. He was educated in 
the common schools and at the \Y esleyan university of 
N ehraska. Upon his retirement from school he en
gaged in the nursery and seed business until 1888, ·when 
he c1.isposecl of his interests and remoyed to Seattle, 
where he entered as a partner of the well known real 
estate and brokerage firm of Harry Y1hite & Co., com
posed of ex-Mayor Harry White, John H. White, and 
George \Y. H. White. He is unmarried and is the 
youngest member of the present legislature. 

R. ,1-. WINCHELL. 

R. \Y. Winchell, of Seattle, republican, representa
tive from the Fortieth district, King county, was born 
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at \Vyocena, Wisconsin, January, 1848, and was raised 
to work 011 his father's farm and in lnmber mills. He 
received a common school educatio11 and finished at 
the Bronson institute. He moYed to Iowa, where for 
twelve years he was a school teacher in that state, Mis
souri and Kansas. In the Kansas legislature he was 
clerk to the committees on election and education, and 
was a delegate to the Kansas state convention in 1882. 
Iu August, 1882, he accepted a position iu the war 
department, which he retained until failing health in
duced him to seek change of air. He Lurned to Wash
ington Territory, anrl in 1886 made Seattle his home. 
For some years he was connected with the firm of 
D. T. Denny & Sons.

A. WOODWORTH. 

Almon iVoodworth, of Tacoma, republican, repre
sentative from the Thirty-fifth district, Pierce county, 
was born in U11ion, Luzerne county, Pennsylninia. in 
184 l; Jiyed on the farm "·ith his father until the war of 
the reuellion broke out in 1861; he volunteered in the 
first call for 75.000 men, but the quota being tilled be
fore he reached Harrisburg, hr, returned home. "'hen 
President Lincoln made the call for 300,000 men, he en
listed for three ye_ars, or the war. He wa8 acthely 
engaged in the peninsular campaign until the battle 
of Gaines' l\lill when he was wounded, taken prisoner 
and incarcerated in Libby prison. vVhen released 
from prison, being disabled for actil·e service by his 
wonnd, he received an honorabie discharge. After his 
return from the war he atten<led school at the New 
Col nm bus acarlemy for a few months, anrl then eng·aged 
in the mercantile business at the same place. He so.on 
removed to ScranLon where he remained abont twenty 
years and continued in the mercantile business, which 
he condncted with such success that he acquired a 
comfortable competence; came to Tacoma about five 
years ago, since which time he has been engaged in real 
estate and insurance bnsiness. 
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CHIEF CLERK T. G. NICKLIN, 

T. G. Nicklin, of Whatcom, republ-ican. chief clerk of 
the honse in 1891 and 1893, was born in London Eng
lan<l, August 10, 1858; came to America with his parents 
in 1860; located in Sharon, Pennsylvania, and obtained 
a common school education; learned the printing busi
ness at Sharon, and remoyed to Kansas in 1876, pub
lishing the Downs Times and Salina Herald until 1883; 
removed to ii'hatcom, ·w ashington Territory, anct 
edited the Rei·eille until l\Iay, 1889; first vote was cast 
for Garfield for president; was chief clerk of territo
rial house during the sessions of 188-!-5, and 1886-7; 
clerk of the court at Whatcom in 1889; delegate to the 
territorial conYention of 1886 and state convention of 
1890; member of city council of i\'hatcom 1892. 
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RULES AND COl\IMIT'l'EES OF SENATE 

AND HOUSE. 

REG UL�R SESSJOX OF 1893. 

JOINT RULES. 

CO:IDIITTEE5 OF CON�'ERENCE AND fimE CONFEl,ENCE. 
R-CLE 1. Ia e,-er.,· case of an amendment of a Lill, or 

joint or con<:nrrent resolution, agreect to in one house, 
dissented from in the other, and not receded from by 
the one making the same, such hunse shall appoint a 
committee to confer with a like committee to he ap
pointe<l Ly thP. other, anrl the cominittees so appointed 
shall meet ctt a con':enient honr, to Le agreed upon by 
their respecthe chairmen, and shall confer upon the 
differences between the two houses as indicated by the 
amendments made in one aud rejected in the other, and 
report as early as convenient the result of their con
ference to their respecti,e honses . If, after such a 
report, the t,rn houses shall disagree upon the recom
memlations of the reporting committees as to their 
clifferences between the two lwnses, a committee for 
free confererice shall lrn appointed, to 11·hom the whole 
subject-matter embraced iu the Lill or resolution shall 
be committed, and the committee of free eonference 
may report by new bill or resolution, or otherwise, aml 
bills or resolutions so reported shall Le treated as 
amendments, unless such bills or resolutions are com
prised entirely of original matter, in which case they 
shall receive the treatment required in the respecti\·e 
houses for original bills, or resolutions, as the case 
may be. 

-17 
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�IESSAGES. 

Ruu; 2. Messages from tbe sena.te to the bouse of 
represenlati1·es sbalf be deli,·erecl by the secretary or 
assistant secretary, and messages from the house of 
represent.atil'es to the senate shall be deli,·ered by the 
chief clerk or assistant clerk, who shall be announced 
by the doorkeeper, enter within the bar, announce or 
<leli rnr his message. 

BILLS. 

B.uLE 3. Each house shall communicate its Jina! action 
on any bill, or resolution, or matter in which the other 
may be interested, in writing, signed by the secretary 
or clerk of the house from which such notice is sent. 

RFLE -!. After a bill slrnll hn.,·e passed both houses, 
it shall be duly enrolled by the enrolling clerk of the 
house in which it originated, ancl sball be examined by 
the enroliing committee of st1cli house, who shall care
fully compare the enrollment with the eng1·osse<l bill, 
as passed, correcti11g any errors that may be disco1·ered 
iu the enrnlled biJ], procure in open session the signa
ture thereto of the necessar.l' o!Iiccrs of the two houses, 
present the same to the go,·ernor. and forth11·ith report 
to such house the time when such presentation to the 
goyeruor was made. The enrolliug clerk shall indorse 
upon the back of each bill the house in which said hill 
originated. 

ROLE 5. All joint resolntions to he presente<l to the 
go1-ernor, except snch as may be addressed to him, slmll 
take the nsnal cour�e of bills. 

Ri.:LE 13. Each honse shall transmit to the other pa
pers on 1\'hich any bill or resolution may be founded. 

l'lUNTING, 

Rl:LE �-. The standing committees on printing of the 
two honses shall be a joint standing committee, who 
shall examine all matters proposed to be printed by 
concnrrent order, and shall report what part of such 
matter is neerlfnl to print. Each honse may order tlie 
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printing of lJills intro<luced, reports of its own com
mittees, and other matters pertaining to such house 
only; lJut no other printing shall be ordered except by 

a concurrent resolution passed l)y both houses. 

RESOLt:TIONS. 

RcLE S. ,Joint resolutions addressed to congress, or 
either house thereof, or to the President of the United 
States, or the heads of any of the national departments, 
or proposing amenctments to the state constitution, 
shall be trnated in all respects as lJills. 

'\'ETOES. 

Rt'LE 9. Bills which ha,e passed a pre,ious legis
lature, and "hich are transmitted to the legislature 
next sittiug, accompanied by a message or statement 
of the gornrnor's clisappro,al. or ,eto of the same, 
shall become the subject of a special order; and ffhen 
the special order for their consideration is reached and 
called, the said messa.ge or statement shall be read, 
together with the bill or bill, so dis,ipprn,ed or Yetoed; 
and the message and bill shall be rear! by the clerk 
without interrnption, cousecuti 1·ely, one follo\\-ing the 
other, and not upon separate occasions; anrl no such 
bi] 1 or message shall lie referred to iwy committee, or 
otherwise acted upun, sa,e as proYi(led by law and 
custom; that is to say, thatinimecliately followingsnch 
reading the only question I except as hereinafter stated) 
\\"hich shall be put by the speaker is, "Shall the liill 
pass, uotwithstaucling the objectious of the governor?" 
It shall not be in order, :wy time, to vote upon such 
vetoed bill without the same shall have first been read, 
from the Jirst word of its title to ftml including the last 
word of its final section; and no motion shall he enter
tained after the chair has stated tbe question save a 
motion for "the previous question," hut the merits of 
the bill itself may be debated. 
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RULES OF THE SENATE. 

RuLF: 1. The president shall call the senate to order 
each clay of the sitting at 10 o'clock A. 3I., unless the 
senate shall ha Ye ad,ionrned to some other hour. 

RULE 2-. A majority of all the members elected to the 
senate shall be necessary to constitute a quorum to do 
busjness: Proricling, That less than a quorum may ad
jouri1 from day to day until a quornm can be had. 

RULE 3. The president shall take the chair and call 
the senate to order precisely at the hom appointed for 
meetiug, and if a quorum he present, shall cause the 
journal of the preceding day to be reacl. He shall pre
serYe order and clecornm, and in CtLSe of any disturb
ance or disorderly conduct within the chamber, shall 
order the sergeant-at-arms to suppress the same, and 
may order the arrest of any person creating any dis
turbance \\"ithin the senate chamber. He may speak to 
points of order in preference to members, arising from 
his seat for that purpose, and shall <lecide all questions 
of order ,vithout debate. subject to an appeal to the 
senate by any three members, on which appeal no mem
ber shall speak more than once without leaye of the 
senate. He shall ha Ye charge of and see that all offi
cers, attaches and clerks perform their respecti rn 
clnties, and shall, in open session, sign all acts, ad
dresses and joint resolutions. He shall sign all writs. 
warrants and sulJpamas issued by order of the senate; 
all of which shall be attested hy the secretary. He 
shall haYe general control of the senate chamber and 
lobby, and shall ha Ye the right to name any senator to 
perform the duties of the chair, but such substitution 
shall not extend beyond an adjournment, nor authorize 
the senator so substituted to sign any document re
quiring the signature of the president. 

RULE 4. Upon the organization of the senate the 
members shall select one of their number as president 
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pro tcm .. who shall ha,·e all the power anr! anthority, 
anr! who shall discharge all the duties of the president 
during his auscuce or inability to discharge the duties 
of his otfice. 

Rt.·LE 5. The snbordiuate otlicers of the senate shall 
perform snch d nties as 11sually pertain to their respect
iYe positious in legislati, e bodies, nllller the direction 
of the president, and such ot.her duties as the senate may 
impose upon them. 

RFLE 6. The pri-,:;i1lent shall appoint all special, ,ioint 
atHl standing committees on the part of the senate. 

RULE 7. \Vhen a nwlion is made to refer to any sub
ject,, and different committees are proposed, the qnes
tion shall be take11 in tbe follo11·i11g order: 

.Fi.r,,t. The Committee of the \\'hole Senate. 
Ser,ond. A Standing Committee. 
Third. A Select Committee. 

RULE 8. The several committees shall folly consider 
all measures referred to them. They shall acqnaint 
thernsel ves with the interest-s of the state specially rep
resented by the committee, and from time to time pre
sent snch bills aurl reports as in their judgment will 
,uh-ance the interests and promote the ll'elfare of the 
people of the sbte. �o committee shall sit during the 
daily sessions of the senate unless by a special lea Ye. 

RULE 9. All reports of committees �hall be �igned hy 
snch members thereof as concur therein, orhy the chair
man for such concmTing members, naming them, anrl 
the report, with the names by or for "·horn the same is 
signed, ,hall l.Je read by the secretary, or at. tl,e secre
tary's desk by the n1em her making the report, wilhont 
a motion, uuless the rea,!iug l.ie dispensed \\'ith l.iy the 
senate. The members of the colllmittee not concurring 
iu the majority report may prepare a written minority 
report, sign a111l present the same to the senate, and 
both majority and minority reports shall in all cases 
ue spread in full upon the journal. 
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RULE 10. No committee shall employ assistance or 
iucnr any expense, except by permissjon of the senate 
preYiously obtained. ·• 

RULE 11. In forming the co111mittee of the whole, the 
president shall name a chairman to preside, ant! all bills 
considerect shall be mad by sections, and the chairman 
shall call for amendments and debates thereon at the 
conclusion of the reading of each section. The body of 
the bill shall uot lrn defaced or interlined, but all the 
amendments ( noting the page and line J shall be duly 
entered by the ,ecretary on a separate paper as the 
same shall be agreed to by the committee, and so re
porte!l to the senate for action. 

Kt:LE 12. The rules of the senate sball apply to pro
ceedings in committee of the wr10le, except that the 
previous question shall not be ordered, nor the ayes 
and noes demanded; bnt the committee may limit the 
number of times that any member may speak at any 
stage of proceedings during its sitting. 

R1;LE 13. Message:; may be recei,·ed by the pre:;i<lent 
while the committee of the whole is sitting; in which 
case the president will resume the chair, receil·e the 
message, and Yacate the chair in fa,·or of the d1airman 
of the committee. 

RULE 1 J .• -\ motion that the committee of the whole 
rise shall al ways be in order, and slrnll be decided with
out clelmte. 

Rl:LE 15. The senate may at any time, by a Yote of 
the majority of the members present, suspend the rules 
and orders of the senate for the purpose of going into 
the committee of the whole for the consi!leration of 
any bill, memorial or resolution \.)efore the senate. 

KULE Hi. The committees on enrolled and engrossed 
bills may report at any time during the sitting of the 
senate, except when the senate is sitting in con1mittee 
of the \\·hole. 

RULE 17. After the roll is called and journal read 
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and approYed, lrnsiness shall be disposed of in the fol
lowing order: 

First. Presentation of petitions, n1emorials, resolu-
tions anrl motions. 

Second. Reports of stanrling committees. 
Third. Reports of select committees. 
Fourth. l\lessages from the goyernor aud other state 

officers. 
Fifth. l\lessages from the house of representatives. 
Si�:t/1. Introduction and first reading of bills. 
Se1·e11th. :-ieconcl reading an<l reference of bills. 
Rightfi. Business on geueral file and third reading of 

hills. 
Ninth. Business lying on the table. 
Tenth. The orders of the rla_y. 
Eleccnlh. Unfinished business. 

Ruu: 18. The president shall, on e,wb day, announce 
to the senate the lrnsiness in order, agreeable to the 
preeeding rnle, and no business shall b1e taken up or 
considered nntil the class to whieh it belongs shall be 
declared in order. 

Rl:LE 1!). Tbe unfinished business at the preceding 
adjournment shall have the preference in the orders of 
the <lay, excepting special orders, anrl 110 motion or any 
other bnsiuess shall be received without special Jea,·e 
of the senate until the former is disposed of. 

Ru LE :20. EYet·y bill shall recei ,·e three readings pre
Yions to its JJassage. The presillent shall give noti<'e 
at each, whether it be the first. second or third reading. 
The first and seconrl rea<lings ma.1·, by consent of a 
majority of the senate, be on the same clay. The third 
reading of e,·ery bill shall he hy sections, and npon its 
final passage the Yote mnst be taken by yeas an<l nays, 
the names of the senators yoting for aud against the 
same be entered upon the jo11rnal, and the majority of 
the members electe,1 to the senate must be recorded 
thereon as ,·oting in its fayor to secure its passage by 
the senate. 
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RULE 2l. All bills that lmi-e passed a second reading 
which ha1·e not been referred, anrl all hills reported liy 
committees after the second reading-, shall be placed on 
the general tile, and shall be considered in tlie ortler in 
which they became entitled to ,, position on the file, 
unless othen,·ise specially on le red by a t wo-thircls 
Yote of the senate. 

Rcu; :2'2 • .Engrossed bills shall lie place(! at the bead 
of the general file in the order in which they are re
porter! engrossed ( e-..:cept general appropriation bills. 
wl1ich shall be placed at the head of the general file). 

RL;LE :23. A bill may be committed ,dth special in
strnctions to amend at any time liefore taking the tinal 
vote. 

Ruu; 2-!. No bill shall embrace more than one sub
ject, and that shall be expressed in the title. 

RuLE :2.,. X o bill shall eYer be rel"ised or arncrnled 
hy mere reference to its title, but the act reYise,l or the 
section amended shall be set forth at full length. 

RL'LE 26. No bill shall be colisiclerecl in the senate un
less the time of its intro<luction shall hai-e been at least 
ten days before the final adjournment of the senate, 
unless the senate shall otherwise direct by a Yote of 
two-thirds of all tlic members elected thereto, said rnte 
to be taken by yeas and na.ys and enterer! upon the 
journal, or unless the same lie at a speci.tl sessio11. 

RULE 2-;·. No amendment to any hill shall be allmrnd 
which shall change the scope and ol.Jject of the hill. 

RULE 28. On the second Llay next succeeding the final 
Yote on any bill, said Yote ma�· he reconsidered on mo
tion of any mern lJer, proYided notice of intention to 
moYe a, reconsideration was gi , -e11 on the day such final 
,ote \\'as taken by a senator who yoted on that side 
which pre1·ailed. a,11(1 no motion to reconsider shall 
be in order on the day such final ,-ote was taken, ex
cept by nrrnnimons consent. A motion to reconsitler 
shall ha Ye precedence oyer e, ery other motion, except 
a motion to adjonrn; and when the senate adjourns 
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while a motion to reconsider is pending or Lefore pass
ing the order of motions, resolutions and notices, the 
right to 1110,·e a reconsideration shall continue to the 
next day of sitting. :No notice of reconsideration of 
any final vote shall be in order on the day preceding 
the last clay of the session. l\lotions to reconsider a 
vote npon amen<lrneuts to any pending question may 
be made and deci<lecl at once. 

RULE 29. Bills appropriating money shall be consid
ered in comlllittee of the whole senate, anrl no change 
in the amount, appropriated shall be made outsi(le of 
the committee of the whole. 

RULE 30. Uuless otherwise orclered, ii00 copies of all 
bills of a general nature originating in the senate shall 
be printed for the use of Lhe senate autl house of repre
sentatiYes, ancl such other bills an<l matter shall be 
printed as may be Ol'(lere<l by the senate. 

RULE 31. The preside\1t shall call the senate to order 
at the honr fixed for the consideration of a special 
order, an<l an non nee that the speeial order is before the 
senate, which shall then be considered unless it is post
poned by a two-thirds \"ote, and any business before the 
senate at the time of the annonncement of the special 
order shall take its regular position in the order of 
business. 

RULE 32. Joint resolutions addresse<l to congress, or 
either house thernof, 01· lo the president of the U uitetl 
States or the heads of any of the nationa 1 depart
ments, or proposing arnetHlmcnts t-o the state constitu
tion, shall be subject in all respects to the foregoing 
rules governing the conrse of hills. 

Ruu; 33. Resolutions, other than those referre<l to in 
rnle 32, shall be treated as motions, in :ill proeeedings 
of the senate. 

RULE ,34, No motion shall be enterlaiJtecl until it 
shall be seconded, nor debated nntil announced by the 
president. It shall he reduced to ll'riting ancl reacl lJy 
the secretary, if desired hy the president or any senator, 
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before it shall be debated, and by consent of the senate 
may be withdrawn before amendment or action. 

RuLE 35. A motion to.adjourn shaU- always be in 
order. The name of the senator moving to adjourn, 
and the time when the motion was made, shall be 
entered on the journal. 

RULE 36. ·when a question is under debate, no mo
tion shall be received but the following, which shall 
have precedence in the order named: 

First. To tix the time to which to adjourn. 
Seaond. To adjourn. 
Th-ircl. For a call of the senate. 
Fourth. To lay on the table. 
Fijth. For the previous question. 
Sixth. To postpone to a day certain. 
Seventh. To commit. 
Eighth. To amend. 
Ninth. To postpone indefinitely. 
The second, third, fourth and fifth motions shall be 

decided without debate, and no motion to postpone to 
a day certain, to commit, or to postpone indefinitely, 
being decided, shall again be allowed on the same clay 
and at the same stage of the proceedings, aml when a 
question has been postponed indefinitely it shall not 
again be introcl11cecl during the session, except this rule 
be suspended by a two-thirds ,ote, and there shall be 
no reconsideration of a vote on a motion to postpone 
indefinitely. 

RnLE 37. A motion to strike out the enacting clause 
of a bill or resolution shall have precedence of a motion 
to commit or amend, and if carried shall be equi,·alent 
to its rejection. 

RULE 38. Any senator may call for a division of a 
question, which shall be divided if it emuraces subjects 
so distinct that one being taken away a substantive 
proposition shall remain for the decision of the senate; 
but a motion to strike out and insert shall not be di
vided. 
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RULE 3!). The pre\'ious question shall not be p11t un
less demanded hy three senators, whose names shall be 
entered upon the jonrnal, and it shall then be in this 
form: "Shall the main question be now put?" When 
sustained by a majority of the senators present it shall 
preclude all debate, and the roll shall be immediately 
called on the question or questions before the senate, 
and all incidental qneslioo or questions of order arising 
after the motion is made after the previous q 11estiou, 
ancl µending such motion, shall he decided, whether on 
appeal or otherwise, without debate. 

RULE 40. All q1wstions relating to the priority of 
bnsiness shall be decicled without debate. 

Rc:LE 41. The passage of a bill or action on a ques
tion is lost by a tie ,ote; bnt when the ,·ote of the sen
ate is eqnall,r diYidecl, the lientenant ·goYernor, when 
presiding, sball have the deciding ,·ote. 

RULE 42. The yeas and nays shall be taken when 
called for hy one-sixth of all the senators preseut, and 
e,ery senator within the bar of the senate shall vote 
unless excused by the unanimo11s Yote of the senate, 
and the ,·otes slrnll be enterecl upon the journal, and 
the names of senators demancting the yeas anrl nays 
shall ,1lso be entered upon the journal. 

RcLE 43. In filling blanks the largest sum and long
est time shall be first put. 

Hur,E 44. \\'itere the reading of any paper is called 
for, and is oLjected to L,r any senator, it shall he deter- ,

minecl by a ,-ote of the senate, and without debate. 
Rt;LE 45. Messages from the gornrnor, other state 

officers, and from the house of representatiYes, may be 
considered at any time by consent of the senate. 

RULE 46. ·when any senator is ahont to speak in de
bate, or submit any matter to the senate, he shall rise 
from his seat and, standing in his place, respectfully 
address himself to "Mr. President," and when recog
nizecl, shall, in a courteous manner, confine himself 1.o 
the question nncler debate, avoining personalities; and 
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when finished, shall resume his scat. '2'[o �enator shall 
impeach the 11wti1·es of any other member, nor speak 
more thau t11·ice ( exeept for exphrnatio11 J dnri11g the 
consideration of any one q nestion, on tl,e same Llay, 
nor a second ti Ille without lea1·e, when otbe1·s who ha,·e 
not spoken desire the lloor: l,ut incident,tl and snb
silliary questions arising during the delmte sli:ill not be 
considerell the oame qnestion. 

RULE ±7. If any senator, in speaking or otherwise, 
transgress the 1·1tles of the senate, tl,e president shall, 
or any senator may, cail him to order, 1rnll when a sen
ator slrnll he so calle,\ to orcler he shall resume his· se,1t 
and not p1·occc<l 11·ithont lea,·e of the senate, which 
lea1·e, if granted, shall be upon motion, "that he lie 
allowed to proceed in order,'' wheu, if carried, he shali 
coufine himself Lo the question nnder consi(leratio11. 

Rn,E ,8. EYery clccisiou of points of order by the 
president shall IJe sulJ,icct to appeal, and no (lisc11ssiun 
of a <JtiesLion of order shall be allo11·e<l except on a1i
pe,il of three senators, and in all eases of ap]Jeal the 
q 11estion shall he, "Shall the cleci.,io 11 of t!Je chair stand 
as the .iudgrnent of the Slrnale,'' 

RL:LE �\J. In cases of !.n·eache, of decuru111 or propri
ety, any senator, o[licer or other person shall be li:ihle 
to such tensure 01· p11nishment as the seuale may deem 
proper, an1l if any senator lie called to onler for 
uffensiYe or indetorous language or conduct, the per
son calling him to orcler shall report the langu,tge or 
eond11ct exeeptc<l lo, 1d1ich shall he taken clo1,·n or 
noted at the secretary's desk: and 110 111eml.Jer sl1ail be 
helLl to answer for any lang11age nsed on the iloor of 
the senate, if business has i11ten·e11eLl before cxc�ption 
to the l,1,ng11agG was thus taken aml notc1l. 

R1:LE .jO, \\'hen t,yo or morn se□ators rise at the 
sa111e Lime Lo a1l1hcess the chair, tl,e president shall 
name tlw one 11·ho shall speak first, giYing preference, 
when practic:tble, to the mo1·cr or introducer of the 
snh,iect under eonsideration. 



Rt:LE ii1. The author of a bill, motion or resolution 
shall haye the pri,·ilege of opening- aucl closing debate 
upon the sa111e, unless the previous question has been 
mo1-ed amt sustained. 

Rt:LE ii2. Any senator, or senators, may protest against 
the action of the senate upon any question, and h.,,·e 
such protest entered upon the jonrnal. 

HVLE G3 . .Any senator may rise to a question of pri1·i· 
lege ,uicl explain a matter personal to himself by leaYe 
of the president; lrnt he shall not rliscnss any pending 
qnestion in snch exphrnation. 

RGLE ,1.J. No senator shall absent himself from the 
sen-ice of the senate without lea Ye, except in case of 
accident or sickness, and if any se11ator or officer sliall 
so absent himself, his per (liern slt:dl not be allowed 01· 

paid him, aud no senator, oflkcr 01· attacbe shall obtain 
lea\'e of al.Jsence or !Je excused from attenda.11ce 1\'ith
ont consent of two-thirds of the rnemlier� present. 

RL'LE 5i\ . .A. call of the senate may be mo, <,d hy three 
se1ntors, whose uames shall be entered upon the jour· 
nals, and if carried by a rnajority of all }Jreseut the 
secretan· shall call the roll aml note the absentees, after 
"·hich the names of the absentees shall again be called. 
The <loors slrnll then be closed and the sergeant-at-arms 
dire<>ted to take into cnstody all who may he absent 
11·ithont leaYe, and all the se1rntors so taken into c11s
t0<1y shall be presented at the bar of the senate for such 
a.ction as the senate ma.y deem proper. 

RULE li6 . .A. senator lJeing alJsent at roll citll may ask 
to haYe his name called. 

Rt:LE ii7. In all cases of election by the senate the 
Yotes shall lJe taken i-ica ?:oce, allll 110 senator or other 
persou shall remain !Jy the secretary's desk while the 
roll is being ca.lled or the Yotes are being counted. No 
senator shall be allowed to 1·ote except when ,rithin the 
liar of the senate, nor upon any question in which he is 
iu any ll'ay pel'Sonally or directly interested, nor be 
al101rnrl to explain his vote or (liscuss the qnestion 
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while the yeas and nays are being called, nor change 
his vote after the result is announced .. 

RULE ii8. The announcement of all Yotes shall be 
made by the president, and the announcement of the 
result of any vote shall not be postponed. 

RULE iiU. "-itnesses snmmoned by or ou behalf of the 
senate to appear before the senate, or any of its com
mittees, shall be paid for each clay's attendance three 
dollars. For each mile traYelecl i"n coming to the place 
of examination, fifteen cents; and nothing shall be paid 
for tra,el where the witness was sen·ed at the place of 
examination, and no mileage shall be paicl except where 
the ,Yitness actually traseled for the pnrpose of gi1·ing 
testimony. 

ROLE 60. X o person except state and United Stales 
officers, the president, officers and members of the sen
ate and house of represe11t:1ti,·es shall be admitted 
within the bar of the senate, except by special inYita
tion on tbe part of some member, and a majority of the 
senators may by vote ,wthorize the president to have 
the senate charn ber cler,red of all persons except mem
bers and officers of tbe senate; and the senate chamller 
shall not be usccl for any but legislatirn business during 
tbe session, exc:ept by permission of tbe senate gi rnn 
by a two-thin1s Yote. 

Rm,E Gl. Smoking shall not IJe allowed within the 
senate chamber during the session of the senate, nor 
shall indecorous conduct. boisterous or unbecoming 
language be permitted there at auy time. 

RcLE 6:2-. The rules of parliarnentar�· practice as con
tained in Jefferson's ::\fanual shall goYern the senate in 
all cases to which they are applicable, and in which 
the.'" are not inconsistent with the rules and orders of 
this senate and the joint rules of this senate and. the 
house of representatiyes. 

RL'LE 63. No standing rule or order of this senate 
shall be rescinded or changed without a Yote of two
thirrls of the members. and one day's notice of the 
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motion therefor; but a rule or order may he temporarily 
suspended fur a special purpose by a vote of two-thirds 
of the members present. ·when the suspension of a rule 
is called, and after due notice from the president no 
objection is offerell, he may announce the rule sus
pended, and the senate may proceed accordingly; but 
this shall not apply to that portion of rule 22 relating 
to the third reading of bills, which C'an not lJe suspended. 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES . 

. Appropr-iations.---Vau de Vauter, Smith ii.nLl Ide. 
Agr-icnlture.-McCroskey, Belknap and Gilbert. 
O/airi1<-Sergeant, Dyer and Shaw. 
Oomnu:rce -- !{utter, Brown and ( 'ampbdl. 
Constitutional Re1•isi1rn. - --Easterday, l\liller and Kin-

near. 
C'orporahons Other Than 1lhmicipal.-Van Houten, 

Claypool, Van de Vanter, Sh:1,w and Smith. 
Co-u nhes and County Boundaries.- Forsylh, Smith 

and Cooper. 
Education.--Brown, Frink and l\IcCroskey. 
Elections and Pririlege8.-- Easterday, Dyer and l\liller. 
E11grosscd Bills.--Foss, Horr and Kellogg. 
Enrollee/ Bi:/ts.--Cooper, Helm and CarnplJell. 
Fedcml Retot-ions.---Rolierts, Kinnear and Foss. 
Fi:;heries.---Horr, Shaw and Richards. 
Hctrbor and Harbor Li11es.-Richards, Frink and Van 

Houten. 
Indian Ajfa'irs.� Hutchinson, O'Neill amt Sergeant. 
Internal Improt•emcnls. - Donahoe, Kellogg and 

Edens. 
Jmliciar.lJ. - H:iunear; Easter<lay, Dyer, Claypool, 

Richards, Van Houten and Brown. 
Labor ((Jld Labor S/.atistics.--Belknap, Rutter and 

.Foss. 
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J1aniifactures.--Frink, Gilbert and Donahoe. 
lJieclicine, Dentistry, Hygiene ancl Surgery .-Camp bell, 

Hastings and Roberts� 
J1emorials.-Hastings, Kinnear and Forsyth. 
Mifitary.-Dyer, Claypool and J\lcManus. 
�liines and Jlining.-O'Neill, Rutter and Hutchinson. 
Jlunicipa/ Gorporations.-Claypool, Ide, Forrest, Rob-

erts ancl Horr. 
Prinling.-i\lci\Iauus, Kellogg and Richards. 
Public Buildings am/. Grouncls.-Helm, Van Houten 

and Rntter. 
Pi�blic llforals.-Eshelman, Belknap and Brown. 
Pu/Jlic Rercime ancl 'L'rixa/'ion.-Forrest, Forsyth, J\:Ic

Croskey, Cooper, Belknap, Hutchinson, Edens, Roberts 
and Campbell. 

Roads ancl Bridgcs.-Kellogg, Hutchinson, Edens, 
Forsyth, Gilbert, Helm 11ml Donahoe. 

Rules and Joint Rulcs.-Gilbert. Foss and O'Neill. 
Sa/a.ries and Jlilcuge.-Miller, Friuk and Sergeant. 
State, Uran/eel ancl School Lands.-Eclens, Easterday, 

Van cle Vauter, Eshelman, Ide, Horr and i\lcCroskey. 
State Library.- Hastings, Forrest and J\iiller. 
State Prison.-Smitb, Roberts ancl Gilbert. 
State Schools for fft'J�ctire routh.--Shaw, Sergeant 

and Donahoe. 
State Ticle Lands.-- Cooper, Forrest, Helm, Eshelman, 

Hastings, O'Neill aucl i\lcManus. 
8tate lnsane.--Ide, Eshelman and Horr. 
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RULES OF THE HOUSE. 

Rcu: 1. The speaker shall titke the chair every day 
precisely at the hour to which the honse shall have acl
jonrned on the preceding <1ay. He shall immediately 
call the mem hers to order, an<1 on the appearaace of a 
majority of the members shall cause the journal of the 
prece<1iug day to l>e read. 

RULE 2. Sena· mem hers with the speaker or eight 
members in his absence, ha Ying chosen a speaker pro

tem., shall he authorized to call the honse, and compel 
the attenrlance of absent members, make an order for 
their line and censure and may adjourn. 

Rr:LE 3. The speaker shall presen-e order and deco
rnrn, may speak to points of order in preference to 
other members, rising from his seat for that purpose, 
and shall decicle questions of order, subject to an ap
peal to the house by any two members, on which ap
peal no member shall speak more than once, nnless by 
leaye of the honse. 

Ruc.E 4. The speaker shall rise to put a questiou. but 
may state it sitting. 

RGLE 5. Questions shall be directly put in this form, 
to wit: "As many as are in favor of ( as the qnestion 
may be), say aye;" and after the afiirmati,e vote is ex
pressed, "As many as ,ue opposed say no." If the 
speaker clou ht or a dil"isiun is callee! for, the house shall 
diYide. Those in the affirmati\·e of the qnestion shall 
first rise from their seats, and the nnmher being an
nounced, those in the negative shall rise. 

Rt-LE 6. The speaker shall have a general direction 
of the house of representatiYes' room; he shall have a 
right to name any rnem ber to perform the duties of 
the chair, hnt such substitution shall 11ot extend be
yond an adjournment. He shall have the right to ap
point all committees, subject to additional members to 
be added upon motion. 

-18 
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RULE 7. The speaker shall Yote when the ayes and 
noes are called for-his name being called last-and 
in case of an equal dh:ision the question shall Le lost. 

RULE 8. The standing committees to be appointed by 
the speaker shall consist of not less than three nor more 
than thirteen members each. 

RULE ti. In case of any distnrbance or disorderly con
duct in the lobby, the speaker ( or chairman of the 
whole house) shall ha Ye the power to order the same 
to Le cleared. 

Ri:LE 10. No committee shall sit during the sittings 
of tbe house without special learn, and all its writs, 
warrants and subpmnas issued by order of the house 
shall be under the hand and seal of the speaker, at
tested by the clerk. 

RULE 11. All questions relating to the priority of 
business shall be decided \\"ithont debate. 

RuLE 12. Business shall be disposed of in the follow
ing order: 

First. Calling the roll and reading the journal of the 
preceding day. 

Second. Presentation of petitions, memorials and re-
monstrances addressed to the legislature. 

'
T

hird. Reports of standing committees. 
Fourth. Reports of spechtl committees. 
FijUi. Propositious uncl motions. 
i:N.1:/h,. Intrncluctionr ,mcl lirst reading of bills. 
Sc·ecnth. Second reading of bills. 
Eighth. Third reading of bills. 
1\inth. Other business to be considered. 
Special orders shall he taken up at the hour for which 

they haYe been fixed, and no other business of auy kind 
shall be considered until the special order has been dis
posed of, unless the special order sball he postponed to 
some futnre time, or dispensed with by a Yote of the 
house. 

RULE 13. The speaker shall, upon each day, announce 
to the honse the business in order, agreeably to the 
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preceding rule, and no husiness shall be taken np or 
considered until the class to which it belongs shall be 
declared in order, but messages from the governor or 
senate, or any corrnnnnication from any state officer, 
may be read at any time. 

Rc;LE 14. vVhen any member is about to speak in 
debate or deliver any matter to the house, he shall rise 
from his seat and respectfully address himself to<cl\Ir. 
Speaker, and shall confine himself to the question un
der debate and avoid personalities; and no member 
shall impeach the motive of any other member's ,ote 
or argument. 

RFLE li'i. If any member, in speaking or otherwise, 
transgress the mies of the house, the speaker �hall, or 
any member may, call to order, in which case the niem
ber so called to order shall immediately sit dowu, 
unless permitted to explain; and the house shall, if ap
pealed to, decide the case, but without debate. If there 
be no appeal, the decision of the chair shall be sub
mitted to. If the decision be in fa1-or of the mern ber 
called to order, he shall l>e rit 1i bert.y to proceed; if 
otherwise, and the case reqnire it, he shall be lirible to 
the censure of the house. 

RuLE 16. If any member l>e called to order for wonls 
spoken in clel>ate, the person calling him to order slmll 
repeat the words excepted to, and they shall be taken 
down in writing at the clerk's table, and no member 
shall be held to answer or be subject to the ceusure of 
the house for words spoken in Llebate if any other 
member has spoken or other lmsiness has intervened 
after the words are spoken and before exception to 
them shall h,we been taken. 

RULE 17. 1Vhen two or more rneml>ers rise at once. 
the speaker shall name who is the first to speak. 

RULE 18. No member shall speak more than twice to 
the same question withont lea,·e of the house, except 
the chairman of the committee, or the mover of the 
question, who may close the debate. 
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Rt.:LE 19. While the speaker is putting· the question, 
no member shall walk across or out of the house; nor 
when a member is speaking shall any enlertain prinite 
discourse or pass between him and the chair. 

RULE 20. No member shall Yote on any question in 
the eTent of which he is immediately or particularly 
interested, or in any case when he was not within the 
bai: _ _of the house before the last name was called, unless 
by unanimous consent; and when any member shall 
ask lea;-e to Yote, the speaker shall propound to him 
the question: ""-ere you within the liar when t.he last 
name was called?" 

Rl"LE 21. Upon a diYision and a count of the house 
on any question, no member "-ithout the bar shall be 
counted. 

RL'LE 22. E,·ery member who shall be in the house 
when the question was put shall gi rn his Yote, mi less 
the house, for special reasons, shall excuse him. All 
motions to exc11se a member from ,oting shall be mncle 
before the house diYicles, or before the call of yeas aucl 
nays is commenced; and any member requesting to be 
excnsed from Yoting may make a brief anll 1 ·erbal state
ment of the reasons for makiug such request, ancl the 
question shall then he taken without further debate. 

RcLE 23. 1Yhen a motion is made and sec01Hlecl it 
shall be stated by the speaker, or, being in \\'riting, it 
shall be handed to the chair and reall aloml before (le
bate. 

RULE 24. E1·ery motion shall be reducell to 1uiting, 
if the speaker or a member desire it. 

RULE 25. After a motion is statell by the speaker, aurl 
read, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the honse, 
but may be withdrawn at any time by consent of the 
house, before decision or amendment. 

RrLE :26. ""heu a queslion is 111Hler debate uo mo lion 
shall be recei;-ed hut to adjourn, to lie on the table, for 
the vreYious question, to postpone in<lefinitely, to post
pone to a day certain, to recommit or amend; 11·hich 
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several motions shall ham precedence in the onler in 
which they stand arranged, and no motion to postpone 
imleJinitely IJeing decided, shall again be allowed on 
the same day, and at tlie same stage of the !Jill or pn>po
sition. 

Rt;r.E 27. When a qnest,ion is postponed indefinitely 
the same shall not be acte<l upon again ,lnring the ses
sion. 

Ht'LE W. The previons question shall be put in this 
form: ·•1-,halltbernainquestion be now put?" It shall 
only l;e admitted when flemanded by two thirds of the 
members present, and, until it is decided, shall pre
clude all au1e11dments and further debate ou the main 
question. Ou a motion for the predons question, and 
prior to the secouding of the same, a call of the house 
shRII he in order, but after R majority shall haYe sec
uncled such motion, no call shall he in order prior to 
the <lecision of the main question. 

Rcu: 29. On a preYions question there shall be no de
bate; all incidental questio11s of order arising· after a 
motion is made for the prel"ious question, and. pending 
such motion, shall be decided, whether an appeal or 
otherll'ise, without debate. 

Rl-LE ;JO_ Any member may call for a division of a 
question, which shall he divided if it comprehends 
propositions in substance so distinct that, oue being 
takeu away, a substantiye proposition shall remain for 
the <lecision of the house. A motion to strike out being 
lost sliall preclnde neither amendments nor a motion to 
strike out and iusert. 

RuLE,31·. Nu motion or proposition on a subject f!if
ferent from thal under co11sideration shall be a,lmitte,l 
under color of ame11!lment. No 1,ill or resolution shall 
at any time be amended by annexing thereto or incor
porating therewith any other bill or resolution pending 
before the house. 

RULE 32. \rheu a motion has once been made and 
carriecl in the affinua,tirn or negati1·e, it shall be in 
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orcter for any member of the majority to move for a 
reconsideration thereof on th'e same day or within one 
day thereafter. 

RULE 33. When a reading of a paper is callect for, if 
any objections are made, it shall be decided by a \·ote 
of the house. 

RULE 34. The unfinished business at which the house 
was engaged the preceding adjournment shall have 
the preference in the order of the day, and no motion 
or any other bnsiness shall be received without special 
leave of the house until the former is dispose<l of. 

RULE 35. If a question peoding be lost by adjourn
ment of the house and revived on the succeediog day, 
no member who shall have spoken twiee on the pre
ceding day shall be permitted again to speak without 
lea Ye. 

RuLE 36. Petitions, memorials and other papers ad
dressed to the house may be presented by the speaker 
or any member, and shall not be debated or (!ecided on 
the day of their being first read unless the house shall 
direct otherwise, but they may be referred to the com
mittee having the sulJject-matter thereof under consid
eration, or may lie on the table to be taken up in the 
or<ler in which they are presented. 

RULE 37, A motion to adjourn shall always l,e in 
orcter; that and the motion to lie on the table to be 
taken up in the order uamed. 

RULE 38. It shall be in order for the committee on 
enrolled and engrossed bills to report at any time when 
no motion is before the house. The eommittee can re
port without notice to the house by handing. the report 
to the chief clerk. 

INTRODUCTION AND READING OF BILLS, 

RULE 30. A member desiring to introduce a bill shall 
first obtain the floor and state that he desires to intro
duce a bill, and if entitled to do so the bill shall lie sent 
to the clerk's desk to bfl numbered, and all bills shall 
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be read in the order in which they are numbered by 
the clerk. but no bill shall be read a first time until 
eYery member present entitled to introduce a bill has 
hac: an opportunity to do so, unless otherwise ordered 
by the house. 

RULE 40. Every bill shall be read on three several 
days nnless the house shall deem it expedient to sus
pend this rule. The first reading shall be Ly title only, 
unless a majority of members demand the reading in 
fnll. All bills shall be printed and be referred to com
mittee on first reading. Bills shall pass to second read
ing when reported back by committee. Bills on second 
re:i.ding are subject to amendment. Bills on third 
reading shall be read in fnll by section. All joint or 
concurrent resolutions shall be acted upon the same as 
bills, uuless otherwise onlerecl Ly a majority of the 
house. 

RULE 41. Standing committees shall report all bills 
hack to the house within tea days from the time of 
reference, unless further time be granted 1,y the house. 

RULE 42. No amendment shall be received to a bill 
on its third reading, but it may Le referred or recom
mitted for the purpose of amendment; a bill may be 
recommitted at any time before its passage. 

RuLE 43. When a bill shall pass, it shall he certified 
to by tbe clerk, notiug the day of its passage at the foot 
thereof. 

Rt• LE 44. In forn1ing a committee of the whole house, 
the speaker, h,wing the chair, shall appoint a chairman 
to preside. 

RULE 45. Upon a hill committed to a committi,e of 
the whole house, the hill shall be read and debated by 
cla11ses, leaving Lhe preamble to he last considered, the 
holly of the bill shall not be defaced or interlined, hut 
all amendments ( noting the page and line) shall be 
dnly cnterecl by the clerk on a separate paper, as the 
san1e shall be ag1·eecl to by the committee, and so re
ported to the house. After a report, the bill shall again 
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be s11bject to he debated and amended by clauses, be
fore a question to engross it be taken. 

RGLE 46. All questiuns, whether in committee or in 
the house, shall be propounded in the order in which 
they are moYecl, except that in tilling blanks the largest 
sum and the longest time shall be first put. 

RcLE ±7. U-pou the 1»tssage of any question the vote 
shall !Je taken by ayes and nays and be entered on the 
journal of the honse, when demanded by one-sixth of 
the members present. 

RuLE 48. The rules of proceeding in the house shall 
be obserYed in a committee of the whole house, so far 
as they may l1e applicable. but no member shall speak 
twice to any question until e,ery member choosing to 
speak slrnll lrn,·e spoken. 

Rt;L�: -HI. }; o standing rule or order of the house shall 
be rescinded or changed witl1out one day's notice being 
gi1·en of the motion therefor, nor shall any rule be s11s
]Je1L(led except by a ,·ote of n.t least two-thirds of the 
members present; nor shall the order of lrnsine.ss, estab
li:-ibec\ by the house, be postponed or changed, excevt 
by a Yote of at le,tst two-thirds of the members present. 

H.ULI£ ,i0. No member shall :tbsent himSl!lf from the 
sen ice of the honse, unless he shall ha,·e leanl 01· he 
sick nrnl unable to attend. 

RULE :\l. The time of meeting of the house shall ue at 
J0·o'<:lock A. ,r., unless otherwise ordered by the house. 

RULE i'i.'2. :'\o person shall be allowed to smoke in the 
hall or lob\.Jy Lhereof during session or recess. 

RULE 53. On the tiual passage of ernry bill the yeas 
and nays shall be taken and e11tercd on the journal. 

RULE ;i�. Fin, mt>mbers may demand a call of the 
house at any time before the house has dil'idec\ or the 
voting has commenced by "yeas" and "nays," aud 
thereupon the doors sl,all be clo;;ed until further pro
ceedings upon the call have been c\ispensect with, which 
shall not be done until the absentees ham been sent for, 
if requested by any member; but arrests of members 
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for absence shall not be made nnless ordered by a ma
jority of thP. members present. 

RuLE :'i5. Tile rules of parliamentary practice com
prised in "Cushing·s Law and Practice of Legislatil-e 
Assemblies" shall go,·ern in all cases in which they are 
not inco11sistent \\·ith the standing rules and onlers of 
the honsc. 

Rt:LE 56 No engrossed bill, memorial or joiut reso
lution shall lie sent to the senate until one llay after its 
passllge, 1Yithout special instrnctions by the house. 

DUTIES OF SUBORDINATE OFFICERS OF THI<� 
HOUSE. 

R1:r.E 1. The chief clerk of the honse shall see that 
the jonrnal is properly kept, aud lune general super
Yision <11·er all the clerks, excepting ,,Jerks that are under 
the i1nmecliate charge of stancliug l,ommittees, and over 
s11ch derks when their senices are not required by 
standi11g committees. 

Ruu; '?. The assistant clerk shall keep a correct rec.;
ord of all the proceedings of the house, and perform 
SllCh other rluties as the cliief clerk shall prescribe. 

Rt'LF. 3. The reading clerk shall read all corumnuica
tions, call the roll. and perform SLH'h otber <lnties as the 
l:hief clerk may dirnet. 

l{uu; -L The _journal clerk shall transcribe the miu
Htes of lhe house, as appro,·ecl, into thejo11rnal pro vi dell 
for that purpose. 

Ru LE ii. The llocket clerk sball J;eep a correct list ( in 
a uook provi<lecl for that purpose) of all bills, memori
als and _joint resolutions introducer!, and perform such 
other duties as the chief clerk may require. 

Rl'Lffi (i_ The enrolling aucl engrossing elerks shall lie 
nnder the snpen-ision of the committee on enrolled and 
engrns,,ed bills. 

•
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RULE 7. The sergeant-at-arms shall attend the house 
during the sittings, announce all messages, preserve 
order in the lobby of the hall, and execute all processes 
issued by authority of the house, and directed to him 
by the speaker. 

RULE 8. The assistant sergeant-at-arms shall be under 
the supervision of the sergeant-at-arms, and perform 
such duties as that otlicer shall prescribe. 

RULE 9. The doorkeeper shall attend the honse dur
ing the sittings; shall give notice to the house of all 
messages; keep the representafrrn ball and committee 
rooms in perfect order, and in all things execute the 
commands of the speaker of the honse. 

RULE 10. The messenger and postmaster shall carry 
all messages the house may require, priYate as well as 
public; distribute and clelil-er all mail matter, and in 
all things execnte the commands of the speaker of the 
house. 

RL'LE 11. The watchman shall be in charge of the rep
resentative hall and be responsible for the property 
therein, when the house is not in session, from the hour 
of 6 P. ,r. to 8. A. i\I. 

RULE 1:2. The assistaut watchman shall sweep the 
hall, keep the room heated and ventilated, keep all out
houses connected with the state house in good condi
tion, and perform the duties of the watchman during 
his absence, and such other rluties as the house may 
require. 

RULE 13. All employes of the house, exceptiug the 
clerks ancl watchman, shall report for dnty to the ser
geant-at-arms at 9 A. M. 

RULE 1-±. Any clerk or other employe of the bonse, 
who shall neglect or refuse to perform any duties as
signed them, or when found in a state of intoxication, 
shall, when reported to the house in writing by a stand
ing committee, be snbject to a reprimand, ancl for a 
seco11d offense Le removed by a majority vote of the 
house. 
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HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Agricultural College and School of Science.-Ander
son (of Whitman), Nelson, Andersen (of Pierce), 
Washburn, Sherman, Farrish and Pierce (of Klick
itat) . 

.Appropriations a·nd C/aims.-Temple, Roth, Bush ( of 
Pacific), Merchant, Mentzer, ·webb, Smithson, Wash
burn, Judson, Letterman and Burton. 

Commerce and .llfani{fuctures.-vVootlworth, McMil
ptn, Tull, Morrison, Bnsh ( of Pacific), Tnrpin and Col
lin. 

Uompensation and Fees for State anll County Ujfi
ce-rs,-McMurphy, Shadle, Sherman, Westfall, Karr, 
Keller, Edmornls, Denn and Mays. 

Corporations Other 'l'lian Mnnicipa/ anJ. Hail-roalls.

·w ashburu, Kelly, Merchant, Temple, White, Kline and
Smith ( of Douglas).

Cow{ties.-Brock, Green, Anderson ( of Whatcom), 
Tern ple, Andersen ( of fierce), Cameron, Pierce ( of 
Lewis), Sallee aud Tull. 

Education.-\Vestfall. Winchell, Weed, Shadle, Shel
ton, Edmonds, }\trrish, Tueker amt Durant. 

Engrossed anrl En-rolled Bills.-l\lcMillan, Shadle, 
Edmonds, Keller, ,vheeler, Greenberg aml Turpin. 

Federal Relrttions an1l Immigra.tion.-\-Veetl, Heliker, 
Scott, Pierce ( of Lewis) an<! Turpin. 

Fisheries and Gmne.-Busli (of Pacific),:i\IcElwain, 
Bush ( of Chehalis), Crockett, Moore, Brock and 
Cowan. 

Forestry, A_qrimilture and Horticulture.-Cameron, 

McKenzie, Colin, Auderson ( of Whatcom), McNew, 
Carr, Mulkey, Smith ( of Douglas) and Moore. 

Hnrbors and TVnterways.-Anderson ( of "rhatcom ), 
V'/ ood worth. Morrison, Hoole, Andersen ( of Pierce), 
vVhite al)(] B1irton. 
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HospituJ for Insane and School for Defect'ive Youth.

l\lcNew, Cowan, Heliker, Rinehart, Tull, Speck, Crock
ett, Judson and Edwanls. 

Insurance.-Roscoe, 1Vebb, Greenberg, 1Vhite and 
Leo. 

Judiciary.-i\learl, N eergaard, Ludden. Wheeler, 
Mentzer, Nash, Gilman, Bush ( of Chehalis), Tucker, 
Sherman, Leo, Hurd and Roscoe. 

Labor and l,a.bor Statistics.- Smithson, Roscoe, Gil
man, Rinehart. Speck, Sherman. Pierce ( of Klickitat), 
Kline, Egbert, Smith ( of Okanogan) and Durant. 

1l1cdicine, S·nrgery and Hygicne.-Rinehart, Heliker, 
\Y ood worth, l\Iays and Fosler. 

}dileage and Contingent E.,.poises.- Smith ( of Oka
nogan), \Vinchell, Shelton, Kelly, Burton, Denn, Gil
man, Karr and Edwards. 

Jlilitary .Ajf'ctirs ancl Solcliers' Home.-- Pierce ( of 
Lewis), Letterman, l\Jc::\lillan, 1Voodworth, Greenl,erg, 
\Y ashbnrn, Hurd, Anderson (of "'hitman) and Burton. 

Nines and Jlining.-Kelly, Heliker, l\lorrison, Tem
ple, Roth, Hurd, Kline, Smith ( of Okauogan) a"nd Ed
wards. 

Municipal Corporations.-Lnrlden, Nash, Roth, McEl
wain, Leo, Tucker, :Neergaard, l\lerchant, Letterman, 
Pierce ( of Klickitat) and Payne. 

Penitentiary and R�form ,S'chool.-1\Ierchant, Rinehart, 
Meade, McKenzie, Pieree ( of Lewis), Hamill, Greene, 
Speck and Egbert. 

Pi·ivi/cges ancl EIGctions.-Bush ( of Chehalis), .Nelson, 
Leo, Sallee, Payne, l\Ioore and Egbert. 

Printiny awl ,S'upplies.�Greenberg, 1\Iays, Meauy, 
:i\lulkey, Egbert, Scott and White. 

Railrnarls.-Hoole, \\'ebb, :Neergaard, Auclersou ( of 
Whitman), Nelson, Roth, Hamill, Cameron, Greene, Mc
El wain an<l Baker. 

Re?:enue ancl Ta:wtion.-Pierce ( of Klickitat), Sbel
tou, Sa,llee, Tull, Hoo le, l\icN ew, w· oodworth, Karr, 

l\Iays, Collin and Cowan. 
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Roads and High1cays.-Morriso11, Roscoe, Pierce ( of 
Klickitat), Hamill, Ludden, Anderson ( of Whitman), 
Mentzer, Mead, McMurphy, Judson and Payne. 

Rules and Orrler.-The Speaker, Leo, Winchell. 
Meany, Brock, Baker and Smith ( of Douglas). 

State Unit'ersity and Normal School.-Meany, \Vest
fall, Winchell, Anderson ( of Whatcom), McMillan, 
Shacl!e, Turpin, Smithson and Green. 

State Buildings, Public Grounds and Library.-1\lent

zer, Smithson, Sherman, McKenzie, l\1oore, Smith ( of 
Douglas) an<l Keller. 

State. School 1md Granted Lanrls.-Tucker, Wheeler, 
Webb, McJ\lurphy, McKenzie. Scott, Leo, Hamill, 
Mulkey, Bnsh ( of Paci tic) and Egbert. 

Tide Lands.-Sallee, Nash, Neergaard, l\Iead, Far
rish, Weec\, Ludden, Payne, Letterman, White and 
Baker. 

Water, lVuter Rights 11.nd lrrigation.-Farrish, Weed, 
Collin, l\Iulkey, Durant, Bnsh ( of Pacific), Foster, Kline 
and Denn. 

World's Fair.- W'inchell, Jnclson, Roth, Nelson. 
Cowan, l\Iays and Weed. 
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Picree ........... . 
Kittitas . ....... . 

Pierce .... ....... , 
VVhitnutn ...... . 
Rpokane ... .. 
Garfield ........ .. 
Whn.tc>om ..•.... 
ICing ............. . 
Thurston ..... . 
,valln ,valla .. . 
Skamania ..... . 
King ............ .. 
,V'hitrnn,n ...... . 
King· ............. . 
'l'hul'ston ..••... 
SlrnA·it ........... . 
Lewis ....•... 
Lincoln ........ .. 

Pieree .......... .. 
Adams •....•..••. 
Spok,1Lne ...... .. 
,rcff<n'l!OJI ...... . 
l,<>.wl;; ............ . 
Klickitat ....... . 
IC.in�· ............. . 
Snohomish .... . 
,vhntco1n ......• 
I{i11g· ............. . 
Kitsap .......... . 

Pierce .. , ........ . 

JS'<>WtJJL'!Ll<;..... ...... 28 
n,•11V('r ................. 47 
La Conner ... ........ 27 
Steilacoonl ........... 56 
Hoquiam .............. 59 
Enmncln,w........... 42 
Wilkeson .......... , .. 27 
Mission ................ 30 
'l'ncon1a .. .. . .. .. ..... . 47 
Pu11man ..... .......... 50 
Spokane ...... , ........ 42 
Po,nel'oy , .. ,.......... 45 
Blnine ......... ........ 32 
Seattle ................. 31 
Tenino ................. 44.: 
,vallula ............... 49 
Mt. Pleasant ... ,.. . 44 
'\Vest Seattle., ....... 44 
Rosalia ................. ,'il 
Seattle ................. 33 
Yeln1 ., ................. 53 
Edison ................ 34 
Little Falls........... 43 
J_,arene ................. .J6 
'racon1a ............... 40 
Ritzville ....... ,.1 .... 31 
Spokane ............... 43 

Port 'rownsencl .. , ,J8 
Centrali,i. ...... ...... 48 
Golclenclnle.......... 58 
BnJlanl, .. , ............. 46 
Snohmnish, .... ,..... 25 
Whnteum ....... ...... 33 
IGrkln.nd .............. 41 
SiclIHe)• .................. :l3 
Steilacomn .. , ..••. ,.. 21 

Ne"i' York .......... .. 
Indiana ............. .. 
Nova Scotia, ...... .. 
(<;fe.r1:cutny ............ . 
lnclliurn ............. .. 
.i\:fi,;,;o,u:l .............. . 
Wisconsin ... , .... , .. 
Missouri. .......•..... , 
New York ........... . 
Gern1any ............ .. 
Mussacl1usetts .... . 
Vil'g·inia ............... . 
l{ansns ........... , .... . 
. Michig·an ............ . 
Io,va ................... . 
Alsace ... .......... .. . 
Pennsylvan�a ...•. 
Peuns�•1vanrn,,., ... 
l\!Jissouri .............. . 

PonnsylYnnin .....• 
Canada ................ . 
Miunesotn. ........... . 
New York ......... . 
l{cutucky ........... . 
New Yol'k ........... . 
Teunessee .......... . 
Denn1ark ..... ...... . 
New Brnm;wick ... 
Ol1io ................... .. 
Vern1ont .......... . 
Ohio ................ .. 
New York .......... .. 
Illinois ............... .. 
Oreg·ou ............... . 
IHissouri .............. . 
Ol1io ... , •............... , 

Physician 
Fa.1•mcr ..................... . 
La,vyer .......... , .......... . 
Far1ner ..................... . 
FarLncr ..... , .. ............. . 
Bridg·e builder ......... .. 
l\la11ag·er .................... . 
Merchandise ............ .. 
La,vyel' ..................... . 
Grain dealer ............ .. 
Clerk ......................... . 
Editor ....................... . 
J.a,vyer ................ ..... . 
Corresponde11t, ......... . 
Lu1nberman .... .-.......•.. 
Merchandise ............. . 
li'ar1ner .... , ........... ··-·� 
Ilroh::er .......... , ........... . 
l-l'arn1er ..................... . 
l,a,vyel' ..................... , 
Farmer •.....•... ............ 
1\tlnnag·er ................... .. 
};�ar111er ...... .............. , 
Farmer .......... , .......... . 
I.,a,vyer ......... , ........... . 
].a,vyer ..................... . 
(}rocer .. , ........ , ....... . .. 
Lm11ber111nn .............. . 
Fnrnitul'c ................. . 
l.mnbermnn .............. . 

Physician 
1,n.,vyt'r.,, ....•.•... , ...... .. 
Mn.nnger .................... . 
Carpenter 
J�clitor ....................... . 
Accountant ............... . 
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Hhcnnnn, A ................ •10 
�helton

.

, J,. U-.............. 
1 

�9 

S111ith, .T. B.'''., .. ,.,,,,., . .  , 17 
Su1IIJ1, 11,. J•................ lG 
Smirhs;,11, ,J, 11 .. ,,,,..... 18 
a11,'uk1 R. n ............... .. 
'J'(llllJ) ll, G. ,v ..... ,,,, ... , 
T11ckc1·, .I, E.•, .. , .. ,:, .. ,, ·l7 
'1'1111, f, M,,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,,, .J 
Turpin, F, H, .............. 81 
,v11shl,111·11, tt, o ........ , .10 
Wl/hh, (J, r. .. , .............. -H 
Wi,o1l, A. 8 ... ,, .......... ,, l\1 
\Vt!Jitl\t.11, (', 1'.l',,,,,, .. ,,,,, " 
\Vlieeler, L. 11 ... , ........ -12 
\Vliitt\ ,v. L{ ......... ,. .... ;m 
Winc.lH·II, W, H .......... 40 
,voodworth l ;\_,:: ......... a;=, 

r!onnlit'.�. 

. M 11�\lll "'""""' 
\l'IU1lt'<1ll1-.... .. 
Donglns ,,. .... .. 
Oka,nog·n.11 ....•. 
K.ittitas ......... . 
1'lpulm11u, . ..... , 
l°l()O]Cllll(I,, ,.,, 
A'n . .11 .Jun n ....... . 
Spolton<' ...... .. 
J�ffCl'S<)II """" 
lCJ11g,,,, .. ,,.,, ... 
King, ......... ,,,. 
Ynklnu, ....... .. 
SjlOlrnnn ....... . 
hlng,,,.,,., .. .,,. 

IB�:f::::::::::::: 
Pierlic ........... . 

� 
ltesidcn1·r 

·:s 

Sholl,m ................ 411 
'l"11ll·h11vc,,1 ............ 38 
Orondo ................. ric, 
O�uoym; ................ (H 
E1kn8lrnrµ:h ......... 37 
Rockf'l>rd.............. :w 
Rpoknne......... ...... 46 
Frirlay I-lnrhol' .••. 54 
HtJokmw ............... -12 
Port Townsend. ?.,7 
8cnitlc .. .............. �3� 
S<·attle ................. ,_13 
North Yakima ...... 43 
l\[c<lic•al Lal"·· ...... 40 
Seattle> ...... ,, , ....... 3•! 
Seattle ................. 25 
8eattln ................. 1:i 
•r�H!Olll[l_,,,, . .. , •.• ,, 52 

Birll1pl«cc. 

i\li�i:;1>t1ri .............. . 
Ohl<, ................... .. 
CtL11nrln. ... , ............ . 
ACn.11'11•,,.,,,,., .. ,, ... ,. 
fktnruln ................ . 
NM,· York ........... . 
01,iu,.,,.,.,.,.,,,,,, ... . 
OhiQ.,,,,, .. ,.,,,, .. ,,., 
lndliun, ............. .. 
WMhlngton ,,,.,. .. 
'11Lt1l11""· .. ,.,, ... ,. .. ,. 
l1111ionn ......... , .... . 
Wlston�in ,., .... .. ,, 
Illi11oi� ....... ,,,,.,, .. . 
Vl"isconsiu ......... .. 
Io,vn ................... . 
,visconsin ........... . 
Ponn8ylvm1in ...... . 

'"'Sl·rv0tl in the Uni011 nrJny <luring· tho rehclliou. 

Ilonse-Repnhlicnus, 50; DeinocraL"i, 10; Ptiup]e'H Pnrt,y, 9; total, 78, 

(Ju11valion. 
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1�n1·n,e:1•,; ........... ;., ........ De1n. 
r.nwrc1· ....... .............. Rep. 
l1'n111ln1•,....................... P, P. 
f�1u·111t•r....................... J)c1n. 
Jlt:u•dwnN: tlt'!tler ........ Rr.p. 
l\lllllt11f ................ ,,. .. ,, l•Rep. 
Bt'<>ltor ......... ,,............ Hep. 
l•'1wn1tir,, .. , ........ ,,,.,.,,.. Rep. 
Capilnlist.................... Rep. 
)3,r(iltcr ..................... H Dcn1. 

La,vycn· ...•... , .. , ........... JicJ). 
( troCPI' .. ......... .... ........ Rep. 
I-Top huyC'r. ................ Hep. 
Fnr,110,1•....................... Hep. 
Lawyer...................... Rep. 
Real eslnlc.. .............. Rep. 
Clerk ........................ , Hep. 
lll'nl C!ltn.lc,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. .. Ilr.p. 

rl'otnl in tl1c I.eg·islntnre-Hepuhlieans, 7fl; ])em11crnts1 28; People's Party, n; totnl, 112. 
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OFFICERS AND EMI'LOYl�S OF 'rHE SENATE. 

l{ar,nc. 0.fficc. Cou11ty. 

Allc1l V\'oir ........................ h••·· Sec·retu,rJ· ............................................................................. ,_, T11nrsto1i ............ ,, 
F. J. l{ingllorn ...................... .. 
111. D. Smith ........................... .. 
E. E. Hnnl,fnl,(lon, .................. . 
J�l.li• 1'1·U'I.J�[(!) ........... ' ............ .. 
A.llDO Vntll11'Wc><>tl .................. . 

.. A.�si:;tnnt se<�ret-n-l'y ....... ........................................................... \Vhatco111 .•..... ...... 
8er:;-l�ant-nt-nrn1s ............. ........................ , .......... , . .................. Hpoknnc ............ .. 
A�:-:.istnut scrg·ennt-nt-a.r1ns........... . ............... , .. • .. ._. ............ ()o"·litz ......... , .... .. 
l\'Ii11nto clerh: ................. .............. ... ...................... , ... . , ........ ,. CJnrke 
Bill clel'k..... ...... . . ....... ......... ............ .... .• ......... .. .... ... ... ...... . .. .•. Pi ercc 

Josie .r. Pc�ry ........................ . 
L. i\I. Gliclden ....................... .. 
P. H. Helm ..... , ...................... .. 
Will lll1>1r4ton ........................ .. 
C1hn;•l�e R. P1dul.1•r .................. . 
.au�I• '1•1to1u111"'11 ................... .. 
'1'.1101111111 'Re,uf<: ....................... . 
M. l{,,i�ou .............................. . 
A.))'. llnynQs, ......................... , 
R. 'l'. Ueynolds ...................... .. 
lsn.nu Ctu':6q 11 ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ji')1.11•not t:lu1·k. ............ ........... ...... ......................... . ............... Whateon1 .•..... ... .. 

�1ir�f:���t;;;.i··�:i�;:;�::::::·:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �i!I��,�:-:-:.::::::::::::: 
Post1nn.stPr u.nd 111<:>f-senger , .. ........... , .................................... "'\Vnllu ,vana. ...... , .. 
.l!figu ..................... ............... -..................... ....................... , .. , rl'hursto11 ........ , ... . 

rl;�l!t��t\E\\\'.F:\f '.E/(/:\:�:H\HH\HELH::: �1It�IHLHI 
M.rH • .M • .Uo,ye� ...................... .. 
Mnrto1) 1':fot.lon ...................... . 

Assii:;tn,ntjournal clerk: ....................................... , .................. I{ing ................... . 
S1)eflk:er's pagc .... ,,.u ........... h ................................. ..... ................ Thursto11 ..... , ...... .. 

f'Ol\liHI'!"l'EE CLERKS. 

0. 'l'. St mtfou ........................ .. 
Alfrc,1 l\fort111 ............ _ .......... . 
Mrs. A. E. Follansbe0 ........... .. 
,v. H. Shlil11•1ni1n .......... .......... , 
C11,lvin A. \\"Ut ................. , .... .. 
. T. Il. Wnt�on ....................... .. 
AlburtB.nwkl.us ..................... . 

FubllQ lU0111ls, mil'llllo1111 nn<.1 Prlvlk,,-,..,., .............................. . 
J11dioI11-11• ............................................................................... . 
l•'l.sl1rrjrk, l\f;rn11r1\Q\tu·Cl;I.'. ............... , ....... ,, .. _. ......................... . Aj,'1•l(•t1H•llt·u, Stt1lu T,lh!·111·)•, l,l1lu11·tci, lull.I ll1Lleu.ge ...... , ......... ..
Jon,;Lit,ution nnl'I ll1wlsJon, l'uh it!Il111l1llnga n,1ld Grolltuls .. 
)on11<>rnt 1011� olllt'r Llum Mnniaipu,l, ..................................... . 
StotoJm,nnc, 1'.fosp.lla.ls, Prlntlr•,g ..... ., ....................... , ......... .. 

Ynkhna .......... , ... , 
'l'hurston ............ .. 
Thurston; ............. . 
rrh u rston1o .......... . 
Pierce ................. , 
Spoka.ne .............. . 
8pokane ............. .. 
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OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF THE SENATE.-CoNCLUDED. 

1V01ne. O.IJice. Count11. 

lvliss E. V. Cosper ........ , ....... ,. •• 
David E. Baily,. .......... .......... . 
JC. L. Kellog·g; .............. , .......... . 
I>. B. Jol111s011 ..• , ..................... , 

]1�11rollctl nnd l�ng,Toi-;sefl Rills ...... , . ...... ................................ . 
l> Ltblie l<cvPnue nnd 'rnxat,ion ........................ -... , ................. .. 
R1>11tls 1>11d U1·ldg�,;, \Vol'fd's Puii• ........................................ . 
lt11t" Prl�<m, (J1)1111�y n.ud (;1)1111t,y l-lon11d111'1�s, 1ru,lornl H(>-

lation� ................. , ................................ ............................ , 

Chehalis .............. . 
Thurslun ............. . 
l{iuµ; ... , ............. .. 

Wall a "' all a ....... . 
Dnvicl W. I-Iug·girn; ................. . 
Georg·e \V. Pnrks ............... 4u••• 
II. 0. (Jordon ......... , ......... . , ... . 
Frank J\IuEsctter ..... •....•.•....•. , 

A��l.-stH11t Pllrolli11g· c]Prk: ..... ................... ............................. .. 
Oommor••c,, MhH•R 1l11(f 11.['ining·. i\fo1uori:ils ......................... .. 
,\.p111·upr-ln.tluns�····----······· ................. , ........•.• , ....................... . 
Ff1u-hor 111krl HJU'b(JI' .Llucs, .l\'le:dil'iiH', 1 fyg:irnc, Surg·cry 
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i

:::r:·.-:::::::::::::::''.: 
.John ,v. Pott.er .............. , .. ,., .. . 
Qnt->:eu LittleJielcl. ••... H,, ...... , .. .. 
Jnn1es I-Ia1111eg-an ............... , .. .. 

"'!'! DB1,list1•y .......................................... .......................... . 
A;,in�t,int en rolling drwJ, ..................................................... . 
i.\l!!fiHlnnt uuroUht>t l'lcJ·k,w .......... 4.,., .................................. .. 
;\ JlPl'Ofll'iflt.l(tns, 1lifll1Ln Afl\,lt-g, .111 Leri 1n} I n1pruvcmcuts, 

.Huloo 1111cl J"lnt l<uh•s ................ , ...................................... . 

J{ing· ........ ..... , ... .. 
Pierec ................. . 
Jefferson_ .......... .. 

\Vltatcmu. , .......... 1 
George- E. Filky 
C. W. IloharL ........... ........... . 

�tnto 'l'irh• Luucl�, :iclmnl ror [)�1t'ootiv<" Y<,H1(JL ................... ... 
1-31.ut� U1iu1tcd 11wl E't•h<,ol r.0,1,IB, 1,ubut• tllltl L1Lho1· Sl;ill�-

Lil!S ..................................................................................... . 

'I'hurstou ............. . 

. J)io1�c,<" .............. " •• 
,v. J..,. Vissel1cr •.•.... ,., .. ,, •... , ....• 
Miss l\iia.nd I-In.nshaw ..•... ....... 

)i:11gTOS!-lcd n1u.l Enrolled l-Hlls ................... , ......................... .. 
l\Iu nicipn.l Corporatiu1ls ............................................... �·• ·�·�· 

J'l,•":t• ................. . 
Picrec ................. , 
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'r. G. Niclclin .... , ....... ,u, ........... . 
F. Z. Alcxnuder, ..... ....... � .•...... 
II. w, Cfll'l'O]! ......................... . 
N. \V. O'J�ear ........................... .. 
l\'Iifis Nannie� Hai11water .•. .... ,., 
l\Ii�s Dorn Hkrnheq2; ............. . 
)'li:::s Carrie E. l\Iil11�1·., .............. . 
H. 0. Wun!., .......................... .. 
,va]tl'l' .1. :Milroy ......... ·····•····· 
J. S, Wnhll'ip ......................... .. 
.T. W. Willis� .......... , ............... .. 
IIill IInru1011 ............... � ........ .. 
Ja.mes l\rluD011ou!a{h .............. .  . 
1,�. (!. St(•,,•a.rd ........... .............. . 
,v . .A. IIn�·emeycr ................... , 
J. T . .TOlll'S ·········•·•····•""'•······· 
G·uy Sylvester .................... , .. , .. 
G. 'I'. Nye., .... , ..... , ... . 
Wilher i.\'l • .i\kg·ary 
Roy Smith 

,,,. F. llro(•lc .......................... . 
l\1iss C • .lU. Cn.rver ............... ..... , 
G. A. Noh1e ........................... .. 
J. ,,,. JJ;"SOllH •..•.•.••.•• ,,,,,,,, ••• , ••• 

W . .M. Chandler ...................... . 
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'\Vb11.luuLU ............ . 

rt�\��'.'.�::�::::::::::: 
Jeft'<lrso,, ........... . 
Oolnu1bln .......... .. 

�h11r.1to11 ............ .. 
l\.lllg .• U••···--········ 
,vhitmflll ........... .. 
'.rht1r:-;ton.,. .. , ....... . 
Ran Juan., ......... . 

Doug·ln� ................. .. 
Pierc�e . ............... . 
Clnllam .............. .. 
Cln!'ke , ............... . 
'.rhurston ....... , ..... . 
I..c,vis ........ ; .......... . 
'1'l1urston .........•.. ,, 
'.rh1usto11 ............. . 
'l'hnrsto11 ............. . 
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Oo1111t1,,�1 U'fu.rt111c,,, Unrhors tt.ud \Votcrwn:ys ..................... Skng1t, .................. . 
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OFFICERS AND EMPLOYJtS OF '.rI-IE HOUSE-CONCLUDED. 

Name. O.Oice. Connt'/}. Pl!/' 
diem. 

llornco "'hite ........................ . 
:Miss R< .. rni1•e E. New<�ll .... ...... . �v,:�;:�·;:�tl\f

f

;i;;;g;·;.:,�;;;;·,;·;.;·,:;,�:·i1;;;iiii;;i·r;;;·;:;i�;;;;;,;::::::::::::: !n.lhuu ................ l $4 00 
P101·t,• .................. ,J 00 

Cuy L. Sntitl1 

Jnmes E. Owens 
:Mis.i; Unnic Nid10Js ............... .. 
Hirm11E,Gill 

Ai..'>·l<•nllnrnJ (:nllugo, Slnle, S1•hool 1u1,t G11111tod T.a.nds, 
$Li1Lo I t11h•t•ri<lt�· 1111d N,wmnl $ch11<;1l ................................. .

C<.1Tp<fr1U1011�, 1r.,11.,m111�1,.t.lt)llS, Moillduo null Snt·ll'ol'y .... .. 
A_µJWfJl1rlit11t.,11�, Rl'·v�i111m 1111rt 'l'n.,�ntfon .............................. .. 
Jmll<>l1ITY 

WhU111011 ........... .. 
Kltll(' ................... . 
1rh11rsto11 ......•.. , ... . 
lt.h1l!·········· ........ ._ .. _,i,, 

SEN.ITE PHESS l{EPHESENTATIVES-189:J. 
,v. IC Es]ing-, 01,,mpia.1 Ai-:so<'.iatccl Press1 0/.ympia 1'ri7J- A. 1-L 1\Ing·nil'C-\ 8poknnc 1 8JJnknne C!h1·onfrfr. 

11Hc an,1 Seattle, 'J'd1grnph. 
R \V. J.)e Lu(•t..1y, 'r,-conin '.1hemn,t&.11,t1l11rr. 
John ( ini11, 01ympin1 ·Nt'nJuc /?r).11L-.Fnh.W1ot.r1u•cr. 
A lhert T-Inwlc-fu11, RJ)HkfLUC, lt1(t/,,'(1HI) li'evit;.,,V. 
,J. Jlowa,rcl \Vnt.Mu, S1>dkn.lw1 Spolm:n.r SJ>olaJsnu111. 

Frn11k 11. l\Ius�cttcr, S,:nttle, St'oltlc Pres�<Jlim,es and 
cmna News. 

P. H. Johnson I ,vnlln. ,vuna, Un-ion-.T011nwl. 
Eel. ,vriµ;ht, Portln11cl 1 'l'he Orc,qon-ian. 

!LOUSE PRESS RICPHESEN'l'A'l'IVES-18\J3. 

4 00 
,JOU 
4 00 
5 00 

1h-

Albert 8t•nrl, Port �rownf-.end, Olynipia 'l�·il,wnt, AsHo<•i
ntecl Pre,-:s, TValln lVn.lla. f:Uaicsm<rn nnd Pol'l 1'oww,c11<l 
C«/1.. 

1,,1. WdA'hl, Pc>l'blnnd. f)rcr,onian. 
V. fJonr1.,�1111y L_cwlff, Sc11u.le, Sltl/fJ). TclffC,tr111/, n11tl ,Va-

t.1,111.i/. J)la!Jtt;:,,11t, New Y<\Tk. 
John Cnin. Olympia. l'osl-I·uldligrnc,,,. a.11c1 Olym,Jn'.an. 
H. '\1/. De Lnt•cy, Tnconrn,, Tacmrw Ledger. 
F. 8. Mns:::;etter, Sen.ttlc, Sat.tile P,·e ... s-Tim,es and 'l'acom,,t 

New:'!:. 
J. ,v. Lyi,ous, Port Townsend, Northwest News H11rean 

( syn,liente ). 

A. a �rur;,rln,, Spolrnnu, 6'11Qkm1.o Oiwr,nipl�. 
.T 0. llfull'ett, 8\liLUlu, Olyn\pio N\l'l\'8 n,11·,·nu. 
P. B . .  foh11601,, W11lln \Vnllf\, ll,1io11,:/1Jurn«t. 
All,ort U11w.k.ln�, Spokmte, Sp.,Jw,it, Rol!i�w. 
,T. B'o11·m·rl W11ls5011 !/poka,.,, Si1ok .. �no,.. 
Jl·(nr�hnl.11\f¢Qlur,·, !:ir11·11guc, ,'9'.11·1•qqus ,t,hw·t-l•ei·. 
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UNITED STATES SENATORS. 

WATSON C. S\llllltE. 

Watson C. Squire, of Seattle, republican, United 
States senator, was horn iu Cape Vincent, New York, 
in 1838; was prepared for college in the seminaries at 
Fulton and Fairfield, that state; graduated from the 
,vesleyan university at Middletown, Connecticut, in 
1850; was principal at the Moravia institute, at Mo
rada, New York; eulisted in the Nineteenth New York 
infantry, in 1861, for three months' sen-ice; was pro
motecl to first lieutenant; after five months' senice be 
was mustered out; st11die<l law, and was admitted to 
practiee in the supreme court of Ohio in ,Tune, 1862; 
raised a compauy of sharpshooters, of which he was 
captain; was in the battles of Chickamauga. Chat
tanooga, NashYille, Resaca, and other engagements; 
was promoted tbree times; was made. judge ach·ocate 
of the district of Tennessee; engaged with the Reming
ton Arms Compauy, and was a member of the company 
aud manager, and representer! it abroad; in 1876 pur
chased property interests iu Washington Territory, and 
liecame a citi2eu of Seattle in 187!); was appointed 
goYernor of the Tenitory of ,,vashington July 2, 1884, 
and served three years; was elected to the United States 
senate as a repnblican, November 21, 1880. and took bis 
seat December 2, 188\J. His term of service expired 
March 3, 18\Jl. Reelected by the legislature J anu11ry 
21, 18!JI, for six years from :\larch 4, lS!Jl. 

JOHN HK,\liD ALLEN. 

John B. Allen, of Walla "·alla, republican, United 
States senator, was born at CrawfordsYille, Montgom· 
ery county, Indiana, May 18, 1845; was educated. in "'a
bash college, Crawfordsdlle; was a private soldier in 
the One Hundred aud Thit-ty-lifth regiment of Indiana 
Yoluuteers; remoYed with his father's family to Roches-
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ter, Minuesota, where he resided until January, 1870; 
here he read law and was admitted to practice; came 
to Washington Territory in March, 1870, aud entered 
npon the practice of his profession; is married; was ap
pointed United States attorney for Washington Terri
tory April, 1875, by President Grant. and continued in 
that otlice until July. 1885; was reporter of the supreme 
court of 1Yashiugton Territory from Hl78 to 1885; was 
elected to the Fifty-first congress as a republican from 
the Territory of 1Y a..shington; was elected to the United 
States senate under the provisions of the act of con
gre�s admitting "'ashington Territory into the 1111ion; 
took his seat December 2, 188!l. His term of otlice will 
expire l\farch 3, 1893. 

R.EPRESENTATIYES IN U. S. CONGRESS.

United States RepresentatirnJohn L. Wilson, of Spo
kane, republican, was born in Crawfonlsville, Indiana, 
August 7, 1850; recei rnd a primary education in the 
common schools;· was graduated from \oVabash college 
iu 1874; studied law under Colonel W. C. \rilsou, of 
Lafayette, I11cliana; wt,s elected a representative to the 
state legislatnre of Indiana in 18S0, froin l\fontgomery 
co1mty; was appointed by l'resirleut Arthnr receher of 
public moneys at Spokane, and sen-ed four years and 
four months; "·as elected to the Fifty-first congress as a 
republican, being the first n1ember of congress elected 
from the State of ""ashington, recei\·iog 34,03\l Yotes 
against :�4,402 votes for Thomas C. Griffitts, democrat. 
Reelected N oYember, 18\J0, receiving 2tl, 1 ,iil votes against 
22,881 for Thomas Carroll and 2,SHJ for Robert Aber
uatl1_y. Reelected in ISH2. During the war of the re
bellion l\lr. 'Wilson sen-eel, at the age of thirteen years, 
on the staff of his father, who was a colonel, as a mes
senger. In 18S3 he was married to Miss E. Sweet, of 
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Chicago. Mr. Wilson's fathet· was .Jonas iVilson, who 
was the first repl!blican representatiYe from the Eighth 
district, Inn.iana, iu 18/\G, defeating the present United 
States Senator ,�oorhees, of that state. 

W. H. DOOLITTLE. 

United ,-;tates Representatiye W. H. Doolittle, of Ta· 
coma. republican, was boru iu Erie, Erie couuty, Penu

sylvania, in NoYember, 1849; in childhoorl ren10Yerl to 
Portage county, "'isconsin; atte□ded the common 
schools there, anrl worked in the vineries, rlroYe logs, 
ran the riYer, worked in sawmills anrl, in short, en
gaged in all the pursuits of that lmnberiog section; in 
1865, at the age of fifteen ( the earliest at \Yhich he 
could be accepten.), he enlisted in the .Ninth Wisconsin 
battery, and serYed till the end of the war; on receiY
ing his discharge he went back to Wiseonsin aud re
mained tl,ere until the uext year wben he returnee! to 
PeuuRylYania and co111µ\ete1l hi� sclwlaslic eduuatioi1 
by an academic conrse; lie reall law in Westchester 
county, :Ne,Y York; spent a year iu legal prnctit;e in 
the coal mining an1{ rnannfacturiug region of -'Yestero 
PeunsylYania; remo,·ed to N elJraska, settling in John· 
son county \\·here he practiced law; was elected to the 
state legislatnre and senetl one term; was :i.lso assist
ant United States district attorney; in 1880 settler! in 
Colfax, ,Vbitmau coLrnty, anrl ruo1·e<t to Tacoma in 1888. 
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GOVERNOR l\lcGRA"''S INAUGURAL. 

DELIYERl,;D JANUARY 11, 1893. 

Fellow Citfrens of the State of Washington: 

Three years ago the people of this common wealth 
were intrusted with full self government. In a.ccord
ance with the right of choosing for themselves the 
officials who should administer their public affairs 
which was then conferred npon them, they have called 
upon me to undertake the high duties pertaining to tbe 
office of go,·ernor. 

I am now about to enter upon those duties. 1 ap
proa,ch them feeling in the fullest degree the responsi
bility which rests upon rue, and rernrently asking the 
guidance of Di,ine Providence, by which alone I can 
hope to bear that respousibility as it shonld be borne 
and to successfully discharge the trnst which has been 
reposed in me. 

This is a year of historic memcries. The nation is 
about to observe in a titting- manner the four hundredth 
anni,·ersary of the disco,·ery of this continent. The 
eyes of the Jieople are cast backwards and their gaze is 
bent npon the events of the past. The earlier history 
of America is the theme alike of the writer's pen and of 
the artist's brush. The thought of the country is tnrned 
in the direction of historic research. In every state 
and every city the e,·ents that ha,·e been are recounted, 
in order that those who li,·e may know the struggles, 
the failures and the triumphs of those who baye lived, 
ancl may profit by their experiences. 

The history of ,v ashington as a commonwealth is be
fore it. Its career is but begnn aucl the work of its 
people yet to be performed. Iu saying this I do not 
forget the story of the long and sLn bborn struggle of 
,v ashington's pioneers. l do not forget the toilsome 
journeys which they undertook over mountains and des-
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erts, through pathless forests and across unknown 
rivers, urged forward by that inexplicable impulse 
which has dri,·en the Aryan eyer westward from his 
home in Central Asia until he has reared his empire on 
the shores of the great Pacitic. 

I do not forget the battles which tbe pioneers waged 
against the saYage and against the forest. I do not for
get the days of territorial growth and develo]Jment 
made illustrious by the name of the soldier aud martyr, 
Isaac I. 8ternns, and by tbat of the honored gentleman 
who bas precedeLI me as goYernor of the state, Elisha 
P. Ferry. I forgot none of these, but I say that our
history as a people lies in the future, that only the pre
face of the book has bee11 written, that our work will
have lrnt begun when \Vashingto11 has attained a fore
most place among the states of the great union. We
have within onr JJor,lers all that is needed to sustain a
Yast pop11\at10n. Viewing our magniticent resources,
considering the location of 011r state, which will enable
it to secnre its slmre of rerenue from the world's mighty
commerce, kuowiug as we do the wealth of onr state
in mine, in forest and in stream, knowing Lhe richness
of our lields as yet nnsown, we feel indeed that

".Atla.s here H1ust square aga.iu his shoulders 

To hear anew the burde11 ofa world.': 

It sball be my earnest endea,·or to so <liseharge the 
trust that has beeu reposed in me that it may be said 
when our history is written that under my administra
tion some progress was made towards the attainment 
of our great destiny, that it may be sai(l that there was 
peace and prosperity, that justice was done and there 
was good will between man and man and that nothing 
was done which would blackeu the record or mar the 
story of the EYergreen State. 
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GENERAL ROSSELL G. O'BRIEN. 

Rossell G. O'Brien, a1ljutaut general of the State of 
·washington, was born in Dublin, Ireland, in 1846, and
came with hb parents to the State of Illinois when only
tive years of age. Worked o□ a farm; educated i□ the
pnhlic schools; attended Springtield. college, at Spring
tield, Ill. Became a member of Ellsworth zouaYes, of
Chicago, when only sixteen years of age. Early in
1864 enlisted in the army and was gi rnn the second
lieutenantcy of company D, 134th Illinois infantry,
and after honorable sen-ice in the campaign against
Price, in l\lissouri, and the Kentucky campaign of that
year, was <lischarged on October 24t,h of that year. In
18,0 came to Olympia; was appointed assistant assessor
in the United States re,enue department; was !leputy
collector for ffre years; was in charge of the Tacoma
Land Company's office at Tacoma for several months;
appointed clerk of the supreme conrt of the territory
and clerk of the district court of the second judicial
district. Had been United States commissioner for
thirteen years. In 1878 he was elected qnartermaster
general of the Territory of \Vashington, aud in 1881
he was elected tLdjntant general. a position which he
has ernr since held. He orgauizecl the first comIJany of 
the National Gnard of "'ashington, in Olympia, in
1883. "'as elected a member of the city council in
1881, aucl continued to sene the city in that capacity
for the years 188:2, 1883, 1884, 1880, 1887, 1888 and 1890.
\Vas elected mayor December, 1891, and for the year
1802.
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ASSISTANTS TO ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

Assistant Attorney (;eneral--James A. Haight, 
Olympia. 

Assistant at Seattle-Paul d'Heirry. 
Assistant at Olympia--W. T. Cavanaugh. 
Assistant at Vanconrnr-A. L. Miller. 
Assistant at ',V-aten-ille--James H. Chase. 
Assistant at North Yakima-R. B. Milroy. 
Assistant at Spokane--S. A. Wells. 

THE SOLDIERS' HOME. 

TRUSTEER. • 

Geo. H. Boardman, President ..... .... 18ll5 .. ... Tacoma. 
Archibald S. Adams, Secretary ..... .18!>4 ....... Olympia. 
A. S. Cole ... ·-······· 18!li>_.. Whatcom. 
W. R. Dnnbar ··- ... . .. .... _ ... .. 18\!3 . . Uoldendale. 
Dr. T. 1\1. Young...... . ........ . ... ... 1897 ....... Seattle. 

·s. F. Street . ..... ... . .. .. ·-·-·•·-•-Commandant. 
Maud S. Street ..... -· -·······-·······•··•·•·· ... l\latrou. 
P. Frauk, 1\1. D ............... __ ··-··- -·-··- Surgeon. 

The home was located at Orting, Pierce county, 
November, 1890, and the main building and two cot
tages opened Jnly, 18Ul. There are one hundred and 
eighty-three acres of land and ten acres under cnlti,·a
tion. Of the $30,000 appropriated by the state to select 
the site and build the home, !l-28D.37 were turned back 
into the treasury. One hundred and fifteen old sol
diers have been admitted to the home since it was 
opened, fifty were dischargetl and se,en died. Inmates 
January 15, 1893, lifty-se\'en. Tbe bealth of the home 
has, from its openil!g. been excellent. Not oue case of 
fever, or la grippe, or malarial disease has been treated, 
eitber among tile inmates or employes, and the record 
shows tliat the health of this home has been better than 
any goyernment, or state home. 
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EXAMINING SURGEONS OF U. S. PENSIONERS 

OF *ASHlNGTON. 

l{ame. 

F. R. Burroughs .......... . 
A. K. Bush, l E. P. French,

f 
........... .

F. L. Carr, 

F. S. Lewis, l 
A. B. Lull, J ··········-··• 

J.B. n1ltl1 .•.•.• -.•....••••• 
,v. J. Hobson, ............• 
G. B. Kuykendall,} J. S. Denison, ... 

L. T. Se,wey, I 
Robert Ly�Jl, f ........ ,
I. l\I. Harrison, 

D. A. Richardson ........ . 
T. J. Newland ............. . 
C. P. House ... , ..•...........
111. R. Peck .................. . 

H. C. SJoggett 
J. E. Shore,) 
G. B. Smith, J 

R. l\I. Eames, ) 
H.l\I.Hall, [. 
J. B. Eaglel-ion

t 
r ·•••····• 

S. J. Holmes, J 

Postoj]ice address. County. 

Ritzville........................... Adams. 

MontC$Jlno ···-················· Chehalis. 
Dr. Bush's office, every 

,vednesday, 10 .,. ,1. 
Port Angeles................... Clallam. 
Dr. Lewis1 office1 Front 

street1 between Laurel
and Lincoln, e,·cry 
"·eanesday, 10 A."· 

Vancouver .............. ......... Clarke. 
Coulee City ..................... Douglas. 
Pon1eroy ···-··-·····--,--- Garfield. 
Dr. Kuykendall"s office, 

every ,vednesdny, 10
A. :u. 

Port Townsend .................. Jefferson. 
Dr. Lyall's office, r.rucker

block1 eyery \Yednes-
day, 10 A. )I. 

\Venatchee ...................... Kittitas. 
Elleustiua:yh ......... _.......... Kittitas. 
Oonoonclly ···················- Okanogan. 
Col\i!Ju. .................... ,--·· Stevens. 
Hotel Colville, first and 

third \\·ednesday, 10 
A. )J. 

Friday Harbor................. Sa.n Juan. 
Anacortes ............ ,................ Ska.git. 
Dr. Smith's office, i\Ic-

Na.ught's block, every 
\Vednesday

1 
10 A. l\l. 

Seattle ................•...........• 
Dr. Hohnes1 office, Co

lonial building, every 
"\Vednesday, 10 A. )I. 

King. 

5; :: ro��:}·······- Chehalis .... , ....•.........•....• , Lewis. 
T. J ...... u.fl1Yl\D-, 3 Center street, every 

\Vednesday, 10 A."· 
,v. Gruwell, 1 s ti B d Pacific. H. 111clntire, J ············ ,��te� s��e.;i, 

.. 
ti�;t···,;�d·

third "�ednesdays, 10 
A. J.I. 
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EXAMINING SURGEONS OF U. S. PENSIONERS OF WASH
INGTON -CONCLUDEJJ. 

Name. Postoffic,e a<ldress. 

D. F. Ea.kin, ) 
G. \V. L1hby, ;

·······-·· Syokane ....................... ... . 
B. R. Freemau, Traders' Bank building, 

every V{ ednesday, 10 
A. M. 

l\L L. Adams, ) 
G. S. Armstr011g,

J
·- ..... 0.lyr,tpin ........................... . 

\Yarren Riley, Ch:ur,l)crs' block, comer 
Fourt.h and .IHain,e,·ery 
,Y e<lncscla.y, 10 A. )L 

County. 

Pierce. 

Spokane. 

Thnrston. 

N. G. Blalock, ) 
H. R. Keylor, 

1 
.......... ,,alla \Yalla .................... \Valla ,Valla. 

J. E. Bingha1n,, 9 East l\Iai11 street: every 

0. )',I. :B,,�·well.} -W. H. myno, ,,.,,_, 

,veUuesday, 10 .\. ::u ....... . 

Wru1k-om ........................ . 
Dr. Ucn1lC!l'Son's office, 

Union h]ock, every 
\Yednesday, 10 A. )I. 

Colfax,~-•···-······""'····"•' 
:l\Iain street, over post

ofli.ee, every ,v ednes
rlay, IO_.\_ 2'1 .. 

,vhatcom. 

""bitman. 

WASHINGTON DENTAL SOCIETY . 

. JANUARY I, 1893. 

President-G. B. Hayes, Tacoma. 
First Vi'.ce Presirlent-W. E. Burkhart, Tacoma. 
Second l'ice Presiclent-P. A. Purdy, Seattle. 
8ecretary-F. P. Hicks, Tacoma. 
Treasurer-B. S. Scott, Ellensburgh. 
Executive Gornrnittee-•P. H. Carlyon, Olympia; F. P. 

Hicks, Tacoma; W. F. Giddings, Seattle . 
.li1embersh·ip Gornrnittee-W. H. Hare, Ellenslmrgh; A. 

McCully, Tacoma; G. Willis Price, Seattle. 
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STATISTICAL. 

NATIONAL BANKS IN WASHINGTON. 

JANUARY 1, 1893-0FFICIAL. 

Location. 

First Nn.tioua-1 .•.....•.•....................... Abw-de n ................. .. 
First :-!Mfonnl ................•.... ...... __ _ A.nucortes ................. . 
Blaine Satlonal.. ........................... . :Blrone. ..................... .. 
First National. .............................. . C(ln LrulilL ................ , .. 
First NationaJ. ............ , .................. . Cheho.lis .................... . 
First National.. ............................. .. Cbeuey ..................... , 
First Xational. ............ ,.u,,u,, .••••••••• Colfro: ........ _ ............. . 
Seco11d National.. .......................... . Colfax ...................... . 
First Nationa1 ................................. . Colton ....................... . 
Big Bend National.., ..................... . D:tvenport ................. . 
Citizens' National .................... �---····· Dayton ...................... . 
Cblmnbia, Natiom1L. .............. _,,_., 
Ellellsburgh S1ilional ................... . 
Flral "o.tJoual ................................ . 

Da)'Wn. ..................... . 
.El.le11shargl1 ............ _. 
Everett ..... , ................ . 

Everett National. .....•...•...........•..•.. E"·erett.,.-•······••···-••·• 
Page� · ULUJ National-................ . 
.Flr.,,--t -ntionn.1.-........... ................. . 

Everett ...................... . 
Fairl1a,·en ................. . 

FairhaYen Nsti,mal ..................... , .. Fairhaveu .................. .. 
First National-..............• , ......... ........ . Goldendale ............... . 
First Xationul. ............................. u, Hoquia1u .... u ... . . . . . . . .  .. 

Hoq11ia1n National ........•.•.............. Hoquiam .................. . 
First Na.tional. ....... ..................... , .. l\lontesano .. ........ .... .. 
First Xational. .................... ........... . l\Iount Yernon .......... . 
Bellingham Bay National .. 
Columhia National ....................... . 

Nel\' ,vhatco1n ......... .. 
Kew Whak-om .......... . 

First National. ........................... ... .. North Yakima ....... 4••· 

Yaki1na National. ........................ .. North Yakima .......... . 
First N11tional.. .............................. . Oakesdale ................ .. 
FirstNational .......................... ... , .. Olyn1pia ..... ............. k. 
Cupltnl �fati1>n.iJ.._,._ ............... .... . . 
First Nntiotin.l ................................ . 

Olympiit .................... . 
Palouse City ............. . 

FirsL sfo1 ioo11L� .......................... . Pomeroy .. � .............. .. 
First National ... ............................. . Port Angeles ..... ........ . 
First National. .................. ............ . Port Townsend ....... _. 
Port Townsend National. ..... ....... . Port To,vnsend� ...... .. 
First National. .. ,, .. , ........................ . Puyallup� ................ . 
First Nn,t,ionn.l ................................ . Pullmar1 .................... . 
First Na.tional ........................ u, .... .. Seattle ....................... . 
Boston National. ........................... . Seattle ..................... , .. 
Commercial National ........ ·--·••u-•-- Senttle ., .................... .. 
l\Ierchants1 National . ...................... . Seattle ................... -.. . 

Capital 
Stock. 

$50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
60,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
60,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 

gg.ggg 
50'.ooo 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50 000 
oo'ooo 

100:000 
100,000 
50,000 
50,000 
75,000 

100,000 
50 000 
50'000 
50'000 

100:000 
100,000 
50,000 
50,000 

150,000 
300,000 
100,000 
200,000 



STATISTICAL. 

NATIONAL BANKS-CONCLUDED. 

Name. 

National Bauk of Commerce ........ . 
Puget. Sound National... ................ . 
Seattle Xational ······•·······•······•·-··• 
Washington National ................... . 
First NationaL---•--•H ·-······••·••······-
First National, .............. ---·········· _ 
Snnho1nish National. ................. --� 
FirstNatio11al. .•... ······-·•·••n• ....... . 
First National. ............................... . 
Brow11e National ................. , ........• 
Citizens' National ....... __. ........ _, ___ _ 
Exc}Jange Nation�l. ................... u .. , 

Old National.. ............. ·-···•· .. •········ 
Traders' National. .................... : ....... . 
,vnshington National. .................. . 
First Natioual. ... -........................... . 

itizen.s1 ... �a . .tJ011ntH •••• -.................. . 
C<JH1u,bla . •at1on11.I .... ·····-······--· 
Ill rchanr.s' So.tionn.l. .................... . 

Nn.tiou.a.l Bauk Comrnerce ............. . 
Pacific Nat-ional .•. .. ..•. ...........•...... 
Taco1na National. ..........•..•.. ......... 
,vrtshington National. .•... ····-······ 
First Nationa1 ......... _ ..................... _., 

i::,�;����:L::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: 
Bllkt!l'-Boyer N1itionnl. ................. . 
First National., .......... ......................... ... 
First�atio11a]._ .......... ················-···· 

Location. 

Seattle ...................... . 
Senttle ....................... . 
Seattle ...................... .. 
$eutile-·--····---. 

laughter •.................. 
.,.1tob mi:5}J_ ........... H ... 

Snohomish ................ . 
South BP.nd ................ . 
S:µokn.ne.._ ................ . 

pokn.ne .................... . 
p0knne .................... . 

i:t�i:::::�:::::::::::::::: 
poknne ...... -........... . 
pokune, ................... . 
PMlJ,tlll' .................... . 

Tu<:Olllil .................... . 
T!W6ma .......... -........ . 

rracO rnJ.L ......... •• •. , , ........ • 
T�1com:\. ··-�·····-- ......... . 
Tcl<..'OJua .................... .. 
Tncomf-\.. .................. . 
Taco1n:t .•................... 
,�a1icou\·er ................. . 
\Yaitsburg ....... ..... H ... . 

,valla "'"'lla ............. . 
,v,,11:1 Walla .............. . 
"� atervil le.-...... , .....•.• 
Wl,atcom .................. . 

STATE BANKS. 
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Capital 
Stock. 

$100,000 
300,000 
250,000 
100,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
100,000 
150,000 
100,000 
50,000 

200,000 
100,000 
50,000 

100,000 
100,000 
250,000 
200,000 
100,000 
200,000 
500,000 
100,000 
50,000 

100,000 
150,000 
50,000 
i;(),000 

Sam.e. Tl'lu'l'<' located. 

Capital 
stock paid 

,,_,,p uncl sur
plus fund. 

AhC?rdet"n Bank ................. :.,................ _\.benll:'er::. •••...••••.. 
A<lnm8 CountyBa.nl..: .... ......... ........ H. RitzYille .... -........ . 
Ba.nk of .1l.11ac�ortcs .................... � ...... .:\.11acortes ........... . 
Bank of Hucorln.. .•.... , ...... ............. _..... Bucor1a...,.-----·----· 
Ilit:ik of Castle Rock ........................ 

1 

Castle Rock ........ . 
Bank of Everett ................................ EYerett ............... . 
Bnnk of Farmington .. -•··• ........ __,.._. Farn1ington .. � ..... .. 

-�o

$-50,000 
35,000 
50.000 
15. 000 
25,500 
15,000 
52.37G 
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STATE BXXKS-Cos, 1.L·oc;o. 

.1Yame-. lrhtrc localed 

B,,nk of i\1011tc-:-;a110 .......................... l\Iontcs�lllO-... ···-
Bank of l101•t ...\..11g-eles ••••.••••••••• ---······ Port .\ng·cles .......• 
B�Lnk of Pu�·a\lup ............................. Pt1�·alh.tp ••.•.•....•.•. 
Bank_ of St11nncr ............... -.......... -............ Rnn11ic� .•..............
Bank of rr<•koa •-··•·•···••O••················• "rt>l.:::oa ·····'"'•·· ....••••
Citizens l::k11ik ••..• .•..••••. ··•·······•··••···•··• 1,\tirli:lYCllu .. , •..••... 
CoJ11111t'l'(·i:tl State 1-bnk .......... -.......... ('l1elialb .............. , 
C<,1ttHJen·ial llauk ............................... .Kt·w \\'hftt<:0111, ... . 
Commen·ial State Bani'-. .•..•• ...•........ 0:.lkcsdnle-...•.....
Co1111ncrcial Ba1ik•·············••·••-········ lJcirt'l'<n,·nsencl .... . 
C'o1nrne1'l•i:1l l�auk ............ .................. ·raco1na ............. . 
Dexter J lorton ..._x; Co., Bnnkers .. ·-···· Seattk ........ ......... . 
Ediso11 S:1vinµ;� Bank_ .. ,. ................. T.ic•(Hn�L .............. . 
Farmc-1•s ;1 nd Tr:1dcrs Bank-·--.. ·- Pullm�:u1, ............ ..
Fidelity Tr11st Comp;lHy ................... T,1<·0111:1 ...... ....... . 
F:.1rlll('J·s :uul Tra.<lcr,-, B,u1k ......... ...... .Joli,1::-011 .... u •• ,_,_,_ 

fien-itt-Lornhard Bni1k: .................. ,_. E,-t'i-ett ... ............ . 

f/:��--/ {\� 
1
L� � �i/1�\ � � ��� ·: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: :�: 1 t�:�;cl�� l i·k�::::::::::::�: 

)Iurine :--:.tn i;1g;s B:u1k .. -... ···-·••·-♦•-· Port Ten, nseud ... 
]He1·<.:11a11ts Bank ...... __,. ... _. _____ ............ Po1•t To,,·11:,e11<1 ... 
Xol'tl1 Eu(l Hank ....... ......... --····· . .  ···-· Seattle.-............. . 
Oakland Lo:u1 and Trust Company .. T:.1L:011ui ............ . 
l:'eoi;,let;- vlngs J3:,nk-............ _. ....... Scallk ................ .. 
Pornr-my o.vings �u1k .... -................ PomtTo)· ..... .. 
PugetSd. Lonn,'l.'tust& S..i.nking _ ,,·1iatcon1 ...... ••·•-
Pugel ... tutd , .. in_gsBank. .... -........ Tacoma ............... . 
Puyallup.Lonn nn.d Truo't.Co-.......... Puyn.llup ..•.• ••. •...•• 
�ca.n.dinuvian-..\medt:Wl J�:lnk ........... :--:<'attle ...................... h. 

Seattle :vb1g;� Hauk ................... -......... �-kattle-·············-· 
Se<.!orlty '""'tn.t.eB.'Ul.k. ...... --· .. ••m••··" Palou:-,c('.ity .• -.•... 
Slate Bullk of "'lll;uT .. -.................. _. \l"ilhur ·••···········--• 

t.1,,t<: ,-ing;; .Bank.. •....• __ ,............... 'r.1co111a .............. .. 
�Dlll Trust :llHI ,wln!r,! B,u1J.:...... Totcom,, .............. -
TlK'ODUl. BuOd-lnE:"ruH1 nngs��•n .• T:l<:01na .............. . 
The Bank of Commercc ................ h .... Cen.t.mlia.. ............. . 
Tlw Gu:1t•antee Loan :.l.ud Trust Co ... Seattle: ........ � ..... .. 
Tl1e I{uc:ker llauk .............................. , Ev ·re.ti ................ . 
Th l(1tc.: Ba.nk or ,vnsW11,:ton ........ Port Town m.d ..• 
Th" Wn.llii. Wlllll\ Savings Bruik ....... Wn.lln Wn□n·-······ 
Tradtlrs &:nk oi Tnoomn. ......... _ ....... Tnmmll ....... -...... . 
Union �,win .Bnnk and Tru;;�Co ... Tooomn ·····-········· 
Wn.,;hlngton �· vi11gsBrulk......... StaiLUe.. ................ . 
Wnsbingtou Sa,•inl?)> Bank........... ... pok,uu,.-........... .
Wnshington BnnlL ....................... ···1 "-nlltl ,v,w11.-··-·

Carri/JJ.l 
slocl, 11afd 

'lLP t,n_,(.(rt,-r
pl•"" f,nuJ. 

$i•3,000 
50,000 
GO,UIXJ 
18 .(88 
:i.,:ouo
50,UOO 
2J,];)() 
25,UUO 
50,000 
80,1110 

•>()() 000 
soo:ouo 

18.:300 
a::;,::;oo 

500,000 
30 000 
1,<000 
1;0.000 
;}/ 1;)00 
:io.ooo 

100,000 
:{0,000 

2G:J,08!l 
G0,000 
50,000

1:,0,000 

i�:�g
.J1.0l)I) 
:;o, ooo 
60,000 
�3.000 
50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
:l0,000 

220,000 
100 .000 
7i>.OOO 

11,3,000 
500,000 
60,000 

100,000 
50,000
98,100 
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RAILROADS IN THE STATE. 

Fo!lo1ring is a statement of mileage of completed 
line, N ortheru Pacific RailroaLl ancl branches, in State 
of ·washingtou, January 1, 18!!3, and of line nuder con
strnctiou iu year 1S!l2: 

( Official.) 

]\Jain line ill ,,·ashi1Jgton_ .............................. , ...................... . 
Spokane, <.X. f>alonsc l{ail"·ny ........... ..... •H·•·· ......................... , 
Fa.rrning;ton J�ra11c.:h ................................................................... . 
Central Y

r

a....,.,hlngton RiLil"·n:r---••·•···---- ·---····--·--·········-
Northcrn Pac:ific & C'asc:i.de Railwny ..................................... . 
Ilur11ett 11rn.11(:h, ................... .................................................. , •. 
C1·ocker Brunch .............. .. ... ····•·-•-··-····· ··•··· ................... - .. . 
Taco1nn, OrUng & Southeaste?·n Pwllhnty ... ... ....................... . 
Northern PU<\ilic l.\z: Pug;ct Soun<l Shore RnilroruL . . ...........•.. 
ltoslyn Brrtnell ........................................................................ . 
Green Rh·er 6:: Northern Railroad •.•.. ---.,-............ ._ ....... _, ..... . 
Tacoma, Olyrnpin, l.\,:; .c+1"fLy's Harhor Rni11•on.cl: 

Centralia to Ocostn, ............................. ............................ ... 

La..keYiew Er:nwh, Yia OJy,ripia to Ocosia ................... .. 

Seattle, Lake Shore l.\:; EnstC'rn Railroad, Spukune Branch .... . 
'''estern l1'ra11c]t.40 ........ �··············-·················· ···············• 

Yakima,\:. Pacific Coast Railn)�_uL ......................................... . 

L.:XDER l'OK�TRUt'TION. 

Yakjmn, l.\:, P:teitic Coast H.aill'oatl-tr�1ck luid in l892 ........... . 

rrotnl .............................................................. _ ..... . 

GR£\')· �OltTHEH.:\" :-5YS'J'E.JI. 

Jfil<•s. 

.,JI 

10;'\ 

' 

110 

3L 

.j 

(i6 

b:3 

,,o 

1Gb 

1.211 

Jiifr, • 
.i.\Iain line ............. ,....... .................. .......................................... 3-15 
Seattle & l\Iontana-......... ··········-·· ·•-·······························•-... Ila 
Bellinghan1 Bay & British Colun1Li:1...................................... 28 

Total... .................................. ..... ........ ....... .................... 487 

USIO� PACIFIC SYS'l'I;;3J. 
..ilHlfs. 

l\Iain li11e................................. .................................................. 201 
·walla Wall,a, Br:incb ... _ •..•..•. _ .................... -......................... 41 
1"Iosco"· Branch......................................................................... 28 

Total ................................ ·-··········"······························· 270 
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OilEGON BIPROVEME�.T COi'\IPANY'S LINES. 

Columbia RiYer J.:; Puget Souncl.. ... ............... _.� ....................... . 
Port TO\Yllsend .. 'i..:Sontl1eri1 .. �-- ···········-·············••u••·�---••·••······· 
Olympia Branch .......................... ·--····--•·························· .. 
Seattle & Nortbern .........•..•.•...•.......................... -.. · .. ··-·--······ 

Total ... .................................... ·-························-··-·---·· 

11Iilcs. 
42 
28 
18 
76 

122 

'WASHl!-.""GTOS & COLU)IIll.\. RIVER R.\ILWAY, FORMERLY OREGON & 

\L\SJ L TY. R. R. CO. ( HUST'S SYSTE�I ). 

(Official.) 

.Eastern diyision, D,1.yton to Ilunt·s Junction._, ...........•. 
,vcstern Division, Pendleton to f!unt:s Junction ................. . 
Eureka Flat Branch, Pleasant View to Eureka Junction ..... . 
Athena. Branch, .Athena to Killian Junction ................ . 

Total .................. ............. ·---·····-······--························· 

OTHER LD,-E...:;. 

Spoknnc Falls l.\:Korthern, Spokane to Korthport (official) •.• 
Ilwaco,'-: Shoahntter Bay, Pacific County ( ofticial ) ............... . 
Pug·et Sound-.\.: Gray's Ilarbor ( olJicial) ........................ u-••---· 

l\Iuso1l Connt.r Central, ............. ............................................ . 
Clifton to Port Orchard ................................................... , ...... . 
Y�u1couYer, Klickitat.._\: Yakima (official) ............. -·-·············· 
l\Ioute Cristo Rail,,..a:r ................ _._._ .......................................... -
Blue Canyon Coal Roa<l .... -... ·-··· ........... ,u,._-,._._,. .... _H .......... . 

Shelton Southwestern TI.ail road ( o1ticial ) ............................... . 
J\Iosquito & Coal Creek ( Cowlitz county) .... ....................... . 
Ostrander (Cuwlitz count,y ) ..................................................... . 
Fidalgo City k .\.na<.:ortes (Sk::-bg·it county) ........................... . 
1Ym. Knight ,I. Co. (Skagit county) ...•...•...•......................•.. 
Cascades Portage ( .Skarnania county) ................................... .. 
Fa.irlui.Yen S,:: Southern ......... .................................................. .. 
\Vnshington Southern, Shelton to Satsov rh·er (official) ....... . 

Total mileage in the state ........... ..... a. ....... . .... .............. . 

Jlilcs. 
86.8 
·10.3 
19.-1 
14.1 

160.6 

j)Ji/cs. 
131 
16 
28 
6 

10 
]2 
15 
e 
7 
2 
3 

11 
3 
6 

52 

2,619 



STATISTICAL. 

FACTS ABOUT WASHINGTON. 

It is called "The Evergreen State." 
Area in acres in Washington, 44,796,160. 
From Victoria to Cape Flattery, 72 miles. 
Washington shore line inside, 1,9fJ2 miles. 
Area in square miles of 1Vashington, 69,994. 
Area of tide w:ctter inside, 1,258 square miles. 
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Area of Straits of Juan de Fnca, 318 square miles. 
Channel line from Victori:ct to Olympia, 117 miles. 
Total tide water in \Vashington, 1,i\76 square miles. 
Area of Lake vVashington, fresh water, 41 square 

miles. 
Shore line from Cape Flattery to Columbia river, 170 

miles. 
Distance by sea from Cape Flattery to Columbia 

river, 156 miles. 
There were thirty-four counties in the state when ad

mitted into the union. 
The population of Washington qnadrupled in ten 

years ( from 1880 to 1890). 

Area of Lake Chelan, the largest body of fresh water 
in the state, 65 square miles. 

In Washington, in 1880, the total area dernted to 
cereals aggregated 136,937 acres; in 18ll0, .500,671 acres. 

The first census of "Washington Territory taken in 
1853 showed 3,965 inhabitants, of whom 1,682 were 
voters. 

There were 605 Unitecl States pensioners iu the state 
in 1886; 900 in 1887; 1,221 in 1888; 1,741 in 1889, and 
2,115 in 1890. 

The increase of assessed va\11ation of property from 
1880 to 1890 in this state was $17fJ,ll05,25,. Per capita in 
1890, $583.06; in 1880, $31(:Ul9. 
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Washington has eight railroad lines, and led all other 
states in railroad construction in 1892. There were 
420.73 miles of track Tint down. 

In the total population of 3-!\).390 in Washington, 
in 1890, 2l7,562 were males, ,31,8"!8 females, 259,38il 
native, !J0,00,i foreign, S,877 colored. 

The State of "'ashington was born No;-ember 11th, 
at 5:20 P. :ir., 1S89, and the eYent was announced by tel
egram at Olympia at 7:45 P. �I-, the same day. 

There were 7 sloops, 1-! steamers, 22 schooners aud l 
barkentine built on Puget Sound in 1892. Gross ton
nage, 3,599.96; net tonnage, 3,016.67; Yalne, $2-!6,3,iO. 

There are thirteen counties in this state in which ir
rigation is practiced. In these counties there are 1,046 
farms that are irrigated ont of a total cif 11,21:li farms. 

Ocosta-by-the-Sea, in Chehalis county, the Pacific 
ocean terminus of the Northern Pacific railroad, is 
further west than any railroad terminus in the Uniter] 
States. 

The increase in per cent. of assessed Yaluation in this 
state from 18S0 to lSDO was 755.5G; in per cent. of popn
lation, 365.13. Only one state surpassed us in the latter 
-North Dakota.

There were 216 sailing ,·essels and steamers loaded
on Gray's Harbor during 18ll2, and in spite of a de
pressed lumber market 70,:270,000 feet of lumber were 
shipped in 1892 against 59,2,'>8,000 in 1891. 

There were engaged in the fishing industry in Wash
ington, in 1S!.10, 3,830 persons, or 2'i.G5 per cent. of the 
aggregate number of employes in the Pacific fisheries. 
The amount of inYestment was $1,,il,,397, or 23.fli'i per 
cent. 

There were in the State of ,Vttshington, according to 
the United States census of lSiJO, 8,877 colored people, 
as follows: Blacks, 1,044; mulattoes, 871; quadroons, 
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10 l; octornons, 8G; Chinese, 3,260; ,Japanese. 360; chi
i I zed Indians, 3,6.'i5. 

At Pullman there are eight flowing artesian wells of 
a depth of from 70 to 180 feet. The cost of these wells 
range<! from $3 to $4 per foot. The wells are from 
three to six inches in 11iameter. autl deliver 800 gallons 
of 11·ater µer minute. 

In the Puget Sound customs district there are 324 
1 essels dorumented, with a combined tonnage aggre
gating 8lJ,2H2.GO tons. Of this unmlJer 151 are sailing 
i-essels 11'ith a tonnage of 61,163.76 tons; 172 are steam
ers with a combine1l tonnage of 27,403.\JR; anrl one
barge of !l8-L83 tons. 

(; rand anrl J\loses Con lees tra ,·erse the northern half 
of Doughs co1111ty diago11ally from northeast- to south
west. The former begins on the Colnmliia near the 
east line of the connty, anrl contimrns for about fifty
fil-e miles toll'anl Badger mrrnntains. The walls of 
this chasm are, acconling to the report of Lieutenant 
S?mons, abont 350 feet high ancl ;ire nearly perpendic
ular, being broken clowu in only one place aboL1t half 
way of its length. At some plares the conlr.e reaches a 
width of nearly four miles and in ot-her,; becomes quite 
uarrow. The nearly le,-el bottom is about 1,000 feet 
abo,e the Colmnbia riyer. The soil in many places 
is rich 

·washington lies hetween the 46th a11cl 49th parallels
of north latitnlle, anct the 117th and the 1:!;)tb mericlians 
of lougitmle west frolll Greeull'ich. Its greatest width 
north and sonth is 240 miles. and its greatest length 
east an<l west is 3(10 miles, an area in ronncl nnrnlwrs of 
nearly 7"0,000 square miles. or about. 45,000,000 acres of 
lan(l, and being tlidtlecl by the C'ascalle range of monnt
ains into two unequal and entirely dissimilar sections, 
known as Eastern arnl ,vestern Vl'asliiugton. The 
former contains about ii0.000 square miles anLl the 
latter about 20,000, according to statistical classifica-
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tion. It is estimated that 20,000,000 acres are timbered, 
10,000,000 acres grain producing prairie land, 5,000,000 
acres rich alluYial or ri\-er l>ottom, producing hops, hay 
and all kinds of fruit and rngetal>les, and 10,000,000 
acres mineral bearing and mountainous, in great part 
timbered also. 

FISHERIES OF THE ST ATE. 

James Crawford, fish commissioner, Vancotll"cr, 
Clarke county. 

Samuel H. Miller, deputy, Brookfield, ,Yahkiakum 
county. 

A. E. Houchen, deputy, Ilwaco, Pacific connty. 
Fred G. ,Yrigbt, deputy, Tacoma, Pierce county. 
The lish and oyster i•ndustry of the state is properly 

di,·ided into three distinct districts, ,iz.: The Columbia 
riYer, \Yillapa Harbor ( formerly known as Shoal water 
Bay) and Gray's Harbor, ancl the waters of Puget 
Sound. The number and Yalue of the different appli
ances owned in \\-ashington used in fishing for salmon 
during the year 18!)2 were as follows: 

33-1 tr:1ps
1 
nserage Ya.lue ::;°800 ..................... H •••••••••• _,,, •••••••••••••• �267 .� 

750 g·i11 nets anti boats, average va.luc ��00 ...................... ....... a/;)
1
000 

10 seines and ontfits, nvcrag-c value .�I,000.............................. 10,000 
26 fi!:;h wheels. nverngcva]ue Sl,200 ............ 1 ................... ....... ,o. 31

1
200 

7:) sail boats. aYerage valnc �100............... .............................. 7 ,:'500 
7 steam pile drivers, average value :;;:1,200.............................. 8,100 
,Jo l1and pile J.rh·ers, UYcr:1.ge value i:-5....... ........................... 3 1

000 
160 pound-net boats, average valne �!O-... ····-··· .................... - 6, mo 
3 plun�ers, a Ye rage Yalue :::-100.................................................. 2,100 
.J smal1 steamers and naptha launches..................................... 5,000 
Skiffs and other s111nll boats ...... ......... u................................... 2,000 

Total ...... .._ ...................... ........ � .......... : ............... -.............. �7l7 ,800 

Amou□ts received by the fishermen of the State of 
1'' ashington, lSIJ:!: 

Ft·o1n (Jolun1l>ia riYer �aln1on_,_ ... 0 .............................. -•• • 

From Colmnbia river sturgeon ............. .................... � ............. . 
Fr01n Col111nbia river s11a(l ......... � ................ , ........................ . 

�8-'50,162 
100,000 

2,000 
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l�ro1n Colu1nhin riYer srnelt ...... � ···································-·,. 
From Columbia river catfish and carp ........... --··•-u•u�•-··•" 
Fro1n Columbia river trout, ..................................... ...... ..... . 
Gray's and ,vi1lapa, Hal'bors ............ , ..........•........... ............ 
Puget Sound sahnon and other food fishes and dogfish oil1 
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$0,000 

2,000 

3,000 

,12,000 

172,7CK) 

Total---··········-..................... ···-··-·· .................. , ..... H, 176,862 

Oysters ::1,nd ch.t1ns from ,Yillapa IInrhor................................ $80,000 
PHget Sound ..............•..................................... , ................ . 52,810 

Total ......... , ......... u,••··-···-·················•·· ............................... $13�,840 

THE HOP CROP. 

The prorluction of bops has become one of the staple 
iudnstries of the three Pacific coast states- 1Vashing
ton, Oregon and California. Nearly two-fifths of the 
whole product of the United States is grown in the 
three states mentioned. Fnlly eighty thousand bales, 
or in ronnd numbers fifteen million pounds, were pro
<luced in these states in the year 1SH2. It is safe to say 
that this represents the prodnct of at least fifteen thou
sand acres: also a permanent iu rnstment of three 
million dollars and an annual outlay of a million and a 
half dollars to produce and han-est the crop. There 
will be a large increase of acreage all along the coast
so large, that it is safe to pre<liet that for the year J8D3, 
fully one-half the hops grown this sicte of the Atlantic 
"·ill lie J_.Jl"odnced on the Pacilic slope, for be it remem
bered that we here may plant in March or April and 
harYest nearly or q nite a full crop in September or 
October of the same year. 

No. of bales produced in '\Vashington in 1S90 ....................... H ..... J2/i.J.6 
No. ofha.les produced in ,vashington in 1891 .............................. 31,026 
No. of U:.1.Jes produced in ,,rashington in 1892 ............................ ... 21,000 
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APPlWPRIATIO� OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

The following table shows at a glance the appropria
tion of pn blic lands to the State of Washington 1,y the 
Congress of the United States: 

For what p'11 rposc. 

Buildi11� n ca1)itol •.... , ......•.•........................ , ... u,, ................ . 

State {i1-1iversity ........................... ··-··•• .. ··•···--······-·-······ .. . 
...:\gricultural Col]eg·c........... ··••······••u•••u••······ 
Scieutifie S('hool ............. ......................................... -.......... . 
Nor111nl Sc1iool .... ......................................................... _,,, ... . 
Other cdu<·ationa.l and d1aritable institutions ...... , ...... u , , ,  •.••• 

Co111n1on s(_•hool fun(\ ............... 4--·····--·-··························· 

'l'otal i.n ac·re� .............................. ................................ . 
'
l

'otal in .sl1uarc 1niles .. ,_.,, .... ................................ u ... , 

THE SIZE OF THE ST.ATE. 

.f cres. 

l!l2 000 
46,080 
90.000 

100,000 
100,000 
200,000 

2.159,520 

3,127,600 
4,&,7 

DEl'AltnIENT OF THE lNTEUIO�. 

GENERAL LAND OF�'ICE, 
,VASHINGTOK, D. C., January lli. 18!)3. 

U. 1li Barton, Esq .. Olympia, Washington:

Srn-In reply to your letter of the 3d instant, 1 ha,·e
to inform you that tbe annual report of this otlice for 
the year 18!J2, giyes the area of the State of"' ashington 
as -U,'7!!6,160 acres, or 69,99-! square miles. 

Yery respectfully. W. M. STONE,
Cornmi�sioncr. 

WHEAT FLEET OF 189:2. 

The first shipment of wheat from ,vashington was 
made from Tacoma in the A.meric,w ship Dakota, in 
Noyember, 1881, and the lrnsiness has grown steadily 
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eyer since. The combined capacity of the Tacoma 
warehouses is 2,i\60,000 bushels. During 181)2 forty
three cargoes uf wheat and tlour were shipped from 
Tacoma, nearly rill in irnn ships of the first class. All 
this wheat was grown in Eastern \Vasbington. Fol
lowing were the shipmeuts to foreign port�: 

ltlg. res . ...,,el. f�13� .;;··""1. 1·1 D 1· 1· :r. - � �- - a 'UC, es 1111{ 1,0n. 

� � i-- � �·f--------1 � � _; __ --· -- ---·f-----

Br. sh . . .  . 
Br. sh ... . 
Ger. sh .. 
Br. s11 ... , 
Br. sh ... . 
Br. bk .. , 
Ger. l.,k.. 
Ste'mcr_ 
Ans.bk.. 
Br. bk .. . 
Br. bk .. . 
ltaLuk •. 
B,·. hk ••. 
Br. sh . ... 
Ste'mer,. 
Br. l>k ... 
Br. bk, .. 
Br. sh., .. 
Br. sli .... 
Br. sh., .. 
Br. sh ... . 
Dr. sh . .. . 
Br. sh ... . 
Br. sh ... , 
Br. sh. ___ 
Br. sh ..... 
Br. sh .•.. 
Br. sh .... 
llr. s11., •. 
Br. sh .•.. 
Br. bk, .• 
Bl', sh ..... 
Br. s11 .••• 
Ger. bk. 
Br. sh ••.• 
Br. sh .... 
Br. sh .... 
Br. sh ... . 
Br. l!h.. .. . 
Br. l!h .. .. 
Br. sh ... . 
Br. hk ..• 
Br. sh .... 

Gleumora.g ..... 1 ,5':G 50,:356 ____ ,,rn, 
Cleon1e11e ......... l,'702 5i,, - .,,u,••-
Adolph............. �•� 2�>'( ............ . 
Glenalvon ............ ,v·;.:; ,..,,f.k,:, u ....... .. 

V,desLLlJ' •. _ ..•...• l,o!JO ........... 211 • .J.50 
o. of Pemb'ke.. I .Of,;; 3G,�0 ......... .. 

Occident ........... 1,01!1 !\S,� ......... .. 
Gra.ndl101m ......• ...•... 10 •· · ····--- 4..250 
Stivan ............... 1,050 3o.S70 ......... . 
l\Incleria .... . ... , I � 30.80-.J ......... .. 
LtH.:k:now .......... 1.� ill .7fn •n•n••··· 
E. Raggio........ !?,093 55� fi$l .......... . 
.\tlltmlm ........ .... l.Jl!) -111,001 ......... .. 
. \rist,omcne ....... 1,750 60,i•J.O -······--
""il1ni11g·trn1 ·-··· ......... 77 ,tr.1)1 4,SOO lC��<XKI 
S:urn-iritan.,. ··-·· .•...... 79,74-1-,.,.. ___ ,,. H ......... . 

Elliott.............. I .UG5 ........... 17,000 OJ,Ol?-4 
J ,ady La" rc 1 <•e .. J ,099 ;o, �ttl ··----·•-- S."1,000 
Forre-st l-Iall .•... I 1407 -"7 J )tJn ,.......... 59 1 000 
Beu Ne\"is ..... _ .. 1,0lll 51.,80 _........ J0,000 
_\11dreta.......... .. 1,i08 60,210 .......... 75,2f50 
Rcc:ord .............. I •i2U 61,0':'U •..•. ,..... 77,1)()() 
h1·reresk ........... 1.30-'l 51 1'i2i ................ 11,000 
Colony ........ ..... l,61-1 51l,ZZl ........ _ 70,1)()() 
Lucip>tnt .......... l, )3 li•I, ;r,3 ........... 78,000\ \Vy1111sUty ·-·---- l,5i3 53,7® ,_,..,_...... 68,000 
Ariadne ..... ...... l,:!u7 _ ...... 10,083 62,97� 
E,>rl lle1•l,y ....... 9(;1 :32.345 •-······-- -I0,400 
North Hiding._. 1,071 ·1-J,�100 ........... 55,000 
l\Iylomeue ........ l ,000 67 .ti:lD ...... _,_ 79,()(J(> 
ER.rnseliffe ........ l. 7G 53,974 ....... -,... 77,(JUO 
Drumh11rtoJ1 •.... 1,840 6-'5, U!? ..... :..... 81,-t05 
Star of Jtaly ...... 1.oil 19,l)i'f, ........... 60,310 
G11te1thl-"rg .•.. -- 6Z7 22128:2 ........... �7,Th"'-1 
DimsdaJe .......... 1,779 62,� .............. TT,$()() 
Fillg<.tl ....... _._.... :!,4 5 ,175 ........... Jl0,000 
liC•\\·ksd1>l<' ....... J .723. 61, 1 .......... 7 ,0()0 
Lady Tsauella ... l.4u2j 51.0Cl9 ........... 63,000 
Suu,rnclra......... 1.000

1 
50,·!/0.,. 

...•.•..... f,5,000 
Ycntum............ 1,70!) li7 .320,........... 00, 7�(1 
.AH11csley .. -.. •••• J,04.2 �2, 11;.\•··--···- 6-5,000 
!Yermark .......... 1.38-J

I 

·19.24 , 25.085 91,29;' 
l\IacMillau ........ 1,!!(17 ........... ··-··- 5Sl.5(X) 

Ha\'re. 
Fot· orclers. 
For orders. 
For ordtrs .. 
Dul,lin. 
For orders. 
For order.s. 
Chinn. 
For orders. 
For onlt:rs, 
For ordt.!TH, 
For ordt�rs, 
For orclt•r�. 
For onl€'rs. 
China. 
Dublin. 
Dullkirk. 
U.King'm. 
F.King'm. 
"G. Ki111:{m. 
G;oucest.er. 
U.Ki11g-•111. 
r. Kin�{m. 
U. i,;:jug··rn. 
lT. Kiug'1n. 
U. Ki11g1m. 
Loiulnn. 
U. King'm. 
li.E:ing:rn. 
C:-.Ki11g'm. 
Bri:::;tol. 
l_!:-K!11g·:m. 
L•.K111gm. 
U.Xing'm. 
e.King1n1. 
Antwerp. 
Antwerp. 
l�. Ki11g'n1. 
�lY�!OU�h. 
l.K1ngm. 
li. King·m. 
C. Kin�:( m. 
Can.lift". 
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VALUE OF STATE TAXABLE PROPERTY. 

Con-11,lics. 

Adams ..... ·-·-··--········-···· ........ . 
Asotin ..... u••--··-········ ............ H.HO 

Chehalis ............ -··-·-·········-··· 
Clallam ... .............................. _. 
Clnd, ........................... _ ........ . 
Columbiu ................................ . 
Co\,·litz ............... ,.--·•·············· 

�1i;.·:::::::::::::�=:::.:::::::::::: 
Ga!'tield ..... ............................. . 
Island ................................... .. 
Jeff'erson ·•·••·······�················•--o 
]Cing ..... o., ...•.•••..•.•••.•....••.•••••• 
Kitsap ............. -..................... , .. 
Kitt.itas ................................... . 

Kliukftin ................................ . 
Lewu, ..................................... _ 
Lincoln.. ....................... ......... .. 
J\J.oso11. .................................... . 

P�:in���.'�_-_-::::::::::::::=:::::::::::�: 
Pi<tr<:e. •. -... -. .. --······ ·······••·•··•···· 

11,D ,T IU.\.n ••• ,_,,u.,,,, •·•,, •••• , ••••••••••• 
Skng:i t.----······•····· ................... . 
Ska1nn.nia ....................... . 
Suol1on1isl1 ........ � .... , ... ,-, ............ . 
Spokane .. , .....•..........•.............. 
Ste,·cns •............ , .................... .. 
Thur::--ton .__ .......................... H •• 

WahkiaJ.:.un1 ........................... . 
,Valla \\'olht .......... _ ...... -...... . 
"\Vl1att..:ou1 ................... _ .......... ..  
,v11itn1an .................. _ .. __, .............. . 
1-aki111a ................ ................. . 

Total ·iia1nc 

of taxable Incrca..-.;c Dccrcas(' 
P'l'Opcrt.11 JO'/' since 1891. sin er zsrn. 

18:!]. 

il,77-1,609 
582,081 

9,321,200 
3,28-1,708 
5,510,668 
3,839,503 
3,977,·180 
1,692,74-l 
1,005,486 
1,5.56,:30/ 
1,16:J,S:lO 
5,llli,038 

:57, 127,701 
2,881,801 
•!,GOG,307 
!,7:��,11� 
I ,5,::>,::>,51.:> 
5,42G:2-4�1 
l,&15,8!l0 

7•12 612 
2,ocn:1s, 

J5, 984,187 
946 JlS 

8,5-32:85.J 
32l

1
0U 

£!,93.3 .822 
34.291,027 

2,2-16,137 
10.037 .697 

78-i,!j27 
10,559,170 
15 1 079, 26-i 
18,781,279 

,J,172,277 

.................. i121,761 

... .............. _ 20,881 

.................. 2,196,-137 

.................. 488,5!!8 

.................. 777,662 
&193,-]03 ......... _ ..... .. 

.................. 190,797 
75,211 ................. . 

................ _ 18,52(.) 

:359,561 
Sl4,l01 

6,23),366 
789,812 
599,:555 
95,-100 

SH,961 
206,190 
�15,8().3 

7,511 .... 
1,347 ,32S 

15,:327 ,541 
8,7·H 

2.fi71,0l� 
98,587 .. . .. 

l,113,9S0 ................. . 
• ...... -......... 5,60i ,621 
.. ............ _ 290,001 
••·- ............ l,-J-J9,-J54 
.................. 130,063 

980,356 ...... _ ......... . 
................... 2,0W,5.<.30 

2,097,555 
2;32, 156 

Totals ................... _ ......... $285,317,,•Ja $·1,SH,0·H irn,773,720 

PUGET smnm EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. 

Dui·i ng the twche mouths of the year 1892 the ex
ports from Puget Sound amounted to $ii,111,920 to the 
countries of Chili, China, Hawaii, Japan, Mexico, Peru, 
England, Ireland. British Columbia, Hong Kong, Aus-
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tralia, Netherlands, Belgium, Portugese Africa, and 
others. 

Tbe imports d11ring 1892 into Puget Sound amonuted 
to $781,811 from Belgium, China, France, Germany, 
Hawaii, Japan, England, NoYa Scotia, Ontario, British 
Columbia, British India. Hong Kong and Asiatic Russia. 

LIVE STOCK IN THE STATE. 

Numl>er. Yalu.c. 

Hor:,;<.•�, 1nules <l,n<l a�ses ............•........ ................ 1761
008 $1,960,965 

(.":n.t,tle ................................................................. ,. 22.J-,723 3,:505,0�6 

Hog·s ··········-··-······ ....... -•...... _ •.. _ ..................... 49,lGS 147,605 
Shee1, ............................................. , .................... 2·16,200 rn5,830 

W bitmau co11uty le,vls in horses, mules and. asses, 
having 3-!.20,, and in �attle, 2·;,152. Yakima leads in 
sheep, .i-!,lM, and \\'hitma11 i11 hogs, 8,0'

i

'i. The latter 
couuty also has the largest numlJer of wagons and car
riages, -!,-!Hi. King county has the largest aggregate 
Yalne of personal property, $7,3/i�J,89.i; Pierce next, 
$5,ii31,-!'2f.l. 

POPULATION OF WASHING-TON. 

The national census, taken in the month of Jnne, 
1800, shows for Washington a population of S,Ul.:390, 
against 7,i, 116 in 1880- a larger percentage of gain 
than any other state in the union except North Dakota. 
:wcl ontstripping Rhorle Island, Vermont, South Da
kota, Oregon, Di�trict of Col11mbia, Utah. Delaware, 
New i\lexieo anti l\lontana, each of which in 1880 had a 
larger popnlation than "'ashi ngton. In the forty•sernu 
states and territories in 18S0 \\'ashington Territory 
stooclnnmber-!2. In the forty·nine in 18!!0. "'ashing
ton is 3-l, ha1·ing gained eight places, more tliau any 
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other state or territory in the union. The census of 
the counties taken in 1892 shows a remarkable increase 

over the national censLf6 of lSHO. 

Counties. I 

�\dams ...................... : 

1S90. l.'180. Iner. Deer. 1S9!. 

2,098 2.098 2,185 
..!:\sotin ................ _,, .... . 1,580 1,580 1,71•1 Chehalis ................... . Clallam .................... . 9,2-19 921 8,328 9,538 

2,771 ' 2,133 4,2-13 Clnrke ................ ..... . 
Columbia ................. . 
Co,vlitz , ... ,.n,.••·········· 
Douglas .................... . 

ll,709 5,100 6,219 ll,52G 
6,709 7'",103 $9-J 6,397 
5,917 2,002 3,8-55 6,751 
3,161 3,161 ,J,286 

Frankli11 ................... . 696 696 430 Garfield ...•....••..•••...... 3,897 3.897 3,573 
Isla11d ......... , ................... .... 
J effersori .................. . 

[l�st;:::�::::·::.:::�::::.::
Kittitas, ....................• 

1,787 l, � 700 l,Hl 
8,368 l,iJ� 6,656 7,-lOO 

63,989 (l,OlO 57,079 78,762 
.J.m4 1,738 2,886 5,H7 
8,7.7 8,777 8,062 

Klickitat ........... ---····· 
Le\vis ... , ................ .__ 
I..i ncoln ................... .. Mason ....................... . 
Ok,wt,gan ................ _ 
P.nciiic ....................... . 
.Pferc · ...................... . 
Sn,n Juan .................... . 
Sk:.tg·it ......•........... ...... 
Skan1ania ................. . 

5,167 ,j 0.'15 1,112 5,258 
ll,-199 2:000 8,899 13,0-ll 
9/H2 9,312 9,5l0 
2,826 G.,"'tl 2,187 3,536 
l,·J67 1.-167 2,5-18 
-1,358 1,615 2,718 5,179 

50,9·10 3,319 -17 ,621 67,721 
2,072 9.JS 1,124 2,139 
8,7.J7 8,7-17 8,960 

77-! 809 3.5 835 
Snohomish ............... . 
Spokane ................... . 
Stevens •.................... 

8,514 1,387 7,127 1-1,760 
37,·187 4,262 3;3,225 33,-JlS 

-1,341 l,2,i5 3,096 5,513 
Thurston .............. , ... . 9,675 3,270 G,-105 ll,081 
,Vahkiakurn ............... . 2,5�6 1,598 928 2,761 \Valla \V ulla ............. . 12,22-1 8,716 3,508 12,671 
\Vhatcon1 ................. . 18,591 3,137 15,-15.J 16,565 
\Vhitinan .... a. •••••• a••···· 19,109 7,0H 12,095 22,569 
l"ak.imao••········,········ .J,429 2,811 1 .618 6,039 

Tota.l!f ..... _ ...... .. 349,390 
I 

75,116 27·1,27-1 429 395,589 

The United States census office gives 
crease in 30 years : 

the total in-

In 1860 .............................. 11,59-1 In 1880 ............................. 75,llG 
Jn 1870 .............................. 23,955 In 1890 ............................. 3,19,390 
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SOME WONDERFUL INCREASES. 

In 1880 the largest body of urban population in the 
State of Washington was found at Walla Walla, which 
had a population of 3,588. The next largest body of 
urban population was Seattle, with a population of 
3,533. Up to January 1, 181)0. Seattle had increased 
39,304, or 1,112.48 per cent. The population of Seattle 
in 1890 was 42-.837. The same enormous increases are 
fonnd in Tacoma an,l Spokane, the former hadng in
creased from 1,098 in 1880 to 36,006 in 18fl0, and the lat
ter from 3:'i0 in 1880 to rn, 1122 in 18\J0. The population 
of the twenty cities and towns having 1,500 or more 
inhabitants in June, 18!J0, in the order of their rank, is 
as follows: 

{,'ITIES AND 

TO" SS. 

Seattle .. _ ........... .. 
Ta.con1a. .............. . 

Spokane ........... .. . 
·walla Walla ...... .. 
Olympia_ .......... .. 
Port rrownsend .. . 
Fairhaven .......... . 
Whatcom ..... ..... . 
Vancouver .......... . 
Ellensbu rg·h ....... . 
Centralia ............ . 
Snohon1isll .. , ...... . 
Dayton ................ . 
Puyallup ............ . 
Sprague .... ._ ................ . 

lllu: ........ -...... . 
Aherrleen .... u ... � .. 

1\lontesano ......... _ 
Blaine--····"·· .... .. 
North Yuklms. .. .. 

COUNTIES. 

King ............ .. 
Pierce •-u•-······ 

knne ........ 
\ 'alla Walin. .. 
Thurston ..... ,. 
Jefferson ...... : 
·whatcom ...... . 
,vhatcom ..... .. 
Clarke .. , ........ . 
Kit-tita.s ...... _ .. . 
Lewis 
Snohomish .... -
Columbia ..... .. 
Pierce ........... . 
Lincoln ........ ... 
Whitman ....... . 
Chehalis .... -. 
Chehalis ...... .. 
,vhatcom ..... .. 
Yakima ....... .. 

POPULATJON. 

1S90. 

4:1,837 36,006 
19,923 
4.709 
4,698 
4,558 
•l,076 
4 059 
3:545 
2,768 
2,026 
l,!l93 
1,880 
1,732 
1,689 
1,6'19 
1,638 
1,632 
1,56:J 
1,53-5 

18S0. 

3,538 
1,098 

350 
3,588 
1,232 

917 

1,722 

149 
996 
297 
4-H 

lNCRE:\SE. 

39,304 
::W,� 19,v, .... 

l,l'll 
3,4fi6 
3,641 
4,076 
4,059 
1,823 
2,768 
2,0�6 
l ,8.f4 

884 
l 135 
1:689 
1 20 5 
1:638 
1,6.32 
1,563 
1,5'.�5 

Per cent .. 

l, 112.48 
3,179 23 
;,,592,00 

31.2-1 
281.33 
397,06 

105.87 

1,237.58 
88.76

483.16 
271.40 
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The· population of the United States, as fully cletet·

minecl by the census bureau in 18110, is as follows: 

States. 

.J.\..la1)an1n .•.. u ••••••••• ••••••••• 

.A .. rizona.u,., ..................... . 
• .\..rka11sns,u,,, ........ •.•...... 
California ...... ............. .. 
Colorado ...................... . 
Connecticut ..................... . 
Dela,,·are_ •...... ,, .. , •• n,,, •• 
Dist.rict of Columbia ...•.• 
Floridll,,,,u,, ..... , ............• 

Georgia ............ ........... . 
Idaho .......................... . 
Illinois ............................... . 
1ndfaruL ............ _ ........ .. 
lowo._ ......................... .. 

Kansas ............ , ............. . 

�;i�j��::::::::::::::::::::: 
:mun ................ ......... .
J.VIaryland ...................... . 
l\Jassachusetts .............. . 
l\1ichigan ...................... . 
l\Iinnesota ..•.....•........... , 
l\Iisslssippi _, ................. . 
l\Iissouri .........•.•.....•...... 
::\Jontn.na ......... � ................ . 
X ebraska-.................... . 

Nevada_ ....................... . 
New Hampshire ........... . 
1\"e,,· Jcrsc:r ..... .-... ...... .. 
New i.\(e.:dco ................. .. 
Ne"' l�ork ..................... . 
l'\ortl1 C::noJina .... , ........ . 
Nortl, Dakota .•... , ......... . 
Ohio ............................ .. 
Oli.ln.horna ............... ... .... 
Ot'egon •....•. ..•. , ............ . 
Pt.'IHIS)'l\'ania .............. . 
Rhode Island .............. .. 
South C:troli na ......... .... .. 
Son th Dakota, ............. .. 
Ten11essee ........ ·····-······ 
Tex:..\S-.... . .. ................. . 
l:t·tll ............................. . 

,. ern1ont� ....................... . 
'\Tirginin ........ ............. , .• 
,,:ashiI]p.'l�n:···•· . ......... . 
,,. e8t , trg-1 n1 a .............. . 
,,·isc.onsin ...... _, ............. .. 
"\\'yo1ning ................. ◄••---

1890. 

1,.513,017 
59,620 

1.128,179 
1,208,i:30 

-!l2.198 
746.Z.58 
168,-!93 
2:J0,392 
391,-122 

l,S.37,353 
8-l 385 

3 g95',3,51 
2'.192:.1 01 
1,911,896 
1,127,096 
1, 8,38, f,35 
1, 118 1 ,587 

6()1 1 086 
1,0-12,3�0 
2,2:38,9-.13 
2,09:l,889 
1,301,826 
l,2S9,GOO 
2,697, 18·! 

182,139 
1,058,910 

,10,101 
:i76,:3:·)0 

l,Hl,9:33 
15:3,i5V3 

:3,9tl7 ,8;38 
1,617 ,9-17 

J8�, 719 
3,G72,:Jl6 

Gl ,S:>l 
3J:;,';frj' 

5 .�-38,014 
34'>,506 

1,151.l-19 
:328 sos

1,:-6-;;518 
2. �:35, 52;3 

207 ,D05 
;ft;!,122 

1,635, (180 
;319,;390 
762,791 

l,G86,880 
60. 705 

1881). 

1,262,505 
10,.J.IU 

802,52:) 
S6-l,69-l 
19-!,327 
622,700 
H6,608 
177 ,62-1 
269,193 

1,512,180 
3�.610 

3,077,871 
1,97S,'.lOl 
1,621,615 

WG,()<)6 
l,6-JS,690 

939, 9·16 
648, g36 
93-l. 9J3 

l,783,085 
1,636, u:37 

7S0,773 
1,131,597 
2,168,380 

!3t�, 159 
-132,402 

62,266 
81G, 991 

1,1:,1,116 
ll\1.565 

5,082,871 
l,:l99.750 

36,909 
1,198.062 

17-�,768 
4,2S2,8�•1 

�,u,5:n 
�105.577 
Q� ·>GS 

1,542:�� 
1,591,7-rn 
*.;:�, ��� 

1,512;505 
75,116 

618,157 
1,:n5,Jt)7 

20.789 

.Fncrcase. 

250,512 
19,180 

325,65·� 
;J.J3,3-!6 
217, S71 
1Z3 558 
21:ss.5 
52,768 

121,929 
295,173 
51,775 

7-lS,-180 
21-1,1m 
3b'7,281 
-131,00U 
209,9-15 
178,&ll 
12,150 

107,4-17 
455,858 
·156, 952 
521,053 
158,003 
510,801 

9;J,OOO 
606,508 
'''16 505 
29:539 

313 817 ;_:.1 o·..,s 
911'.9�2 
218,1H7 
1-15.810 
-17-1,231 
138,WD 
075, 1�1 
68,9'i"5 

1;55,572 
280,5-10 
225,159 
6.J3,77•! 
63,912 

186 
ll3. -Jl5 
27·1,27-1 
lll 3:17 
371:383 
39,9]6 

Per 

cent 

19.8-1 
·17.13 
40.58 
:�9.72 

112.12 
19. 84 
H.93 
29.71 
•15.24 
19.14 

158.77 
24.32 
10.82 
17.68 
·13.27
12.73 
19. 01 
1,87 

2;).57 
'27. 92 
66.7l 

·.13. 95 
28.56 

237 . -19 
13-J.06
::26,51 

8.51 
27.7-l 
9S.16 
18.00 
15.59 

395.0.) 
l•J.S:i 
'i9.53 
22.77 
21.9 l 
15. 63 

23-l.G0 
l-J.60 
·10.H 
J-1, 12 

. 01 
9. l8 

365.12 
23.3� 
28.2=3 

192.01 
Totals . ..... �--·· .. ··-·- 62,6�,2:5 0  50,155,783 12,-!66? 161 21.Sli 

:;, De(:rea�e. 
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THE LUMBER OUTPUT. 

{ Froin the Puget Sound Lunlbenuan.] 

The output for the year 1892, summarized, is as fol
lows: 

Output of lumber, feet. ...................................... ........... -.,1.164,4"...5;8$0 

Outpnt of la.th .......................•.......•.••. -... ·····-~·······-······ ... 436.716,QOO 

Output of shingles .......................................................... 1,88:,,868,750 

The lumber output of 1892 shows a decrease of 214,-
000,000 as compared with 1891. The cause of this can 
be laid to the decreased local demand and the couse
quent shutting dowu of a unmber of wills. The dull
ness in the foreign demand of 1891 also caused the 
closing of se,·eral large cargo mills. 

The output of shingles shows an increase of !Jii7,-
000,000 iu ronnd nnm bers over 1891. The cause of this 
wonderfnl increase can be laid to the uuparnllelerl east
ern demand. There are three avenues through which 
our lumber finds its way -foreign, coastwise and east
ern rail tra(le. The shipments of lumber and shingles 
in the year 1892 were as follows: 

Lumber to foreign points, feet ................... H••···�·······••h••···l0.5,0021710 
Lu1nber to <:oastwise poiuts, feet. ...... u ................................. 263

1
666,523 

Lumber by rnil, feet ............................................................ 100,G.'iO,OOO 
Shingles by rn.il. ................... u�•·················· .............. ............ 913,300,000 
Sl1ing·lcs l,y "·ater ·······••u••·······················--···--.. ····••............. 8,608,000 

The capital invested in lumbering and woodworking 
plants in ,Yashington is over $30,000,000, and the num
ber of men employed in saw and shingle mills, wood
working factories and in the logging camps is about 
12,000, to whom are paid in wages over $7,000,000 
yearly. 

The industry may Im summarized as follows: 

No. sn,,�mills i11 ,vasl1i11gton ........................................................... 227 
No. shingle mills in \Yashington .................................................... 246 

No. snsh 1 rloor and other factories ................. ... -............................ 73 
New �J1in�;le mills rulded in 1892 ................................... H ..... . . . ........ 127 

-21 
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The aggregate yearly capacity of the sa\Y and shingle 
mills of Washington is as follows: 
Sa ,,,mil ls ... --••H••· ... •H••·······�---····· ··••o•····· ·:·········· ...........•... 2, 970,000,000 
Shingle nlills ........ .............. ·-····-··--···· -� ..... ...._. ..... _ .. _ ....•..•. 3,72.'3.,000,()()() 

.Erl ward l\IcTaggert, of Skagit county. is the lumber 
inspector for district No. 1, for two years from the last 
Moncla.Y in ,Tannary, 18!l3. Clinton Cutler, of Clarke 
county, is the lumber inspector for district No. 7, for 
two years from same elate. 

FOREST AREA OF THE STATE. 

Following are the .figures of the forest area of ". ash
ington: 

County. 

A�oti1t ...................... , ...... , 
Chehalis ......•............... :. 
C]alJanL ...•......••.•..••..... � 

.hu-ku ... --····················· 
Colombin." ............. _ ..... . 
Covi·]itz-.. , ..................... . 
g

o

�.f.;i�t�::::�:::·.::::�:::: 
Isln11d. •-*•··-········· ........ . 
Jeft'Prson ... ................... . 
Kiug ........................... . 
E:it�ilp.,, .......... , ..•.. , .. ,,.,,. 
Kittitas,-·-·-················-··· 
Klickitat··· •····-···"····••··· 
I.<J\rl,- ............................ . 

Lluuol11. ......................... . 
l\I:1so11., ......................... . 
Okanog:nn ...........•..•....•... 
P.-tcific .. ···········-•••·····••·•· 
Pierce .... -..... ......... -_.... .• _ ..... 
San .J11a11_ ........................ . 
Skagit ............... ···-···-··· 
Skn11,n1l itL. ...................... .. 
Snuh, mish ... -............... . 
Spokane .................. , ...... o••·
Stcye1ls .................... -.... . 
Tl1nrston-, .... ,.,_. ................ . 
" .. nhkiaku1n ··········••h••·• 
"\Valla "':tlla ................. . 
Wh:ctcom ......... _ ....•......•. 
,v111t,nan ....................... . 
Yakiuut ........................... . 

):;\--re,. a,.rcs tJ('. l\-o. feel stan<l-
tio1bcr. - ina. 

128,000 
l ,'.!:l0.ll:i0 
1,001,lll�) 

2GS.i500 
�gu�g 

35.000
7!.f.80 
SG,007 

1,15�.ooo 
�.9,600 
1n�,OOO 

1,2S0,000 
602,0SO 

1,41:l,GOO 
110. 800 
,rno.soo 

1_:=mo.000 
•U1 720 

.�00 
ffi,000 

5'Jr,, .• , 
riiO,lll� 
ll<Kl.000 
·l?i .000 

3,260,000 
321,0ll() 
;l.02., 0 
l .160 
96-LZ:lO 
7:!,000 

800,000 

1,280,000,000 
39,173, H0,000 
25,100,000,000 
5,101,522,000 
2,112,000,000 

10,429.200.000 0:is 000 000 
-;'.�s:18l:ooo 

1,892, 15-1,000 
:11 ,610 ,000,000 
20,230,800,000 

3,SJ0,000,000 
23. 600. 000, 000 
12,041,G00,000 
:30,:3\1:!. J00,000 

98',, 6110, 000 
12,Hl ,G00,000 
22 • .'j()(), 000, 000 
12,:):{2, :!00,000 
15,20'>. i00.000 

900. 000, 000 
Fi,SL7 ,0.�'5,000 
18,76'>,3 75,000 
23,200 l 000 l 000 
4,270,0110,000 

10,560.000,000 
S,3IG,1100,000 
2,180.208,000 

919,360,000 
2->, 167 ,70S,OOU 

683, 000, 000 
16,000,000,000 

Sfwnpagc 
i·alue. 

�l,280,000 
29.Ull0,000 
12,550,000 

3,57l,OG5 
2,112,000 
G,257,520 

rno,-100 
788.481 
t)lfi,077 

14,2-38,000 
U,161,5GO 
1,920,000 

15.:JfiO,OOO 
6,020,800 

15,196,200 
788.-180 

7 ,4Gl,9DO 
lB,000,000 

6.266,000 
10,64'3,570 

540,000 
l!,�G�, 1�9 

',:)0G
1
fo0

20,160.000 
5,121,000 

19,560,000 
6.250,500 
J ,63.'5, V56 

919,360
18,S75,78l 

68.1,000 
9,600,000 

Total. .................... 28,588,512 .JJ0,3.33,335,000 f269,561,329 



STATISTICAL. 

THE COAL OUTPUT. 

The mining inspecto1·s of the state ,tre Da.-id Ed
mnucls, of Seattle, First distri0t, an<l Joseph James, of 
Tacoma, Second district. 

In the First district there were slli�pf'd to market in 1892. 

tons., .................................. .. ................................... .......... 'iii:5,118 

In the Se(:On<l rHstJ'lct tlierC' ·were minerl in 18112. to11s-...... . :375,•.J-'.17 

Totn1 •··--••u•··············�·•·····•······-·········• .. ··-······•·•· ......... l 1 140
1

575 

:Fifty-three liYes were lost in the Fir�t district, forty
three of which were killed at Roslyn, and thirty-three 
non-fatal accidents. Bnt t1Yo liYes were lost in the Sec
ond district. 

1:N"DlA:'.',' At;-ENCIES OF THE STATE. 

The compilation of the censns h.1· tl1e Yarious county 
assessors in 18!J2 show that there are 3,088 In<lians am! 
half breec\s in the state. There arn ti ve r nd ian agencies 
in the state. as follows: 

Hal ,J. Cole, Coll"ille agenl'y, Fort Spokane. 
J.P. l\Ic(ninu, Neall Bay agency. Clalhun county. 
Edwin Eells, Pny»llnp agency, Tacoma. 
C. C Thornton, Tnlalip agency, Suohomish county.
Jay Lyn<•.h, Yakima agency, Fort Simcoe.

THE STATE'S CONYJCTS. 

The state peuiteutiary, located at iValla Walla, has the 
following named officials: 

Dircctors.-F. W. Paine, F. l\I. Lomlen, P. B. Johnson. 
lVarden.-Jolm McClees. 
0/erk.-J. C. Sl'rnsh. 

Tb ere were Hfi convicts in the penitentiary on Jan
nary 1, 18ll3, i:2 married and 373 single, 41 illiterate, 1fi 
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read only, 20 receive<l a collegiate education, the bal
ance alJle to read and write. King county sent 107, Pierce 
98, Spokane 61. Tl'le counties of Asotin, Island, Ska
mania and Wahkiakum sent none; 135 committed crimes 
against persons, 310 against property, 111 are foreign 
born. The convicts are kept at work making jute bags 
and manufacturing brick. 



NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON. 

Name. Rank. Dateof1'Ct11k. 

Gov. John H. McGraw ......................... ! Con1mn,nder-in-ChiPf ..................................... 
1
··•·•••···••"'''''''''' 

Brig. Gen. R. G. O'Brien ....... ,............. Adjnt-ant General. ......................................... Jan. 10, 1881 
<-tuarterrnaster Genera.I . 

Col. E. M. C'ltn ............ , ................. , ... .. 
Col. Henry Lande.<.; ............ ............. ,.., 
Col. Clrn .. rles E. Claypool ................... .. 
(.;ol. Edward :0,1nith ........ .................... .
Col. ,J. l(muwtly Stont ................... 1 .. . .  . 

Col. C. L. l•', Kellog·g .......... ............. .. 
Col. Wellington Clark . .... , ................ ..
Col. ,vill L. Viss(•her ......... , ............... . 
Col. J D. i\Iclntyrc ............................. . 
Lt. Col. Albert Whyte ........................ , 
J .. t. Col. H.F. Gal'l'etson ............... , ..... . 
Lt. Col. Uliuton P. Feny ................... ..
Lt. Col. L. Fmnk Boyd ..................... .. 
Lt. Col. ClinH. Reichenbach ............... .. 
Lt. Col. C. iVI. Atkins ......................... .. 
Major Chas. II. Ayer, ........................ ..
Un.pt. ]):. 13. ,;�lisc ..................... , ........... . 
Uapt. B. ,v. Coiner ................... , .......... . 

• Co1nm.issary General. 
Inspector Genernl. 
Chief of Ordnance. 
CbJor ofl;it.aff. 
As1iistru1LAdJ11it111I Ge11<.,r11, .......................... . 
l'l\)•1l1'1SLl)r G,;th•m1 ...................................... , 
J:u!lg" AtL\'9�1\LI, qe,lernl ............... ............. .. 
i'J111·i;con (,·�11c1-nl .. -...................................... . 

:hlof Signr1l Offic:01· ..................................... .. 
11,icJ'of ()rcl111\nu11 ........................................ .. 

Ar:.:sistnnt Inspector Genera.I .............. , .......... , 
Assi8tant Conunissu.ry General. .............. ... .. 
Cl1iefE11gineer ............ , ............... �······ ........... . 
Assista.nt, Con1n1issary General .................... , 
Assistant <t,unrtermuster General ........•....•....
A id-de-en.Hip Lo Cmnmnnder-in-C.:hicf ....... . 
Aid-de-camp to C01nn1ancler-in-Chicf .... . 
Aid-de-can1p to Commandcr-in-C:hicf ... ...... .. 
Aicl-de-ca.n1p to Commancler-in-Chicf ... . 
Assistant. Adjutant CPnen1I .......................... . 
Aicl-rlc-ca1np to Adjutant Gcnernl.. ...... ........ . 
Aid-de-camp to Adjntu.nL Gencrn.1. ............... . 

May 
'\\ft\Y 
M.�)' 
Mlly 
�Jny 
Oot. 
Apri1 
May 
May 
Jan. 
,Tune 
]\fay 
!\fay 
!\fay 
May 
:May 
A11g·. 
Dec. 

12, 1890 
12, 1890 
12, 1890
]2, 1890 
12, 1890
1, 1891 

28, 1891 
12, 1890 
12, 1890 
10, 1888 
12, 1888 
12, 1890 
12, 18!10 
12. 1890 
12, 1800 
12. 18!)() 
1, 1890 

25, 1891 

Residence. 

Olyrnpin., 
Olympia. 

Seattle. 
Port'fownsenci. 
'raco1nn.. 
Seattle. 
Spokane. 
Sen<tlc. 
,Valhi V{nlln. 
'fnco1nn. 
Seattle. 
Tacon1a. 
Tnconw,.
Tacoma. 
Spolrnnc. 
•rncomn. 
Whatcom. 
Olympia. 
Goldeu<ln.le. 
Taco1na. 

u, 
"3 
>
"3 H u, 
.-:l 

;::: 
:., 
t" 

"" 
t-:O 
VI 
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Bl?..TGADE STAFF. 

]{rime. Bttnk. 

Brig·. Gen. A. P. C111Ty ............... , ....... , C01nmn.nd<•r Bril'.!;nd� ......... . 
Lt. Col. E. J. FelJows ...... , ................... Assistant At.ljutru1t.Ge1wral ......................... . 
Lt Col. R. \V. Scott .................... , .. ..... Assistnnt lnspcctor G<'lll�,rnl. .................. H .... . 

Lt. Col. S. A. Hntffr,1cl, .... , .. , . .............. , A�Bistn11t Conunis�nl'y Cc11era l. ................. ,.. 
Lt. Col. lHarshall I{. Snell ... .............. A:-:�hitmit Q,unrtp1•mnster Ge1wral,, .... .......... ,. 
I..iieut, C. F. l.,nk:e ....... , .......... ,,,,,,,,, ...... .t\.id-rlc�-can11)i,•• .. •· .. ••········"• ... , ................ , .• , ... , 
Lie11t, ,villifllH E. UromwPll .......... , ... , Airl-1le-cn.n1p .......•...........• , •. , .. r .. ............... ...... . 

Lieut. Ellswort11 P, Gi11eltt• ................. Ai,l-cle-1.:amp ........................... .......... ,., ......... .. 
( 1npt. "'aJlace 1\-Ionnt ...... ", ... , .. -........... Brip;nde Payrnnstor ................................... ,., 

FIRST REGIMENT (HtcADQUAHTEH8, SEAT'l'J,JS). 

Josepl1 Greene .................................... (101011( .. I ............... , .. , .................... .-....... ........... . 
\Vil1ian1 S. Sl1ank,................... ............ J.,ioutennut C1o)oncl. .. -................................. o 

I•'red A, Gnus ....................................... 1"Iajor ... ............... u •. ., ........... , ....................... .. 
l\:Iajor L. R. Da,v�u11 ............................. 811rg;eo11 ................... ...................................... . 
Rev. L. H. ,ve11s ................................ , Cni>tnin nnd Chaplain ........................ , ...... ;,,,. 
Ji"il'st Lieut. IL D. Alliso11 .................... Conunissnry ........................... , ........................ . 
First Lieut. He1·111n.n Uhapiu ............... <-lm1.rtcrmnster ............................... , ................ . 
Dr. II. E. I-Ien<lcrson ........................... Cnpt,n.in and AsHistn,11t Surgeon ..... � ............... . 
First Lieut. Cllus. B. Espliu1 jr............ A.cljut:,,nt......................... .. ................... ... .. 
First Lieut. Jas. Ross .. ...................... , Inspector Small Arms Practice ..................... , 

Dnfr of rn11k. 

,ln11. 7, 1889 
Od. 21, 1891 
April 28, 1H87 
Feh. 271 18D2 
Mar. 18, 1891 
,h1ne 17, 1892 
Mar. IR, 18\11 
FL�b. 27, 1892 
Apri I 1<1, 1.892 

l\iiar. 
l\for. 
,Jan. 
,Jnne 
Ofay 
llfar. 
.June 
il'Inr. 
Feb. 
Mar. 

24, 18\l2 
24, 1892 
4, 1H91 

29, 1890 
2�, 1H87 
2, 1892 

27, 1891 
2, ]892 

19, 18�2 
24, 1892 

NesidellCf'. 

Spoknrn.�. 
Spoka11c.>. 
Seattl<•. 
Seat th-. 
'l"neo1na. t Hpukm1e. 
'J'ncoma. 
Spoknnt�. 
Sprag·11t' .. 

Seatt,lc. 
Tac;on1a4 
Taf'onrn .. 
SPRttle. 
'l'nco1na. 
Anacortes. 
Sea.ttle. 
Seattle. 
Seattle. 
Tacoma. 

�� 
l-0 
0, 

i:d 
:,. 
� .., 
0 
:.I!.. 
t/1 

� 
§ 
� 
0 
0 
� 



COMPANY A, 

C. s. Reinhart ....................................... ! 
C11ptain ....• r ................ , ................................... I 

Dee. 

�:��;i�:
t
:/\�ri�\:�;�·:.::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::. ��t1t�'flu�:

1
����(�;i�:::�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::. E��: 

CUl\ll"ANY U. 

11.18m 
11, 1801 
11. 1801 

Oly1npin,. 
Olympin. 
Olyn)pia. 

J ... a.,v1·cnceR. J3ootl1 ............ , ................ ;I Cnptn.in ............................................ u••• ......... 

I 
.Tnne '27, 18!)1 

'\,Villiain .M. Calhou11, .......................... Fi1•:,t Lic11tena.nt ............................................ June 27, 18�11 
(+eorg·c H. Fortson.,.. ... . ..... . ........ ...... Second Lieutena,nt.... .................................... l\<Iay 3, 1892 

'lentt.le. 
Sennte. 
Senltlc. 

COMPANY C. 

l. l\L IIowell ........ -............................ 
1 Willie F. Clark ................................. , .. 

J. G. Jolly .......................................... . 

J1111(11J1i .......................... , ............................... ,.I A)wll 
Jr\,.st L1011tomu'1,t,.......... ..................... ............ J\J .,.r_1 
$\•Mull J..i<11,1Wu�,Ht, ........................................ 1Y)(ly 

CO�LPANY D. 

E1�i�\f�t::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I fr��\:�;:j(ii�:i:iLE::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::I �m::
CO�lPANY F.. 

15. 1802
1 

Tacoma. 
15, 1892 TtH'OIUIL 
•1, 1892 'racomn. 

14, J8D2 
I 

Senttle. 
14, 1892 Seattle. 
14, 1802 

_ 
Seattle. 

!. t�l�iiit�:·::::�:::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::\ �
1

�tt)fai�:�·:::-f.:ii::�::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Feb. 18 1 1801. Seattle, 

Seattle. 

Seattle. ;:t ��:�m 

,, ...,
;,, 
::l 
Cf] 

>-l 

0 
� 

.:.o 
I� _, 



NATIONAL GUARD OF WASI-IJNGTON-Cot<TJNUED. 
COi'tl"PANY l•', 

l'll1r11te, Rank. Date of rank. 

J. J. \Veiscnherger ............ ; ................. I C1111h1i11 .......................................................... l 8ept. 17, 1890 
W. C. thq:,;01-y .......................... .......... 17Jrsl J.icul.81H111l ............................... , ............ SepL. 17, l8V0 
Wi11inm l\f. Lench., ............................. :-$ccond Lieutenant........................................ Sept. l7, 18!l0 

C:.:01\IPANY G. 

Residence. 

,vhntco1n. 
Whntcom. 
,Vhntcom. 

Uhns. \V. Billing·s ...................... ......... 1 J�. :.;;_ Statl'ord ............... H••···················· 
l\I. M. Bal'tlctt, .................................... . 

<::npl1'ir., . .......................................................... , .AJH'U l�, 1892 l Tacoma. 
I• 11·:;;t L1cutcnu.nt ............ , ........ , ....................... .F1_1b. 2()1 Hml 'l"acmnn. 
Souond Licntennnt ............................ h ......... ; .April 16. 18H2 'l'ncoma. 

COi\rPANY tr, 

--......................................... 1 C1tplnin .. ...... ..... .......................................... 1 ....................... 1-Frnnk l\tlol'ris .............. , ...................... Fir.st Lieatmrnnt ............................................ Mar. 27, 1890 Vancouver. 
l\I. H. ,vint1er ....... , ............................... Hlico1Hl ]jeuienant ........................................ lHay 20, 1891 Vnnconvcr. 

Cll?IIPANY I. 

Georgli II. Jones............ . ................. !
Uluirlcs J-J. \.Y ood ................................ . 
N. S. S11yder ............................... , ....... . 

'uplnln .......................................................... l Sept. 
First l ,icutrnnnt........................................... Sept. 
R<•N;nd Lt,u1b,1m11L. ....................................... Sept. 

11, l8no l 
17, 1800 
17, 18\10 

PortTownseHll. 
Port'l'o,vnse1)<l. 
.Port rrownse11d. 

,:,:, 

IS) 

a:, 

l;C 

1-J 
0 
� 
00 

� 
► 
z 
t; 

0 
0 

f1 



COMPANY K. 

- -, ................ ........................ 
, Captain ................... ...... , ............... , ............... 

1 ....................... 1-George D. Allen ................... , .......... , .. , First Lieutenant ............ �···········• .. �uo .. ,,.... • • • • • •  Feb. JG, 1892 Aberdeen. 
Charles rr. Delosh................................ Second Lieutenant ........................................ Sept. 17, 1890 Aberdeen. 

SECOND INFANrrRY REGIMENrI' (l-IEADQUARTI.i.:US, GoLDI.i.:ND.-\LB). 

I£11ocl1 V"\'. Pike., ............................. ..... . Colo11el. ................................................ , ..•..... 
l\'1. McCarthy ............... ., .................... . LiPntP,nant Colonel. .. , .................................. . 
E. I-I. Fox ....................................... .. .... . 
Dr. J. I-I. Hudg;,11 .............................. .. 
Dr. Allcu 13011ebr1U,e. ......................... . 
Rev. ,J. T. 1""1J�lll1<tll ..... ................... .. 
l,ient. N. B. Brooks .... .. , ................... .. 
1£d ,vin S. IsnnPs, .......... ,. ................... ,,. 
li\ J. J£lsensol111 .... ,, ............................ . 

il'Iajor ........................................................... .. 
l\injor n11rl s11rg·co11 ....................................... . 
Captniu ru11l .Assi.�tant Surg·eon ................... ,; 
Captain and Cbap]ain ................................... , 
First Lit.•ntennnt nn cl Adjutant ......... , ..........• 
First Lit'!11te1iant and QnnrtcrnrnsLer ........... ,. 
First Lieutenant and Comrnissary ............... . 

(leorg·e ,v. Bnrker ............................. .. First Lieut. and Insp. Snutll .A.nns Practice .. . 

COMPANY A. 

l: l �;i!{iii::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ur{;���i'.ii�:,i�;�t:i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::/ 
UO:l\IPANY B, 

)J. O, .J��k:sori...................................... lfirst Liet1tenant .................... (,••· .................. . 
R.D. MuOully ................. , ................... 

, 
ClilJ>lnlil ........................ , ................. , ............. ,1 

I1.. 0, Pl,l1H1,� .. .... -............................. Secontl Lieutenant ....................................... . 

June 1, 1888 
.A.prH 27, 1891 
.Trn,o I, IS!l2 
.A pri I 11, 1887 
Nq,•. 1 1 1889 
.No,·. 1, 1889 
Nov. 10, 1890 
July 27, 1890 
]\far. 1, l 891 
Oct. 1, 1890 

Oct. 4, 1890 
oil. 4, 1890 
CV. 4, 1890 

(hllcle.11d11.lo, 
W1tlln Wll)ln. 
'.Nk1111. 
'\Vttit<lbtttg, 
G,,tih:rnli>Jo. 
JS'oi•Lh l"n._t.:lmtL. 
fl,1!1lc11d1tlo. 
Wru.hi'W1LilJ1, 
Po1n,wOll• 
Dn3•),011. 

Ellensbnrgh. 
]t]lensburg·h. 
Ellensburg·b. 

Mar. 24, 1891 
I 

Goldendale. 
l\'Iar. 24, 1891 Goldendale. 
Mar. 24, 1891 Goldendale. 
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1'ita:me. /<n,i,1..·. Va.re rd I'll Ilk. 

Genrg·c ,,r.11illi11µ;tun ......................... Cnptai11 . ......................................................... I Sept. 7, V·�Sn \Vil\iu1n I-I. I-Iodso11 .............................. Fir,-;t, Li1•11tt·rn1nl. ...................................... ,,,_, ,l 111H· 11, 1.S�l2 Charles II. ,-\Td<l ............ h,,, ••••• , ••••••••••• Set•ond LicutPnant ............ �···· ·"····················· Fl'h_. 2H, 18m 
('Oi'lf'AXY .0, 

H. G. Sliul1am ......................... _ .......... 1 vi,pu11J, .............. ........................................... 1 C�. S. Hn1ith ..••.•. , .. , .•.••..•......•.•...•••••....... li'l1:a1 T,ic11tt\nl_1.nf,,, .. , .•. u ................................ . W. Jl, Fletcher .................................... $cl'<Jlltl LlcUtl•llllllL ....... ........................... ., ... . 
('Ul\lr:\.N'Y E. 

l>ou. 1., lllljtl Mr.l· 2, 1811� M1,y ZT, IIIUI 

Uesidc11ct:. 

Centl'n·illP. ( !en tcrvi 11 P. CenierdllP. 

Walt.shu,-g-. Wnltsburg·. Waitsburg. 

lt l�. (,1(1111l)s........................................ l•'li·ttt J..lut1tlu11,nl ................ H ........... .............. . . Joseph 0. Lig·g-cU,. .............................. $o(lC)lHI 'J,lm1Lonru1L, .................................... , .. 
l\Ia.y 2, 1892 '

1 
North Yaki1nn. :i.\ia,y :J1 1,.;\12 North Yakima, l\lay :!, 18D2 North Yakimn,. 

F. Dudley Eshchnan ... , ....................... , l'a.t)ltlln .............................................................. . 
___ _ _ ___. ______ ....._ ____ _ __

J���: �;::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::: I 

l!'OJLJ'J\XY 11', 
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COMPANY G, 

i: f.".��i�:��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::d f1r�\:t:0:i�:ii::ti::::::::::<::::::::::::::::::::::::::l fil�: 
10, 1892 l Spoknne. 
22

1 
Jti!Jl SpokruH•. 

22
1 

]801 Rpokaue. 

COMPANY II, 

J.J,n_,i•�• S�. 0 llOl'll'O ................................. , Elmer tt. 81'ftdl• ................ ................ . 
.1. "'\V. Mm·phy ...................................... _ �!f�l:�:1riit'i�:,:EiE:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I g�t 

2, 1H09 -
, 2, 1890 

2, 1890 _ 
CU)lPASY I. 

"'IV. B, Bnffum ................ .................... 
1 

Captai,1 .......................................................... 1 J>crry .r .. J.,yo11R ........................... ,........ 11�it·st T.1iP,l1te11nt11, .....• , '"' ........ , .......... , ... ' ........ . 
S. P Yonng· ............................ , .... , ....... SceonLl J,ie11tP11nul., .... 1 .. ,, ................. . . . . . . . . .  . .  

CO)ll'ANY K • 

]\fay 17. 1803 
1\-Iny 1.7, J8\l2 
May 17, 18U2 

P01ncroy. 
PoJHL'l'oy, 
POllll'l'(J�'. 

Olyrlr·,. 
Clyde. 
Clyde. 

. r. '\'. i'\leiu,i,; ................................. , ..... 
, 

Captain ......................... , ..... ........................... l .TllllO 
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°
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1
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171 1802 \ 'l'okua. 
!'lG, 181•1 •.r�k,;i,1. 
!:?, JSOa 'l�(•knn, 

FIRST CAVALRY BATTALION (HEADC!UAH'i'El<H, SPOKANE). 

Oharlf':s B. ,Jol111so11 ............................. l\Tajur .......................................................... , .. . June 28, 1890 
Hc11ry B. Sehwcl]eubach .. , ................. First Lieutenant and ALljntant.. ......... l\'.lay 11, 18tJ1 
Il.cv. ,v. A. Shanklin., .. , ...... , ............... Captai11 and Chapin.in ............. ..................... June 6, 181Jl 
J.M. Doup;an .................... , .................. First. Lieutenant anc] Q.unrtermnstcl'� ............ �lny 24, 1892 
Dr .. J. A. Ueelw ................................... Captnin and Assistant Surgeon ..................... l11J11 I. 18DO 
------..... -....... ....................... .•. l11speutor Stnall Arnls PracLice.. . ........................ .............. , 

Spokane. 
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NA'fIONAL GUARD OF WASHlNGTON-Co.sc;1.umm. 

'l'ltOOl-' A. 

Nanic. Ru..nJ.:. Dale of 1·0.nk. 
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. Jumcs lll. A�hv,n ................................ 
, 

Oiiplu.1,J .......................................................... 
, 
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.EvurCll 0. Grlgwi ................................ FIJ'i!L L1eulenu.nt. ............................... ............ May 
l>ior1·u N. Aoerlugcr ............................ Second Licnteuant, ........................... ............ , 1\fny 
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27, 18\JO I 25, 1892 25, 1892 
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FOUR PARTY PLATFORMS. 

DECLARATJOX OF PRIXCIPLES ADOPTED BY THE REPliBLICA:N", D E M 

OCRATIC, PROHIBITION A�D PEOPLE'S NATIONAL CON"V.ENTJONS 

0>' 1892. 

There are many self evident reasons why, at the close 
of a presidential contest, the platforms of the parties 
should be conveniently presented for reference and 
comparison. There were several unique featnres in 
connection with the presirlential struggle of 188'2. It 
was the tirst time in many years that four parties, oc
cupying such comparative prominence as factors were 
arrayed in the contest, and the presidential can,lidate 
of e.ery one of them was nominated uu the tirst bal
lot. It was the first time in the history of the country 
when two of the candidates were men who ha,l been 
elected ana servea as president, so that election meant 
reelection for either. 

The platforms follow in the order in which the mt
tional conventions met: 

THE N-iTIONAL REPUBLICAN PLATFOmI. 

Adopted .-tt l\iinneapo]is
1 
�Iino., .Tune IO, 1893. 

The representatives of the repuhlieans of the United 
States, assembled in general convention on the sl1ores 
of the Mississippi river, the ererlasling bond of an in
destructible republic whose most glorions ch�pter of 
history is the recorcl of the republican party, cougnttu
late their countrymen on the majestie march of the 
nation nuder the banners inscribed with tbe principles 
of our platform of 1888, vindicated by victory at the 
polls aud prosperity iu our fields, workshops and 
mines, and make the following (1eclaration of prin
ciples: 

1. ,v e reaffirm the American doctrine of protection.
,,, e call attention to its growth abroad. ,v e maintain 
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that tlie prosperous condition of our country is largely 
due to the wise re1·e1rne legislation of the republican 

" 
congress. 

\\'e l.JelieYe that all articles which cannot be produced 
in the United t:>tates, except luxuries, should be ad
mitted free of clnty, and tlrnt on all imports coming 
into competition with the proclnds of American labor 
there shonld be clnties ledecl eqnal to the differenre be
tween wnf!eS alJroad and at home. 

1 re a�sert that the price of manufactured articles of 
general consumption have been reduced under the op
eratio11s of the tariff act of 1 S!lO. ". e denounce the ef
forts of the <lemocratic nmjurity of the house to <lestroy 
our tariff laws by piecemea 1 as manifested by their at
tacks on wool, lead and le:ul ore, and we ask tlie people 
for their jnclgment thereon. 

We point to the s11ccess of thCl republican policy of 
reciprocity, nntlcr which onr export trade has ntstly 
incre,isec1, antl ne,1· arnl enhtrged markets ha,·e been 
opened for the prorlm,ts uf onr farms and workshops. 
·we remintl the people of the bitter opposition of the 
democratic party to tliis practie:tl business measure,
and claim th,it, executed by a republican administra
tion, onr present laws will eventu:dly giYe us contrnl
of the trade of the 11·orlcl. 

2. The American people, from tradition and inter
est, favor bimetalism. and the republican party de
mands, the use of both gold and sih-er as stauclanl 
moue�·, with such restrictions :ind nncler snch prol"is
ions, to be deterrni11erl by legislation, as will secure the 
maintenance of the parity of Y:,lues of the two metals 
so that the 1nu·clrnsing ancl debt p:tying power of the 
cloll,tr, 1d1ether of silver, gold or paper, shall be at all 
times eqnal. 

Tbe interests of the producers of the country-its 
farmers and its ,,-orkingmen-dern:rnrl that erery dol
lar, paper or coin, issued by the go,·ernrnent, shall lie 
as good as any other dollar. \Ve commend the wise 
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and patriotic steps already taken by our gu1·erument 
to secure such an international conference to adopt 
such measures as will insure a parity of value l.Jetween 
gold arn1 silver for use as money throughout the 
work\. 

3. \Ve demand th,it e1·ery citizen of the United
States shall be allo1rntl to cast one free and unrestricted 
ballot in all public elections, and that snch ballot shall 
lJe counted and ret11rnetl as east; tlrnt snch laws shall 
be enacted aml enforce,! as will seenre to e1-ery citizen, 
be he rich or poor, nat i 1·e or foreign born, white -or 
hlack. this so,·ereign right guarantee,! by the 0onstitu
tion. The free and honest popnlar uallot, the just and 
equal representation of all the people, as well as their 
just and eqnal protection nntler the laws, are the fonn
tlation of onr repnulic:tn institutions, and the party 
will ne,·er relax its efforts until the integrity of the 
LJ:i.\lot and the pnrity of eledious shall ue fully guaran
teed alld protecte<l iu ernry st:ite. 

\re denonuce the contiuue,l inhuman untrages per
]Jetrntetl 011 American C'itizens for politic,,! reasons in 
<•.ertain states of the union. 

J. \Ve fan,r the extension of Ollr foreign commerce,
the restoration of onr mercantile marine by home hnilt 
ships, and the construction of a naYy for the protection 
of onr national interests and the honor of Olli' tlag; 
the rnaiuten,uice of the must friendly relatious ,rith 
foreign powers, e11ta11gliug alliances with none. allll the 
protection of 1.he rights of 011r fishermen. 

\
Y

e reatlirm our appro1·al of the l\lonroe rloctrine, 
anrl I.JelieYe in the achie,·erneut of the manifest destiu.Y 
of the repnblic in its broa(lesl sense. \\'e fa,or the 
enaclment of more stringent laws aml regulations for 
the restriction of criminal, pallper anrl contract immi
gration. 

i'i. \\' e fa1·or ellicient legislatiou by congress to µro
tect the life anrl limbs of employ('.s of transportation 
companies engage,\ in carrying on interstate commerce 
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and recommend legislation by the respective states 
that will protect employes engaged in state commerce, 
and in mining and m:tnufacturing. 

6. The republican party has always been the cham
pion of tbe oppressed, and recognizes the dignity of 
manhood irrespective of faith. color or nationality. It 
sympathizes with the cause of home rule in Ireland, 
and protests against the persecution of the Jews in 
Rnssia. The ultimate reliance of free popular gov
ernment is the intelligence of the people and the main
tenance of freedom among men. 

7. \Ve declare anew our devotion to liberty of thought
and conscience, of speech aucl press, aud approve all 
agencies and instrumentalities which contribute to the 
education of the children of th.e land; but, while insist
ing upon the fullest measure of religious liberty, we 
are opposed to any union of church ancl state. 

8. "re reaflirm our opposition, declared in the repub
lican. platform of 1888, to all com bi□ ations of capital 
organized to control arbitrarily the condition of trade 
among our citizens. ""\Ye heartily iodorse the action 
taken on this issue, and ask for such further legislation 
as may be reqnired to remedy any defects in existing 
laws, ancl to render their enforcement more complete 
ancl etl'ecti\-e. 

9. We approve the policy of extending to towns and
rural communities the adYantages of the free delivery 
service now enjoyed by the larger citie_s of the country, 
and reaffirm the rleclaration contained in the republi
can platform of 1888, pledging the reduction of letter 
postage to one cent at the earliest possible moment. 

10. ""\Ve commend the spirit and e,iclence of reform
in the civil senice, and the wise and consistent enforce
ment by the republican party of the laws regulating 
the same. 

11. The construction of the Nicaragua canal is of the
highest importance to the American people, both as a 
measure of national defense ancl to build up and main-
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tain American commerce. and it shonld be controlled 
by the goyernment of the linited 8tates. 

12. We fayor the admission of the remainiug terri
tories at the earliest possible moment, having dne re
gard to the interests of tile peoµle of tbe territories and 
of the linited States. All the fecleral officeholders ap
pointed in the territories sho11hl he selecte,l from the 
residents thereof, and the right of self go\'crnment 
shoulrl he acconled as far as possible. 

13. 1Ye fay or the cession, SIi bject to the homestead
laws, of the arid public lands to the shtles and territo
ries in which they lie, under such cougressional re
strictious as to disposition, reelamatiou and occupaucy 
by settlers as will secure the maximum henelits to tl1e 
people. 

1-!. The 1·Vorld's Columbian Exposition is a great na
tional nn<lertaking, and co ogress should promptly enact 
such reasonable legislation in airl thereof as will insure 
a di5charge of the expense and obligations incident 
thereto, aurl the attainment of results cornmensnrate 
with the dignity and progress of the nation. 

15. ,,re sympathize with all wise aud legitimate ef
forts to lessen and pre,·ent the edls of intemperauce 
and promote morality. 

16. EYer mindful of the service anrl s,1crifices of
the men who sa,erl the life of the nation, we pledge 
anew to the veteran soldiers of the republic a watchful 
care and recognition of their just claims upon a grate
ful people. 

17. vVe commeud the able, patriotic a1Hl thoroughly
American administration of President Harrison. Under 
it the country has enjoyed remarkable prosperity, and 
the dignity and honor of the nation at home and abroad 
have been faithfully mainta,ined, and we offer the 
record of pledges kept as a guarantee of faithfnl per
formance in the future. 

-22 
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THE KATIONAL DE)fOCRATIC PLATFOIDl. 

_\.dopted :it Chie:-tgo: TH.: June :!2, 1892. 

1. The representati,-es of the democratic vartr of the
United States. in national coni-ention assembled, clo re
affirm tbeir allegirrnce to the principles of the party as 
formnlated by Jefferson and exemplified hy the long 
and illustrious line of his snccessors in democratic 
leadership from l\Iadison to Clenland; we Lieliern the 
public welfare dernan!ls that these principles be ap
plied to the condnct of the federal gorernment through 
the accession to po,i-er of the party that ad 1·ocates 
them; anc\ ,i-e solemnly declare that the need of a re
turn to these fundamental principles of a free popular 
go,·ernment,based on home rllle anc\ indiyidnal liberty, 
\Yas ne1·er more urgent than now when the tendency 
to eentrnlize all po'1'er at the fetlernl capital has be
come a menace to the resen·ecl rights of the states that 
strikes at the Yery roots of 011r goYernment under the 
constitution as framed b_,· the fathers of the republic. 

:2, ,,re 1Yar11 the people of 0L1r common country, jeal
ons for tbe presern1.tion of their free institntions. tlrnt 
the policy of federal control of electioos to which the 
republican paety has committed itself is fraught 
with the grnvest dangers. scarcely less momentous than 
wonld result from a reYolution practically est11.blishing 
monarchy on t.he ruins of the republie, it strikes at the 
north as \\'ell as the south, and injures the colored cit
izens even more tlrnn the white; it 111ea11s a horde of 
deputy marshals at e,·ery polling place arrnell with 
federal po\\·er, returning boanls appointell and con
trolled b.r federal authority; the outrage of the elec
toral rights of the people in the several states; the 
subjugation of the colored people to the control of the 
party in power, and the reYiYiug of race antagonisms 
now happily abated, of the utn1ost peril to the safety 
and happiness of all, a me,1.snre deliberately and justly 
describecl by a leading republican senator as" the most 
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infamous bill that e\·er crossed the threshold of the 
senate." Such a policy, if sanctioned by law, would 

mean the domiuauce of a self perpetuating oligarchy of 
officeholders, and the party first intrustecl with its ma
cl1inery could be clisloclged from po1Yer only by an ap
peal to the reserved right of the people to resist 
opp1·essio11, \,hich is inherent in self go,erning com
mumties. T11·0 years ago this re,·olutionary policy 
was emphatically conclemnccl uy the pe0ple at tbe polls; 
but in contempt for that, erclict the, republican party 
has defiantly declared in its latest autboritatil·e 11tter
ance that its suceess in the coming elections will mean 
the enactment of the force bill, and the usurnation of 
clespotic control ol"er the elections in all the states. 

Belie\"ing that the presenalion of repnblican goY
ernmcnt in the United States is clepenclent upon the de
feat of this policy of legalized force and fra11d, we 
invite the support of all citizens 1vho rlesire to see the 
constitntion maintained in its integrity with the laws 
pnrsuant thereto which hai-e giren our conntry a huncl
recl years of unexampled prosperity; and we pledge 
the democratic party. if it be entruste,l with power, 
not ouly to the defeat of the force hill, lrnt al,;o to re
lentless opposition to the republican policy of profli
gate expenditure, 1rhich in the short space of two years 
has sqnauclered an enormo11s surplus, emptied an 01-er
fiowing treasury, afler piliug new burdens of taxation 
upon the <1.lreaciy 01-ertaxed labor of the conn try. 

3. \
Y

e denounce repulJlicau protection as a francl--a 
robbery of a great majority of the American people for 
the benefit of a few. We declare it.to be ::dundamental 
priueiple of the rlernocratic party that the federal gov
ernment has no constitutional power to impose aml 
collect tariff d11ties, except for the purposes of rei-enne 
only, an<l we demand that the collection of such taxes 
shall be limited to the neeessities of the goi-ernment 
,vhen honestly and economically administered. 

,,, e denounce the l\lcKinley tariff law enacted by the 
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Fifty-first congress as the culminating atrocity of class 
legislation; 1Ye inclorse the efforts nnvle by the demo
crats of the present congress to modify its most oppres
siYe featnres in the direction of free raw nrnterials anti 
che«per manufactured goocls that enter into general 
consun1ption, arnl 11·e promise its repeal as one of the 
heueticent results that ,Yill follow the action of the 
people in iLtlrnsling power to the democratic party. 
8ince the l\lcKinley tariff ,,·ent into operation there 
haYe been ten reductions of the wages of the lalioring 
man to one incrense. \\-e fleuythat there has been an.1-
increa,e of prosperity to the co11ntry since that tariff 
went into operation, and ll'e point lo the dullness ancl 
clistres;;, the wage reductions and strike, in the iron 
trade, as the best possible eYillenee that no snch pros
perity l,as resulted from the McKinley act. 

�Ye c,all the attention of thoughtful .Arncrimrns to the 
fact that after thirt_,- years of restrictirn taxes ag,iinst 
the inl[JOrtation of foreign wealth in exchange for onr 
agricultnral surplus, the homes and farms of the coun
try luwe become lrnrdenecl with a real estate mortgage 
cleht of ornr $:�,:i00.000,000, cxclusirn of :ill other forms 
of indebtedness; that in one of the chief agricultural 
states of the west there appears a real estate mortgage 
cleht a,·eraging $1();j per capita of the total population. 
and that similar conditions ancl tendencies are shown 
to exist in other agric11lturnl exporting st,ites. ·we de
nou□ce a policy which fosters no imlt1stry so much as 
it cloes that of the sheriff. 

-L Trade interchange on the basis of reciprocal ad
Yantage to the countries participating is a time honored 
doctrine of the democratic faith, but we denoimce the 
sham reciprocity which juggles with the people's desire 
for enlarged foreign ma,rkets and freer exchanges by 
pretending to establish closer trade relations for a ciotm· 
try whose articles of export are almost exclnsiYely agri
cultural products with other countries that are also 
agricultural, while erecting a custom house barrier of 
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prohibitil·e tariff taxes agaiust the richest countrie� of 
the \I orld, that stan<1 ready to take our entire su1·plus 
of products a!ld to exchange therefor commodities 
which are necessaries and comforts of life among our· 
011·11 people. 

ii. \·\·e recogni:r,e in the trnsts anrl comlJinatious which 
are designed to enable capital to secure more than its 
just share of the joint proclnct of eapilal an,] labor a 
natnral conseqnence of the prohibitire taxes whit•h pre
nnt the free competition which is the life of honest 
trade; lint we l,elie1·e theii- ,.-orst erils can Le abated 
by l:i.w, and we clt;ma111l the rigi,1 e11forceme11t of the 
la\\·s nrnde to pre,·eu t ancl c:ontrol theu1, together with 
sneh further legislario11 in 1 estraint of their abuses as 
exp<-n-ieuce may sholl' to lie necessary. 

G. The republican party, ,,-hile prnfessing a polic)· of 
rPsen·ing the public lam! for small holdings b�- ;i_ctual 
settlers, lias girnu away the preople's herit�ge, till now 
a few r,,ilroads ancl non-resident alieus, iudi1·idnal ancl 
corpurate, possess :L larger area than that of all our 
farms lletwee11 tlie two se:1s. The bst tlernocratic ,vl
ministr1ttio11 rtJ\·ersetl the impro1 iclent and unwise 
policy !Jf the repnl>lica11 piirty torn.:liing the µ11!Jlic clo

main, aucl rec]ai111ecl from vorporatio11s aud syndicates, 
alien all<\ domestic:'. iwd restored to the people nearly 
oue J1111l\lred million acres of I aluallle laucl to Le sa
credly held as homesteads for our citizens, ancl we 
pleclgc 011rsell es to continue this policy until every aere 
of \ancl so 11nlawfully held shall lie reclaimed and re
stoi-ed to the people_ 

,. \\'e denon11ce tlie repnlilican legislation known as 
t\Je Sherwau act of ltl\10 as a cowardly makeshift., 
frn.nght 1Yith possibilities of danger in the futme, ivliich 
should nrnke all of its supporters, as well as its antbor, 
anxious for its speedy repeal. "·e hold to the u�e of 
both gold ,u1<l sil rnr as the standard money of tl1e coun
try, aud to the coi1rnge of both gold and silYer without 
discriminating against either metal or charge for mint-
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age; bnt the dollar unit of coinage of both metals must 
be of equal intrinsic and exchangeable Yalne, or be ad-

. justed through international agreement, or by such 
safeguards of legislation as shall insure the mainte
nance of the parity of the two metals, and the equal 
power of e,ery dollar at all times in the markets and 
in the payment of debts; and we demand that all paper 
currency shall be kept at µar with and redeemable in 
such coin. \Ye insist upon this policy as especially 
necessary for the protection of the farmers and the 
laboring classes, the first and most defenseless Yictims 
of unstable money and a fluctuating currency. 

8. vVe recommend that the prohibitory ten per cent.
tax on state bank issues be repealed. 

9. Public office is a public trnst. We reaffirm the clecla
ration of the democratic national eon vent.ion of 1876 
for the reform of the civil senice, and we c:,11 for the 
honest enforcement of all laws regulating the same. 
The nomination of a president, as in the recent repub
lican conYentiou, by delegations composed largely of 
his appointees, holding oHice at his pleasure, is a scan
dalous satire upon free popular institutions and a�tart
Jing illustration of the methods by which a president 
may gratify his ambition. "'e clenounce a policy under 
which federal otticeholders usurp control of parly con
ventions in the st.ates, and we pledge the democratic 
party to the reform of these and all uther abuses which 
threaten individual liberty and locftl self goi-ernn,ent. 

10. The democratic party is the only party that has
eyer giYen the country a foreign policy cousistent and 
Yigorous, compelling respect abroad aucl iuspiring con
falence at home. "<'hile aYoiding entangling allia1Jces, 
it has aimed to cultiYate friendly relations with other 
nations, ancl especially with our neighbors on the 
American continent, whose destiny is closely linked 
with our own, and we view with alarm the tendency to 
a policy of irritation and bluster which is liable at any 
time to confront us with the alteruati\·e of humiliation 
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or war. We favor the maintenance of a na,·y strong 
enough for all purposes of national defense, and to 
properly maintain the honor au<l dignity of the country 
abroa<l. 

11. This country has always b8en the refuge of the
oppresse1i from every land--exiles for conscience sake 
-and in the spirit of the founders of our go,·ernment
we condemn the oppression practiced by the Russian
government upon its Lutheran and Jewish subjects;
and we call nµon our national government, in the in•
terests of justice an<l humanity, by all just and prnper
means to use its prnmpt and best effort to bring about
a cessation of these crnel persecutions in the <lominious
of the czfl.l', and to secure to the oppressed equal rights.

v\'e tender our profound and earnest sympathy to 
those lovers of freedom who are struggling for home 
rule and the great cause of local self government in 
Irelarnl. 

12. ·we heartily approve all legitimate efforts to pre•
vent the Unite<l .States from being used as a dumping 
ground lor the kuown crim.i:na.ls o.ncl professional pan• 
pe.r of .Euro_pe, and we cle1ll1L11U lhe rigid enforcemeut 
of the law again t; hlne .. e immi.,,.ration or the impor
tation of foreign workmen u:niler contract to degrade 
American labor and lessen its wages, bnt we condemn 
an<l denonuce any and all attempts to restrict the im
migration of the industrious an(l worthy of foreign 
lands. 

13. This convention hereby reYiews the expression of
appreciation of the patriotism of the soldiers and sail
ors of the union in the war for its presen-ation, and we 
faror just and libernl pensions for all clisabled union 
soldiers, their widows and dependents, bnt we demand 
that the work of the pension oil.ice shall be done indns• 
triously, impartially, and honestly. vVe denounce the 
present administration of that office as incompetent, 
corrupt, disgracefnl and dishonest. 

14. The federal government should care for and im-
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pro,·e the .i\Iississiµpi riYer aurl other great \\'ater\\'ays 
of the repnblic, so as to secure to the interior states 
easy and cheap transportation to title,Yater; and wlien 
,wy \\'aterway of the republic is of sntlicient importance 
to dernaud the aill of the go,·ernment, snch ,Lirl should 
be extended on a cletinite plan of co11tinuons work until 
permanent irnpro,·ement is sec:urerl. 

1fL For pnrposes of national defense and the promo
tion of c:omrnerce between the states, l\'e recognize t.he 
e,,xly construction of the Nicaragua canal .. anrl its µro
tcctio11 against foreign controi, as of great importance 
to the Uniterl State:-. 

Hi. Recognizing the \\'orld's Columbian Exposition 
as a national nnclertaking of ;-ast importance, in ll'hich 
the genernl go,-e.rnment bas inritecl the coiiperation of 
all the po1Yers of tiJe world, aucl appreci:ttiug the ac
ceptance, by many of s11ch powers of tlie im:itation so 
extender!, and the broad and liberal efforts being made 
by them to co11trilrnte to the grnnde11r of the nncler
taking, 1 1 ·e are of the opinion that congre.:;s shoulrl 
make such ne:c;essary linauci,tl pro,·ision as shall be 
reqni,ite to the nrninterrnnc·e of the national ho11or ancl 
p11hlic faith. 

!7. Popnhu edncation being the only safe lmsis of
popt1lar st1ffrnge, ,Ye recommen<l to the sernrnl states 
most liberal appropriations for the public schools. 
Free common schools :tre the nursery of goocl goYern
ment. and they haYe ,11\yay� recei,·ell the fostering care 
of the ,lemocralie party, ll"hich fa,·ors e, ery means of 
increasing intelligence. Freedom of ecl11c;,1tion, lieing 
an essential of ciYil ancl religiot1s lilJerty, as well as a 
necessit.,· for the de,·elopme!1t of inte1lige1wc, mt1st not 
be interfered witl1 11nder any pretext whatercr. ,ve 
arc opposer! to state interference with parental rights 
and rights of conscience in the education of chil<lreu 
as an infringment of a funclarnental (lemocratic doc
trine, that the largest indiYidual lilJertyconsistcut with 
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the rights of others i11Rnres the highest type of Ameri
can citizenship and the best go\·ernment. 

18. \Ve approYe the action of the present house of
representatives in passing hills for the admission into 
the nnion as states of the territories of New Mexico 
and Arizona, and we fayor the early admission of all 
the territories having the necessary population and re
sonrces to admit them to statehoo(l; and while they re
main territories we hold tliat the officials appointed to 
administer the go\"ernment of any territory, together 
with the districts of Colum hia and Alaska, shou Id be 
bona. ji!le residents of the territory or district in whieh 
their duties are to he performed. The democratic party 
belieYes in home rule and the control of their own 
affairs by the people of the Yicinage. 

10. vVe favor legislation lJy congress al](] state legis
latures to protect the lirns anll lim 1)S of railll'ay ern
ployes and those of other hazardous transportation 
companies, and denounce the i1rncti\'ity of the repub
lican party, aurl particularly the repuhlican senate, for 
causing the (lefeat of measures beneticial and protecti\·e 
to this class of wage workers. 

20. \Ve are in fayor of the enactrneut by the states of
laws for alJolishiug the notorious sweating �ystern, for 
aholishiug contract conYict labor, and for prohibiting 
the employmeut in factories of children under fifteen 
years of age. 

21. \Ye are opposed t.o all surnptuary laws as an iu
terferauce with.tlie incliYidufi:1 rights of the ciLizen. 

22. Upon this statement of principles and policies
the clemocratic pa1·ty asks the inlelligent judgment of 
the American people. It asks a clrnuge of administra
tion and a change of party, in order that there may be 
a change of system and a chauge of methods, thus 
assuring the maintenance nnimpairecl of institntions 
under which the republic has grown great and pow
erful. 
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NATIOKAL l'LATFOlnI OF THE PROHIBITION PAltTY . 

. :\..dopted at Cincinnati, Ohio, Jnue 30
1 

1892, 

The prohibition party, in national con rention assem
bled, acknowledging Almighty God as the source of all 
true goYernment and His law as the standard to which 
all human enactments must conform to secnre the 
blessings of peace and prosperity, presents the follow
ing declaration of principles: 

1. The liquor traffic is a foe to civilization, the arch
enemy of popular government and a public nuisance. 
It is the citadel of the forces that corrupt politics, pro
mote poYerty and crime, degrade the nation's home-life, 
thwart the will of the ]Jeople and deli Yer our country 
inlo the hands of rapacious class interests. All laws 
that under the guise of regulation legali,.e and protect 
this traffic, or make the go.-ernmeut share in its ill
gotten gains, are "Yicious in principle and powerless 
as a remedy." ,,

r

e declare :me\\- for the entire sup
pression of the manufacture, sale, irnpurtation, export
ation and transportation of alcoholic liq nors as a 
beYerage by federal and state legislation, and the fnll 
powers of the gorernrnent should \Je exerted to secnre 
this result. Any party tliat fails to recognize the dom
inant nature of this issue in American µolitics is nn
desening of the support of the people. 

2. No citizen should \Je denied the right to vote on
account of sex. and eqnal labor shonld receh·e eqtml 
wages without regard to sex. 

3. The money of the co_untry should consist of gol(1,
silver and paper, ,,ncl shonld be issued by the general 
government only, and in su!licient quantities to meet 
the demands of business aml giYe full opportunity for 
the employment of labor. To this end an increase in 
the Yolume of money is clemandell, and no inrli1·iclnal 
or corporation should be allowed to make any profit 
through its issne. It shoulcl be made a legal tender for 
the payment of all debts, pnlJlic and priYaie. Its vol-
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ume should be fixed at a clefinite snm per capita, and 
made to increase with our increase in population. 

4. Tariff sho11ld be levied only as a defense against
foreign governments which levy tariff upon or bar out 
onr•prodncts from their markets, revenue being inci
dental. The residue of mea□s necessary to an econom
ical ac\miuisLration of the goyernment should be raised 
by levying a bmden on what the people possess instead 
of what they consume. 

5. Railroatl, telegraph and other public corporations
shonlcl be controlled by the government in the interest 
of the people, and no higher charges allowe,l than nec
essary to giYe fair interest on the capital actually in
vestee\. 

6. Foreign immigration has become a bnrdcn upon
indnstry, one of the factors in depressiug "·ages and 
causing discontent; therefore our immigration laws 
should be re\'ised and strictly enforeed. The time of 
residence for natnralizatiou should he extended, and 
uo uaturalized person shottl<l he al101Yeli to Yote until 
one year after he becomes a citizen. 

7. Non-resident aliens should uot be allowed to ac
quire land in this country, aud we fa1·or the limitation 
of individual and corporate ownership of l:,nd. All 
unearned grants of land to railroad companies or other 
corporations should he rechimecl. 

8. Years of inaction an1l treachery on the part of the
repu blieau anrl rlemocratic parties ha Ye resulted in 
the present reign of mob law, and we uemand that 
every citizen he protected in the right of trial by con
stitutional trilmnals. 

U. All men should IJe protectecl by law in their right
to one day's rest in seYen. 

10. Arbitration is the wisest and most eeonomical and
humane method of settling national differences. 

11. Specnlations in margins, the cornering of grain,
money anrl proclncts, and the formation of pools, trusts 
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and corn \Ji nations for the ar\Jitrary ach-ancement of 
prices should be s11 ppressetl. 

12. We pledge that "the prohibition party if electerl
to po1Yer will e,·er grnnt ,inst· pensions to disabled Yet
erans of the union army and na,·y. their widows �1.ml 
orpha11s. 

1:3. \Ye stand miequi,·ocally for the American public 
school. and oppose(! to any :ippropriation of pn\Jlic 
moneys for sectarian schools. ""e declare that only by 
united support of such corn111on ,;chools, t,rnght in the 
English language. can we hope to liecome and remain a 
homogeneous an(! hannonions people. 

14. \\'e anaign the repn\Jlican and democratic parties
as false to the standards reare(l l,y their founders; as 
faithles� to the principles of the illustrious leaders of 
the p,tst to 11·\Join they do homage ll'ith the lips; as 
i:ecreant to the "higher law," ,,·hich is as iutlcxiule in 
political affairs as in personal life; and as uo longer 
eml,odying the aspirations of the Arnerica11 people or 
in,·iting the contitlence of enlightened progressiYe pa
triotism. Their protest against the a,d 111 issiou of "moral 
issue,,·• into politics is a confe,sion of their own mornl 
clegenerncy. The declaration of an ern inent authority 
tliat municipal misrule is "the one eon,picuous failure 
of American politics.'' follow,; as :l L1atural consequence 
of su\'.h degeneracy, and i;; trne alike of cities under 
republican and democratic conti·ol. Each accuses the 
other of extra1·agance in congressional appropriations 
and hoth :ire ,tlike guilty; each protests 11·hen ont of 
power against the infraction of the c.il"il �enice laws, 
and eacb, 11·hPn in vo1rnr, ,·iolates those l:111·s in letter 
aUtl in spirit; each profess fe,ilt)· to the interests of the 
toiling masses, !mt both eoYertly truckle to the money 
power in their adrnini,;trntion of pnblic affairs. E1·en 
the t,irift issue, as represented in the democratic Mills 
bill and the republican McKinley bill, is no longer 
treated by them as an issue upon great and diYergent 
principles of go,·erument, but is a mere catering to 
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different sectional and class interests. The attempt in 
many states to wrest the Austaalian ballot system 
from its t,rne purpose, anrl to so deform it as to 
render it extremely difricult for new parties to exercise 
the right of suffrage is an outrage upon popular go1·
ernment. Tlte competiti-011 of lJoth parties for the yote 
of the slums, and their rtssidnous courting of the liquor 
power al1!l sn bserYiene_y to the 1nnney powP-r has re
sulted in placing those powers in the position of prac
tical arbiters of the destinies of the nation. "' e rene\\· 
onr protests against these perilous teudencies, an,! in
Yite all citi,:ens tu join us in (he uplmilcling of a p,nty 
that has showJJ in tiYe national c:1mpaig11s t!Jat it pre
fers temporary rlefeat to an ahanrlonment of the claims 
of justice, sobriety, perso1rnl rights ,tnd tl1e protection 
of American homes. 

1.3. Recognizing and ,leel:1ring that prohibition of 
tile li4uor trnHlc has become the dominant iss1Je in all 
national politics, we inYite to fnll party fellowship all 
those "·ho, on this one ,tominant issue, are with 11s 
agreed, in the full !Jelief that this part,\' can an,l will 
remo,·e sectional differences, promote national nuity 
and insure the liest welfare of Olli' entire laud. 

10. Resolte,l, That ,rn faYor a liberal appropriation
by the federal government for tile ,Yorld's Columbian 
Exposition, but only on the condition that the sale of 
intoxicating drinks upon the exposition grounds is 
prohibited, and the exposition be kept closed on Sun
day. 

NATIONAL PLATFOl:Dl OF THE PEOPLE'S PARTY. 

Adopted at Omaha. Neh., Jn)y -L 1892. 

Assembled npon the one hnndre,l and sixteenth an
niversary of the declaration of indepcnrl.ence, the peo
ple's party of America, in their first national con rnntion, 
invoking upon their action the blessing of Almighty 
Gori, put forlh in the name and on behalf of the people 
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of this country the following preamble and declaration 
of principles: 

Tile comlitions which surronnd us best justify onr 
cooperation; ":e meet in the midst of a nation brought 
to the Yerge of moral, political and material ruin. 
Corrnption dominates the ballot box, the legislatures, 
the congress and touches e,-en the ermine of the bench. 
The people are demoralized; most of the states ha Ye 
been compelled to isolate the Yoters at the polling 
places to preYent nni,-ersal intimictation anrl bribery. 
The newspapers are largely subsidized or mnzzled, 
public opinion silenced, lrnsiness prostrated. homes 
coyered with mortgages, labor impoYerished and the 
land concentrating in the hands of capitalists. The 
urban workmen are denied the right to organize for 
self protection, imported pa11pBrizell lal.>or beats clown 
their wages, a hireling standing army, unrecogni,,ed by 
our laws, is estahlishe<l to shoot them down and they 
are rapidly degenerating into European conditions. 
The fr11its of the toil of millions are bodily stolen to 
build up colossal fortunes for a few, unprecedented 
in the history of mankind; and the possessors of 
those in turn despise the republic anrl enctanger lib
erty. From the same prolific womb of goYernmental 
injnstice we breed the two great classes--trarnps and 
millionaires. 

The national power to create money is appropriated 
to enrich bondholders; a Yast public debt, payable in 
legal tender currency, has been funded into gold hear
ing bonds thereby adding millions to the burdens of 
the people. 

Sil,-er, which has been acceptecl as coin since the 
dawn of history, has been demonetized to add to the 
purchasing power of gold by decreasing the Yalue of 
all forms of property as well as human laLor, and the 
supply of currency is purposely abri<lged to fatten 
usurers, brtnkrupt enterprise and enslaYe industry. A 
Yast conspiracy against mankind has been organized 
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on two continents, and it is rapiLlly taking possessiou of 
the world. If not met aud oYerthrown at once, it for
borles ten·ihle social connilsions, the destruction of 
civifo:ation or the establishment of an absolnte des
potism. 

,ve haYe witnessed for more than a qnarter of a 
ceu tury the strnggles of the two great political parties 
for po,Yer and plunder, while grie,·ot1s wrongs haYe 
beeu inflicted npou the wffering people. We charge 
that tl1e controlling intlneuces dominating both these 
parlies have permitted the existing dreac\fnl conditions 
to llel'elop withont serions effort to preYeut or restrain 
them. Neither do they now promise 11s auy Sll bsta.ntial 
reform. They hnxe agreecl together to ignore, in the 
coming ca111paig11, every issne lrnt oue, They propose 
to drown the ontcries of a plunderecl people with the 
uproar of a sham hatlle OYer the tarif

f

, so that capital
ists, corporations, national hanks, rings, trnsts, waterecl 
stock, the demonetization of silYer ancl the oµpressio11s 
of the usurers may all he lost sight of. They propose 
to saerifice onr homes, li,·es all(l l'11ildren on the altar 
of mammon; to <lestroy tbe rnnltit11de in orrler to secnre 
corruption funds from the millionaires. Assembler] on 
the anni;-ersary of the birthday of the nation, a11d tilled 
with the spirit of the grand general alld chief wbo 
established our independence, we seek to restore the 
go,·ernment of the republic to the hands of "the plain 
people," with which class it originated. "' e assert our 
purposes to be identical ,vith the pnrposes of the na
tional constitution: to form a more perfect union and 
establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide 
for the common defense, promote the general welfare 
and secure the !Jlessings of liberty for ourselns and 
our posterity. "'e declare that this republic can only 
endure as a free goyernment while built upon the Joye 
of the whole people for each other and for the nation; 
that it cannot be pinned together by bayonets; that the 
civil war is over, and that e,·ery passion and resent-
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ment "·bich grew out of it mnst die with it, and that we 
must he in fact, as we are in name, one united brother
hood of free men. 

Onr country J-irnls itself confronted by conditions for 
which there is no preceLlent in the history of the world; 
onr :umnal agricnlturnl productions amount to billions 
of dollars in ,·:ilue, which must, within a few weeks or 
months, he exchanged for billious of dollars' worth of 
commodities consumed in their production; the exist
i11g cnrrency ,rnpply is wholly inadcqirnte to make this 
exchange; the results are falling prices, the formation 
of combines :wcl rings, the impo,·erishment of the pro
ducing class. ,,-e pledge oursehes that if gi;-en power 
we will lalrnr to correct these eYils by wise and reason
able legislati011, in acconlance with the terms of our 

platform. 
""e belie;-e that the power of gornrnrnent-in other 

,rnrcls, of the people-shoulll be expanded (as in the 
case of the postal sen ice) as rapidly and as far as the 

good sense of an intelligent people ancl the teachings of 
experience shall justify, to the encl that oppression, in
justice :wd poYerty shall eYentually cease in tbe land. 

\Yhile our sympathies as a party of reform are natur
ally npon the side of eYery proposition ,,-hich will teml 

to make men intelligent, Yirtnous and temperate, we 
nernrtheless regard these questions, important as they 
are, as seconrlary to the great issues now pressing for 
solution, and upon which not only our indiyidual pros
perity, bnt the ';ery existence of free institutions de
pends; and we ask all men to first help us to determine 

whether we are to ha Ye a republic to administer before 
we differ as to the conditions upon which it is to be ad

ministered, belie;-ing that the forces of reform this day 
organized will never cease to move forward until e;-ery 
wrong is remedied and equal rights and equal priyileges 
securely established for all the men and women of this 
country. 
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We deciare, therefore: 
First.-That the uuion of the labor forces of the 

United States this day consnmmated shall be perma
nent all([ perpetual; may its spirit enter into all hearts 
for the sahatiou of the republic and the upliftiug of 
mankind. 

Second.-Wealth belongs to him who creates it, and 
every dollar taken from industry without an e,luil·alent 
is robbery. "If any will not work, neither shall be 
eat." The interests of rural awl ciYic labor are the 
same; their enemies are identical. 

Third.- We helie,·e that the time has come when the 
railroad corporatious will either own the people or the 
people must owu the railroacts; and shonld the govern
ment enter upon the work of owning and managing 
all railroads, we should favor an amendment to the 
constitution by which all persons engaged in the gov
ernment service shall be placed under a civil sen·ice 
regulation of the roost rigid character, so as to prevent 
the increase of the power of the national adminis
tratiou by the 11Re of such adclitioual government em
ployes. 

Finance.- \Ye demand a national currency, safe, 
souud and flexible, issued by the general go,·ernment 
only, a full legal tender for all debts, public and pri
Yate, arnl that without the nse of banking corporations; 
a just, eq nitable arnl efficient means of distribution 
tlirect to the people, at a tax not to exceed two per cent. 
per annum, to he pro,·ictect as set forth in the snbtreas
ury plau of the farmers' alliance, or a better system; 
also by payments in discharge of its obligations for 
public improvements. 

1. \Ye demand free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the present legal ratio of 16 to 1. 

2. We demand that the amonut of circulating medium
he speedily increased to not less that $50 per capita. 

3. vVe demand a graduated income tax.
-2.3
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4. V{e believe that the money of the country should
he kept as much as possible in the hands of the people, 
and hence we demantt that all state and national reve
u ues shall he limited to the necessary expenses of the 
go,·ernment, economically and honestly administered. 

5. We demand that postal savings ban ks be established
by the government for lhe afe clepo it of the earnings 
of the people and to fa ilitate exchange. 

Tnmtsportatio,i.-Transportation befog a means of 
ex:cbange and a public necessity, the government should 
own and operate the railroads in the interest of the 
people. The telegra];>h, telephone, like the postoffice 
system, l,laing a neoes ily for the transmission of news, 
should be owned 1md operated by the government in 
the intere t o.f the people. 

La.ncl.-The Janel, including all the natural sonrces of 
wealth, is the heritage of the people and should not be 
monopolized for speculative purposes, and alien owner
ship of land shouln. be prohibited. All land now held 
by railroads and other corporations in excess of their 
actual needs, and all lands now owned by aliens, should 
be reclaimed by the gO\-ernment and held for actual 
settlers only. 

Your committee on platform and resolutions beg 
leave unanimously to report the following: 

WHEREAS, Other qnestions have been presented for 
our consideration, we hereby submit the following, not 
as a part of the platform of the people's party, bnt as 
resolutions expressi,e of the sentiment of this conven
tion: 

1. Resol'Ved, That we demand a free ballot and a fair
count in all elections, and pledge ourselves to secure it 
to every legal voter without federal intervention, 
through the adoption by the states of the unperverted 
Australian or secret ballot system. 

2. Resolved, That the revenue derived from a grad
uated income tax should be applied to the reduction of 
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the burden of taxation now levied npon the domestic 
industries of this country. 

3. Resolved, That we pledge our support to fair and
liberal pensions to ex-union soldiers and sailors. 

4. Resolved, That we condemn the fallacy of protect
ing American labor under the present system, which 
opens our ports to the pauper all([ criminal classes of 
the world aud crowds ont our wage-earners; and we 
denounce the present ineffecti\·e laws against contract 
labor, and demand the further restriction of undesir
able immigration. 

5. ResoTverl, That we cordially sympathize with the
efforts of organized workingmen to shorten the hours 
of labor, and demand a rigid enforcement of the exist
ing eight-hour law on government work, and ask that 
a penalty clause be adder] to the said law. 

6. Resolverl, That we regard the rnainteuance of a
large standing army of mercenaries, known as the 
Pinkerton system, as a menace to our liberties, and we 
demand its abolition; and we condemu the recent inva
sion of the Territory of vVyomiug by the hired assassins 
of Plutocracy, assisted hy federal officers. 

7. Resolved, That we commend to the fa1·orable con
sideration of the people and the l·eform press the legis
latiYe system known as the initiatil-e and referendum. 

8. Resolved, That we favor a constitutional provision
limiting the office of president and vice president to 
one term, and providing for the election of senators of 
the United States by a direct vote of the people. 

9. Besofred, That we oppose any subsidy or national
aid to any private corporation for any purpose. 
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ST.\TGS 

.. Alabfl.tna ............................... ,. l l 
Arkansas ....... . ..................... 8 

189�. 

l1 ········· ··••··•·· ..... . 

]888. 

g�\i�;�,��::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.-.::: 1 
8 l ····--r � .:::::::: 

Connecticut ............................... -.. 6 6 ......... ............. ,u,.,... 6 
Delaware............................... 3 3 ......... .•.•....• ........• 3 

��
o

;;�f�::�::::::::::::::::::��:::::::: 1J 1J ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: l.� 
ld'1ho.................................... 3 ......... ......... 3 ·-····• ....... .. 
Illinois .•..... -.......................... 2.J 2-1 ......... ......... 2:] 
J,udifl.nn-.................... _ .. _......... 15 15 •........ ........• 15 ....•.... 
!own······················-······ ········· 18 13 --····· 13 ........ . 
Kans.,is ....... ..................... ...... 10 .. . . . ...• . .. ....•• 10 9 ..•.....• 
Kent.ucJ..,- ...... ....... ........ ......... 13 13 . ........ ......... ....•• ..• l� 
T,oUID>UU\............................... 8 8 ......... ......... ..... ,... , 
l\[ai ne ... , .................................... _ 6 6 ......... G ......... , .. 
l\lary!a11d ............................... 8 8 ......... ......... ······-• 
Mnssnct111setts........................ 15 15 J..J ···--·· 

m�:::;;�'t;·:::·.-.::::::::::::::::::·.-.-.::. JJ •·····5·· : .:::::::: J� ::::::::: 
J\Iiss issippi ..•............. ,........... 9 9 ·····-· .•......• ......... 9 
l\Iissouri ............... -········-···•···· 17 11 ......... .......... ......... 16 
i\Iontana................................ 3 ......... 3 .................. -······· 
N ehraska............................... 8 8 ......... ........ . 
NeYa<la. •.................•.....•.•..••• 3 ......... .•....... 3 3 ·····-·· 
Ne,,- Hampshire............... ....• 4 ... 

10
• l ......... •I •·····•-

1 New Jers ey............................ 10 ·····-·· ..•..•..• ••••••..• I 
Ne"· York ...................... ,...... 3G :,5 .....•... ....•. ... Sfl ·•·•·•·-
North Carolina....................... ll 11 ...•.•... ......... ......... i1 
North Dakota......................... 3 1 1 ......... ........ . 
Ohio .............. n••·········�-··"�····· 23 1 22 23 
Oregon ....•...•.••.. .. ....... ...... .. . ... •l 3 l 3 ........ . 
PennsylYani.a ........................ 32 32 30 ............ -
Rhode Island......................... 4 4 'i ........ . 
Soutl1 Carolina....................... 9 9 ......... ......... .......... fl 
South Dakota ........................ , 4 --1 ··-···-- ...... , ••••••••••• 
Tennessee.................................. 12 12 ·-·······• ......... ........... 12 
Texas...................................... 15 15 ····-·· ......... ......•.. .t3 
"\'er1nont................................. ,1 4- ······-· •J ......... . 
\'i r�inia ... ............................. 12 12 ......... -······· ........ ,. 12 

�;f£��:!tii�i�i:::::::::::::::·:::·:::: J 1� :::::;:: :::::�:::::::ii::::::�� 
Wyoming............................... 3 3 .................. ·····--

1---1----1--- --- --- ---
Tnt.A.1, .. _,......................... 4-J1 277 145 

Necessary for a choice in 1892, 223. 

22 233 lOS 
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•►;)/ 

TERRITORY AND STATE ELECTION FIGURES. 

l·cim,. Vocu. l'<:a1·s. Vntrs. 
1854,o,o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 " ') 

1869..................................... s:378 
1882...... ................ .... 19,198 
1881* ........ ·······•····'"·"'···· ······ 41,842 

)870 .................................... li,182: 1886'�---································ 47 ,�30 
1872._ ............................... 7,801 1888 ........................ ·••·· ..... ·16,353 
1874.................................... ,59,! 
1876 ····-···········----.............. 9,907 
18,8 ·········-········-····--······ 12.,0-17 

188 0 ..... ....•..•...•.....••...•••••••• 1:..S1Jl 

1889 {first state governor) •. - 58,5-J.'l 
1890 (congressional) .. 54,803 
1892 {governor)............ 89,8 97 

,:, ,vith won1an suffrage. 

THREE YIURS' ELE(;T!ON FlGURES. 

Counties. 

. A.<lan1s ...................................................... �--
J,sotin-, ......................................................... . 
(:l1ehu Jjs ......................................................... . 
CJ·dlam ............................... -.•....•................. 
Clarl·e ......................................................... . 

ulmubift -······ ............................................ . 
\\'liiq ...................... .......... �.�-----···• .. ···--

Donglas . . .............. ...................................... . 
Frank]i11 .................................... .. _ ............. . 

n.diehL •........•.... -···········-·············"'·····•·•· 
Islm1d-·········-�···· ................................... _. 
J ffi r;on ..... .............................................. . 
Kiug ················································-····-·· 

�£�:::::::::::.:::·:::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Klil'kitat ................................................ .... . 
,r {'"·is_ ............ ....................... ..................... .. 
Lin col 11 ... .................. , .............. _ ..... __ ... , ........ . 
l\Tnso11 ..................................................... '" .... ... 
<)kanognn .......................... -... , ....................... . 
Pt•,l'ifie ..................... _. ......... H ........................... , 

Pierce ............................................................ . 
Sau Juan ............ _ ............... ....... ,.,. •... .-....... .. 
Skagit.1,, ........... .,, ............ .............................. . 
"-'itJLUlllnin ..................................................... . 

n homish .............................. -.................. . 
pokn.n ·······-···················-· ...................... . 
t�t!Jlft ......... ......._ ........................... , ........ , ..... ,. 

Thtn-sLOn ................................................. _. 
\\'o.hkidkum .............................................. . 
Walla Walla ................................................ . 
WltH(t....'()t'U .... .......... --.................................. . 
W11itn,a11 ··········-············•···························· 
1�ak.i111a ............... ........... .-............................ .. 

1889. 

,101 
296 

l 509 
1

45-5 
l ,9ll 
l,31� 
1.020 

619 
128 
9�5 
219 

1,503 
7,808 

91ii 
2.!i!0 
1,061 
2,090 
1,968 

626 
533 
643 

'i,97, 
369

l ,518 
13·1 

1,536 
5,50.3 

806 
1,789 

432 
2,616 
2,296 
3 969 
1:059 

W90 

377 
266 

1,966 
93.'5 

1,799 
1,276 
1,181 

554 
18.3 
797 
30·1 

1,404 
7,38 6 

808 
1,7:r; 
1,070 
1,573 
1,780 

682 
562 
771 

G. 76-3 
•171 

1,763 
107 

11 760 
.J,f>;)7 

!J.36 
1,697 

3-15 
2.'.t24 
21 543 
3,236 

933 

1S9:!. 

571 
373 

2 ) 394 
1,339 
2,627 
l ,539 
l ,758 
l,0".,3 

12.l 
909 
40·1 

1,393 
H,994 
l,.J.l,"5 
2,321 
1,:JO.j 
3,263 
2,.196 

916 
1,195 
1,-152 

11,116 
t\.'j() 

2,934 
219 

4 ,621 
7,55-1 
1,681 ;>_ 
2,518 ,, 

56-1 
2,897 
1,��� :5,FJI 
1,536 

Totals .................................... -·····-· ... f58,5i� '''51.803 t89,b'97 

''' The vote for congressman. 
tTJie ,·ote for governor with scattering. 
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Office. 

PRESJDE�TIAL ELECTORS. 
Jl<IpubU01m-

John S. :McJU'Ulln ······-·· ....................... -..........• 

�
,.

re; I '���.'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J"�ln.tius .:\.. Nu,,:a.rr ············••·••··••n••····-··········· 

.Dcmocrot{ •-
Louis K. Church.-................................. ........... . 
Franklin D .. ,Arnold ......................... ,-.... -············ 
Lew. H. Plattor ...................... _ ........ -.......... .. 
John W. Stearns ..................... ·-········· .. •··• ........ . 

People's Party-
William I ... ee, sr ................................ -................ ,n,, 
James Bassett .............................................. .... . 
P. D. Barrov.·s----·········· ...................................... . 
"\Villi:im J. Caldwell ........... -.......................... . 

Prohibition -
.\.. Ynen-ady ................................................. -.. 
D. R . .Bigelow ......... .................... , .................... . 
., ·w. Pete,< ....................................... -.......... . 
ll. N. 'Bell ........................................................ . 

CoxGRESS:}I:EN . 

.RtfJ.'_u.bli1:4r,-
John L. \Vil n ............................................. -.. 
Willinru H. Do.olittle .................................. ..... . 

De-mocralic-

fi:;;":,", ·\t!����::::::::::::::.:::::::::::�::::::.:::::::::::: 
Poo.£1t {i.'!';!1�uon .......................... -................. . 

)l'.f p. K.,, ....... ,. ...... -....................................... .. 
Prohibflion -

C. J�. Ne,\·berrJ· . .............................. F·•·················· 
A. C. Dickinso1J.H•··········--···•""·••--·········---······ 

JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT. 

Republican-
Thomas J. Anders .. ...................................... . 
Elmon Scott ............................. ....................... . 

Democratic-
Eugene IC JTo.nn.'\. ............................. ........... .  _ 
Wm. H. Btlnker ................................................ . 

People's Party-
G. "\V. Gru-cliner .......................................... _ •••... 
Frank T . .Rrud.. ................................................. . 

GoYERSOR. 

John IJ. M�raw, Rep11blkru1 ...... ....................... . 
H. J. nh•c.lx, Dcmo=i.L .............. -................ -.... . 
C. ,v. Young,:People' Pru:ty ................................ _ 
R. S. Greene, ProMbltlon ........ ............................. . 

Total. ..................... -........... , ....................... . 

vo,.c. 
Plu-

rality. 

36,-170 6,626 
36,457 6,613 
36,2-12 6,398 
36,138 6,294 

29,8-l4 
29,828 
29,7/J.3 
29,770 

19,06,} 
19,093 
19,054 
19,105 

2.508 
2,552 
2,506 
2,553 

35,-163 4,794 
35,173 4,504 

2i ,266 
�0,6G9 

19.897 
20,091 

2,411 
2,395 

35,862 7.862 
3.J,6-17 6,647 

28,000 
37,363 

20,400 
20,396 

3.3,2?..8 4,280 
28,948 
23,780 
3,9-11 

89,897 . ............ 
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Office. 

LIEliTENANT GOYERNOR. 

F. N. 1'..uee, Repubiicm, ............... -.................... -.• 
H. C. "Willi:.,011-, Demo(!F11,i. .......................... _ ........ . 

g-_t
T
��ug:��i&��·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Tot-ti ..................... ............................... -..... . 

SECRETARY 01" STATE. 

f �fL"A�tv;: l-������11:::: :: :::: :::::: :: : : :::::::: :::::: 
L1·ma11 v.r ud, J> op!e's. �arty....... . .................. .. 
,, . H. G-iJst.rup, Prolnb1t1on ......... ....................... . 

Total.. ....................... .............................. .... . 

TREASURER. 

0. A. liowen, �ublican .................................... .. 
Uarrisoa Clot.bi r, .Democrat ............................... .. 
W. C. P. Aclrun,,. People' .PMly ... .... ................... .. 
G. \V. lewnrt, Prp)libiLiou .............................. _ .. 

Total ...................... ..................................... . 

AUIJJTOR. 

�1!;,!�
T

-W.__�; "fi�o�.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ . 
Clutrles · R ilolpl1, People's Party .................... .. 
Qb.rjs!Jun Carl on, Probibitiou ............................ .. 

Total. ............................. ............................. . 

ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

iI·;: Jcmr'::':'J�!�t�:::::::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::� 
o�l\'IIOr �ll', l'\!t1Jl].e'sPru-m,,; ............................. .. 
Everett "Slbith, Prohibition .......... , ...... _ ............... . 

Total. ........................... ................................ . 

SUP�RINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

Ohro-11!!1 \ . Bea,n, n publio,m_ ................... _ ...... .. 
:r. R Morg,rn, DemocrnL ...................................... . 
J.M. Ith, Peopt 'sPitrty ........................... , ..... .. 
W. llI. Heiney, Prohiblti n .................................. .. 

Total ....................................... · ................... .. 

COM31ISS[ONER OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

,v. T. Forrest, Republican ................................... . 
F. S. Lewis Democrat ........................................... . 

Vote. 

34,624 
28,523 . 
·>1 236 
-3:021 

Plu
rality. 

6,101 

87,404 ........ -.• 

3.5,220 
28,619 

6,0/Jl 

21,23.3 
2,600 

f---
87,672 

3.'i,413 6,870 
28,543 
20, !!90 

2,617 

87,563 ........... . 

35.•114
281 3.'iO 
20,683 

2. 622 

7,0&! 

87,069 ....... .. 

35,667 
27,907 
20,792 
2,763 

1----! 
87,129 

35,468 
28,615 
20,233
2,iIBS 

7,760 

6,853 

86,854 .... -...... 

35 778 
27:966 

7,812 
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Offic,·. 

Co:uM1ss10SF.R OF P"GnLIC L.\.NDs-Co-11dw(('d. 

T . .i\I. Calloway, People 1s Part.y ... ......................... .. 
R. 1\I. Gibson, Prohibition ............ .......................... . 

J'otr. 
Pl,i-

1·alit.y. 

20,ID.6 _ ...... . 
2.53\l .......... . 

Total. ................... ·-·····•·-···--·················· .. -• 86.799 ·········-· 

STATE P.ar::sTER. 
0. C. Wlrlte, Re1,111hlics.n ........ . 
Joseph A. f\ordeo, D�moorn.1-. .. 
A. J·. q.rpby,.Poople· J>o,r�}· .. ............... ·--··-··· 
W. H. Boothroyd, Prohil>itiou 

Total. .................... ...................................... .. 

:;: CO:SSTITt:TIO�AI.. A�TE�D:¼E�T. 

For a1nendment ........................................................ . 
Agai11st amendment ......... ........................ ,_,,, ........... . 

Total.. .... .................................................. --. 

3,'5,525 
27,750 
20.339 
2.�GO 

86,074 

7,775 

13, fi25 00---··· 

3-5,207 21,582 

48.832 

*To incre,9,se the bonded indebtedness of the state. 
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Cuunties. 

.. A darns ............. . 
.Asotin--·· .. ··-···· 
Cl1el1alis ........... . 
Clallam . ..........•. 
Clarke ... , ..... -,.,. 
Co]nmbia .•..•••.•• 
Co\\'litz . ............ ._ 
Douglas., .• n .. ,, •• 

Fra.nkli11 ....•.....• 
Garfield .....•.....• 
Jslan<I .............. . 
Jefferson·········-
King .................. . 
Kittitas., .......... . 
Kitsa.J) ............... . 
Klickitat ..•........ 
J�e,vis .............. ... 
Lincoln .... ....... . 
l\Iason .............. . 
Okanoga11 ......•.. 
Pacific ......•........ 
Pierce ............... . 
Sau Juan .......... . 
Skagit ............. _. 
Skamanin. ........ . 
-nobomlsi1_ ..... . 

,oklllHl.-........ . 
&t,x,en ·-····-··-
Thurston •...••..••• 
,vahkiakum .... ._ 
Walla ,Valla .....• 
,vhatcom ......... . 
,vhitman . ....... -.. 
"\'aki1na ......... . 

ea. � 8' 
s 

;;'i· � 
� � 

--
22H 13'� 
18:I 143 

';(l.3 ;oo 
391 

1,091 
M, 
000 

1'1cGraw's p]nntlity, 4,�80. 
Ferry's rnajority, 8,g7�1. 

1892. 

� 
o' 

� 

207 
25 

663 
-108 

48J 
-209 

547 

:J 
43 

231 

130 
1&0 

3.4!16 
724 
567 
411 

G97 
1.98 

1889. 

, 
� "'j g= 

� 
f 

i 

6 lltl 1�0 

21 372 12.� 
142 2,;ID'l 

·1
u 1.339 282 

162 2.G27 092 
H2 1.M� f,4 
65 1,7. ll.'il'i 
2-1 1,023 �5 
2 1!!-t 

50 009 
38 .JO,j 
21 ).3113 

503 l,t,W.J 
39 2,!l!?I 
86 1,--Wi 
72 l,:JOJ 

2.31 31.263 
81 � .... oo 
2� 910 
6 I,ll� 

60 I, 152 
522 11, I t.ol 
:34 t.5!1 

139 
s.m3 

118 ,�l 
265 7.5,'l<t 

16 l.Gtll 
266 2_l51 

8 56-J 

2.597 
-l,IU 
5.,757 
1,5l!G 

H61 

1 

r 

401 
2�)6 

1,512 
.J5.j 

l,\!08 
1,314 
1,018 

6L8 
127 
935 
280 

1,500 
7 1717 
2,497 

908 

1,068 
:!,087 
1,967 

626 
5:i3 
6H 

7,970 
368 

1.519 
13'1 

1,539 
i,,528 

810 
1,792 

J33 
2,619 
Z,276 
3,990 
1,0.';6 

*The totnl ,·ote for go, ernor in 1889, with sc1-1t.teriug·1 ,vas flS,548. 
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CO"CNTY. 

ELECTORS OF PRESIDE:XT ASD 

YICE PRESIDE!\'£. 

Rep. Dem. P. P. Pro 

. \dams•·-· ·· ························ 2·Jl 1:39 181 6 570 

Asotin............................... 191 1-13 16 15 8G8 
Cht:!ha1is .•.. --·-··-·· .. -.......... ggo 800 525 -J3 2 ,358 
Clallam.............................. 518 .JJS 883 7 1,3 56 
CJ,i.rk,: ........................... -.. l .069 996 449 tll 2,57 5 
Columbin• ...... _ ................. _. Gl5 672 18-5 93 l,"6fi 
Cowlitz····•··•·-········.......... 738 i'>5G ·130 36 l 7GO 
����fl�t;·:�:-·. -::::��:::�:::::::: 

3�g 2[; �1 
1� 'i�g 

Garfield ...... ................ , .... , 3''>1 288 �24 •J5 90S 
Island .•.. -................... _.... 161 127 93 16 :397 J etferson .. . .....•... .. .... ... .. .... 610 665 98 17 1. 390 
��;;:::::·:.:::::::::::::::::·.:::::: 6,1�� ,t,��g 2,!zi 1g� 1u�� 
K.lttit,os ......• -................... 8,5,, soo 573 3 2 2,260 _ 
Klickitat •...•. ·-·············-··· 616 279 867 48 1,310 

Lewis······•-························ l 3.50 1,0l·J 718 172 :li0l 
�t::;i'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: ·1:.�� �gl �i1 t\� 

2
·� 

Okanogan .............. _............. 577 ,J2-'> 1"16 5 1
1
15.1 

Pacific .. ···········-··-··"········ 759 55(1 86 39 1,H3 Pierce................................ 3,95-1 3,021 2,793 297 11,065 
San Juan........................... 3-18 2�6 45 15 63-J 
Skagit... .... •-··-··············--·· 1, 2-16 92:3 665 6U 2, 903 

Skamania............. ........... . 91 99 34 5 229 
Snoho1nish .....•....•.. �-•······- 1

1
488 1�300 1,302 80 .J, 2GO 

pokrute............................ 3 .367 2.3·17 1,616 178 7,408 
t-evens ...................... -....... 622 501 529 18 1,670 

�{:f;a�;;�·:::::.::::::::::::::: l,�{� ��� 5j� 1� 2,';f� 
\Vnlla "'alla.,.................... 1,362 1.318 88 126 � 88° 
) lQt<:lOID.-··-·········--········ 1,709 l , l6l. l , 080 168 1'.118 
,Vhl.tman ················-···---· 2,131 � 061 1,339 188 5,719 

Yakinu1............................... 625 -,.1!)8 370 14 1,507 
-----1----+----<f- --- '-

Totals ....................... 36.470 29,8-H 19 ,105 2 ,553 87,972 
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POSTOFFICES IN rrHE s
r
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r
r E. 
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[From the United States Post.office Guide.] 

AD.\.l\I�. \Vestport. Pioneer. 

Be1nis. 
\Vynooche. Proebstel. 

Ridgefield. 
Delight. Sara. 
Fletcher. CLALLAM. YancouYer. 
Griffith. Beaver. ,Y ashoug:1.l. 
Hntton. Blyn. 
Lind. Boston. 
Pahn. CluJlam Bn.y. 

COLUMBIA. 

Ritzville. Collins. Alto. 
,,7nshtuc11a.. D1111geness. C'oveJlo. 
Willis. Enst Clallnm. Dayton. 

Fairho]me. Hm.1tsvil1e. 
.ASOTI�. Forks . :Marengo. 

Forrest . Perry. 
.Anntone. Gettysburg . Riparia. 
.Asotin. Lapush. Starbuck. 
Hanson Ferry. l\IcDonald. 

�IcNeel. 
COWLI"..l'Z. 

CHEHALIS. 
Neal1 Ray. 
Ozette. Caples. 

Abenieen. Port Angeles. Carrollton. 
. Artie. Port Orescen t . Castle Rock. 
Axford. Port \Villiarns. Catlin. 
Bluffton. Pysht. Freeµort. 
Canto. Qnillayute. JRckson. 
Cedarville. Rena. Kah1n1a. 
Connie. Seguin. I(elso. 
Copalis. Sold Duck. Kerns. 
Cosinopolis. Suez. Lexingto11. 
Dmnon. Tatoosh. 1'[ount Coffin. 
Elma. ,va::;hing-ton Harbor. Oa.k Poi11t. 
Granville. \Venoinah. Oleqnn. 
Gray's Harbor. ,Yineton. Sightly. 
Hoquiam. SilYer Lake. 
Hurnptu]ips. 

CJ,.\.H.K.E. 
Stella. 

Juno. Toutle. 
Laid.law. .\mboy. Tower. 
l\farkliam. Barberton. Tt,cker. 
l\felbourue. Battle Ground. Woodland. 
l\:tontesano. Brush Prairie. 
l\Iorris. Et.na. 

DOUGLAS. Oakville. Fe1ida. 
Ocosta. Fern Prairie. Barry. 
Otter. Fisher's. Bridgeport. 
Porter. Hayes. Coulee City. 
Queets. }Iockiuson. Douglas. 
Quinianlt. Hopewell. Hartline. 
Satsop. La. Camas. Leahy. 
Sharon. La Center. Li11co)n. 
Summit. LewisvHle. Orondo. 
Vestn. l\Ianor. Port ColmnLia. 
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Saint Andrews. Ch;,tuta.uqlta. \Yest Seattle. 
Silica. Chenv Yallev White. 
Troy. ChristOpher. - · \Yoodim·ille. 
\Vaterville. Cohnnhia City Ycsler. 

Covington. 
l-'HAXN.LJX. 

Derby. 
KITSAP .. Des 1\Ioin es. 

Pasco. Durhnm. �-\.nderson. 
Dnwamish. Bangvr. 

GARFIELD. 
Ea,g]e Gorge. Brenlert<m. 
Rddyvillc. Browns,·il le. 

Alpowa. Ennmclaw. Butler. 
Chard. Fall City. Charleston. 
Gould City. Franklin. Chico. 
Ilin. Fren1ont. Colby. 
)fay Yiew. Grec11 River. Cr<Jsby. 
Pata ha City. Hot Springs. Crystal Springs. 
Peola. 1-Ioughton. Kingston. 
Ping. I11glewood. l\Indroue. 
Ponieroy. Juanita. Olallo,. 

Knngley. Penrson. 
ISJ,AND. 

Kent. Point-no-Point. 
Kirkland. Port Rl><keley. 

Ulinton. Latona. Port Grimble. 
Coupe,·ille. Lester. Port l\Iadison. 
Langley. Lisbenla. Poulsho. 
Oak Harbor. Maple Yalley. Rolling Bay. 
San de Fuca. . Maywoo<l. Silverdale . 
Sandy Point. Jiaury. Seabeck. 
Useless. �Ion()ha11. Seabold. 
Utsnlndy. Newcastle. Sidney. 

North Bend. Tracyton. 
JEFFERSO::s". 

Northup. 
Novelty. 

KITTITAS� Bogachiel. 01 Brien. 
Brinnou. OJney. Cle Elum. 
Center. Ori Ilia. Easton. 
Ducks.bush. Osceola. Ellenshurgh. 
Hadlock. P.-1hner. Liberty. 
Junction City. Pialscliie. i\IcCallum. 
Lehw<l. Pontiac. .llfartin. 
Pleasant lfarbor_ <tuartermaster. l\lission. 
Port Disco\·ery. Rave1ma. Pesh:istin. 
Port Ludlow. Redn1ond. Rock J slnn d. 
Port Townsend. Renton. Rona,lrl. 
Qnikenc. Richn1ond. Roslyn. 

Ross. Tem1awny. 

KI�G. 
Se:tttle. 'fhorp. 
Sl1erwood. \\� enatchee. 

Adelnide. Slaughter. 
Ballurcl. Snoqualmie. 

KLICKJTA'l'. BelleYue. S011tl1 Park. 
Birch. South Seattle. Bickleton. 
Black Diamond. Star Lake. Block House. 
Black Rh·er. Stt1ck. Ca,nyon. 
Boise. Sun11ydale. Centerville. 
Bothell. Tolt. Cleveland. 
Boulevard. Yanasselt. Colu1nbus. 
Buenna. ,�ashon. CriJnea. 
Cedar l\Iount.'l.in. Wabash. Dot. 

d 
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Fulrla. Crnh Cl'eek. Ophur. 
Gilmer .. Cresceut. Ruby. 
Glenwood. Cresto 11. Silver. 
Goldendale. Davenport. Sooyoos. 
Hartland. Earl. Stehekiu. 
Lyle. Eg)·pt. Thompson. 
Pleasant. Fairview. Wi11throp. 
Scott. Gl'and Coulee 
Trout Lake. Hanington. P.\.CIFJ<:. 
,Yhite Salmon. Hessel tin l"'. 

Kelly. Bay Ue11 ter. 

LE""IS. 
I,arene. BrooklyH. 
Ln.:'·ti>ll. Bruceport. 

.\gate. Le1n:1rs, Cldnook. 
�\i11slie. l\Iiles. Fra11kfort. 
Alµ!ift. l\finnie FalJs. Fort Canby. 
Bren1er. �Joudo,·i. Hwa.co. 
Boisfort. Parrott. Kua.pµton. 
Centralia. Re,trdan. Lelw.1u. 
Chehalis. Rockdale. Long Beach. 
Ci11ebar. Sassi11 .. NaseL 
Claquflto. Sednlia.. NurLh CoYe. 
Cora. Sherman. Oyst erYil le. 
Cow1itz. Sprag11e. Riverside. 
Dryad. Wilbur. Sealand. 
Eagleton. Smithland. 
Ethel. 

:iUA�OS. 
South Bend. 

Fayette. Sut1sbi11e. 
Ferry. A1lyu. ,vrnn""· 
Fulton. Arc:ulin. 
Glen eden. C!ifto11. 

PlElU'l<.:. 
Independence. De,,·at.to. 
Harmouy. Grcn·e. ,\l<lerton. 
Knah. Harrison, .A rtoudalc. 
Lad�w. Hehner. Balch. 
Little Fall. Hoodsµort. Be1Jsto11. 
l\Iortou. Kamilel1e. Bismarck. 
l\Iossy Rock. Lilliwaup FalJs. Bnckley. 
Kn.pa.vine. l\Iason. Burnett. 
Newauknm. l\Iatlock. Carbonado. 
Osborn. New Ka1nil<:l1e:. Delano. 
Pe Ell. Pickerings. Dieringer. 
Rnnkin. Sl,eltou. Elbe. 
Salk um. Union City. Excelsior. 
Silver Creek. Yictor. Fern Hill. 
Sulphur Springs. Fox lsland 
Swofford. 

OKA.SOGAN. 
EatonYille. 

Tido11. Fort Stei1aco01n. 
rroledo Al111a. Harts. 
Ya.nee. Bridge Ureek. Hillhurst. 
Verllda]e. Chelan. Gig Harbor. 
,Vildwoorl. Chelan Falls. Kapouseu. 
,vilson. Clover. Lake Bay. 
,vindom. Concouully. Lake Park. 
,vinlock. Golde11. Lake City. 

Icicle. Lake Tapps. 

LIN< 'OL!'.. 
Loomis. Lake Y'iew. 
Loop Loop. Leber. 

Abnira. l\Ialott. Long Branch. 
Clark. :lUoore. J.VIcl\Iillan. 
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l\'Iarion. F..-edonia. Snohomish. 
1\.-Ieridian. Gault. Stanwood. 
Meta. Gibralter. Stillaguamish. 
Midland. Guemes. Sultan City. 
Minter. Hamilton. Trafton. 
Muck. La Conner. Tulalip. 
Orting. Lookout. Valata. 

: Parkland. Lyman. Wallace. 
Pur�. McMurray. \Vana. 

Pux lup. Mansford. Yew. 

Rigney. l\Iarblemount. 
Rosedale. Montboare. SPOKANE. 

Roy. l\Iount Vernon. Chattaroy. South Prairie. Padilln. Cheney. Springfield. Phelps. Chester. Steilacoom City. Prairie. Deep (.,'reek Falls. Sun1ner. Rosario. 
Sylvan. Samish. Deer Park. 
Tacon1a. Sauk. Dragoon. 
Tanwax. Sedro. East Spokane. 
Vaughn. Skagit. 

Elk. 
Fairfield. ,vapato. Hazard. Wilkeson. SKAMANIA. Jamieson. ·w ollochet. C::tpe }Iorn. Latah. 

Cascades. Lockwood. 
SAN JUAN .. Cheno\Tith. Logan. 

Argyle. Home Valley. J\farshrtll. 
l\elarrs Landing. Mead. Decatur. j\!ount Pleasant. Medical Lake. Doe Bay. Nelson. l\Ieno1ninee. East Sound. Skye. Mica. Friday Harbor. Milan. Griswold. 

S:KOH01'11SH. Paradise. Lopez Island. 
Peone. Newhall. Arlington. Plaza. Ocean. Cedarhomc. Rockford. Olga. Darrington. Spangle. Orcas Island. Dean. Spokane Bridge. Port Stanley. Edmonds. Spokane. Richardson. Everett. Trent. Roche Harbor. Florence. Tyler. Thatcher. Galeua. 

"Waldron. Getchell. Waverly. 
West Sound. Granite Falls. Wayside. 

·welch. Haller City. ,vest Branch. Hartford. 
SKAGIT. Index. 

Anacortes. Lowell. STEVENS. 

Avon. Machias. Addy. 
Baker. Marysville. Bossburg. 
Bay View. :Monroe. Calispell. 
Belfast. Mosher. Chewelah. 
Birdsview. Monte Cristo. Colville. 
Burlington. Mukilteo. Daisy. 
Clear Lake. Norman. Fruitland. 
Edison. Orient. Goodwin. 
Eldorado. Oso. Harvey. 
Fidalgo. Pilchuck. Hunters. 
Fidalgo City. Pomona. Loon Lake. 
Fir. Silverton. Ma.rcus. 
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Northport. '\\'HATCOM. Belmont. 
Scotia. Acme. Colfax. 
Spencer. Beach. Colton. 
Springdale. Birch Bay. Diamond. 
Usk. 
Valley. 

Blaine. Dunlor. 

Blue Canyon. Elberton. 
"\Valker's Prairie. Chuckanut. Endicott. 

THURSTON". 
Clearbrook. Farmingto11. 

Custer. Garfield. 
Bucoda. Delta. Guy. 
Coinmo. Deming. Hooper. 
Gate City. Enterprise. Johnson. 
Gran,l Mound. Everson. Oakesdale. 
Lacey. Fairhaven. Pn.loUse. 
Little Rock. Geneva. Pampa. 
Meadow. Goshen. Penawawa-. 
Olympia. Httrdan. Pine City. 
Puget City. }faynie. Pullman. 
Rainier. Hillsdale, Rosal in. 
Rochester. HollingSl\.·orth. Saint John. 
Sherlock. Keese. Staley. 
South Union. Laure]. Steptoe. 
Tenino. Lawrence. Snuset. 
Yelm. Licking. Tekoa. 

Lummi. Thornton. 
WAHKIAKl'M. Lynden. Uniontown. 

Brookfield. !\fountain View. \Vawawai. 

Cathlamet. Ne"· Whatcom. Whelan. 

Deep River. Nooksack. Wilcox. 

Eagle Cliff. Roeder. ,vinona. 

Gray's River. Saxon. 
Oneida. Semiahmoo. YAKIMA, 

Skamokawa. Silver Beach. 
Waterford. Sumas City. Aht::1.nnm. 

Timon. Cowiche. 

"\VALLA ".ALLA. Van Buren. Fort Simcoe. 

Berryma11. 
Van Zandt. Kenuewick. 
Van Wyck. Kiona. 

Clyde. Wahl. North Yakima 
College Place. Welcome. Prosser. 
Dixie. West Ferndale. Tampico. 
Eureka. 
Prescott. 

Wickersham. Toppenish. 

Touchet. 
Wiser. Wenas. 
Yager. Yakima. 

Valley Grove. Zillah. 
Waitsburg. WHITMAN. 

Walla Walla. Alki. 
Wallula. Almota. 
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STATE OFFICEHS, 1803. 

l!(/icc. No,11u·. 

Wob;on C. $quire., ................. . 
.John u. AJJl,,1 ................ , ..... , .. 
;John J,. WilHOII ...................... . 
W. H. Oo<,llttlu ....... .............. . 
,folln ll. MoCls•aw ................... . 

Senator 

t�����;tiiif;,,i::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::.: ............................................... . 
�������:�

!

�'.:.:�.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l,ieuiennnt Gov<•rnor ............................. , ............ .................................. , fl'. l·I .• 1,nue ............................. . 
HccrcLnry of 8L:1te .. ............................. , ................ . . 1, IJ. Prfoo ............................. . 
rl'rea.�urer .......................... , ................................. ................................ . (). �·\., l�()\\'Cll ........ , ... ,.,, ••••.. 
A11ditor ......... ..................................................................................... .. I,. J{ .• Gtilll('S ........ , •. , ......... . 

W. U. ,Jon1,,,. •..••..................... 
<:. W. ll,•1111 ............................. 

1

, 
IV. '.l'. Jforn••t ......................... . 
O. <:i. WhlL<.' ............................ . 
It. Qi. 0' ll1·hm ........................ , 

Attorin·y General ... .. 
SuperinietHJeut of Public I nst,n11..:Lio11 .. 
Con1m.i�sioner of Puhlie Lands .. ............ 
Sta.LP 1�rintl'r ..... ,H ............. ....... .............. ............................................ . 

Adjntant Gencrnl. ..... .. 
Lilwarin.n ..... J>, ]). l\Ioore ....... , ................... , 

,J111nes Cra,vfor,l.,,,,., ..... , .... , ... 
Gan1e ,,rarde11 ...•.. � .... , ................................. , ........................ ........... , .. ,,

, 
I, H. Shl�r

_
,,·nod ...................... . 

Pilot Commi.c:siouers, Ht,rails of Fu1:n and Puget, Smrnd . .,., ....... ..... ,.H ltng:u.11e :Sioruli .................... .. 
;Johi, Uurll'!!.!1011 .................... . 1

0hns. I l. Jcmu., ..................... . 

.Alfred E. l{iug· ..................... . 
Pilot Cmnmissioners, Colun1bin riv(�l' tL1Hl liar .................................... ! .T, L. Stot),t .. ,♦., ............ , ... . . .... . 

R<lward Spenccr ......... ........... 1 

t

John Dobson ..... ., ................ . 
Trustees S1nt<-" Reforn1 Scl1ool. ............ , ............ h• •····· .. ,·.· ... •··· ········· ... . 

I 
L. F'. C

.
01111,to11 •.. ,. ........... , .... , 

. T. vV. Goodell ....................... . • _ He11rv J_,an,les ...................... . 
Bmud of HPaltl1 1 Pu�ei Sound l>istriet.. ............ ................. � ..... i.,,,,.,.. Ilol.Jf'i't C. Ilill. .. ,.u,., .............. . 

'l'hon1a� J nckn1An ····••m••······ 

ltrshl1 11c,·. 

HeaUJc. 
\Valla Walla. 
Hpolcanc. 
'1'aeon1a. 
Olympia. 
DnvcnJJOrl. 
OJy111pin. 
Olympia. 
Olympia. 
Spoka11t\. 
Olrn1pin. 
<>lympia. 
Ol�•rnpia. 
Olympia. 
Olym}JiH. 
Va11co11,·cr. 
Colville. 
Pol'tTow11sP11d. 
Port r_L'own.'-ie11d. 
Port rrowm.;cud. 
Il wnco. 
Ilwaco. 
Long Bench. 
Chehalis. 
Hcatllc. 
"'illa.pn. 
Port'l'ow11sc11d. 
Pol't'f"ownsencl. 
PorLTownscnll. 

i:,, 
°' 

00 

t:: � 
� 
0 
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er. 
� 
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j Loui.� \\·al tel" .............. ... 
I \\". 1•:. ,vl'yga111" • .•• , .. ,.,0 ..... . 

'1'1·ush-\e� Cl1Pll('� :"\ornwl { \V. 1 I. 1-l . .i\lnClu L't· ........ u ..... .. 
I l-T. ]•'. Snk,-; rlorf ........... , ......... . 
IS. J\. \,\Tc-JJ...;, .......................... .. 

·�

I 
(·,•, \'\', ]{('flll .................... ; ........ * 
. Too. 'f> ••. \IJdnson , .... ,., . ., .... ,., 

1-;oa1·1l of JC1l11vat.iou ,,,, , .. l., ............................ :;,;-.; ............ ,,.. ......... .-;, •• I l :t !3:�1ltjl��1:;�:::::::::::::::: .
.. ::::::::� 

! I B. VV. Hri11t11all •• , ................. .. 

ClieneY. 
Chcnc'v 
Pnl<1u�e. 
:--lpa1 1g·l1·. 
Hpokanc. 
Oly111pia. 
ScaWe, 
,l.jpoka11e. 
Walla Walla . 
Olynq,in. 
Seat,t1e. 
Taco1na, 
Spatile. 
Sl'fll�IU, 

Con I .l\riHl' i11 �jJC't'.(or�., 

l"niver�it,v l,u11d :1111[ J�uilfli11g" < '01 n111i��i(n1, ........ ,,, ............................. . 

Ht',�'Pllt:,, ~\µ;ril•11ltui-1:1l ( 'olkgt• alld Sc•hnol of:,-;dn11L•l',.,., .................... . 

'J1i111bc:r ln:-.pevtor, Fir;-;t tlistrid, eontprisiuµ; lhl' eou11Lil's nf \Vl1at-
e0111, Lsla11ll, �11oliu1nisl1 a.ud Skagit. .................. ... _.,., ... , ........... ... 1 

Timber luspceL01•. Sl•,ve11th 11istrict: eo1111Hising- Un' 1•ou11til'I'> of 
Clnrki·. Skit1nu1,ia. Ynki1nu ai1tl lCliekilat 1 .......................... , .... , .... . 

1 Da,'id Evans ....................... " • 
. lusep11 .Tnn1e.:.; ....................... . 
.Joh11 H. l\IeUrrt"' ................ , 
. rohn A 1t.h11r ......................... . 
<'.. F Len.v1�11wi►rtl1 ............. .. 
• ran1,., _.._ l{, lJay1IP11 ............ _.,11 
J1>l111 l\It>l{(-'av:v ..................... 1 

I 
S. T�. ()ouoY('l'., ..................... . 
A. JI. Rn1ith .............. .,, ........... . 

-

, 

E . .  J. }�Pllo,, s 1 ..... ................ , 

i;. ��. l?;.,J�:1
1
_i:.

l
:��·::::: :::::��:::::::::: 

E,t"·ar1l ::_\fc·Tagµ;l,rL, ........... . 

( )lyrnpia. 
S(•atlle. 
l11Jlo,111 Oltv. 
Por� 'l,c,w,i�,�n•I. 
Ttuk.JulU. 
$p11l,iln11. 
bt>lro .... 
.s'oTth Ynkin1n, 

Skng·il Uuuuly 

Clintoll <:nth'r ..... , .. ............... :_ (;Jark<-'('01in1)·, 

T:. 

� 

"' 
cc: 
::: 

.. 
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STATE CLERKS A:\1"D E:\IPLOYES. 

(r<a•cl'nm··s O_ljicc.- E. C. :\Jaedonnld, PriYak Secrctury; E.G. Harts
horn, l\Iesseng·er • 

.Audilor·s 0.flh·c.-Louis E. Grimes, Dep11ty _\..ntlitor; ,\·. $. Lyle, 
Geo. D. EYan::-:;, Clerks. 

Secretary of SI.all'',-,· O,[ticc.-Brad \Y.])nvis, CliiefCJerk; ,v. ,v. :Thiott
1 

Clerk of Insurance De1xu·tn1e1�t; j\lrs. _\._ Dail:"·: Recording· Clerk; 
l\I, G. Royal

1 
Stenographer; .T. "\V. RecYes, l\lessenger. 

Trca.surc1·'s 0,llicc.-.\.: . .:\. Lin�sley, Deputy Treasurer. 
C'omm.issiund' Public Lmt<ls.-,Y •.. \.. "\\·estoYcr, Chief Clerk: .J. C, 

Keunecly
1 

Ge1n:-ra) Clerk, 
Suplrinfcll(lt1tl P1tblir Inslr-uclim,.-)lrs. Sarah E . .Ucan, Clerk. 
Adjntanf UcncrC1I.-Clias. E. Burr, Chief Clerk; Lizzie E. Browu, 

Stenographer; \\". S. Be:Llford, Storekeeper and }1..rrnorer. 
Suprcnic Cou.rt.-C. Sy H.einhart1 

Clerk; Jul1n Jam.es, jr., Bniliff a1HI 
.Deputy Clerk; 'l\Iay L. Sy] ,-ester ,tncl Louise .\.yer

1 
St.enogrnpl1e1�. 

Stal£' £,ihral"iu.11.-Lindley E. l\Ioorc, .\�.,bt.ant. 

L.\lPORTANT PLANKS. 

The internal improvement planks in the state plat
forms of the republican and democratic parties. wbich 
caused so mnch discussion in the st1,te in the campaign 
of N" oyember, 1 SD2, were as follows: 

REPFBLICAN. 

\Ye recogni,rn the importance to onr people of the im
pro1·ement of our riYers and harbors, and we especially 
commend as worthy of the attention of congress the 
Col nm bia ri 1·er. the lrnrbors of our Pacific coast and of 
Puget Sounc1 and of the ship canal connecting Pnget 
Sonnct with Lake \Yashington; we condemn the actiou 
of the democratic house of representatiYes in refusing 
an appropriation for the opening of the ColnmLia rinr 
aml the Lake "'ashington ship canal, and we ruost 
heartily appro1·e the course of Senators Allen aurl 



YI,DER,\L STA TIO:- S. 

l-,quire, a11<l of RepreseutatiYe \\'ilsou in their a,lvocacy 
of those measures: we are heartily in fayor of tl1e 
speedy opening to settlemeut of the Pnyallup and other 
In<lian resenations withiu tllis state. 

DE)IOCRXrIC. 

\·Ve fayor and recommend snch j11st and liberal ap
p1·opriations for coast protection and general improYe
ments as shall be for the he11efit of the state. We 
,·onclemn any expeuditure of the public moneys ha Ying 
for its purpose tbe ad \'a11remeut of priYate enterprise. 

\\"e strongly conclemn the com·se of Senators Allen 
and Sqnire in ad,-ocating tlie appropriation for the 
Lake \Vashingtou ship canal, to the exclusion of nee<lc<l 
appropriations for tile uecess«ry improYerncnt of our 
riYers all(! harbors. 

THE POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 18112. 

Cle,·cland and Steyenson 
Harrison and Reid 
\Yea,er aml Field_ ... 
Bidwell and Cranlil 
Scattering 

:),5¾ · 67 
.. , _ -- ·-···· ...... J,176,201 

- -•- - •-M •••• 1,0-12.5131 
269,21:lll 

33)38•

FEDERAL STATIONS. 

There are three life sa,•iug stations 011 the Paeilic 
coast. of V,ashington. one at Shoal water Bay ( Willapa 
Harbor), near the light honse boat laudiug, one at 
11,waco Beach, thirteen miles north of Cape Hancock, 

�ie at Cape Disappointment (Hancock). Baker's Bay. 
one-half mile northeast. of light. John Brnwn is keeper 
of the first, Richan! Tnrk of the secou(l and Alfred T. 
Harris of the last named. 



H.\lnox',; IlAXD-BOOK. 

The United States militarv posts iu the state are at 
,, a11co1n-er, \'\" all a \\" al la, Fort Spokane ( twenty-the 
miles from Danmpoh ), Fort Townseml ( near Port 
Townsend). Tltere is a United States ordnance depot 
i,t V,incom·er. 

A Unitecl States nan1l station has been established at 
Port Orchard opposite Sidney. the county seat of Kitsap 
C'Ollllty. 

XO\"E:MllEH. rns9, Di Tim LF.Gl>iL.\TliltE. 

Cl111clidrrl<'s. lso1ltl,c. I/oust. Tofu!. 

-----1 
\\'at:,,;1>11 C. Squire .. (Hep11hlic,u1 ) ..... . ............ . 
.Jolin B. Allen (Repubhean 1. 
Ucorg·t· T11r11cr ( Hevul>lic::11J ) ..
.T. ";-· Spru�ue ( l{epuhlicun J •••
C. S. \·ooThee:; {lkmocrat..) .. 
\V,llter J. Tl10mpson ( Rt:>Jrnl1liC't1tl) ... 
C. "·· Grig·g·s (Dcrno(.;rat).. 
Thouw:-- T-L. Brents ( Rcpuhliean 1 •••• 

.Joli11 F. Gowey (l:epubli1.::n1 ·1 ..... 

I 

I) 

l 
0 
0 

i,; 
j(; 

ll 
JI) 

s 
., 

s 
I 
l 

., 

\) 
l 
l 

\Va{:;un C. Sq11ire and .Johll B. Allen Wl're eledl'd. rn th<.." l 'nitcd 
.'-;tnte� Senate tl1c former drew tl,e sl1ort k1·1ll, expiring- i.\lan·\1 L 
l:-:i91 .. 'rlu- l:tttcr <Ire,,• the long; tt'rt\J. t'_xpiri1q.�- )£:tr<·h J, IS�tl. 

.lAXl'ARY, lS\Jl, JK 'l'TIF: LEC:JSLATl.1/E. 
\"ote taken in each ho11:-.<..' �(•parately. 

________ c_.,,_n_d_i_cl_11_1c_"_
· -------I

Sc,wlc. 
1 }:"'·"J Tot 111.

\Yat�o11 C ... ,1uiTI! (�@ohliean ) ........ , ............• 1,l -�:} ;']8 
wm1un1 H. 'alkfos (Ropuhlie,1.n ) ..... ,._, ___ ... I J l S

I 
20 

'J'bomflS Carroll (Demoerat) ... -•. •-·····--.... ··· .. ·• J 17 31 
Chm·ln• E. �gh�n (R..c_p�•hlican J ,.............. I .... , ••• _ l 
Edward Eldrid� \ R<'pubhmn) ... , _,............. 1 1 

Total� ... ,�.�-- .................. � .. -.... u .............. 181-- �� 
XoTt-:,-Xo electio11: no 1najority in !--,Cnak� 



,IOT�T B_\l,L<IT. 

,,·atsn11 ('. Squirt: (Rci,111,Ji,·all l .·......... ............... ......... ....... .... �' 
"'illiHlll H .. Calkins ( H.ep11hlic·an )....... ........................ ............ 3() 
'rho1nas. ('arrolJ (f)t·n1ocl'at) ......... -....... ............... ............. .... -l 
('h:H'les E. 1,a11ghto11 tRl'pt1hli1•,rn ·1.,. . ......................... -••••• -....... 1 

Tot·,1 ·•-•- -·· _ ·-·- •·-·• _,. .• ,._. .......... . . 1111 
:\"ec•Pssar�· to a clioice1 :56, 
\\'a.Lson C. f:.qnir(.' "as eJedcd fo1• .-,ix �:ear::;. 

Xcni:..-'l'wo nu:·111lier'S of 1lte legislatnrf" 11ot \t,ting Wt:':l'(' .fo\111 
Jl:n·i:-,, uf l{ittiL1s, dead, and L B .._\.ndrE•WS: of King' :=.h•k .. 

. L\>lt· \RY, 18\J:3. 1-1\ THE LE<,iSl.ATl RE. 
,·(•tc• taken iu eadi ho11s, ... :;cpanll(•\� . 

('onrlidnl1s, ._·c.:unt� Jfomtt".. Tofu/. 

.John H . .  \lh:'11 l Rt·puhliean) •.. ··-· ··•--•h•••.. l!i 
< ;eorµ;t· 'r11r11er ( Republicnn )--............ -....... ti 
Cha111H.:l•r \\', Grig�s ( lkmocrnt J .......... -•• �.. 9 
<�ov11or 'l'e:itS ( People's Party).. . ............. -............. . 

Tot:,Js ...... -.... , •·--·--·••···••·•·-·-·••·· 313 

,JOJ::<!T fL\LLOTS, .T,\Xl1,\RY, IS\lo, 

------· 

Janu:ny JS__. •• 
Ja11uai·y lB ....... _. .. 
J.anuo.ry ll),,, ....... . 
J'nnnftTF 10-..... .. 
Jr:t:nuary 19-.... ,_ 
J'q.nnn:ry� .......... . 
.li.U1Ulll'y'2() .. ...... .. 
Jn,null�:<' 2L ........ . 
J'lmuary 21 .. ,._,_,_ 

[ 
� 
3 
2 
5 
j 
8 
1 
l 
J 
1 

26 
?:i 
28 

28 
26 

'!.7 
27 
27 
27 
2/ 
27 

2.5 27 
2,! 27 
24 27 

:�1 
17 
18 
9 

Jru11111.r�· 2:3 ..... , .. .. 
Janu:u�• .24 ......... ,, 2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

.Jn 
-18 
J7 
47 
-fl 
4\1 
51 
51 
112 
51 
51 
51 
50 
18 
3.J 
3:3 
17 

2,3 27 
25 27 

0 
9 
0 
0 
9 
9 
D 
!I 
9 
D 
D 
9 

:::::::::c::::· 
J fl.II iJJlr,Y 2:5 ..... ,, ... . 
J1m11Rl'Y 20 ...... ,.,,, 
J1wnu.ry2'i ......... . 
Jl!-"uo.n.· 28 .. ,., •..... 
Junllnry 30 .......... , 
.January :.:H ........ � .. ,j 

25 27 
25 21 
2.J 26 
16 

I 
21 

15 21 
2:3 25 

!J ........... 1 

9 ..... ... , 
•••·· ·I 

0 .. 
!l ...... 

l Jl 

lll 
lll 
112 
11� 
112 
111 
lJ'J. 
111 
ll2 
112 
112 
112 
ll:! 
!OR 
80 
7�1 

105 
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.TOl"'T BALLOTS
-
CoXTIXt:Jrn, 

/lul, 
!J� �1�1� � � � � r ~ 
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� 

ilt �lj � t ! t j
_
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e
_
h
_
r
_
n
_

n
-
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-.-

1
-
.
-
•• -•. 

-
.. 
-
•. 
-
.. 
-
.
-
.• 

-
-
-
. 

.!-'-
� 

:-:
2
-

21 
-:-� •��=--'--��II 

��:}��:����:�: �:::::::::::
:::· 2 Jg 25 2/ 8 ] ...... .... _ ...... l 10 

FebTu:n-;• t ............ �-.. � :!� �� �� � .. :. :::::• ::�:: /..... }�;; 
FC'hl'IHll'"\' O♦-----.. ••••••• l ·H 17 2:3 ···-·· •....• 7 ...... ...... ss 
.FchruarY f> ........... ._....... l -16 21 2., ...... ..... S ..•. .......... !l!J 
Fc1>runrv-- • ....... ·····-, :Z •18 23 21 .•.... l !='.I ...... •••• ]08 
Ft·hrunn- ..... ·--..... l -17 20 '!.7 Hoo•• 1 9 1 l 1 (.l(i 
Fehnrnr�· ................. 1 -l,":i 21 Z7 ---·· 1 9 .... •.•.•• IOO 
F0bru.n)· 9 ................... 2 -18 22 26 ,..... 1 9 ...... ·---• lOli 
Fl'bru. •. '\ry 10 ........ _____ 2 -19 22 27 •....• l � ...... •....• 108 
F hrunry U ,._ .. ___ 2 :i2 16 1, ...... I 8 -·· -··· ,./ 
Fehn1:1ry 13..... 1 26 1� 1-1 

1
· ... 

_ 
I S .... ,__ f>� 

Fehruarv 13.................. l �5 1:J U .... 1 8 ..... .... fil 
Fc-hrw-t.1·'· 1.4...u- l =3� I=> l�) .•. 1 

I 
fi ••• .... 7li 

Fl'l>ruar�· .11S......... ............. 2 32 15 I rn ...... l 9 ..... ....... 16 

� I ? � 0 I r:I :"' _,., �. � :-, � "' go I �1 [

___ D_a_,,_-

. 

__ -111-. ..:.j_· 4-��- J I H HHiH rn 
J·:ehruar� l� •••••.•. .J 2 .3,5 JO 20 9 l ., •.•. ....• ···

[
· . 

1-ehruary 1,,,_ ..... .:/ � :ffi 15 z;J � 1 ......... ··-·· __ 
FelJn1:1ry 1S .•.•...... , 1 20 8 17 G ... ....... -·· •- . 
February 20........... 2 :r{ 16 I 18 i ... 1 ... ··---· ... •. 

;�m��ff ii::::::::: 
2 

l� �� � :::I t 1 ·t1 :::�:: ::�1

1
::: ::: 

FebruarJ: ��---········ -11 17 :w ... l ... 0 _ ... ,.. •.. l 1 . I 
February 2.J_.,,...... 2 -e 19 

l 
�2 ... 1 ... 9 ····- .•. I 1 

Fehrunn _;:> ___ ,.,.... -H 17 �l •.. f ,_ ,,,n, ••••.. 1 1 1 

75 
JO� 
IO·J 
10-1 
gc; 
01 



JOINT B.\LLOT:';-('ONTl"UF,f>. 

l�lt �
Ditlt 

1llH 
_r_e_b_n_in_r)-. -2'7-, .-•• -, -••• :I m � 
February 28-······ 1 �7 22 
February 28... I -47 �2 
�fureh l.'..... . 2 16 '.2l 
)Iar<'h 2...... .. -ti 2;) 
l\I u.rch 2.... .. . . . •. .. . . 

I 
J7 23 

l\larcl, ;L.... .. .. , 19 2l 

:\larch 3...... ...... -rn 20 

20 3 5 1 
25 .. 9 l 
3-1 9 t 

�� 1::. i ,�::=: : : 
�: :�1 � :::::+

I .... -· •• -· 
I ...... ,., .•• ·•· 

] j ... ,. ...... . 
1 1 J _. -· ... 
I L 1 ... ... _ 
I 2 I ... _,_ 
l I\ ... 6 1.., 
1 1 ... 5

1
··- 2 

91 
105 

](Iii 
103 
107 

107 
J08 

l08 

On :.\farch 4th the h,tllot, which 1nts the ninety-secoud 

of the sessiou, stootl as follows: 

John B. .\lien................ 38 

Geo. Turner .. ................. , . ];) 
L. C. Uiltna.n ............... ,_,.. li"i 

C. ,,·. Gdggs ......•.•......•..... 1:"l 

J, C. V"n Patton.......... .... 8 

F. l>. Nash ............... ·---· 

.T. ,,-. .Arrasmith .............. -,.. 2 
R. 0, Dunbar.-............ ... . 
Clarence ,v. ldc ...... . ....... u 
.John H Ktl111ear._,, ........... , 

'fotal .............. , . ._.._ , .. , �7 

Tile ni11et_v-thinl ballot, J\larch 4th, was as folloll's 

.Jolin B .. ..:\ llen ...... ·····•-h . , .. 
Geo. T1n-ner ..... H··••··•·••----·· 15 
C' ,v. (�t'iggs ........ .............. U 
L. C. Uilman ... _.. l:! 
J .. C. Yan Patton .............. _., 7 
'r . .J .. S1niLll 
.John R Kiunt>al" -· ........ -
H. c. ('ooper.. •on 1 OU•►•-· 

\\'. R. Hoo\e . ..................... . 

}"'. \V, Ifastin.�s ...... . 
P. B. E�bert . ....... . 
('. L. \\'ehh_ 
Clarene:e "·� Ide ... 

'rota! . . ..� .... ,............ 9'; 



EIUUTA. 

On page �:JJ, n.t the entl of the �ketch of the life of \Yill R. "'bite, 
the words "is the you�est member of the leg·isbture 1

• shoul<l be· 
01nitted. Tliat <listinction heloug·s to Chri� T. Roscoe, of Snoho-
1nisl1, l\.Ir. ,Yhite next. 

Ou pnge l.J3, after the name 01' Clinrles Ilopki.ns, it �llonld read 
1' 1875 io 1881,·: t.l1en "J. YL George, LS81 t,o 188G.:' 

On page 146 the name of"' L. L. Dnds 11 slionld be'· L. II. Davis.': 
He was the gr;1odfather of Chier Clerk D!n·is, of the �ecretary nf 
state•s office. 

On page 1:31 there should be n.tldccl the name of C. T. Fny, de
ceased since ndjonrnment of the eon�titutional couyt:•11tio11. 

James :i\Io11ogue: of Seattle, has been appointed l11111h1..�1·i11spector 

of di:--trict Xo.:!. 1ricc C. ,v. Rieb. 



JOINT BALLOTS-CONTINUED. 

Date. 

)\{arch r. .•.••••..•• 
:\larch 0 ......... ,. 
)larch 7.-........ . 
Mru-11117 .....••••• 
Mnrcli · ........... . 
)!Arch ..........•. 

l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

45 
H 
,i7 
46 
48 
47 

22 
20 
20
19 
20
21 

15 
15 
7 
7 
7 
7 

: : i �

1 

f p ½ 
�
::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 

!l ..• 1 ... JO
r
··· ... l .....•...... 

9 _ l ... 20 l .•• 1 •.. ,. .•.. -
, ll ... l ... ... ... ... 3 1 !!I) ..• 

9 ... J ... ... , ..••••••• 2 ... :!I l 

104 
104 
10·1 
104 
109 
109 

LAST BALLOTS, MARCH 9. 

100th ballot. 

John B. Allen...... ... ........... 50 
Heorge Turner,.................... 23 
B. F. Sha"·· u . . ... . ...... -•. ,. . ... . .  17 
J.C. Van Patton.................. 9 
C. lV. Griggs-················-·• 7 
W.C.Jones .............. , ..•..•.•... 2 
R. 0. Dunbar .............. , ....•..• 
B. L. Sharpstei n .................. .. 
Hugh C. \Vallace ................... . 

Total ........................... ,. lll 

101st ballot. 

J0hn B. Allen.................... 50 
George Turner ..... ·········-·•·· �4 
RF.Shaw ............................ 15 
J.C. Van Patton ................ _ 9 
C. W. Griggs......................... 8 
Henry Drum........................ 3 
R. 0. Dunbar................... .... 1 
B. L. Sharpstein ·-· ............... . 

Total ......•...•......•....•... lll 

Necessary for a choice, 57-110 election; 41 persons were ,·oted 
for. The legislature adjourned sine die. 
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